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A ld rich

Conrad to crown 
successor during 
pageant on Friday
By Sheila Pursglove
S p e c s  W'i*e' „

■ Chelsea Community Fair 
Queen Sarah Conrad will crown 
hpr successor at the annual 
pageant program, set for 7 p.m. 
Friday in the multi-purpose 
arena.

It’s been a hectic fair week for 
Conrad and the five new candi
dates, who enjpyed a tea party 
and sieepover at the Comfort 
Inn Aug. 21, hosted by Conrad 
and pageant superintendent 
Danielle Hale.

The teens w re  busy cutting 
the ribbon toopen the fair 
on Tuesday and riding In the 
children's parade, as well as 
handing out ribbons to winners 
throughout the week.

They will take part in the 
Ladies Day program Friday, 
where they will showcase 
their talent skills and do a . 
mother-daughter fashion show 
with clothes from Vogei s and 

. Foster’s. They will ride in the 
fair parade on Saturday.

Fair queen candidate 
Kennedy 
Aldrich. 15,
Is going into 
10th grade 
at Chelsea 
High 
School:
An active 
member 
of Chelsea 
First United 
Methodist 
Church,
she participates in the hand 
bell and voice choirs, is a mem
ber of the youth group, and a 
participant in many mission 
activities.

Aldrich is the daughter of 
Dan and Courtney Aldrich.
Her siblings are Keaton, 13, and 
Reed, 11,

tast year, she played piano at 
a preschool musical held at her * 
mother's preschool.

Aldrich is a member of three
4-H clubs: Roger's Corners 
Herdsmen; Veterinary Science 
Club, and the Double L Llama"' , 
Club, where she is co-president.

■ She participates in CHS 
track; cross country, and win
ter running club, She is also a 
member of the Chelsea House 
Orchestra, and has participated 
in solo and ensemble for three 
years,

She will call on her CHO 
experience for the talent por
tion of the pageant, playing.a, 
fiddle medley that she arranged 
herself. ■-

Aldrich plans on attending. 
Michigan State University for 
pre-veterinary and veterinary 
medicine degrees. She plans on 
becoming a large animal veteri
narian.'

'Tm-entering the pageant 
becausl it’s a chance to rep
resent my club and my com
munity, and 1 think it will be a ^ 
very fUn experience and a great ,, 
chance to make new friends 
with the other girls In the pag- 
eant,” she said. “It’s also a new 
thing for me to put myself out 
there like that, and I think it’s 
an excellent chance for me to 
grow as a person and member

. S tam per

of the community."
Aldrich enjoys showing her 

animals at local fairs. This year 
she will be exhibiting her goats 
and pigs at the Chelsea fair. She 
has shown goats, pigs, and lla
mas at the county 4-H fair, and 

' llamas at the Saline Community 
Fair.

"I love the bonds you make 
with the other showmen, and 
despite the stressful element^ 
it all ends up being a lot of 

fun," she 
said."! also 
enter still 
exhibits in 
the Chelsea 
and 4-H 

| fairs, such 
as draw
ings and 
paintings, 
photogra
phy, sewing, 
baking, 

antiques, and agricultural 
exhibits."

Tbe Saline and Chelsea fairs 
are the highlights of her sum
mer, she said.

Tin looking forward to 
participating even more in the - 
Chelsea fair by being a part of 
this pageant," she said. ‘Tm 
sure it will be a lot of fan, and I 
hope to get as much as 1 can out 
of the experience."

Sarah Stamper, 17, will be a 
senior at CHS this year. She is 
the daughter of Jeff and Sandy 
Stamper. Her siblings are Ryan, 
23. and Jake, 13.

At CHS, Stamper is involved 
in Link Crew, a yearlong pro
gram providingwentors to 
freshmen; and Students leading 
Students - an organization 
formerly known as Students 
Against Destructive Decision's, 
founded’as Students Against 
Driving Drunk,

She also is involved in SRSLY, 
a community coalition estab- ; 
lished to prevent destructive 
behavior in Chelsea youth.

She plans on going to college 
To become a teacher.

'Tm entering the pageant 
because I was offered the oppor
tunity and I thought it would 
be a good experience," she said. 
“Fbr my talent I’m performing a 
monologue. >

"What 1 loveabout the fair is 
seeing all of the animals, riding: 
the rides and hanging out with 
my friends, i'll be entering a few 

baked goods 
in the fair 
and some 
photogra
phy" ■-*■ 

Corinne 
Carpenter,, 
17, is the 
daughter 
of Rhonda 
and Dean. 
Carpenter 
of Chelsea. 

Her siblings are Evan. 20, and 
Kyle, 21.

A senior at CHS. she Is 
involved in track and field and - 
im p ta lr i df the cross country 
team.

"I’m a member of Interact, 
an organization run by students' 
that provides community ser
vice Opportunities. Through 
Interact I .was able to do a sock . 
drlvefor the homeless," she 
said.

Carpenter is a member of

Phoio-by D aniel Lat

Members of Sa
Braddock, Susan Frederick and Christopher Spaulding. The salon Is located
Members of Salon Rushelle Include Ryan Stamper, Stephanie Maine, RusheMe Spaulding, Holly, 
“ ‘ “ ............... ... ‘  “  at 1170 S. Main S t

A  cut a b o v e . . .
Salon Rushelle opens 
in oldReimco Homes 
building in Chelsea
By Daniel Lai
Hortiagp Newspapers-

A new fall-service beauty 
salon officially opened its doors 
to the public in Chelsea on Aug. 
17. ‘

^Salon Rushelle, located at ,
1170 S. Main St. in the old
________________  Reimco

ituM  a c a  Homes
w * 15* *  building,

'features
everything from fall body wax
ing, coloring, arid massage 
therapy to pedicures, manicures 
and basic style and cuts.

"We’re excited to be here," , 
owner Rushelle Spaulding said.
- Spaulding, along with her sjx 

employees, decided to relocate 
to Chelsea after opening a salon 
in Grass Lake two years ago.

"We were already looking 
at places in Chelsea and Ann 
Arbor when we opened up 
our salon in Grass Lake,” she 
said, "At first we were going . 
to have a salon in Grass Lake 
and,Chelsea, but it didn't seem 
rightjo be competing with our
selves."

Pholo b y  Oa-MOi Lai

Christopher Spaulding measures a customer’s hair length.

decided it was best to close the 
. Grass Lake location and move 
To Chelsea in order to capitalize

Spaulding said ultimately she on clients in Ann Arbor and

other parts of the county.
“Chelsea is a good location 

for us," she said. * .
”  ^ I ^ W s m n /2~a

C a rp en te r

DDA to demolish Longworth
\

PLEASE SEE PAGEANT/3-A

Preservation Chelsea 
vows to carry on fight 
to preserve buildings
By Sean Dalton ‘

‘ HprilaflK Ni’Wfipiipt'is . •

After a brief stint on life sup
port, plans to pro- ‘ _______
serve all three of the 
historic Loftgworth 
buildings on 
Jackson Street In Chelsea have 
fallen to the wayside in favor of 
demolition -  at least for two of 
the structures. ' *

The CHelseaPowntown 
Development Authority voted in 
favor of a proposal to demolish - 
the Daniels showroom and the . 
livery building at their meeting 
on Aug. 19. The Mack building, 
which is the middle building of 
the three, Will remain standing, 

DD A President Mike Jackson 
—  said that the ptoposal 

parsed last week is 
______ nothing new.

"We’re pretty much 
going with the plan that we sug
gested myear and a half to two 
years ago," he said.

He said that he hopes thawhe

Preservation Chelsea/ Chelsea 
Connection'feam volunteers , 
will t\ot be discouraged by the 
loss of the two structures,

“Wfe really hope the histori
cal people will work with us in 
the fature." Jackson said, "go 
far we've just had a conversa- 1 
tiononhow to continue work
ing together.

"We're looking forward to set' 
what kind of suggestions we get 
for the Mack blinding, so we’ll 
see where all of that takes us."

Both Jackson and fellow DDA

PLEASE SEFDD/^3-A

WearctheWeb:
Make sure to click on www 

heritage.com around the 
clock for the most in -depth 
coverage of Washtenaw r 
County. Our “Most Viewed” 
story this week is “Movie 
Review The-frxpendables r 
expendable." .

Check out our video;
• Jane Fink tells the story ' 

of Zacheus at the Dexter 
United Methodist Church

• SRSLY hosts “Drugs 101' 
workshop.

• Robotics team performs 
at Heritage Festival

V a h o q t  h p t jo b s

Connect with Yahoos 
Hot Jobs:

Click on the “jobs" tab on 
the home page of our Web 
site or go directly to http:// 
job$.heritage,com.

Join us on TWItter:
Become a Chelsea 

Standard follower. Click on 
the 'Twitter tab on the home 
page of our Web site or go 
directly to http://twitter.com/' 
ChelseaDexter.

Join us on Facebook;
We already have 220 fans 

on Facebook. Click on the 
Facebdok tab on the home 
page of our Web site or 
search for us on Facebook.

TheMarketplace:
Local ads are just a hop 

away at the Mtcentrafcom 
marketplace. While you are 
there, you can check out all 
the special supplements of 
Journal Register Co. newspa
pers in Michigan.
■ Click on “marketplace" on 

the home page of bur Web 
S'te or go directly to www. 
marketplace.micentral.cdrn/
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Ignite Chelsea to showcase
Global event M i l l  
stream live online with 
other cities in the U,S,
By Sean Dalton

Sf/ASf,oC>

The City of Chelsea will join 
major-municipalities across the 
country in a global event initia
tive called "Ignite!" on Sept. 9.

TKe fast-paced multimedia 
conference is an . 
opportunity for - ' 
communities 
around the world 
to hear from entrepreneurs, 
technologistvcreative pnofes-r 
sionals and hands-on experts 
in a network-oriented environ
ment .

Each talk is no more than 
five minutes long. Each 
presenter will be allowed 20 
presentation slides that auto
advance every 15 seconds.

The presentations will be 
made available online for those 
who cannot attend the event. 
Ignite Chelsea will stream live 
video tMhe Internet where 
it will be archived for future 
viewing. .

Chelsea's speakers will 
include SRSLY ” 
Director Reiley Lewis, 
Mike Casev, owner 

, of Aberdeen Bike & 
Outdoors, and Purple Rose 
Theatre Company office man
ager Heidi Bennett, to name 
a few. These speakersrwill be 
among more than 500 world-

SpgaMn
coordinator for (jhefsea Community HospHai

•Reiley lewis, SRSIV Coati^directot and community hetify 
natorforCt

the Chelsea Rotary Club 
•Heidi Bennett, pfffcemanagerfof the Purple Rose Theatre . 

Company’ . ■ .. A:'
•eemadette Malinoski, president of the Chelsea Community. 

Kitchen Board of Directors. . ■ -. -  ̂ .
•Mike Casey, owner of Aberdeen Bike & Outdoors :

" •M8ce$teMac ■ v c
. «Cfv t̂inai Kim of Stiver Maples 
.♦ShatoriKegeneSs; - - K ’•

wide that will be participating 
in the simulcast event. 

"Hopefully this will become
a biannual event,” Urvi Shah, 
Chelsea Wellness Center 
spokesman said.

Ignite Chelsea is being held 
at the clock tower courtyard 
beginning at 6 p m o n  Sept. 9.

The Chelsea Area We!lne& 
Foundation and the Chelsea 
District lib rary  are the hosts

for the event.
"What’s unique about this 

event is that the format keeps 
the speakers on their toes, 'so 
it's good for a quick burst of 
useful insight,” Shah said. 
“We’re asking each presenter 
to talk about something that 
relates to wellness.”

Ignite got its stqrt in Seattle 
in December 2006, as a personal 
project of O’Reilly’s Brady 
Forrest and Bre Pettis. They 
came up with an event where 
people could share their ideas 
over beer, and sent word out 
through their own network.

TheTrogram runs until IT 
p.m.t and includes cash bar, 
food, contests including a. 
tongue twister challenge and 
jump rope contest and live

music provided by the Chelsea 
Community Orchestra.

"It's a really cool stage for - 
people to come out and talk 
about something that ’s close 
to their heart,” Shah said. "It 
gives someone who has a pas
sion about something a stage 
to present it on and it’s also a 
really good way to disseminate ■ 
information” *

Organizers hope that at 
least 250 people will physically 
attend the event, not includ
ing those watching the video 
streams live.

For more information visit 
https://sites.google.com/site/ 
ignitechelsea/

Sean Dalton is a reporter with 
Heritage Newspapers He can 
be reached at 429-7380

SALON
FROM MUSE VA .,

Spaulding and her husband. 
Christopher, have been involved 
in the‘salon business for 13 
years and .18 years respectively •

"Chris o w n e d h i g h - e n d  
salons that we dosed in 2005 
after I gave birth to our middle 
child," she said.

Though she acknowledges 
salon clients have "several choic
es to choose from in the area. 
Spaulding and her staff pride 
themselves on replacing quick 
in-and-out service with a more
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personal approach. .
* For us. it’s not just about 

the haircuts, or the coloring. , , 
We stay in business because we 
don’t just want to give a great 
haircut, we want our customers 
to know they are appreciated."

She said everything from the 
paint on the walls.to the design 
of the facility was done with the 
customer in mind.

"If it weren’t for our custom
ers, we wouldn’t be here," she 
said,
'  SpaucUing said most of the 
building’s architecture was 
already in place when her team 
moved in and her father, Russell 
Bashaw of Adrian, spent 40 
hours a week over the last 90 
days designing the building to 
fit their needs. .

"We got rid of the green car- 
pet and yellow walls,” she said.

From the minute customers 
, walk in. they are greeted by 

a friendly, staff member, who 
provides a brief tour of the 
facility and offers complimen- 
 ̂tary beverages and scones while 

" the customer waits for his or 
her appointment. From there, 
if the customer is visiting for 
a haircut, they are taken to a 
closed off' wash .room, where 
a stylist proceeds to Wash and 
niassage their scalp in dim light 
for 10 to la mimite§ as soothing 

' music plays and a hot towel is 
placed over their head to relax 
the muscles.
. "We're focusing on (he expe-. 
rience. not just the end result," 
she said. "Our customers know 
that they aren't going to come 
here and get the same service 
they get for a $12 haircut.

“At the end of the day it's 
about how we made.you feel. WtT 
want to make you feel the best 
that you ever felt."

; And though the salon has 
only been open for a few days, 
word of mouth is already 
spreading. - -

"Our clientele is usually ages 
25 and # ,  and we service both 
men and women," Spaulding 

. said. -
Right now the most .requested 

service is coloring.
"Surprisingly; 80 percent of 

our clients are here for color
ing,” sho said.‘‘That’s neat 
because coloring is where yoy 
can open up and do a lot of cre
ative things.

“A lot of younger business
women are pushing the limits 
and taking their look to a.differ- 
ent level of excitement. We are

also looking for some younger 
clients because itwould beneat 
to do something fUnky.”

Spaulding said opening the 
Nnew location hasn’t  detoured 
the number of former clients,

“Most of our clients don't 
mind the 10 minute drive,” she 
said.

With the salon located near 
1-94, she expects more business 

. as the months progress.
“It's a good location that 

offers better parking for our 
customers,” she said. “We 
looked at some other locations 
in town, but .we decided that 
this would work for us. We’ll 
expand in. the future if we need 
to." -

Spaulding said the salon is 
competitively priced and offers 
discounts for returning custom- 

■ ers. :
"Our prices vary by stylist 

and their level of experience,” 
she said.

Christopher Spaulding, a 
national salon color educator 
and platform artist for Paul 
Mitchell is the salon's most 
expensive stylist. -

“He travels all over 
Michigan, Indiana, and Ohio, 
teaching salons how to do color
ing,” Spaulding said.

Salon Rushelle is open 
Tuesdays through Thursdays 
from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.; Fridays 
from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.;
Saturday s from 9 a.m.-to 3 
p.m.; andclosed Sundaysand 
Mondays.

The staff includes Ryan 
Stamper, Stephanie Manns, 
Holly Braddock, Susan 
Frederick, Christopher and 
Rushelle Spaulding.
; For more information, call 

1-734475-7775 or visit www.sal- 
pnrushelle.com.
.* Darnel Lai is editor of The 
Chelsea Standard: He can be 
reached at 429-7380

CLEANING?
T U R N  T O U R  T R A S H  I N T O

$ $ $  C ' A S M  $ $ $
W I T H  A  H E R I T A G E  C L A S S I F I E D  A D !

D r .  B r e n t  K o l b

Please call 734-426-9000
for an appointment

A V A ILA B L E  THIS M O N T H  O N LY!

? 1 0 :3 0 -7 :3 0  
Fri. 8 -2

•{ Dr. K o lb  is  
\  a v a ila b le  
|*t4 h o u rs  fo r  

e m e rge n c y

FREE TEETH WHITENING!
For new patients

(w ith exftm, xrays, and cleaning)

8031 Main St., Suite 303, Dexter
to c a te d  in th e  M o n u m en t Park Building 

w ww .DexterDentistry.com

G rab a beach  tow el and head lo r  the  
n ea r est... s t o r m  d r a i n ?
That’s fight! Your favorite swimming hois begins right on your 
street. The storm drain along the curb is.a .direct connection 
to the Huron River When rainwater and melting snow wash 
into the dram, pollutants are carried along for the ride, - 
Litter pet waste, dirt fertilizers, antifreeze and motor oU. , 
these arejusl a few examples of contaminants that ,enter our 
waterways through storm drains No filters, no treatrhent

H ere's how you can help:
■ Clean sidewalks and drives wit ha broom Instead of a hose^

• . Keep debus away from your neztrby'storm drain grate.

• Pick up and dispose of pet waste in the trash,
■

• Oirett sprinklers orito lawns and gardens and' 
avoid watering pavement

• Use zero phosphorus lawn fertilizers. ■

Be a w a i e r  q u a l i t y  cham pion .
K eep storm  drains for rainw ater only.

S m a l l  a c t i o n s  make a 
B I Q d i f f c r o n c o !

H u ro n
R iv e r
Watershed
Council

Brought to  you by.the City ot Ann ArbiV Ann Arbor Public Schools, th e  Villige 
of Pex.teiv f.astern Mtchigao University. Pitt sfi^ro Township, ihe W ashtenaw County 
Water Resources Commissioner, the  W ashtenaw County Road Consmls>k>n. 
the  City of Ypsilanti and Ypsilanti tow nship

For inorts information go to www.hrwc.org/small-actiohs.

Living Large
in Assisted Living

.  A p a r t m e n t s  

♦ R e s p i t e  C a r e
A s h o t !  U i n i  s l , i \  i n  

,t l u \ u i l i l u i l \  h i t  n t s l h  < I 

. i p . i t i n u  t t i  u  i ! h  l l x  
< \ l i n o i ( | i n ( u \  < , i t i  . t n r i  
sc' i  s it i s  \ t  u t  t n ' r t ! .

« A d u l t  D a y  S c a v i e r / s
(>1 |i  n  < i M< h i , t i i.

^  1 1 I h m i < n >>’.() I >,i\

S l L V I R & f v  
M a i m  t s
t ) I (  I i I I ^  i A  *

( r T ) ’i t > j  l i  I 
u  \v vv . s i  I \ t '  1111. l ) )l<' s ,  < 11 < i

https://sites.google.com/site/
mailto:pcrawley@herttage.com
http://www.sal-pnrushelle.com
http://www.sal-pnrushelle.com
http://www.DexterDentistry.com
http://www.hrwc.org/small-actiohs
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PAGEANT
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Venturing Crew, the coed scout
ing crew that sets up Sounds 
and Sights every Thursday and 
does community service work, 
such as building a garden at the 
Chelsea Ret irement Community.

“My mother has always made 
, sure I often put in community 

service work sijtiee 1 was young 
and she had me volunteer with 
the library for helping with the 

; summer redding program,” she 
said. T m  hoping after cross 
country, when my schedule 
frees u p a  little, lean  volunteer 
with the Humane Society of' 
Huron Valley.”

She plans to enter the Army 
. ROTC program, and major in 

mechanical engineering, then 
design and build engines for a 
major car company 

Carpenter works hart-time 
. at Thompson's Pizzeria in 
Chelsea.

“My boss, Linda Collins 
convinced me to enter the pag
eant after telling me about the 
Scholarship possibility and th a t" 
it could be Ain,” she said. “It 
took a lot of convincing on her 
part, because it's not a normal , 
thing for me 
to do. I’m a 
tomboy and 
the idea of 
wearing a . 
dress is off- 
putting.”

She plans 
to play 
piano for 
her ta len t- 
portion of 
the show.

Carpenter enjoys the midway 
rides, and seeing her friends ^ 
at the fair. She plans to enter a 
checkerboard cake and draw
ings.

Sarah Wood; 16, a junior at 
CHS, is the daughter of Patricia 
and John Wood. ~

W ood

PDA
FROM PMEt-A

board member Mark Heydlauff 
said that the DDA didn't have 
the money to bankroll redevel
opment of the entire suite of 
historic buildings.

"Economically‘it wasn’t a 
proposal that the DDA could 
more forward with," Heydlauff 
said. “It Was an economic deci
sion - 1 don't think the DDA 
has the means to make this 
happen at the level that.(the 
Preservation Chelsea group) 
wanted it done" ,

He adde4 that with outside 
private investment, the DDA 
could have gone in another _ 
direction, but the only other 
proposal on the table was from 
Lansing-based Kincaid Henry 
Building Group, who quietly 
pulled their proposal from con
sideration earlier this summer 

Resident and Jackson Street 
Jam organizer Cathy Bean was 
one of many people in the com
munity who voiced their dissat
isfaction with the DDA’s vote.

She said thatshe was con
fused by the DDA's stated goal 
and their decision to remove 
two historic buildings.

“Somewhere along the way 
the DDA has lost their great 
vision," she said in a letter to 
the Chelsea Standard ,

She and other members of 
the community allege that the 
DDA has not listened to the pub-
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Chelsea Fair Queen candidates Sarag Wood, Samantha Btoddedge, Kennedy Aldrich, Sarah 
Stamper and Corime Carpenter, along with 2009 queen Sarah Conrad, cut the ribbon for the 
2010 Chelsea Community Fair at the Chelsea Fairgrounds on Tuesday.

Ronald Dean
Tile setter

Q uality T ile  Installations 
v  Insured  
Lo cal references
1.734.646.1058 J i

She is secretary' of SLS 
and co-president of the Gay 
Straight Alliance.

Wood, whose hobbies 
include hanging out with 
friends, reading,-meeting new 
pedple, and talking, volunteers 
at the Chelsea Retirement 
Community, is involved with 
SRSLY. walked twice on a Relay 

' for Life team, and helped at a 
Lions Club charity bowl.

Wood, whose goal is to 
become a  special education 
teaqher, will give a speech for 
her talent portion at the pag*. * 
eant.

“I thought the pageant would 
be a good experience and a 
chance to represent my com
munity and get more involved,” 
she said ' “I also value my edu
cation and could really use the 
scholarship."

Her favorite fair activities 
are the rides, watching her - 
brother Robert drive in the

He, but Jackson said it would 
take years of funding and would 
tie the DDA up into a Single 
project if they were to finance ■ 
what Preserv ation Chelsea 
wanted.

"We re trying everything we 
can,within our financial con
straints to have a compromise • 
on this," Jackson said. "We 
think we can do something with 
the Mack building because it’.s 
in the best shape.

"That's a possibility that we 
could do and stick within our. 
budget.’.'

Jackson speculates that it 
would cost $3 million to save all 
three buildings.

The DDA currently has a 
schedule of projects including 
an accessibility program to 
address the lack of compliance 
at existing historic buildings 
with the Americans with 
Disabilities Act.

"We just can’t tie all of our 
money up ih one project," 
Jackson said, adding that the . 
city is currently reviewing 
contracts and bid prices for the 
demolition work.

Bean said that saving the 
Longworth buildings in then- 
entirety is. worth more than 
"putting in parking lots” or . 
other priority projects for the -  
DDA right now.

"The DDA’s own consultant 
on this project told me during 
their meeting that two parking 
studies have been done, and 

’ they showed that the parking 
problem during normal busi-
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demolition derby, and the 
parade. She will enter sev
eral things including zucchini 
bread. «

Samantha Blackledge, 17, 
is the daughter of Tonya 
Lawrence and Andrew 
Blackledge, She is the sibling 
of Brook Blackledge.
. A senior at GHS, she is 
involved in 
SLS, Link 
Crew, plays 
softball, and 
is treasurer 
of Spanish 
Club.

In the 
commu
nity, she is. 
involved in 
SRSLY; in a B lackledge. 
youth group
at the Church of Jesus Christ 
of- Latter Day Saints; does com- 
munitjiservice though her 
church; and goes to seminary

ness days is from the business 
owners parking in the visitors" 
spots,".she said. "In niy eyes it 
is not acceptable to tear down 
historic buildings that are 
nationally significant so that 
the business owners can park at 
their front door."

She said that she would 
not stop fighting fofall three 
Longworth buildings.
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evei*y school day for early ‘ 
morning scripture study. ■

She phms to study marketing, 
at Brigham Young Dniyersity 
in Utah and her "dream job" is 
to be an international market
ing executive.

"I'm entering the pageant 
because it's a good opportunity, 
and to get me more involved in 
the fair," she said. "My talent 
will be a short speech on being 
a leader, what it takes, what 
qualities a leader has, and what 
kind of clubs and activities will 
help leadership skills.

"I love the fair because of 
the rides, seeing friends, walk
ing through the barns and 
looking at animals, and seeing 
what kind of things won at the 
Chelsea Fair. I’m entering pho
tos in the fair, alongwith com
puter art and baked goods.”

Sheila Pursglove can 
be reached at 
bing Iey51 @yaho6 com.

_ In response to earlier con
cerns about the potential 
environmental impact of 
demolishing the Longworth 
buildings, Jackson said that the 
work would be done in an envi
ronmentally friendly fash ion as 
part of contract stipulations.
. Sean Dalton is a reporter with 

. Hentage Newspapers He can 
be reached at 429-7380'.
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How To Change Your Life In September
-------- Cal! you! Farm Bureau insurance agent,

update your life' insurance M
and change your life for the belts 
More security, more protection 
.more peace of mind 
September is. 
life Insurance 
Awareness Month.
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Cheryl Clossick
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'Educational Excellence in a Caring Community

The Manchester CoitvnunitySchool District 
is a School of Choice

and irelcomes students ivho live in Wasftlenato County 
and in counties that.border Washtenaw County.

■ Jackson and Lenatveei.
k / Schools of the best size for student academic and social 

success.

i /  Full-time kindergarten program (with no additional costs*.

y  Our schools attain "A" grades and all schools meet AYP 
standards! ^

y  Highest high school test scores In Washtenaw County. 

Outstanding state of the art educational tafUttles!

✓  MCS offers a wide range of extre-currlculer activities.
An unlimited number o( students1 are being accepted at all grade 
levels for me 20lCT-.20Tt school year. The application deadline >s 
Friday. SeptembeCio, 2010. Applications are available in ail building 
offices or can be downloaded from our website (www.mcs.kl2 mi ust 

Please feel free to cell for more Information 734-428-9711 ext. 1000.

www.chelS6amichamber.org
EVjXTS

tie ChetsPlease Join us atjhe Chelsea Community Fair 
we wilt have a booth in the Merchants building

Say Goodbye to summer 
by attending the final night of 

Sounds & Sights 
6;3Qpm to 8:30pm

SRSLY movies at dusk behind the Clocktower 
Thurs..  August 26; High School Musical 3

For more into, on events: . 
www,chetseatestivals.com

UPC.QM1H6. 
Business B

EVENTS
lusiness Breakfast 

i 9/21/10 7:30am to 9:30am 
Chelsea Comfort Inn ;
Business After Hodrs 4 
9/23/10 5pm to 7pm

Edward Jones Office in the Oak Tree Shopping Cneter 
For more info, on events: www.chelseafestivats.com 

P to a s e  s u p p o r t  O u t  c o m m u n i ty  b y  s h o p p i n g  b c a l l y t

In fo rm a tio n C a l l  (734)4 7 5 - 1 1 4 5
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http://Www.ckadfwIminingiOrg
http://www.mcs.kl2
http://www.chelS6amichamber.org
http://www.chelseafestivats.com
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2748 Washtenaw Ave. 
Ypsilanti, Ml 48197 

(734) 390-0139

2020 Holiday Inn Drive 
Jackson, Ml 49202 

(517) 784-5551
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Orchestra announces new season
In his inaugural season as 

music director of the Dexter 
Community Orchestra, Anthony' 
Elliott creates programming 
that combines the classics, 
American works, contemporary 
music, and featured soloists 
from the community The season 

, ' , , ,  . "FantasticDEXTER Voyages”
- — :— 1— — ■—  pram- .< .

ises excite
m ent energy, and a commitment 
to excellence as well as a contin
ued dedication to highlighting 
community talent 

“The orchestra has been 
extremely welcoming. I have 
greatly enjoyed making music 
with them and look forward tp 
growing together musically and 
in our role In the community,” 
Elliott said. “I love sharing our 
music with the audience, and I 
look forward to taking a jour
ney together throughout this 
upcoming season."

The DCO announced the 
appointment of Anthony Elliott 
as music director following a , 
year-long search. Elliott suc
ceeds Donald Parrish, who 
founded the orchestra five years

E. Alma Bershas of Chelsea 
was recently elected as confer
ence coordinator for the Michi
gan Association of Healthcare 
Advocates at its 61* annual 
meeting in Mackinac Island.

Bershas began her volunteer
ing career 21 years ago volun
teering at Chelsea Community

ago. Parrish will retain his asso
ciation with the orchestra as 
music directoremeritus.

2010-2011 season
Oct* 24

Elliott begins his inaugural 
concert in die dual role as con
ductor and cellist, performing 
Franz Josef Haydn’s “Concerto 
in C Major ” Other works on 
this concert include Henri 
Rabaud’s orchestration of 
Gabriel’s Faure’s “Dolly Suite” 
.and Perde Grofe’s “Grand 
Canyon Suite.”

Dec. 19
The holiday concert features 

Ralph Vaughn Williams’ mas
terpiece "Hodie,” a largescale 
holiday work drat combines 
inventiveness and vitality with 
otherworld serenity. Members 
of the Washtenaw County 
Community Chorus under the 
direction of George Dentel will. 
perform on this concert with 
the DCO.

♦ '
March 6,2011

The DCO opens with

Hospital. She has had many 
positions on the Auxiliary dur
ing the past 11 years. Prior to 
moving to Chelsea, she volun
teered at Bon Secours Hospital 
ini Grosse Pointe Farms. She 
has served on the Southeast 
District Board of the Michigan 
Association of Healthcare-

Mozart’s Symphony #29 and 
"The Watershed,” composed r *■ 
by University of Michigan fac
ulty member Evan Chambers. 
"The Watershed,” depict
ing the Huron River around 
Chelsea, Dexter, and Ann 
Arbor, received its premiere in 
April 2009 under the direction 

} of Arie Lipsky with the Ann 
Arbor Symphony Orchestra. 
The concert concludes with 
the ever-popular George 
Gershwin’s "Porgy'and Bess," 
arranged by Robert Russell 
B en n e tt.

May 22,2011
The season finale opens with 

“Nudges" an d “Fetes” from the 
“Nocturnes” by Claude DebuSsy, 
and features the winner of 
its annual Youth Concerto 
Competition. The season con
cludes w itha performance 
of Manuel de Falla’s colorful 
“Three Cornered Hat,”

, ' All performances are on 1 
Sunday afternoons at 4 p.m. at 
the Performing Arts Center 
in Dexter High School. All 
concerts'are currently free and 
open to the public.

Advocates.
The purpose of the 

Healthcare Advocates is to 
provide services, education, 
and leadership training to the 
MAHA membership, in addi
tion to proving support to the 
Michigan Health and Hospital 
Association. ’

On Sept. 1 join the ftw in the 
"Battle of the Badges” blood, 
drive. Support police or fire for 
five blood drive, log  on to www. 
givelife.org/index.cftn?group=r 
egistration&hlc=badges&hostlo 
okupcode-badges and enter the 
sponsor code “badges” to make 
a donation appointment. The 
Red Cross wifi honor your time 
and will take appointments 
first- Limited spaces so sign up 
now.

The blood drive will take 
place at the Chelsea Community 
Library, 221 South Main St. 
from noon to 6 p.m. For more 
information, call Sergeant Mark 
Pulfordat 1-734475-9122.

C h e l s e a  C o m f o r t  I n n  &  

V i l l a g e  C o n f e r e n e e  C e n t e r
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. and Jacuzzi Rooms
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Shop Harry’ s Furniture's 3 Showrooms Today & Save -  Over An Acre of Name Brandsf Even Now Arrivals are Included in 
the Markdowns. All In-Stock Sofas, loveseats, Chairs, Rediners, Sleepers, Futons, Rockers, Bunk Beds, Day Beds. 
Bedrooms Dinettes, Dining Rooms, Entertainment Centers', Tables. Lamps. Sectionals. Mattresses. Bookcases, Desks and 
Much, Much More! Bring Your Truck, Van or Trailer and Take Home Your New Purchase... Or Delivery Can Be Arranged!
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Letters to the Editor
Utters may be sent to Michelle 

Rogers at mrogers@heritage. 
com, Include letter writer’s 
name, telephone number and 
home address.

w w w . h o n u u ’o . c o m

Our policy
It is our policy to run alllocal 

letters to the editor that deal with 
local issues and are not personal 
attacks.
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How do you think thu .Michigan Wolverines
football team will faro this w a r0
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IS Editorial

Local food should be
is a

The Ann Arbor City Council has pro
claimed September as Local Pood Month.

In my opinion, every month ._____
should be Local Pood Month, 
and 1 back up that sentiment 
with my wallet every week dur

in g  the growing season.
Currently. I have shares in 

not one, but two, community 
supported agriculture programs 
with local farmers. ;

What is a CSA. you ask?
It’s a way to help a  local ~ 

farmer, buy local food and get to 
know, die local farmers who are 
growing mv food.

Yes, its seasonal food, but 
more and more, new groups are 
getting involved in the local food 
scene to bring people local food 
year-round, not just at farmers’ 
markets, or through CSAs, but

HOME
FRONT

what’s-available on pickup day Others 
hand you a box of freshly picked veg- 

. etables and fruit each week or*
every other week, depending 
on how large a share you’ve 

•bought. ,
Among the many advan

tages o f  this program is the 
farmer knows how much to 
plant and how much to bring 
to market. And there’s a ' 
little cushion there because 
you’ve paid up front and take 

. a chance on which vegetables, 
flowers and fruit will have 
bumper crops during the year.

Through my CSAs, 1 receive 
fresh produce, as well as ideas 
on how to cook-it, and the 
opportunity to try  new items 
that I probably would not have 
consumed otherwise,

USA
AUMEMDINGER

by erectling hoop houses so produce can be . Farmers receive payment early in the
grown year-round and by forming co-ops 
with online purchasing such as through. 
Lunasa, a new hybrid partnership with 
Michigan farmers who sell a variety of 
products.

With a CSA. farm ers offer a certain 
number of '‘shares’’ to the public.

Some CSAs allow you to pick your own 
vegetables, flowers, fruits or eggs from

season, before they are working crazy 
hours in the fields, which helps with the 
farm'sNearly season cash flow. During 
pickup, the farmers have the opportunity 
to interact with the people who consume 
the food they grow «,

Tens of thousands of families have 
joined CSAs across the country and in 
some areas there is more demand than

there are CSA farms to fill it, according to 
one website.

So, as the Anh Arbor City Council proc
lamation states, we should celebrate our 
local farmers not just in September, but . 
year-round, because:

•Local food systems comprise our local 
community-based farmers, gardeners, res
taurants, chefs, farmers’ markets, grocers, 
•and consumers.

•Local food systems promote healthy 
food for all, which is especially important 
for those who are food insecure including 
low-income and minority populations.

•Local food systems promote energy 
efficiency, land preservation and decreased 
transportation costs,

•Local food systems improve food supply 
which is essential to local emergency pre
paredness and local self-reliance.

• Improving our local, regional, and 
statewide food systems advance local eco
nomic opportunity, environmental stew
ardship, community, and social justice,
. But most importantly, “Our local food „ 
system represents an important part of 
Aiin Arbor (and the county’s) community 
and regional economies,”

Lisa Allrfiendinger can be reached at V 
,877-995-NEWS (6397) or at 
lallmendinger@heritage .com, Check out 
her daily blog'at www.A2Journal.com,

"AND THIS IS MY ATTORNEY. HE SPECIALIZES IN
THE LAW OF THE JUNGLE..."

GUEST COLUMN: By John Hochstetler

is
politicians don’t about

- Did you know that because 
of a  very poor wheat harvest 
in Russia, the price of wheat 
in the United States^has V 
doubled in the past month?. 
Do you know what wheat i's 
used for?

No problem , get what we 
can from the Russians,

We operate in a world mar
ketplace.

The problem  is th a t the 
price is the price.

We pay what they pay. So
■ that means that all wheat- 1 
based products will increase 
in price probably by the 
same amount as the cost that

. wheat wen t up, r' ' ‘ '
■ While few of us have actu
ally view ed‘government-

: owned grain, we have been 
told that the government has 
an adequate surplus avail
able in case of emergency.

What we don’t know is- ’ 
what does tljp federal gov- .

-. ernm ent consider an emer
gency?

What we do know is that 
the present surplus of wheat 
on hand will carry us about 
:,J|3 days, a/id the ‘‘day’s sup1

4>

ply on hand" as the govern
ment calls it, is not likely to 
grow in the near future.

The government, in the 
past, has dumped its wheat 
on the open m arket to sta
bilize, wheat prices-in the 
near te rm /bu t that strategy 
doesn’t work for an extended- 
period and then prices for , 
flour, bread, breakfast cereal, 
pasta and a  host of o th e r 
productsescaldtes. T h is' 
happened two years ago to 
a lesser degree with result
ing bread riots in Egyphand 

. elsewhere. '
At that time, the politi-. 

cians and everyone.else i n . 
your food chain claimed it 
was really just higher fuel \  
prices and transportation 
costs, not a shortage of grain 

, on the world market that 
“.caused the problem.

The next step, what our 
current demand for these 
products is greater than the 
supply of wheat, not only oft 
the world market, but Tight 
here in the United States?

. We could always ration,'
for example, a family of’

......

five might be eligible for. 1.5 
loaves of bread per week, etc.

Tell yourself thistwill 
never happen. ’

And there will never be a 
hurricane big enough to sink 
New Orleans.

And it would be impos
sible for an oil well in the 
Gulf to break and ru in  the 
Gulf Coast for fishing and 
swimming for however long. 
But; even if it happens, the 
federal government would be 
in there.pulling out ail the 
stops to get it corrected in 
just a few days, right? ■

Just remember, residents 
of the nation’s capitol 
stripped the grocery store 
shelves last w inter when.a 
three-day snowstbrm h it tha t 
city in the middle of the win-, 
ter when one Would expect 
snowstorms.

If any city should be 
secure and able to feed and 
protect its people, wouldn’t 
it be Washington, D.C? GOuld 
th is scenario happen in Ann 
Arbor, naw,

We have been lured Into a 
false $ens$ of security with

promises that more and more 
government will protect us 
from anything bad that could 
ever happen.

Saddest of all is that most 
people actually believe it. .

• For those of us who refuse 
to drink the Kqol Aid, the,big 
question remains: How do 
we prepare? How do we pro
tect ourselves from the.real 
culprit — an out of control 
government? '.

Remember, a government 
big enough to give you every
thing you want is big enough 
to take every thing you have, 
(And they will try)! It’s time 
for thoughtful people to . 
begin connecting the dots.

Whether you are Democrat 
or Republican, rich or poor, 
liberal or conservative, there 
isone.th ingw eallhave.it v 
common.
• We have the habit of eat

ing two or three times a day, 
every day.

John Hochstetler >s a 
Washtenaw County vegetable 
farmer and food producer, and 
a candidate for state Senate.

sense
The latest of munenwa studies tfiscassfiM scIwd 

says Michigan taxpayerscansave $612 milltona year by 
reshaping or amsoUdatlng public schools along county lines. 

Other states hawbeealtotirisforyi^
be working,
tog.So we believe thiss
oughly The study conducted by Michigan State University 
researchers, concludes that the annual savings after three 
years from trimming school management layers, recasting 
administration and erasing district boundaries would equal 

, roughly 4 percent total school budgets. What should be 
paraculany appealing to patents isthat tite study saysthe 
switch could be made without closings single schoolor shift
ing students.

Presumably that would also mean teaching staff cute 
would be a minimal, if at all so we would tome the Michigan 
Education Association could backthisplan.
There te a less-involvê planthat would preserve local school 
distriettines, but rely heavily on sharedservioes suchaa 
transportation and foodservioe at the county level that could 
save Michigan taxpayers $328 million, according to the study

Tbte te better than mft&tog, but we like the first idea. Amid 
thei ' .....* ‘ “ “ * *

for
tes.

communities.

2010-2011. School funding u again a focal point of the
creating the same line divisions.

There are proponents fighting for more school financing 
or at least minimal cuts, while others are urging across the
board cute to spread the misery moreequally.

A factor than 
when looked

t many are trying to weave into thedebate.but
at realistically should be left out, is the recent announcement 
of federal aid.
Part of a $26 billion state aidbill passed by Congress would 
give Michigan about $318 million for schoolsand another 
$340 million to
$330 million In extended Medicaid assistance for the state fis- 
cal year
beginning Oct. 1. *■
, But officials are saying this is probably the last “bailout’’

........................................................................

_______ ___________ _ J k iit t lte
further down the road, instead orbarely past their noses. Sĉ  
it comes to something thatmost realistic experts have been 
saying
for the past tew years: Revamp change and/or restructure 
our public school system, It's based on an economy that is 
dead or at least on its dying bed. It was OK 30 years, but not 
today
ing;

We’re sure it’s not perfect, but it certainly seems more 
practical than just delaying financial disaster for one year

, *~Cottriesy t f  The Oakland Pn ss

NEW IN TOWN: By Michael Mcvey

zone
1 used to think golf was a . 

ridiculous arid elitist sport 
for well-off retirees in funny 
clothes, and I felt somewhat ... 
ostracized by the whole experi
ence. •

In thb desert southwest, 
where Hived for many of the 
test two decades, 1 was even 
more convinced that golf was 
to be avoided since courses 
were so aggressively wasteful 
of water. In Tucson, patches of. 
grass were rare in residential 
areas decorated with colored 
gravel or xeriscaped with 
native vegetation.

When I got to Michigan,! 
figured the natural abundance 
of rain made golf courses at 
least a reasonable extravagance 
and the costs of playing a 
simple course had plummeted 
over the yearsj making it more 
accessible. So, it was no great 
surprise for me to find mysfelf ■ 
with a friend on a driving range 
last week. After a few instruc
tions arid the use of her clubs, I 
took a  mighty swing and, oh my 
goodness, the ball flew high and 
far and generally in the right . 
direction.

J wondered aloud just how . 
hard this golfing really, was. .
2 soon found out, as my next 
dozen balls slice# toward Ohio. 
Adjustments to my stance and 
grip got the ball slicing toward 
golfers beside trie and 1 soon 
realized what the netting was 
for. Somewhere toward the bot-

V a'V  V*AJ

tom of the bucket, I figured out 
how to h i t . . •

A week later, we were on my 
first course, using her clubs 
again, and turning the-recom
mended three strokes for par 
into a joke; 1 hit many trees" 
and broke many branches. 
Squirrels trembled when I 
approached the tee. Or perhaps 
they were laughing.

We played "close enough " 
rules on the greens and made 
it through thfccomplete nine 
holes, dignity Intact,

Back in January, I  wrote that 
1 was going to spend time each 
day this year a little outside 
my comfort zone. At the time,
I never expected golf to figure 
into thosechallenges. But 
now I’m thinking if I could 
golf, then what’s next? Open 
microphone night at a corn- ; 
edy club? Karaoke? A hockey 
game? Curling? Scuba diving? 
Sky diving? Mechanical bulls? 
Dancing the Tango? Why not all 
of them?
. Par now,Twill just stick with 
trying to master what Winston 
Churchill oncecalled “a game 
whose aim is to hit a very small 
ball into aft even smaller hole, 
with weapons singularly ill- 
designed for the purpose,’’

Pore! . • .
Michael McVey-is a professor 

of educational media and tech
nology at Eastern Michigan 
University and can be reached 
atmcveym@gmail.com.

http://www.A2Journal.com
mailto:atmcveym@gmail.com
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Couple faces insurance fraud charges
Burglary claims 
come up short in

By Art Aisner
Special W/ilef '

A Freedom Township couple 
is headed to trial on charges 
thatthey embellished reportsof 
household items stolen during 
a burglary in order to defraud 
their insurance company.

Court records show Douglas 
Allen Beaumont;51, and his 
wife, Wendy Kay Beaumont, * 
44, recently waived their rights 
to preliminary hearings in 
Washtenaw County District 
Court. The two are charged 
with filing a false felony police 
report and insurance fraud, 
and face a pre-trial hearing on 
Sept. 14. They stood mute to the

charges during a recent brief 
court appearance and riot-guilty 
pleas were entered on their 
behalf, court records show.

Authorities charged them in 
July after the Michigan State 
Police concluded their invest!-,

, gation into an April burglary 
at their home oirWaters Road. 
The Beaumonts claimed they 
returned home shortly after 4 
p.m. on April 5 and discovered 
someone had tried breaking 
in through the front door. The 
intruder ultimately entered 
through a side door and a 
number of items were taken, ‘ 
according to the initial police 
report.

However, the couple provided 
a list of stolen materials that 
was later determined to be 
greatly exaggerated, said Sgt. 
Chris Pascoe of the Michigan. 
State Police Ypsilanti Post. 
Investigators re-interviewed

the couple and they confessed 
to inflating the number and 
types of items that were taken 
in order to get a more favor
able insurance settlement, he =• 
said. They also reportedly said 
they felt badly about lying and 
wanted to do the right thing.

The couple’s attorney could 
not be reached for comment .

Pascoe said that troopers 
were able to confirm there was 
damage consistent with an 
attempted break-in to the front 
door. But he said officers believe 
that the couple went to great 
lengths to try and deceive inves
tigators a n f  bilk their insurer.

"We know that someone tried 
to break in, but we believe the 
inside of the home was staged 
and set up to look like it was the 
real deal,” Pascoe said.

He said troopers have taken 
a number of false reports from ( 
citizens since the state’s eco-

receives
The Central Station .

Alarm Association awarded 
Comtronics of Jackson the pres
tigious CSAA Five Diamond 
Certification.

This certification testi
fies that 100 percent of 
Comtronics’ central station 
operators have achieved pro
ficiency and certification by 
passing the CSAA Central 
Station Online Operator 
Training Course. These 
courses cover virtually all 
phases of central station com
munications with customers, 
law enforcement, fire and - 
emergency services communi
cations centers.

This critical area of com
munications is the life-saving 
link between the residential o r ;

business properties and the law 
enforcement, fine and emergen
cy services in local areas.

In order to achieve the Five 
Diamond Certification, each 
operator must have passed the 
course, and demonstrated:

• Proficiency in alarm verifi
cation, which helps reduce false 
alarms.

• Proficiency in communica
tions with the public service 
answering points, such as the 
emergency 911 centers.

• Knowledge of electronic 
communications equipment, 
including radio.

• An understanding of the 
codes arid standards of such > 
organizations as Underwriters 
Laboratories, Factory Mutual, 
the National Fire Protection

Association, and others.
• Proficiency in the area of 

emergency preparedness under 
a wide scenario of possibilities:

In addition,'these five dia
mond companies have demon
strated an exceptionally high 
degree of responsibility to their 
local community and their 
customers through the invest
ment of time, money and com
mitment to 100 percent quality 
operator training.

There are approximately . 
2,700 central stations in the 
United States 'which communi
cate and interact with,the law ' 
enforcement, fire and emer
gency services agencies. Of this 
group, fewer than 100 central 
stations have achieved the five 
diamond status.

m a iB IB B tS I C f l i R N I E R S l  
h I r ID iS IM IE JN I 4 |H |
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te&ock sale Also ihctrtk jfofe

Dave & Barb Wolfgang * 
Klager Farms 
Rentschler Farms.. ... V ' ' .
Dan & Kathy Grau 
Boyers Meat Processing 
Terri & Mike Frost

s'

West Bay Exploration Co. 
Ann Arbor Bone & Joint 

Surgery 
Ray Bingham 
McCalla Feeds 
Susan’s Custom Sewing 
Weidmayer, Schneider, .

Reham & Bennett 
Sue Rodgers 
Sias Farms
Mamarow Farms•. *
Greenstone’Farm Credit 

Services .
Luckhawit Plumbing 
Maureen Truitt ^

. Staffan-Caskey-MitcheJI .
Funeral Home 

Dennis Trinkie ,
Steve & Margaret Wooldridge 
The Anderson’s - Maumee 
Ketzner Family - 
Chelsea Grain, LLC ;
Bob & Carol Brauninger 
Terry & Melanie Pitts 
The Stokes Family 
Wilczewski Greenhouses 
Richardson Farm Market, LLC 
MasterCraft Plumbing 
Roy RadtkeTrucking 

. Gignac & Sons Inc. .
RudyT. Layher 
Bruce Yurkunas
Weisenreder Farms Sweet Corn * 
Rodgers Corner Produce 

> B&H Club Lambs 
Zingerman’s Roadhouse;

-‘ih'S-

Arbor Vac
A S p ec ia l T h an ks to  A lex,Young Jrom  

ZinQerm an's R o a d h o u se jo r  All h is SUPPORT!!!

• ♦ b * ♦ f

nomic downturn began; and 
that he hopes this case sends a 
message that similar acts won t 
be tolerated.

i f  s a huge waste of our 
resources,” said Pascoe, noting, 
recent budget cuts have forced 
staff reductions at several 
posts, including Ypsilanti, “We 
get bombarded with these false 
reports, and to make us Work 
hours on boguis investigations’" 
is infuriating. They think they 
can trick us, but when we catch 
them doing it we are going to go 
after them to the fullest extent 
of the law.” »

If convicted, the Beaumonts 
could face up to eight years in 
prison each. They remain free 
on $10,000 personal recogni
zance bonds, records show.

Aft Aisner is a freelance writer 
for Heritage Newspapers He 
can be reached at eaisner® 
Comcast net. : •'

Join us lor an oft) liih lon  H iy  RMo abeprt tha train.
Tturt Srtutr* CJiwii* & Ttatmitk in ?jnM»« Cawif̂

Sttamtay, S«pt*BitMf 4th and Saatfay, Sept amber 5th 
SlfflS "Hay Rtoe the Halts”

Oipsrtlng Saturday at 2:60 pm. 4:30 pm. and 7:00 pm trom Clinton. 
Daparlinf Sunday at 2 :W  pm and 4.30 pm trom Clinton.

TJcdatt: $10 M u tt. 1$ Santort & $ *.$ $  Kid* M 2 ,  undtr 2 traa w /M u ti 
Kaap vatoMAg our a a O itti tor additional tthtdirtad u e u n ta m i ,

BRIEF!
The Somerset Stampede is set 

for Aug. 28, It includes a-half- 
marathon and 5K Run begin
ning at 7:30 a m. at Somerset 
Center (located behind Lake Le 
Ann Golf Course just off U&12 
four miles west of US-127). 

y $ r  more information, visit 
www.somerset-run.com or call " 
David Parham at 1-517-780-4216.

WE KEEP 
IT SIMPLE•  • •

5 .0 0 %  FOR 6 YEARS
Tired o f Riding the Market Rollercoaster? 
CD Rates Got You Down?

•  5.00%  Specified jla te
•  Specified Rate guaranteed for full 6 year term
•  If the S&P 500 goes up or remains the 

same, the specified rate is credited
•  If the S&P 500 goes down, the annuity 

value remains the some
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Hydron Module® geotherrrial system s not only 
create cottvfortable indoor pir temperatures, they are 
environm entally friendly and significantly reduce + 
heating aynd cooling costs versus conventional 
system s. In fact, the U S. Environmental Protection 
Agency has declared geothermal heating and cooling 
system s the m ost efficient and environmentally 
friertdly system s currenriyxm the market. For new  
construction qr replacement applications, look to 

. tjhe Hydron Module brand.

Hydron Module, .wem ean green. P u re  8t S im p le

Hydron M odule,geothermal system s are locally . s 
available from:

R ./
M IC H IG A N  ENERGY SERVICES
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s
Candidate'touts 
job creation a t 
town hall speech
8y Krystle Dunham
Sptx iai waiter

,  ■ ♦  ,

From the day Republican 
gubernatorial nominee Rick 
Snyder announced his candida
cy, he has made one thing c le a r  
He wants to reinvent Michigan 
and create more jobs.

“The comeback of Michigan 
is going to be based on 
Michiganders creating and 
growing small businesses," 
Snyder said, as he spoke at his 
first town hall meeting since he 
won the primary election ear
lier tins month. - 

■ The hour-long meeting, was 
held at the Chelsea Tram Depot 
on Aug. 17, where a packed 
house gathered to hear Snyder 
speak. During the primary cam
paign, Snyder hosted more than 
50 town hall meetings through
out t)ie state. Snvdej: will face 
Democratic nominee and 
tensing  Mayor Virg Bernet-d in 
. the Nov. 2 general election.

“I only want to be.your next 
governor if you’re going to 
demand more,” he said. “This is 
a ‘we' effort. This isn’t just about 
electing the next governor, this 
is about reinventing Michigan.

. “This'is an effort that isn't 
just for a year, but an effort that 
goes on for the next few years.-'

Some of Snyder’s plans he 
spoke about Include creat
ing morejobs, reforming 

. Michigan's tax system sp that it 
is competitive, and facilitating

economic growth. He also said 
he wants to fix Michigan’s bro
ken government,"create an envi
ronment that will keep young 
people in the state and reform 
Michigan’s educational system.

Snyder is the former presi
dent of computer company 

. Gateway, Inc. He was also the 
first chairman of the Michigan 
Economic Development. 
Corporation and served a sv 
founding chairman df Ann 
Arbor SPARK, the economic 
development organization for 
the Ann Arbor region.

Norma Jean Wiley of 
Hillsdale said this was the 
second time she came to hear 
Snyder speak. She attended one 

. of his tpwn hall meetings ear
lier this year in Jackson.

“I came because I wanted to 
find out more from him and see 
what he has in mind," she said.

Wiley, who said she is a con
servative Republican, will be 
voting for Snyder in the Nov. 2 
general elections

Mary Hagglund of North 
Lake said this was the first time 
she had heard Snyder speak.

“I wanted to hear what he had 
to say I didn’t know too much 
about him,” she admitted.

Hagglund said she was glad to 
learn that Snyder has a strong 
business background and 

r agreed with him that in order to 
' start improving Michigan’s job 

market it starts with the small 
local businesses.

"I think if more local busi
nesses started working together, 
it would help solve a lot of other 
issues we are facing right now,” 
she said. ■ •

Snyder told reporters follow-

Raymond P. Howe D.D.S., M.S, 
SPECIALIST IN ORTHODONTICS

Michigan Republican candidate Rtek Snyder's campaign bus 
pute up to the Chafeea TYaln Depot on Aug. 17.

ing the meeting that he finds 
the town hall meetings are the 
best way to get citizen input 
and allow him to communicate 
better with people. He said he 
plans to continue.the series of

town hall meetings through the 
November election.

■ . Kry.stle Dunhams a freelance 
writer for Heritage Newspapers. 
She can-be reached at 
krystleadunham@gmait.com.
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c o m p a s s io n  a n d  tv  s p e c  t v

H  ow e  abou t
C o tn in ^  to  see. w k a f  w e  c a n  

d o  fo r  yon.

H o w e  abou t th a t! ,

7 3 ^ 7 5 - ^ 2 6 0
Raymond P. Howe, Specialist in Orthodontics 

Radiant Smiles,; loving Kindness, Compassion, Respect
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By Daniei Lai
Her t.igp '

From cows and chickens 
- to homemakere, queens and 
parades, this year's Chelsea 
Cotfimunity Fair promises 
something Cun for young and 
old alike. f ; -

Thui'sday is Senior Day and 
residents ages 65 and older will 
be admitted to the fair for free. 
Thursday also features the 
Youth Horse Show all day

Judging of dairy cattle begins 
at 10 a.m. in the multi-purpose 
arena, •

A Kiddies Peddle-Power 
Tractor Pull will take place at 2 
p.m, in the multi-purpose arena, 
Colors the Clown will perform 
from 3 to 7 p.m. The livestock 
auction will occur at 7 p.m. in 
the multi-purpose arena.

The Chelsea Community Fair 
Figure Eight Demolition Derby 
will tak^place at 7:30 ■p.m.

Friday is Ladies Day and all 
women can enter the fair for a 
$3 charge before noon.

th e  events begin with a 
Ladies Day program at 8 a.m. 
followed by a performance by - 
“Colors the Clown from 3 to 7. 
p.m.
. The 2010 fair queen recipi

ent will be announced at 7 p.m. 
in the multi-purpose arena. A 
tractor pulling contest will take 
place at 7 p.m. •

On Saturday events kick-off 
with a Youth Horse Fun Day at 

F 9 a.m., followed by the Chelsea 
Fair Parade at 1 p.m. Colors the 
Clown will perform from 3 to 7 
p.m. . ;

There will be a Sweepstakes 
Showmanship competition in 
the multi-purpose arena at 7 
p.m. and a four-wheel and two- 
wheel-drive pulling contest in 
the main.arena at 7:30 p.m.'

For more information, visit 
wvw.chelseafair.org.

2010 DODGE 
CHALLENGER

2010 DODGE 1 2010 JEEP GRAND! 20 10  DODGE
CALIBER CHEROKEE 4x4

'Admission!
artdftedw wttb
tl* pttvfcite o fW  rcgiRffr (*riaed

FREEPARKING!
2010 .Michigan

I S  Canadian Highland Games 
^Championships!

Beer Tasting

Celtic Village
■ KnglWr. SnrRtA and TrM V<*dwv

Vow Renewals 

Scotch Egg Eating Contest

Cltildrem Castle Playground 
* Carden Gazebo

M S R P . . . . . . .......  $24,140
Employ**Saving*.........  $2,.132
Robatat..... .......   ...$2,000
CwtMt Lbsmb .Bonus. . ........ ...$1,500
Tanl E « w t  B o n u s .................„ ........ $500

17,173
REBATES

# 1SELLING CHRYSLER •  DIMNSE •  JEEP  •  RAM DEALER
2010 CHRYSLER 2010 JEEP COMMANDER ! „  2010 DODGE _  I  mJO D0D0E ram

SPORT 4x4 IR  AM CREW CAB I 35°0 E??* 4X4TOWN & COUNTRY

*3.250
REBATES

M9MP
Employ** Saving*.
Rabat**..........
Currant i**a*« Bonus 
toot t**nl flonuft.....
/

$34,380
.$8,000

■..$1,300 !? 
.... $500 ij

D U A LLY
W sm*

FOR 00 
MONTHS

2 2 , 2 8 2

A PLUS UP TO

*3,500
itEBATES

a4$rp. . .....
Employ** $*vtag*.,.....
Rabat**..,,;.................
Currant L**iM#on«t.... 
T*n1 Ev*nt tbtur*........

..$90,828
...tT.OW

..:.$1 .8QO 
$MO

mailto:krystleadunham@gmait.com
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bomber plane reaches new heights
“Up, up the long delirious 

burning blue ,
, “I’ve topped the wind-swept 

heights with easy grace 
“Where never lark, pr ever

noofo flotii ‘

-RCAFPUot Officer John 
Gillespie Magee Jr. '

You just never know what 
unexpected gifts life will bring 
your way. I'was reminded of 
that again a  couple of weeks ago

In those snapshots, the young 
men stand valiantly in their 
flight suits, dwarfed by the 
wingspans of their aircraft, 
expectant faces masking the 
anxiety they must have felt as 
they prepared for yet another 
raid over German airspace 
— into what then truly was a 
worldwide fight for the survival 
of freedom. ’’

Through the years, looking at
during an otherwise rodtine day those faded photos and watching 
at work.

A luhch, a prize drawing and 
my day went from -
the mundane to the 
sublime.

But I’m getting 
ahead of myself.
There’s background 
and a  connection to 
family in this story.

Many of us 
whose relatives 
have flown in ser
vice to their coun
tries are familiar 
with the renowned 
poem above that 
was wr itten by a 
young pilot who 
died during World 
War 11 a few months after pen
ning those words.

Most of ug know best the line 
that says, “I have slipped the 
surly bonds of Earth.”

The words touch our souls; 
they give us a glimpse into the 
core of those who take to the 
skies and fafrin love with that 
vast freedom.

Like John Gillespie Magee, 
my father, John Brady Higgins, 
flew with the Royal Canadian 
Air Force during World War II.

The two men were bor n the 
same year — 1922—but, sadly, 
like so many other young men 
and women, Magee died in ser
vice. My dad survived, however, 
and lived to be 81.

HOME FRONT

MAVIS M C KIN N EY

grainy old movies of World War 
U are about as close as I ever 

came to one of those 
legendary flying 
machines.

That all changed 
a couple of weeks 
ago when I won that 
drawing at work for a 
flight on a World War- 
H B-17 bomber, the 
plane that is so huge 
it was dubbed the 
"Flying Portress.”v 

Jessica Spitulski. 
one of our IT whiz
zes, was the other 
winner. We were 
delighted to learn we 
would be going on 

the flight together, along with 
Heritage Newspapers President 
Jim Williams.

A little hitch for me. of 
course, was that 1 ..oii’t like 
to fly. I ’ve been on my share 
of rough flights. I prefer terra 
firma.

Yet, this was special. I had a 
chance to fly in a nearly 70-year- 
old plane, to see a moment in the 
life of my father and so many 
'thousands of others whoiought 
for their countries all those 

-years ago.
I had to do it.
With Jessica, Jim and a hand; 

ful of other passengers, I flew 
out of Willow Run Airport in

'and a newbor n empathy for 
all who clambered resolutely 
into these thin-skinned metal 
machines to keep safe a way of 
life.

These planes hre just as they 
were in the 1940s—huge and 
built for neither passengers nor 
comfort. They are ail metal and 
wire, and functional, along with 
hold-ori-tight and down-to-busi- 
ness. And narrow. Surprisingly, 
shockingly narrow and with 
very little headroom.

You do an Immediate head 
down ahd move fest up the few 
steps to get inside near the tail.
1 sort of lurched in.Til do better 
nexttime.

Then, it is carefully stand 
and edge along a narrow ramp 
around the turret gun in the 
floor, and then step into a sec
tion with an open, barred roof 
and three seats.

A sign there warns; “Caution. 
Dangerous Upstream,” As if 
we hadn’t grasped that concept. 
We also were cautioned that 
anyone wearing glasses.or a tou
pee should hang on to them if 
anywhere near the slipstream. 
Got it.

The next section forward is -■ 
the bomb bay Yes, the bomb bay 
The place where the doors used 
to open and bombs were dropped 
onto targets. 'Hie doors can open 
during these short flights. In 
fact, they djd. Several times.

One of those times impressed 
me the most. It happened a few 
minutes later as 1 was being the 
bravest I’ve ever been on a plane 
(other than getting on one at 
altt

A catwalk with safety guid
ance ropes is the way through 
the center of the bomb bay and 
into the cabin area immediately

behind the pilot and flight crew. 
The best time to move forward 
is when the bomb bay doors are 
closed. Tightly

I had braved the catwalk 
and the ropes — sort of 
like Indiana Jones in one 
oLhisscarier movie 
moments —gripping 
and pulling myself 
along until I was 
just behind the 
pilot’s cabin.
* There 
are 
seats 
on- 
each

‘side, and 
a helpful 
Yankee Air 
Museum volun
teertold me that if I 
wanted a truly wonder
ful view of southeastern . 
Michigan, I could face the rear 
of the plane, grab two overhead 
bars and hop up onto the two 
seats, effectively st* addling the 
aisle.

That’s when I realized there . 
was no top on the plane in that 
section either. None. There was 
-Ay There was wind — at about 
250 mph, But no roof,

But I had come this fan so I 
grabbed the bars; up went the 
right foot onto one seat, and 
then the left onto the other. 
Suitably braced, then, I popped 
ftiy head out the top of this his
toric relic of a bygone age.

My breath caught and my 
heart climbed into my throat as 
I blinked into a stunning pan
orama of blues and greens, shot 
with dark ribbons of highway 
and shimmering ponds and 
streams. . .

Fbr an endless moment, Ijvas

P»v)to by Craig f'̂ rraao ..
Waftkwtof a caW to board, the World War« 

bomber Yankee Lady behind them at WWow 
Bun Airport are Jessica Spitulski (left), Jim 
WHtlams and Mavis McKinney Farrang ah 

of Heritage Newspapers. Tne trio and a 
handful erf others recently were treat: 

ed to a panoramic view of south-, 
. eastern Michigan during a flight 

on the historic B-17, which is 
so huge that It was 
dubbed the “Flying 

 ̂ Fortress?

struck at 
the symme
try of the land
scape. I thought of 
an architect’s rendi
tion of a planned com- " 
munity, drawn in perfect 
miniature 10,000 feet below me.

With my hair swept straight 
back from my face and the 
wind tearing my voice from my- 
throat, all of a sudden I shouted 
hello again — and goodbye — to

I know he 
• would have loved 

hearing about m\u 
adventure, as 1 have 

treasured his m em ories,: 
and about hqw for a dazzling 

moment 1 felt that Uoo, had' 
“danced the skies gh laughter- 
silvered wings.".

Mavis McKinney Farrand car 
be reached.at mav)S@henjage. 
com. -

Van Biiren Township at about 5 
Dad flew many missions and p.m. Aug. 6 on the B-17 bomber 

earned the rank of RCAF flying Yankee Lady
officer, yet he never talked much 
about the war. <

That wasn't the way of men 
in that generation; but, growing 
up  I saw many old photos of 
him and his crewmates on the 
tarmac with the massive, four- 
engine Lancaster and Halifax 
bombers behind them waiting 
for flight. „

It was a half-hour adventure 
of intimacy l hadn’t known 
before with the sky and the 
Earth. „  ,

“And, while with silent, lifting 
mind Tve trod

“The high untrespassed sanc
tity of space..."

My fear of flying fell away. I 
was exhilarated. I felt freedom

D E NTAL
G e n e r a l  D entistry

G. Thomas Poirier, D.D.S. * so y(**s or extinct
132 South Industrial Drive. Saline, Ml 48176 
(734) 944-7400 • Fax; (734) 944-2669

HOURS; T-W-Th-F V-6: e/o Sat. fi-T

c
K L O W ' S > h A N p S C A P E * W P P L  Y
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8O9.fcq8.MOCK

Construction 
Natural Stones 
Mulch
Patio Stones 
Fendt Wall 
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Landscaping
Boulders
Exotic
Landscaping.
Stones
Nursery Stock 
Fendt Pavers 
Soils

O ttx  (S fau U *. S W  S o il

« i '.1 ■»; w ......... .*wm i "/ '! ji-n.v 1
i 7 *X„ SI-rt,- t

i.-'A

, . . .  - -j  . .

r - , i , : 
."'•Stf- ... ■ . / jM
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Whili mortgae* r^cs ar$;at an all-time low, at 
Comerica^ank, sensibility i$ at an all-time high.

As one of the only major bante that didn’t participate 
In subprime programa?oiir prudent mortgage 
specialists plan for fbe long term, versus the 
short-term sale. V

'  ■ • -* ■ T-  ' r  - - .* : Nsj

So while the conventional rule of thumfroften 
encourages hpmebuyers to spend up to 3 times their 
annual household income, we look for ways to help 
you save over the course of your mortgage.

Because at the end of.the day, we believe your house 
shouldn’t own you.

OomenqA Bank

CORPORATE A WEALTH MANAGEMENT

i'.V '-V*'.'' '• '‘'.-. I 
. ■' -V . f _.

'  \  ‘

c j To find the banking center nearest you, call 800-292-1300 
or visit comerica.pom/solutions , /

i
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F a m i l y  E x p o  t o  b e  h e l d  a t  F a r m

Connecting local ; 

businesses with fam ilies
% U$a Ailmendinger
Hei'i.w*.'. Ntwspaf*vs

■Aiin .Arbor-based Children’s Orchard and March 
of Dimes have combined forces for a  new event 
called the Family Expo at the Washtenaw Farm 
Council Grounds,

Slated ft-om 10 a.m, to 4 p,m. Sept 25, it's the 
brainchild of Saline resident Taylor Bond, CEO 
of Childrens Orchard, a national children’s .resale

franchise.
Admission is $2 and the money will go to the ’ 

March of Dimes.
. The Family Expo provides local businesses with 
an opportunity for “grass-roots marketing,” Bond 
said.

The businesses are afforded.the chance to con
nect with local consumers face-to-face, rather than 
by phone, e-mail or website.

Currently, more than 15 companies have signed- 
up for the expo.

Bond says he is doing his part for small com
munity businesses, which are leaving a hard time 
in this economy, adding that he believes that people

want tQ buy local but "don’t know who local is.”
In addition, he says, “Itseems that grassroots 

marketing has become a lost aft in today’s distal 
age, but the fact is that it still works.”

The main objective for the Family Expo is to 
provide "an entertaining environment where local; 
companies and organizations can connect with 
area families and give consumers the opportunity 
to see and sample their.products and services first- 
hand.”

Included will be a  stage with live music an d , 
entertainment, as well as children’s activities, 
including a bounce house, face painting and fash
ion show.

Among the participants will be Children’s 
Orchard, Newcomers Welcome Service, Arm Arbor 
State Bank, and Bearclaw Coffee. ■.

March erf Dimes staff and volunteers will be 
accepting donations at the door, and will be the 
recipients of proceeds from a silent auction.

Organizations or businesses in the Ann Arbor 
area interested in exhibiting at the Family Expo 
should contact Jennifer Fields at 994-9199 or e-mail 
jfield^chfidorcfrcom,

Lisa Ailmendinger can be reached at 1-877- 
995-NEWS (6397) or at lalimendingef@heritage. ■ 
com. Check out her daily blog at www.A2Journal. 
com. . . .

to target

If you're over the limit. K . 
you’ll be under arrest. That’s 
what the Washtenaw County 

’ Sheriff's Department is saying 
as part of a new campaign to 
reduce drunken driving.
* The Wajshtenaw County 

Sheriff’sfDepartment, 
University of Michigan Public . 
Safety. Pittsfield Public Safety 
Milan Police. Saline Police and 
Chelsea Police began stepping 
up enforcement Aug. I9 while 
on the lookout for impaired 
drivers in Washtenaw County

The special traffic enforce- . 
ment period takes place 
through Sept, 6, covering the 
Labor Day holiday.

Law enforcement officers 
will work more than'200 hours 
just in Washtenaw County 
designated for drunken driving' 
enforcement. The special traffic 
enforceme

nt is paid by the federal traf
fic safety funds-administrated

by the Office of Highway Safety 
Planning:
• According to a news; releasg 
from the sheriff’s department, 
alcohol-ipvolved crashes tend 
to be more serious than non
drinking crashes and injuries 
are more serious for, drivers 
and passengers who have been 
drinking. '
- Last year, there Were 18 alco

hol-related traffic crashes dur
ing the targeted time frame in • 
Washtenaw County. Of those 18, 
eight resulted in serious injury, 
and one resulted id a fatality

In Michigan, a motorist can 
be arrested for drunken driving 
with a 0.08 blood-alcohol con- . 
tent or higher.

A dninken-driving convic
tion carries with it an assort
ment of penalties, including 
court costs and fines, increased 
car insurance rates, legal fees 
and $2,000 in driver responsi
bilities fees.

wtcm&sstfw.wjf w-
m m m !; 
W

Wednesday, September 8,2010 
Walk-in registration: between 10:30-1:00

Limited Openings Available „

;• . ■-‘■V Kx

' " f !

Bob Harper; star of the NBC 
show "The Biggest Loser," is the 
national spokesman for the 2010 

, Walk for Farm Animals, which 
will be held Sept . 12 in Dexter.- 

“ When I think about the bil- 
. lions of sensitive, intelligent 
beings who are confined and 
mistreated on factory farms to . 
produce foods linked with obe
sity. heart disease, cancer, and 
stroke — that is all the motiva
tion l need to make healthier, :

. more conscientious choices;” 
Harper said in a news release.

T am honored to be the
■ national spokesperson for Farm

Sanctuary’s 20;10 Walk for Farm 
Animals.” ; ...

The Aiin Arbor walk is Just 
one of more than 70 taking 
place in cities throughout the 
United States and Canada this 
fall. when, thousands of animal 
lovers will lace up their walk
ing shoes and hit the streets to 
promote compassion for farm .

* animals and raise money to • 
support the lifesaving rescue,, 
education and advocacy work of 
Farm Sanctuary 

This will be the 21st annual 
Ann Arbor Walk for Farm 
•Animals, Area residents are 
invited to sign* up for the, walk, 
which will start at noon Sept.
12 at Hudson Mills Metropark, 
8801 North Territorial Road, in 
Dexter.

All participants are also 
invited to a vegan petluck 
afterwards. Each should bring a 
vegan dish to share a drink.

The prejregistratidn fee is $15 
per walker, which entitles each

■ registrant to a Walk for Farm
»Animals T-shirt distributed on 
the day of the Walk., :

The registration fee on the 
day of the walk is $20. The avail- 
ability.of T-shirts cannot be 
guaranteed'for those registering 
on the day of thb walk. .
. To register, visit www.first- 
giving, convfarmsanctuary or. 
e-mail local walk coordinator 
(Jody Winchester at annarborfa-, 
walkforfarmanimals.org.

Tb learn more about Farm 
Sanctuary's 2010 Walk for Farm 
Animals, visit wwwwalkfor- 
farmanimals.org! 

a ' *

is an apartm ent

• f a. ddults.lnaddition, to  the nice size 
apartment, the building has a 

.kitchen, craft room, beauty shop, 
and library available to  all members.

Parties, dinners, cards and van trips 
keep friendships growing. Staying 

active a t this senior apartm ent 
building is not a problem. Why not 

com e and check us out?

S o u t h g a t e

11255 Allen Rd., Southgate, M l 48195 •  800.593.3052 • www.csi.coop 
J a building tour call 1.734.287.2411 I

V' -

hnOttim
Facebook

http://www.A2Journal
http://www.first-giving
http://www.first-giving
http://www.csi.coop
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We Are Washtenaw County's Volume Chrysler Dodge Jeep Leader, Come See Why •  Sales Department Opens Daily at 7:30am
’’Sir

Ask About Our 60 Day 
Return Pledge and No 
Payments for 60 Days.

.0% API
m m m m  ■

fm im '

w w vuJalontaliM ijeepxom
lelect Model!

c  m  re v s  u n n

SiM 174 2010 DODGE 
JOURNEY _

TOURING EDITION
39 MO. LEASE

36 MO. LEASE

/m o*
2 / m o

X lZ Z

tor less) (or less) S IM  10S%0

2010 JEEP  UBERTY 
SPORT 4X4

4

39 MO. LEASE

*314m o
(or less)

• s39 MO. LEASE M n i *  
* V

t T -
mo

S tM  IO s lO /7 (or less)
slm m \ \ 4 \

36 MO. LtASE

900 W. Michigan Ave.; Saline 48176

866-513-3731
a a l R K L O A N E r a ' ^

We Acccpt A u  ImimNcm
Guaranteed Financing.

♦ * ♦ » ♦ 4
4
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New 2011Ford Explorer retains adventuresome spirit, but toses some of the stigma associated 
with SUVa.

Knock ‘gas hog’ off list of
no

By Bryan Lavioiette
Autorr'otivp Correspondent 
Journal Register Company '

DEARBORN, Mich. • A 
generation ago, the Ford 
Explorer largely created the 
SUV craze, driving environ-. ’ 
mentalists to classify them 
as big, lumbering gas hogs.
But the new version of the 
Explorer changes just about 
everything about the sport 
utility, and in a way, redefines 
the market again, the way it 
did 20 years ago.

Consider this: the 
Explorer's pair of new 
engines represent a 20-30 per
cent increase in fuel economy 
compared to the current 
model's 4-liter VO. No wonder 
Ford marketing chief Jim  * 
Farley says his job during 
the next six months until the 
Explorer goe$ on sale will be 
about busting myths.

“ (Fuel economy) is the pri
mary reason people, are say
ing no to SUVs,” said Mark 
Fields, Ford’s president of the 
Americas.

Knock “gas hog” off list of 
. attributes that will no longer 

describe the Explorer. Next 
up will be big and lumbering, 
The new Explorer changes 
from body-on-frame truck 
chassis to the same unibody 
floorplan as the Ford Taurus 
and Flex.
* So, is it a truck, or a car 
masquerading as a  truck like 
so many crossover, utility 
vehicles, its sister vehicle the 
Flex included?

While writers outside of " 
Ford have not yet been invit
ed to drive the 2011 Explorer, 
officials promise that it will 
walk Jhe fine line between 
both. “• *-

They describe car-like han
dling, but jt will still retain 
its off-road capability.

B u tje t’s face it, few people 
take their off road capable 
vehicles any further from 
pavement than the occasional 
d irt road.

They like the look that 
promises adventure, even . 
if those adventures are to 
Costco, not* the.deep woods.

The Explorer will maintain 
8 inches of ground clearance, 
just ,3 inches less than cur
rent versions, and its over- * • 
hangs are shorter, which will 
make it more maneuverable 
when climbing over logs and 
climbing hills.

. Ford scraped the 4 WD High 
and Low settings because 
they found few people knew 
when to use each getting.
Amy Marehtic, group m arket
ing. manager for Ford, said , 
that during a customer clinic, 
she asked, one woman,' who'd 
owned her Explorer for six 
years; if she’d ever used 4WD 
Low and she said rio. “I don’t 
know what.it would do!” the 
woman told her.

"Sometimes when things 
are complicated, they’re 
intimidating," Marentic said.

So Ford developed a sys
tem  with a center-console , 
mounted knob featuring four 
choices: Normal, mud, sand 
;m d sno^r plus a button for

hill descent control.
The system automatically 

tunes the system to provide 
optimum settings for the 
Explorer’s engine, transm is
sion and differentials depend
i n g ^  the selection.

For example, the sand set
ting has a more aggressive 
throttle and holds gears-lon- 
ger to power through, but the 
snow setting has less aggres
sive throttle and chooses the 

.highest gear possible to avoid 
wheel-spin. ■

Ford’s made a big deal 
about engine technology 
lately and the Explorer will 
be a class leader in that 
respect. The standard engine 
will be a 3.5-ltter, 290-hp. V.6 
boasting 20 percent better 
fuel economy. That engine is 
just two horsepower shy of 
the 4,6-Iiter V8 that’s optional 
in the current Explorer.

Interestingly, the optional 
engine will be the 4-cylinder, 
a new 2.0-liter, turbocharged 
and with direct-injection, for 
237 horsepower. No hybrid 
version is planned. .

Ford’s not yet released fuel 
economy numbers for the 
Explorer, but is promising 20 
percent better numbers for 
the V6 and 30 percent better 
for the 4-cylinder.

The current Explorer V6 
is rated at 14 mgg in the .city 
and 20-on the highway and 
puts out just 210 horsepower.

Comparing any new engine 
technology to the antiquated- 
4-liter V6 in the current . 
Explorer is a bit misleading 
because that engine is simply 
the worst powerplant avail- “ 
able in any car for sale in th is : 
country right now.

With roots that go back to 
the 1980s, the 4.0 is well past 
days when it was considered 
competitive. ;

One of-the most interest
ing gambles Ford is taking 
is whether Explorer buyers 
will accept 6- and 4-cylinder * 
options in place of V6 and 
V8 powertrains in the cur
rent vehicle. Engineers say 
they’ve worked tirelessly to 
eliminate noise, v ib ra tions 
and harshness. ;

The new SUV’s technology 
goes beyond the driyetrain. 
though.lt also has two new 
safety features, bdth industry 
exclusives' .

First, the Explorer will 
have a new safety system 
called Curve Control, which 
will help the driver main
tain the intended path in an . 
distance where the vehicle is 

-carrying more speed than it 
can.handle,. ' .

• Say, for example, you e n te r . 
a freeway exit ramp at too 
high a,speed,. Instead of slid
ing , the system can cut the 
throttle and use individual 
brakes to bring the vehicle 
back to the path the driver 
intended.

Second, the Explorer will 
be the first vehicle equipped 
with inflatable shoulder belts 
for the second-row passen-: 
gers. ; r  v 
. The bags, located on the 
outer- seating positions, 
inflate put of the buckle area.

The Explorer interior 
has other advances as well. 
There’s more room in all 
three rows, a result of, not 
having to make room for a 
separate frame under the 
vehicle,

In fact, one 6-foot-5 w riter 
folded himself into the third- 
row seat and found suitable 
headroom, although room to , 
wiggle toes wasn’t very good.

That third row seat, which 
is standard, folds into a well 
in back, just like the Flex. 
Folding the second-row seat is 
also easier than many other 
vehicles.

There’s also far more pas
senger space in the second 
row.

Ford has steadily improved 
its s/o ice-activated Syne 
infotainment system, but 
upgrades to the system for 
2011 will make'it even more 
useftil. Ford’s introduc
ing MyFord Touch, a new 
graphical interface for Sync. 
The system comes with 
customizable screens on the 
instrum ent panel and a touch" 
screen on the center console 
to control everything from 
phone, to iPods to Ford Sync 
services such as navigation. 
Ford used something they 
call “flattened gram m ar” to 
give buyers more ways to use 
voice commands to perform 
the same task, and it’s a big 
improvement. For example, 
you could say, "play song” or 
“play track” to get the song 
you want.

Ford and its speech recog
nition partner, Nuance, have 
also improved the system’s 
ability to learn voices.

The one area where the 
2011 model will fall short of 
the old one is towing.

The current Explorer can 
be equipped to tow up to 7,115 
pounds, but the new model 
will tow just 5,000 pounds. 
Anyone who needs more will 
need to move up to Ford’s 
Expedition, which can tow 
9,200 pounds, or perhaps o n e . 
of the company’s pickup 
trucks.

The difference is the frame, 
which can handle ths stresses 
of the added Weight more eas
ily than a unibody.' >

Prices have not been 
announced, but there will 
likely be a small increase 
over the current Explorer's 
base price of $30,095 (includ
ing destination).

For years, SUV buyers 
♦ endured criticisms of their 

vehicles by their friends 
because they liked the high 
seating position, towing 

‘capacity and go-ahy where 
look.

■The new Explorer retains 
the adventuresome spirit,

. but loses much of the stigma 
■associated With SUVs. .

Will buyers come back to 
,the Explorer now that a boat
load of crossovers now com- 

, pete for. their attention? Ford 
thinks many buyers are ready 
to rekindle their adventurous 
spirit. 5

“We’re going to reengage 
people who lost the dream,” 
Farley said.

BREINIG, - W I L L I A M  
(BILL); of Pinckney, M ichi
gan; age 93: passed  away 
Saturday, August 21, 2010; 
a t th e  U nited  M ethodist 
C helsea R e tire m en t Com
m unity. H e  w as bo rn  on 
A pril 9, 1917 in r A lb e r- 
sw eile r, G erm any. Son o f  
M aria (W egmann) B re in ig  
an d  F ranz  B rein ig . On 
F eb ruary  11. 1947 Bill m ar
ried  the love o f h is  life , 
E lizabe th  (.Bauer) B re in ig  
in F rankfu rt, Germany. Tie 
m oved h is fam ily to  the  
U nited  S tates in  1953, BiIf 
re t ire d  in 1979 from  th e  
O rth o p ed ic  S u rg ica l 
E qu ipm ent D epartm en t o f 
the  U niversity 'O f M ichigan 
H ospital in, Ann A rbor. He 
was a warm, k in d h earted . 
loving man who ch erish ed  
his family and  was ca lled  
Opa which m eans g ran d 

pa in G erm an, He enjoyed 
tim e spen t w ith fam ily and 
friends over good food and 
sp irits . Bill was a ta len ted  
p a id te r  a n d  a lso  enjoyed 
hiking, boating* swimming, 
and  fishing. He also loved 
to  tra v e l w ith  h is  wife 
E lizab e th . In ad d itio n  to  
his loving wife o f  63 years, 
survivors include; his son, 
N o rb e rt B re in ig ; th re e  
g ra n d c h ild re n , Leah (Ja 
son) Wylie, Alison Breinig.- 
N o rb ert, N a th an  B rein ig ; 
a n d  th re e  g rea t g ran d ch il
d ren , H e id i Fuchs. Cooper 
and  A ddison Wylie. A p r i
vate fam ily m em orial w ill 
be  held . In Bed o f  fioWers, 
m em orial c o n trib u tio n s  to 
The D ex ter S en io r ( 'e n te r  
w ould be ap p re c ia te d .-” '**

WALTHER; GLEN WM; 
M ilan, Ml; age 89; d ied  A u
gust 23, 2010, a t St. Jo sep h  
Mercy H osp ital su rro u n d 
ed  by his loving family. He 
was born , M arch 7, 1921 in 
D esh ler, Ohio to G eorge 
an d  A nna (W ineland) 
W alther On Ju ly  .12, 1944, 
he m arried . R ita  C larice  
Sclion in  M ilan and  she 
p reced ed  him  in d ea th  oh 
Ju n e "  28, 2007. G len was 
b a p tiz ed  in to  th e  M etho
d is t C hurch at a  very yoqng 
age and  was ra ised  a t the  
h o m estead  on . S tondy 
C reek  Rd., w h ere  he 
farm ed  most o f h is life. In 
ad d itio n  to farm ing, G len 
was a custodian  for over 30 
y ears  w ith M ilan a re a  
schools and also  d rove the  
school bus. He was a  life 
tim e m em ber o f th e  Tri- 

, coun ty  S portsm an 'S
League and th e  S tate  Em 
p loyee  R e tire e s  A sso c ia 
tion . G len e n jo y ed  fa m e  

, ing, loved to a tten d  county 
fa irs  and church  d in n e rs , 
b u t m ost of all h is life re 
volved around h is family-. 

- H e is su rv ived  by th re e  
d au g h te rs , B onnie  (Dan) 
G asperin i .of M ilan, Susan . 
(S teve) K eele r o f  G aines, 
Ml, Staei (Tim) M itchell o f 
Sylvania. OH; th re e  grand- 
chi Id reh , K eith  (C rysta I) 

^W alther, J e n n ife r  K ee le r 
(Doug P inkston), and  
K a th e r in e . (Lee) A lderson; 
five g rea t g ra n d c h ild re n . 
B rennon, K ristina , Kevin, 
C o ra -Jo an .n n d  Cole; and a 
sister, Dorothy K ram er of 
R eading; MI. B esides his 

‘ Wife He was p reced ed  in 
death  by h is p a ren ts , son 
K enneth , th re e  s is te rs , a 
ha lf-b ro ther and a h a lf-s is - . 
ter. C rem ation  has tak en  
place, A M emorial Service 

. was held  Jit Stony f C reek 
U n i te d  M ethodist C hurch  
on W ednesday, August 25. 
2019 wi th Rev. R eed P.
8 wan,son- officiating. B uri
al of .eremni ns followed at 

. M ooreville C em ete ry . Con
trib u tio n s  may be m ade to 
the  fam ily to  b e  used to 
w ard  a m enforia i in h is 
honor.

. .ww.w.oclmlekfitttrk»coii> .

GULLUTT. JOY; A nn A r
bor, MI- Joy passed  away 
p eace fu lly  on A ugust 19, 
2010. a t A rb o r H osp ice . 
S he  w as b o m  M arch 27, 
1934 in  S alyersv ille . K en
tucky  th e  d a u g h te r  o f 
B e e c h e r  and  M aude p a t- , 
rick . On Ju ly  2, 1951, Joy 
m a rr ie d  th e  love o f h e r  
life , R ay  G u lle tt. T he 
co u p le  moved to  the  Ann 
A rbor a re a  m  1957. Joy s 
g re a te s t tre a su re  was h e r .  
family. She. d ed ica ted  h e r  
life  to  h e r  c h ild re n  a n d /  
la te r, g ra n d c h ild re n  an d  
even g re a t g ran d ch ild ren . 
For her, th e re  w as no b e t
te r  way to sp en d  th e  day 
than  su rro u n d ed  by fam ily 
an d  fr ie n d s . S he  n ev e r 
m issed  a ch an ce  to  c e le 
b ra te  life  s ach ievem en ts, 
bo th  large and  sm all. C hil
d ren  would deligh t irt the 
sp ec ia l ’tre a ts ' she m ade 
fo r b irthdays, each  had~a 
fav o rite , and Joy was a l
ways eag e r to honor th e ir  
req u ests . A mom to every
one sh e  cam e in co n tac t 
with, she  was quick  to of
fer a m eal, a h e a rtfe lt hug. 
o r an e a r  for listen ing . At- 
w ays th e  c en te r  o f a tte n 
tion. sh e  loved, te lling  and  . 
re  te ll in g  s to r ie s  o f h e r 
c h ild h o o d  grow ing up in 
S o u th easte rn  Kentucky as 
the e igh th  o f ten  ch ild ren . 
N ever otic to take life too 
seriously , she had a n  o u t
rag eo u s sen se  o f hum or, 
and was not on e  to be cen  
su red  no m a tte r w hat the 
com pany. T han k s , to Ma- 
maw, la u g h te r  w as the  
so u n d tra ck  • fo r G u lle tt 
fam ily gatherings. The con
su m m ate  c a re ta k e r , Joy 
was em ployed  by W hite 
hall C onvalescent Home in 
Y psilan ti for m any years. 
She took g rea t p rid e  in h e r , 
work, and  show ed up eve
ryday with a sm ile on her 
face, a sp a rk lin g  p e rso n 
ality  and  quick wit. When 
Joy was o n .th e  floor, th e re  
was no. doubt h e r  p a tie n ts  
w ere  being  looked a fte r by 
th e  very  best. H er kind 
sp ir it w ill long be rcrnem - r 
bered . Joy is survived by 
h e r-h u sb an d , Ray G ullett; 
c h ild re n , P h illip  "D uke’ 
(M ary) 'G ullett*  R honda 
(Kevin) O'Connor, M ichelle 
(Stevie) P ennington , Shawn 
(D irk) N aylor; g ra n d c h il
d re n , S ta c ie U  S te p h a n ie , 
T h o rn e , M ackenzie, A lec, - 
G raham , Davis* Troy an d  
Cole; g rea t g ra n d c h ild re n  
Ashley, Tyler, Dyllan, De- 
sm yn. Myah an d  Brook- 
lynn; h e r s is te r  J a n e t  Sue; 
and  b ro th e r  H askell. She 
was p reced ed  in death  by 
h e r sib lings, Maggie, Mil 
d re d , N a n n ie ,.. C hester. 
M axie, L es te r ,. C h arles ; 
g re a t g ran d so n  B ronson; 
an d  b e lo v ed  c h ih u a h u a . 
Tiny. Joy 's  fam ily w ill re 
ceive  fr ie n d s  a t th e  N ie . 
Fam ily F un era l Home, Lib- . 
e rty  Rd. C hapel, 3767 W! 
L iberty  R d.-A nii A rbor, Mi 
on F riday . A u g u st‘20, 2010 
front 2 to 4 .p m. and 6 to 8 
p.nt. A* F u n e ra l S erv ice  
will b e  held on Saturday, 
August 21, 2010 a t th e  fu
n e ra l hom e at 11 a  m. w ith 
v is ita tion  from  10 a  m. u n 
til th e  tim e o f  th e  service. 
B uria l will follow a t Un- 
io n -tld e l!  C em ete ry  in 
Y psilan ti: P le a se , v isit
Joy 's persona! w ebpage at. * 

www.hiefuneralhoniek.com 
to leave a memory,

IIONK. WANDA O.;, age 81; 
A ugust 14, 2010. B eloved 
w ife o f  th e  la te  W alter 
H one (Jim): loving mother-..■ 
of B arb ara  (Mike) Geiger, 
LeKoy (Kim), H one. R obert 
(L auri) H one ;/g ran d m o th er 
o f  Travis, H one, Cody, Pres- 
ly, and D.J. ilo n e . W anda 
will b e  g rea tly  m issed by 
a ll who knew her. .

WOODRUFF, LOIS ANN 
(MELBERG); o f  C h elsea , 
M irage  82; d ied  peacefu lly  
on Sunday, August 22. 2010 
a t h e r  hom e su rro u n d e d  by 
h e r  family. Lois was born  
A p ril 4, 1928 to  E dw ard  
an d  E lla  (Lund) M elberg in 
Bloom er, Wl. She g rad u a t
ed  from  th e  U niversity  o f 
W isconsin in 1950 and  e n 
lis te d  in th e  U.S. Army. 
She w as,s ta tio n ed  in D en
ver, CO w here she worked 
as an O ccupational T h e ra 
p ist from  1950 to 1953 and" 
o b ta in ed  the  rank  o f 2nd 
L ieu ten an t. U pon leaving  
th e  Army, sh e  m oved to 
Ann A rbor to work as  an 
O ccupational T h erap is t at 
the  U niversity  of M ichigan 
H ospital in the  A dolescent 
Psych D epartm ent. It was 
in Ann A rbor, that, she met 
th e  love o f h e r  .life . Lee 
M aekie W oodruff Jr., and 
they  m arried  in 1956. A fter 
47 years  o f living in Ann 
Arbor, Lois moved to a re 
tire m e n t com m unity  in 
C h elsea . Lois was very 
proud  to be 100% N orw e
gian am i flew h e r W iscon
sin  flag on football S a tu r
days w hile w atching  Wis
consin  gam es on TV. Lois 
w ill be greatly  m issed  by 
h e r  fam ily; C h ris to p h e r 
(Co n n i e ) Woo d ru ff o f Ch e l - 
sea, P e te r <Pam) WoodrulT 
of Kentwood. Jerem y  (Tri
sha) W oodruff of M arietta, 
GA, Tom (P am ela) W ood
ru ff of G reenville, and  Lee 
(S h irley ) W oodruff of 
G rand Haven; h e r  g ra n d 
c h ild re n . Lee an d  Em ily 
W oodruff; C aitlin , L a u ra . 
A m anda W oodruff, E rin . 
Wilson. Brooks, and  B aker 
W oodruff, M elissa (T had) 
S a tte rf ie ld  an d  M aekie 
W oodruff, Mai\w (C hris) 
Lam bdin, lyd ia . WoodrulT; 
and  oiio g rea t g ran d ch ild , 
Luke L aafbd in . Lois w as 
p reced ed  in d ea th  by h e r 
p a re n ts ; h e r  h u sb an d , 
M ack W oodruff, in 1978; 
h e r  b ro th e r. M orey Mel- 
borg; and  h e r  sister, Mary 
Lop S utton . T he fam ily, 
would like to  thank  th e  en 
tire- staff at S ilv er M aples 
for th e  ten years  o f w on
d e rfu l, loving c a re  they  
gave to Lois and  to A rbor 
H ospice for th e ir  im m ense 
help  to the  fam ily in the, 
last days. H onoring Lois’s 
w ishes, crem ation  has ta k 
en p lace  a n d  a p riv a te  m e
m orial w ill take p lace  at a 
la te r  da te . M em orial o ffer
ings may be given to  A rbor 
H ospice, 2366 Oak Valley 
Dr„ Ann A rbof, MI 48103 
o r th e  S ilver M aples E du
ca tio n  S ch o la rsh ip , F u n d , 
100 S ilv e r M aples Dr., 
C h elsea . Ml 48118. A r
ran g em en ts  by S taffan- 
M itchell F uneral Home.

*To Honor those 
, who were there 
for you duringa 
difficult loss or 

‘ time. 
‘Heritage 

Newspapers
C ard o f  
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H e lp e d yo u  tidien y o u  
u*cre. dealtna u H tfi a 

. fo s s ! '
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Although a little pricy, the CMc Si is fun to drive and reliable.

for.
. s i i l k

m*.

mnr*

. By Russ Heaps

Joiim.'l- HeQis!*-' ,Nfyvst\i! < v- -

A tsunam i of decisions 
confront Honda Civic buy
ers, and whittling down 
the grocery list of choices /

, comprised of trim levels, 
engines, transm issions and 
body styles is a.daunting 
endeavor indeed,

Honda lists 12 sedan trim  
levels and 10 for the coupe 
before tossing transm ission 
choices and alternative fuel
ing setups into the mix.

Nine grand separate the 
entry-level $16,165 DX Coupe 
with manual transm ission 
from the $25,165 Sedan Si - 
with navigation and perfor
mance tires, If you opt for 
e ither the natural gas GX or , 
the Hybrid, yoit‘11 pay even 
more.

The $22,765 Coupe Si, the 
version Honda recently sup
plied for this evaluation, is 
up-at the upper level of the. 
price spread,

Honda lists three addi
tional Si trim s as-more 
expensive. One includes 
high-performance tires, one 
has a navigation system and 
XM satellite radio, and the " 
th ird  features a com bination 
of all three with a bottom- 
line $2,200 more than the 
plain-Jane Si.

If you prefer ordering a la 
carte  and picking features 
front an options menu*you’re. 
out of luck.

Factory installed content 
is Strictly determined by the 
trim  level. The good news is 
tha t once you land on a trim  
level and transm ission, there 
are. really no other decisions 
to be. made.

There are no factory \  
options. If you want cruise 
control, you have to buy 
at least an LX; if you want .

. leather seating, you need to . 
buy at least the EX-L. and so 
forth.

While most Civic versions

rely on a'140-hp. 1.8-liter 4 -v 
cylinder for th e ir motivation, 
the Si gets a  notably more 
potent 197-hp. 2-iiter 4-cylin- 
derengine. Civics with the 
1.8-1 ite r can be fitted with 
either a 5-speed manual or a 
5-speed autom atic transm is
sion.

Only a 6-speed manual is 
available for ushering output 
from the 2-liter engine to the 
front wheels. Si acceleration 
is brisk and invigorating.

The six speed shifts 
smoothly. Dashing to 60 miles 
per hour from a standstill 
eats up about seven seconds,

What's gained by the Si's 
fun-to-drive quotient, how
ever must be paid for at the 
gas pump.

The EPA-estimated 26 city 
mpg and 34 highway nipg for 
Civics with the 1.8-liter and 

’'m anual transm ission drops 
to 21inpg in the city and 29 
mpg on the highway for the 
Si. ;• . •. .

A small prici* to pay, 1 say, 
for a c a r ,th a t’s considerably 
more fun to pilot.

Beyond the more powerful 
engine and more sophisti
cated tranny, choosing the Si 
gets you 17-inch alloy wheels 
arid better tires in place of 
15- or 16-inch wheels,*.

Moreover, the S i\4 w h e e l 
independent suspension with 
its MacPherson stru ts  in 
front and m ulti-link setup in 
the rear receives additional 
tuning for sportier perfor
mance. V  . *

This includes beefier stabi
lizer bars both fore and aft.

Four-wheel disc brakes 
monitored by an antilock sys
tem reel in Civic’s forward 
motion.

Unavailable (on DX, LX 
and EX versions, stability v  
control, traction control and 
brake assist are standard on 
the EX-l, and Si.

All Civics offer electronic 
brake force distribution.
Other safety features such as v

six airbags, driver and pas
senger active head restraints, 
and daytim e running lights 
are standard across the 
board.

For this segment, interior 
and trunk  space is about * 
average, though the Civic 
coupes only have about 30 
inches of'rear-seat legroom. 
That's pretty tight. In com
parison, the Volkswagen Golf 
has 35.5 inches. The bottom 
line is that you can shoehorn 
some folks into the backseat 
foivshort outings, but full- 
size adults exiled there aren't 
going to fare well on extend 
ed overland cruises.

Despite Civic’s place tow 
on the.peckingorder of

Honda’s lineup, its in stru 
ment panel and dashboard 
are a pleasant conglomera
tion of curves and sweeping 
lines,

As might be expected at 
this price point, a lot o f : 
plastic goes into the finished 
product, but the pieces inte
grate well and a re  carefully 
assembled. Civic newbies 
may-find the location of 
the digital speedometer 
requires some getting-used 
to. Although the large, 
round analog tachom eter is 
stationed directly above the 
steering-wheel column, the 
speedometer, and gauges for 
the water tem perature and , 
fuel are situated in their

own little pod in front of the 
driver at the top of the d a sh -, 
board.

In theory, this reduces v  
the time a driver’s eyes dart 
from the road to check the 
vehicle's speed.

Otherwise, the controls . 
and gauges are logically 
placed.

The seats are comfortable 
with adequateside sup- \  
port. Adding to passenger 
enjoyment is the Si coupe’s 
7-speaker audio un it that 
includes a subwoofer, CD 
player and iPod integration. 
Creature comforts are gener
ous, but fairly standard for 
bhisprice point. ■

Full power accessories.-air

conditioning, cruise control, 
tilt-telescoping steering 

- wheel with redundant audio 
controls: and a split-folding 
rear-seat back-are the stan
dard equipment highlights.

.Ponying up nearly $23,000 
for the Si may seem like a lot 
for a subcompact, but remem
ber while relatively small 
in s ize ,theC iv ic ’snolon- 
ger the anchor for Honda's 
lineup - th a t  role has fallen 
to the Fit. Think of Civit as 

. an affordable next step up 
from the. Fit that’s priced and 
equipped to appeal to practi- 

. callyiany sm albcar buyer. 
From stripped down (I)X) to 
souped-up (Si). Civic has it 
covered. . .
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CARLETClN: 122BCV

Sumpter. Aug 
. 27-28. 9-6pm. Aug 

29. 9-3pm : Appt. 
turnifuro lools, trbck 
cap A much mow .

GRASS LAKE: 4000' 
Clear Lake Rd.. 
Aug • 26-27-

■ .9-4 30pm. Slovo.t 
turn, baby items,' 
household 4 misc

siuNE: 435 S. Mar- 
. rfs, Aug S?7. 9-3prn 

Aug 28. 9-2pm.
Huge. Muih-FftmnJ 
'Garage Sale.'11 
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JOIN - YOUR* local 
lood movement.

ALL NATURAL BEEF 
• 734-475-3201 
■fwndhudiie.com’

. IT'S A
■ SURE SALE

in the Classified' . , i
CLASSIFIED 

Brings buyers and 
sellers together- 
Help tamilics find
■ nowhomoe 
Makessolling And 
shotting dimple

Provide |ob seekers 
with career iriformatipn.

MECHANIC
Waiited.for rental 
store, must have 

experience with’small 
onginaa/equipmenf . 
Stihl certified a plus 

, Full time year round- 
work Email 

m)k*4'wolmli»ftflt»i com 
or fax to 

734-665-6785

119I ymii nuttion itw
#nw i is- nchiTACif ctAS 
■RirtOS r,Y nut hitoi reek 
■Ag« v,inch rov«r» tt>#
* itm» Iwrii DM kyjm k> IS* 
Ohio lino urnl Irani fho D»lmrt Hwii to Wft'iNpiW-*
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Transmission
Technician

to join bur tnlemed
• staff Wc offer exo 
’income potential

factory training, he aim 
care. 40tk, denial and 

pflKfcvacation Must 
be certified and have 

’ : dealership expon-'
• enee See’Steve 
Clement, Suburban 
Chevrolet, Cadillac. 
3516 Jackson Rd

, Ann Arbor 48103

WMY StOftE ii when e 
classified ad will sell it 
,. lot cash1

DENTAL LAB 
TECHNICIAN

Medical insurance.. 4 
personal. 5 sick day, 
6 ' maior holidays 
paid. Needed- to 
make, denlures 1-3 
days a week Call 
Ohe-Ooy Denture 
Service in Jack son. 
Mi at ‘StMte-o-Mo: 
M-th 8-31 45 ant

N660 EXtlU CASH’
Uoan youi fwsnnw,i aMv . 
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■ UAOt ‘ VASSlt IMIS Oil!
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, Lighl lridustrifti 
Workers Needed 

For Local I’ositjons' 
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.Call 734 67? 2600
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. SURE S A LE . 
in the'Classified
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Bringl txiynis And 
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Help families hnd 
new homes. • 

Makes selling aiid : 
, - shopping simple 

Provide }ob floekere 
v̂ ijn career inkymaiion

The Moveable FMtt
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S A L I N E  
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HONDA PILOT £ XL
2005 90k miles,
mini cond . many 
extras' / ’includin' 

.'lealher. ,in( heale 
seat sunroof 
ST4.5K obo 
. 734-64&-586A

BELLEVILLE: 2
bdrm 1 balh. 2 car 
Qflr' fenced yard. 
*975,734*$04> 1720

It’*  quick ' 
it’s easy . .

Just pk)k up yopi • 
telephone ahd call ; - 
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today
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5581 Or 517-605-6368 
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Saline-  Helping area residents maintain their health without hunger is the 
goal o f  the staff at Metabolic Weightless Clinic, 1620 East Michigan Avenue, Suite 
H. Saline, Michigan 48176. Dr. John Ross, a board-certified obstetrician/ 
gynecologist from Michigan, and M aty Clemons, a certified registered nurse 
anesthetist, have operated the weightdoss clinic since October 2008.

The W eight-Loss Clinic uses a small 
dose of what has been long known as a 
fertility drug, Pregnyl, which is human 
chorionic gonadotropin, or HCG. It has 
been on the market since the 1950s. It is 
used in higher doses - between 5,000  
and 10,000 units - to treat infertility, but 
it was discovered that in much smaller 
doses, 125 units, it resets 
the hypothalamus. It is a  
naturally occurring 
hormone in women which 
maintains a pregnancy and 
provides nutrients to the 
fetus by releasing the 
mother’s stored fat. It 
stimulates the release of 
2,000 to 4,000 of your own 
fat calories into your 
system. So you are using 
your own fat stores. You 
need a lower caloric intake, 
because you are not 
hungry. Clients are , 
instructed to eat a regimen 
of recommended fresh 
fruits, fresh vegetables and 
lean cuts of meat.
Individuals lose between a 
half a pound to a pound a 
day. It's good for diabetes, 
it lowers blood pressure.

The use of HCG - popular in states 
such as California, Florida, Texas and 
Arizona - for weight loss is just catching 
on in this region, with this clinic, the first 
full service clinic in the area. The big 
thing with HCG is that you are not 
hungry. You can maintain a low-calorie 
diet and you don’t have to exercise, 
Clients actually are recommended to not 
exercise until they have reached their 
desired weight and stabilized. Then they 
are encouraged to begin exercising. 
Since opening the clinic, individuals 
have sought to lose anywhere from 20 
to 200 pounds.

They may have a wedding or a 
class reunion coming up, or they been 
on diets that aren’t working anymore. All 
of the additives in our foods, including 
diet foods, add fat stores to internal 
organs, the abdomen, buttocks and" 
thighs. A return to organic foods is 
recommended whenever possible. ,

Green tea is suggested to help increase 
metabolism, and clients are instructed 
in portion controls to help them maintain 
their desired weight.

Most people opt for the six-week 
program. In addition to the HCG and 
instructions on administering it, 
physician monitoring, and diet/nutrition 

counseling are included.
The clinic’s goal is to get the 
community healthy, and 
weaned off many of the 
medications they may heed 
for other, ailments that may 
be weight related. The . 
response so far has been 
phenomenal, with patients 
hailing from Cleveland, 
Cincinnati, New York, 
Philadelphia & Washington 
D.C.

’ When a client has - 
phenomenal results, the 
word of mouth has 
snowballed the response 
we've'received. New clients 
must complete the initial 
physical and lab work before 
being accepted into the 
program.

From Monday through 
Friday, they take the HCG. They don’t 
have to come to the clinic; we teach 
them how to administer the injections, 
and injections are done with an insulin 
needle. They keep in contact with us 
every Sunday with their weight, and they 
keep food journals to evaluate if there 
are any problems.

Each program is tailored to each 
patient. Many of their patients have 
undergone gastric bypass surgery, so 
there is a specific program for them 
because they must eat in smaller 
quantities. Surgery is not always the 
answer to losing weight. It goes back to 
food portions and control, and resetting 
the.hypothalamus. •
By Cat thy Willoughby ,

■ j

• Special diabetic program available!
• Free Consultations y - .
• Exclusive Provider Of
•  Flex Spending account eligible

• H£G has not been approved by \he FDA tot weighltoss. * ‘ ‘

' i Ietabolic

eightloss
~  1—1 M IC ?

o f M ichigan

Open 9am - 5pm Monday-Friday
Call for more information at ( 8 8 8 )  .5 6 0 - 8 4 4 6  or

Check out the Web site atWWW.lllichgiailhcgclillic.com. 
The only ADVANCED HCG Weight Loss Clinic in Michigan
In  the O a k s  C o m p le x  • 1020 K . M ic h ig a n  A v e . • S a lin e , M l  4 8 1 7 6

http://WWW.lllichgiailhcgclillic.com
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ic industry in

Chelsea High School's Class of 1975 held their 35th class reunion on Aug. 14 at 1hev Bollinger Farm in Chelsea. 
Classmates that attended the reunion where: (Front row, left to right) Daryll West, Don Pierson, Gary Stephens, Dave 
Leach, Linda (Simon) Stegmeyer, Carol Schroen, Cindy (Minix) Messner, Cindy (Frisbie) Gauss, Faye (Wetrich)' 
Bollinger, Cindy (VanRiper) Fischhaber, Debbie (Bertke) Mazurkiewicz, Julie (Asmussen) Doty, Jody (Daniels) Novak,: 
Robin (Schnieder) Valdez. Cindy (Harook) Hoover and Merry Hoffmeyer.
(Middle row, left to right) Anne (Treado) Mann, Beth'(Branch) Tobin, Sheryl Cantrell,. Diane.(Bycraft) Parrsho, Valerie . 
(Robertson) Paladino, Tim Eder, Becky (Clemons) Powell, Don Messner, Kathy (Dunn) Finger, Janis (Hopkins) ■ 
Knieper, Dan Foytik, Karl. Gauss. JoAnn'(LaFontaine) Gould, Gregg Burg, Terry Satterwaite, Mark Pennington, ; 
Ishmael Picklesimer, Todd Ortbring, Perry Johnson, Don Bollinger, Laurie (Mann) Porter and Frank Grdhnert 
(Back row, left to right) Vic Steinbach, Terry Ellenwood, Rick Robbins, Sandy (VValker) Scott, Basil Scott, Kathy (Kuhl) 
Groom, Tim Guenther Ron Kiel, Glenn Alter, Rick Sweeny, Dale Heydlauff, Duahe Luick, Paul Wood and Tres 
MacCollum. Missing from the photo is Dan Barnes, Dan Lancaster, and-Mike Piatt,

In 1958, Edward Cardinal . 
Mooney of the Archdiocese 
qT Detroit and John Cardinal 

. O’Hara of the Archdiocese of 
Philadelphia dreamed of build
ing two schools for boys with 
special needs in their respective 
communities.

Two years later in I960, the 
Don Guanella School began 
operations in Springfield, Pa, 
and a groundbreaking ceremo
ny for St, teu is  School occurred 
on Aug, -28,1960 in Chelsea,

To run their schools, these 
Catholic leaders sought out a 
religious order of priests who 
were experts in their field, 
and reached out to Italy to 
recruit the Servants of Charity - 
Congregation to come to 
America.

Fifty years later, the mission 
of caring for persons With intel
lectual developmental disabili
ties remains the same, however 

4 h e  programs in these two dio
ceses now focus their attention 
on residential care and the 
teaching of life skills. That’s 
why the Servants of Charity are- 
planning to celebrate their 50 
years of service aftd education 
in the United States on Sept. 19.

The event will be hosted 
by St. Mary Catholic Church . 
in Chelsea, located at 14200 

. Old US-12, and begins with a 
noon mass conceldbrated by 
Bishop Emeritus Most Rev,
Carl Mengeling of the Diocese 
of Lansing, and Most Rev,. 
Alphonso Crippa, superior gen
eral of the Servants of Charity 
from Rome.

following the service, a 
reception will follow in the 
parish hall, and dinner will be 
served at 2 p.m. Several elected 
officials and religious dignitar
ies have been invited to attend 
the event, and tickets are $75 
each with tables of eight avail
able.

The groundbreaking ceremony takes place at S t Louis School on Aug. 28,1960.

, The dinner is being prepared Blessed Luigi Guanella, who is 
by Gina Pantely and the staff of expected to be declared a saint
the Chelsea Grill.

St. Louts Center has seen 
many transformations over the 
years, and continued to adapt to 
the changing needs of society * 
in teaching and caring for its 
res idents With developmental 
disorders, These transforma
tions have included St. Louis 
changing from an institutional 
structure to providing indi
vidual rooms and “person i 
centered planning”; from an 
independent Catholic school, 
to residents attending public

by Pope Benedict XVI in 2011.
This spirit, or charism. is , 

expressed in Fr. Guaneila’s 
educational system that sees 
each resident as “being made in 
the image and likeness of God, 
a unique, unrepeatable indi
vidual, gifted with intelligence 
and will, capable of love and of 
relating to others.”

Each resident is treated with 
a great deal of. love and respect 
for his or heir uniqueness, and 
residents are exposed to a vari
ety of programs both internally

Cindy Lesser at 1-734-475-8430, 
Tickets will be sbld on a first 
come, first served basis, and ■ 
wUl be limited to the first 300 
people.

By Anna Cangtalosi
Guest Water ; ' «• : v .

• e  '  ‘  ; • , . .

I
 usic lovers of all interests can find something in this 
fall’s musical montage series We’ll be discussing the 
evolution of music through time, opportunities in 
the field of music and music education and exploring 
the backgrounds of classical composers, th e  
Chelsea District Library has partnered with the Chelsea Center 

for the Arts to present a series of programs on these varied top
ics.' - ■ ■ ■ * ' .

The musical montage series will cover the development of 
Western music, how to prepare fora music-related career anda 
program dedicated to the music of Franz Schubert.

Accomplished CCA instructors te s te r  Castellana and Lisa 
Hinz-Johnson will teach the programs. Castellana is a piano 
instructor at CCA who has over 20 years o f performance and 
teaching experience. .A graduate of the Crane School of Music 
in New York and the University of North Carolina at Chapel 
Hill, Lester shares his passion for music history and apprecia 
tion through his performances and classes at CCA. • 

Hinz-Johnson is a voice instructor an d  co-founder of CCA.
Her mezzo-soprano voice and beautiful vocal interpretation 
have won her multiple awards and operatic roles throughout 
the world. flinz-Johnson is a graduate of Viterbo University 
and the University of Michigan and thrives on creating posit ive 
environments to encourage the talents of her students.

Music Through tim e .
Where did music come from? How did it evolve'1 What other 

possibilities are there? The Chelsea District Library will host a 
wide-ranging discussion — full of listening examples -  on the 
development of Western music (European-American) seen in the 
light of other music from around the world and back in time 

Join us on Sept. 15 from 6:30 to 8 p.m. in the McKune Room.
This program will be presented by te s te r Castellana, CCA piaho 
instructor.

’■ v

Exploring Careers in Music
What are the various options when considering pursuing 

music as a career? This talk will cover how to prepare for a . 
wide array  of music-related careers--from  education to per 
formance, from management to music and technology. What 
should you look for in a university, college, or conservatory0 
Learn how to develop a career notebook, outlining the possibili
ties in a practical manner.

W ithafoeusonusualandunusualchoicesavailablefor 
careers in music, this discussion is ideal for older teens or 
adults who are considering their options, jo in  us on Oct, 20 
from 6:30 to 8 p.m. in the McKune Room, Lisa Hihz-Johnson. s 
CCA director of'hiusic, will present this program.

The life and music of From  Schubert
For the entirety of his brief. 31 -year life, Franz Schubert worked 

in the shadow of Ludwig van Beethoven, writing vast quantities 
of beautiful music that remained largely unknown until his death. 
Although they lived in the same city, their paths rarely crossed.

Nonetheless, Beethovetf knew of the young Schubert and report • 
edly declared “this one has the divine spark." Experience this mas
te r  of melody firsthand in this iierformance with discussion led by 
tester Castellana, CCA piano instructor, from 6:30 to 8 p.m. Nov 17 

for more information or to register, call 1 734-475-8732.

cIMaN i No?
T U R N  Y O U R  T R A S H  I N T O

C A S H  $ $ $
W I T H  A  H E R I T A G E  C L A S S I F I E D  A P i

schools; and from independence, and externally that promote
to state licensing and national 
accreditation through the 
Commission for Accreditation 
Of Rehabilitation Facilities.
: Most importantly, as a non

profit organization aligned 
with the Catholic church, the 
Servants of Charity embrace 
the spirit of their founder,

each individual’s growth and 
well being. There are currently 
53 residents from throughout 

. Michigan who reside at St. 
Louis Center.

Tickets can be purchased 
online by visiting the St. Louis 
Center website at www.stlou- 
iscenter.org, or by contacting

F E D E R A L  L I F E L I N E  N O T IC E  *
Vef izoo Wire!ess customers nwy be eligible to receive reduced-rate telecommutm r»tKM>-. service under 
the federal Lifeline and LinkUp programs '■
Qualifying customers w ill save at least S8.2S permonth Service activation tees may alsobe.waived.it 
you qualify forLmk Up assistance. Additional discounts ane available for pligible residents of Tribal lands 
You may'be eligible for Lifeline and Link Up assistance if.ypii c urrently p,irtKi(Wte m.a qualifying public 
assistance program or otherwise satisfy the federal income requirements these requirements vary by state 
To receive further information abodt the Lifeline and l mk.Up program call Veruog Wireless,it 
80a924-0S8Swgotovedzonwireiess.com/llfeiine ■
Verizon Wireless only offers Lifelinp/Link Up assistance in areas where the tom iw ny Was born , 
destgnah'd as an Eligibte Teleccjmmunicahons Carrier ‘ "

AllVcowWiif(fssptiwtmihe nextinitWrWtowrtJ vwtccieeiurMloiiw.Wh imUivtf Arninnr •»».•«> cv'.eixia
iirtovwirqwiwkmi. vhgle-pM| Cttwre.afteutowwtqenctchvm opeut'» vneccvinti-rr^MroMfiwf aNHve uy nvst'n»i .if.i'.i.xurtta 
liw v Mirihargeviiwtrci wth MiSl1 iHgtassfRiriXM wflrv w'q t>» m.v«W firvtoyiou M  .tteAaMvutihi'M ■
isneu.u iMwrcroraiofl Sn Subject to change ... •
lMFOfi:*NI£OlftUW»»in»MATIOh-SobjectioMonthicMoethfuttoPiu Ajrnn'r'i.C'XJCj'-iqc’i.*', W-?1'  *u*» *>> 
linkup uwtsncc wt+trec«vea Wfcdwount On the AciwatKu'.irc w  stArmsvwii-amvf itv fnanvlv tv the *«:
(ttlsr-no: .watitfrm*i*«n 8nthctwasmiytpply.iWwoHilr-iatbitver-wwin-pv.con' • Whhtw. '
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C H A M  ILIA'
YOUR L ift YOUR STYLE f  .

wwwichamilia.com 
• Sterling Silver

2

m
w m '

Join Us As W e W elcom e l l i  j l  e
FALL CHAM ILIA SPECIAL eV E N ^ 1̂ "

Tuesday, A ugust 3 1 st thr 
Saturday, Septem ber 4tfi )

Tues. - Fri. 10am*4:30pm • Sat. 10am-4:00pm
a a  b f  r ^ l / l  , • Free Starter̂  Bracelet w ith  purchase o f 2 Beacfs

•  14 K i. v jO fu  (Upgrade to  snap clasp for $20) ‘ . ;
•  Muraho Glass . • Buy 4 Beads arid Receive a 5th Bead FREE!

• Purchase Gold/S ilyer Combo Bead and Receive $25 O ff the 
2nd Com bo Bead bR  G old Receiye $40 O ff Purchase o f the 
2nd Gold Bead . , . ■ ■ ■ .

> Purchase’o f $250 o t More Lams yo ii a Mystery Grab Bag ^

THERESA'S A N C E L ^ *
132 N . Main S t., Brooklyn', M l, 49230

517-592-6246 w,
wfc MUT

http://www.stlou-iscenter.org
http://www.stlou-iscenter.org
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Exchange program seeks families ,'C

The Rotary Club of 
„ Chelsea will welcome Rotary 

International Exchange student 
Manon Genre-Jazelet to Chelsea 
on Aug. 26. Oenre-Jazelet 

^will be enrolled as a senior at 
"'Chelsea High School for die 
2010-2011 school year P 

A native of Bedarrides, 
France, she is very' excited to 
he coming to the United States, 
and the club is looking forward 
to her arrival, jerry1 Wilczynski, 

. youth exchange officer for the 
Chelsea club said.

-  Gtenre-Jazelet has two host 
families in place covering the 
firstand second trimesters,
They are both very excited to 
have her joining their homes. 
And Genre-Jazelet. like most 
young folks, has begun comma-

nicating with die host families 
using e-mail, Facebook, etc.

Wilczynski said that die 
club is still in need of a 
host family for the third 
school trimester. If inter
ested. contact Wilczynski at t, 
j wilczynski(4silvermaple$. 
org, orcall 1-734-475-41U. Host 
families must reside within 
the boundaries of the Chelsea 
School District and complete 
Rotary's intake process for host 
families. Information about the 
requirements is available in  
print or electronically.

‘This opportunity allows for " 
an exchange of cultures and is 
of benefit to both the student 
and thehost family," Wilczynski 
said. "Most host families say 
they have felt they haw gotten

more out of die experience than 
the student,”

Rotary runs a w ry  well orga
nized youth exchange program, 
he said.

“Host families are never left 
to muddle through There is an 
individual counselor assigned 
for every student who acts as a 
resource for both the host fam
ily and the student,” Wilczynski 
said. r

He added that the student ’s 
family and the receiving Rotary 
host d u b  picks up most expens
es, so potential host families 
don’t need to worry about that 
aspect of hosting a student.

• It’s a wonderful opportuni
ty,” he said, "You’ll forge a  life
long relationship while gaining 
in s i s t  to another culture.’’

Tools

Spelling without pencil*. Math without calculator*.
Gym class with no shoe*. Countless children in  our m t  
will go to school thi* fall without basic school supplies 
*nd clothing item*. Unless we help.

C h e ls e a  A r e a  P la y e r s  to  h o ld  a u d itio n s
Chelsea Area Players, will 

hold auditions for its upcom
ing production of "The Rocky 
Horror Show” on Sept. 7 in 
Chelsea at Beach Middle School 
and Sept. 8 in Ann Arbor at 
Bach Elementary School, from 
6:30to9p.m.

Callbacks are set for Sept.
10 in Chelsea. The age range 
for the cast is high school and 
above. A parent or guardian 
must accompany all minors 
during the audition

Rehearsals will be held in 
Cfielsea, with tech week and 
performances Nov. 11.12,13 
in Ann Arbor at the Lydia 
Mendelssohn Theatre on the 
University of Michigan cam

pus.
Richard O'Brien s "The 

Rocky Horror Show” is a long- 
running British stage musical 
that has become an interna
tional sensation since its 1973 
debut. A visual and musical 
camp satire of the B-mdvie hor
ror and science-fictiCn genres, 
it is a rock musical, where fans 
dress up as the characters, 
shout “call-backs" at the stage, 
and use preps at appropriate 
moments.
■ It tells the story of twocleah-; 

cut kids, Brad and Janet, who 
run into car trouble and end 
up at the castle of Dr. Frank-N- 
FUrter and his bizarre entou
rage. who are having a party.

But this is no ordinary party, 
and no ordinary night, it is the 
unveiling of the doctor’s latest 
creation. Rocky a man-made 
Adonis.

For more information, visit 
www.chelseaareaplayers.org.

- In collaboration with the U n m t ,  Wsshtensw, and 
Monroe County homeless youth education program*. 
United Bank & Tbust and Meijer are pleased to co-ipon«or  
it* fifth annual "Tool* for Schools” campaign — a 
communitywide collection drive of school supplies for 
homeless and disadvantaged youth in'grade* K-.12 This 
campaign helped over $00 youth' during the 2009*2010 
school year, and will ensure that none of our area 
children go without these basic needs during the 
upcoming school year. - . ,

l<* I:,

Friends Don't Let Friend* Drive Drunk.

O

To make a donation, bring NEW school supplies 
to any United Bank & Trust office from now through 
Friday, September 3.

W T IF Y W  
HAVEN'T U N A  
VOURFARHUT.

www.shareyourlile.org
1-800-355-SHARE

Coalition on Oflan & TissW Donation

Some suggested item* include;
Backpacks for all ages 

■ Highlighter*, colored pencils, markers 
■; Calculator*’-regular, solar-powered, scientific 

Binders and folder*
■' Protractors^ ruler*, compasses .

Glue .and seiners
Three-subject and five-subject notebooks, 
loose-leaf paper

1 Gift card* --fast food, shoe and clothing stores

NOTE: Because of yoiir generosity during past 
campaigns, we have an abundance of crayons 
and *2 pencils and do not need these items.

Kids.
Where would they be without you? 
Thank you for your help.

U N ITED •  •

BANKOTRUST meijer
UnRad behind nw.‘

wwW.ubat.com

. Susurrus
A fire Exit Production *

♦. V*yfktl<en directed And conceived
Ddvtd Leddy"

Rosanne Cash: The list
Jordi Savati and La Capella Reiai 
De Catalunya with Hesperion XXI 

"and Temibembe Ensambie Continiio
Paul Taylor Dance Company
Mariinsky Orchestra
Valery fjcgipv , >
Denis M atsuev.

Schubert Cycle Concert 1 
Takdcs Quartet '
Jeffrey-Kahane-. > .

Jerusalem Quartet
Sanki Juku: Hibiki: - 
Resonance from Far Away
Ushio Amaqatsu ; - ■

Venice Baroque Orchestra
Robert Mr.Duffle •

Django Reinhardt's * .
iOOth Birthday Celebration 
The Hot Club of San Francuto 
The Hot Club of Detroit ■

NT Live;
A Disappearing Number
ONCE. MORE.; ONCE THEN 

: 'ONCE. MORE.-ONCE NOW
The Tallis Scholars. . .  *
Mariachi Vargas De Tecatittan 
Assl El Helani 

' MurrayPerahta ■ .1 ■ ■ *
Stew and The Negro Problem 
Carolina Chocolate Drops * 
Handel’s Messiah 
NT live: Ham/et '
Laurie Anderson's Delusion 

•, Rende Fleming'-i ,
. GrupoCorpo ’ *

• PdulO Pfcdnrneiras ., . * ■
-Rodrigo Pedemetra* 1

Joanne Shenandoah
Sequdntia'
Baby Loves Salsa

1V NT Live: FI-LA! \
The Cleveland Orchestra
Franz Weiser-Most
Pierre-LAurent Airoard.-. ■

' Jazz at Lincoln Center Orchestra 
with Wynton Marsalis -

V. /  -i i . ;  v v^ A .„ ,. /  Vs j. , ’• • ;

Internet sales begin Monday, August 23.
r CfciC:Vd

Nrfdja Salerno-Sonnenberg 
New Century Chamber- Orchestra
Blues at the Crossroads:
The Robert Johnson.
Centennial Concert.

NT Live: King. Lear 
ftodo
Scharoun Ensemble Berlin

Bach's Mass Mb minor 
BachColttfjjlum Japan 
Masaakt Suzuki1 ■ •

Rafal 8fechaez •.
Vijay Iyer Trio and .
Rudresh Mahanthappa's Apex
Concertante arid Ratal Blechacz■■
MerceCunningham Dance Company

' Martin McDonagh's 
The Cripple of imshmaan 
Druid and Atlantic Theater Company
Gahv Hynes • ’ •

Shakespeare's Richard HI 
and The Cpmedjfeof Errors 
Propeller

■Edward'Hall

Schubert Cycle Concert 3 
TakAcs Quartet
Jeffrey Kahanern....
Paul Katz .v' .. -
John Feeney - r<- > ,v,

Tetzlatf Qufartet

Schubert Cycle Concert 2 
Takics Quartet

Mahler s Symphony No. 8 - - .
Detroit Symphony Orchestra 1
UMS Choral Union U-.'M Chamber C ho ir'...

. U-.M University Choir. U-M Ogjbem Singers 
MSII C.htlrlfpn.s Chrtif ■ ■ ■■
lw>n,irri Slatkm

St. Petersburg Philharmonic
YunTemirkanov ■ •’;i<„ ; .
Nikolai Lugansky D-j'x) . -

Septeto National Ignacio Piftelro 
de Cuba

Tony Allen’s Secret Agent 
"Songs and Waltzes of Love- 

* NT Live: The Cherry Orchard

Call or click for tickets!urns
*, -. :.o
■ uh

734.764.2538 www.ums.org #■
HOURS MON m i to  AM TCVjHM CLOSED SAT AND SUN. ’ * * .
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http://www.chelseaareaplayers.org
http://www.shareyourlile.org
http://wwW.ubat.com
http://www.ums.org
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II of M  Wolverines host Fan Day
Fans meet with olauers and coachesto s upcoming season
By Lisa Atlrntn/linger
(Homage,N«wsparxj(s

T
im Keys arrived a t
Michigan Stadium 9:15r 
a.m. withhisfether, 
Marit, on Sunday 

'1 wanted to be the 
first one in line to 

get (University of Michigan 
head fooiballcoach) Rich Rod's 
(Rodriquez) autograph," he 
said, adding that he was a little 
scared and w ry excited for fife 
opportunity.

The 14-year-old from Canton . 
had a long wait before Rodriguez 
appeared shortly after 1 pm.

Rodriquez was forced to make 
an interesting entrance when 
(Jof M Stadium staff couldn’t 
get the gate unlocked. Not to be 
deterred, the coach hopped a 
wall to get inside the area where 
he was scheduled to sign auto
graphs.

"I won't be aWeto do that in 
another 10 years/’ he said/fol- 
lowing his nimble climb over the 
cement block wall.

Edna Joy Girma of Ypsilanti, 
a member of the security staff, 
said fans were; so excited to get 
inside of the stadium gates that
they ran to get in line for player 
autographs when tne gates 
opened.

“You should haveseen them 
running to stand in line for ah. 
hour," she said.

While.some fans stood in line, 
many took the rare opportun ity 
to go down onto the football field 
for a game of catch or a few 
photos.

Thousands of U of M footbfffl 
fans were on hand to meet their 
favorite players and get their;  
autographs. It was also a chance 
to see. the newly renovated Big 
House,

"We came to see the inside 
of the hew stadium," said Deb 
Frank of Chelsea, who was 
accompanied by her son, Tyler, 
a Chelsea High School football 
player

Tyler Frank, quarterback/ 
defensive back for the Chelsea 
Bulldogs, predicted his team 
would go undefeated. Not so

withhis prediction .
for the Wolverines.

“I think they’ll 
g o M /’hesa id .,

And those will
ing to venture a 
guess remained 
optimistic about 
the upcoming sea
son and were on 
thesamepage with 
Prank.
.. Another thing 

manylTof Mfans 
had in common 
was a belief that 
this year’s starting 
quarterback will.be 
Denard Robinson, 
a sophomore from 
Deerfield Beach,
Fla.

He was non-stop 
smiles during the 
autograph session, 
and his was the 
longest line of the 
day.

Fan after fan asked to have 
a photo taken with him and 
wished him luck this year.

True to form on the football 
field, his shoes were not tied 
while he penned his name to . 
footballs, photos, posters, hel
mets and a plethora of other 
items for two hours.

Nearby, freshman tight end 
John Haarerof Ann Arbor was 
probably asked to autograph 
one of the oddest things during 
Fan Day. His girlfriend, Monica 
Korzon of Ann Arbor, asked him 
to sign her forehead,

"I hope this is washable ink," 
she said after the fact.

Korzon was at Fan Day v 
with three friends, Michael 
O’Connor, Jordan Chuck and 
Andrew Criste, recent graduates 
of Huron High School in Ann 
Arbor.

Another young fen, Adalyn 
Winegardner, 4,of Newark, 
Ohio, said she wants to be a 
University of Michigan cheer
leader when she gets older.

Sandra Clark of Flint proudly 
wore a Tshirt that read: "In 
Rich Rod we trust.”

Estevan ftincon,8, of Monroe had his bsl 
cap signed by lots of Unhterelty of 
Micnigan toosmh prayers outing ran way ai 
The B*g House Aug. 22,

“1 think he’s a great coach and 
he’ll be successful,” she said.

Her brother, Daniel Clark, also 
-of Flint, agreed.

"I am 100 percent behind 
him," Clark said.

At another table, last year's 
starting quarterback, Tate 
Forcier, was deep in thought as 
he signed autographs. -

Another member of the sta- 
, dium event staff, Doug Harris of 
Saline, said there was a steady 
fiowof people into'the stadium 
throughout the day.
- tWe’re well organized," he' 
said, While' assisting visitors.

Julia Webb of Pontiac was 
able to gp behind the table and 
give her son, Martell, a senior 
tight end, a big hug during 
a break in the autographing 
action.

“We’re so glad he stayed in 
Michigan, so we can go to all of 
the games," she said.

The Wolverirfes open against 
the University of Connecticut 
Sept. 4.

Lisa Altmendmger can be 
reached at 1-877-995-NEWS 
(6397) or at

‘ tallmemjinger^ierrtage.com' 
Check out her daily b 
wvyw.A2Journal.com

Above: Miquel Trevino, 
13, of Taytof gets Ann 
Arbor freshman tight 
eno uonn naarers auto
graph during Fan (toy 
at the Big HoUfee Aug. 
22 in Ann Arbor.

Left: Deb Frank and her
son, Tyier, of Chetsea 
attended Fan Day to 
see the renovated stadi
um. Tyier, 17, Is a quar
terback and defensive 
back tor the Chelsea 
Bulldogs and predicts 
.the Wolverines will go 
undefeated this year. 
He’s also predicting 
that University of 
Michigan will go 8-3.

Photos .by lisa ' Allrffendiuger

Edna Joy Ginrrn of YpsHanti, a member of the security staff, 
sold «te faro wets sovxcitea to gm insioB tne neatum gave. 
that they rw> to get In line toga player autographs.
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' ^ Family Eye Care 
Schedule a

Eye Exam Today!
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Gatry M. Deo, OVD
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Doug Harris of Safe* Is a member of the event staff «t the 
Uniwtlty of Michigim. He was assisting people at Fan Day at
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Maty Helen Dorah cRtcusted the "Power of the Puree" when It conies to making strides against breo&t cancer at a Mck-ofl break- 
fast for 10th anruni waft, w t Oct 23.

■By Lisa Ailmendinger

Barb Marshall of Chelsea has 
set a goal of raising $25,000 for 
this year's American Cancer,. 
Society's Making Strides ■ 
Against Breast Cancer walk,

She was among several pas
sionate supporters of the walk 
who spoke to about 100 people 
afthe. Kensington Court Hotel 
during a recent kick-off break
fast for the Oct: S  ewnt set at 
Gallup Park.

Man Helen Darah. a can
cer survivor, talked about the 
''power of the purse" when 
it comes.to making strides

against breast cancer.
Dr, Lisa Newman of the 

University of Michigan 
Comprehensive Cancer Center, 
talked about the advances in 
breast cancff research,
: "The American Cancer 
Society is the official sponsor 
of birthdays." she said, telling 
people “to live every day like it’s 
your birthday. " .

And instead of ending her 
speech with "Go Blue." she „ 
said, "Go Pink," the official - 
color of the Making Strides 
walk -

Ava Herrmann, a sixth-grade 
student at Mill Creek Middle

School in Dexter, is a member 
of thS'Pace Setter s Club for 
those who have raised more 
than $2,000 at the event.

She. too, plans to participate 
in this w ar’s walk and spoke 
with Marshall about her experi
ence.'

Herrmann and Marshall 
fired up the crowd with their 
"call tb action." speech; rally
ing people to go out and raise 
money for the cause,.

U s t war. Marshall raised 
$24,400 and she was ranked the 
No. 13 individual fundraiser in* 
the nation for the 2009 Making 
Strides walk, she said.

new

The Seaway Chorale & .. 
Orchestra has a new musical . 
director. Gerald Custer, to lead 
the group during its 35th season., 

The board of governors 
selected its new music director 
for the 2010*11 concert season 
after a search that involved 
more than 20 qualified appli
cants and several interviews.

Member Don Van Every 
said Custer has impressive 
credentials that make him an 
ideal leader for the Seaway 
ensembles.

Custer holds a bachelor’s 
degree in choral music educa
tion from Westminster Choir 
College, a master's degree in 
choral and orchestra conduct
ing from George Washington 
University and currently is com*. 
pleting studies for a doctorate in 
nmsical arts degree at Michigan 
State University,

He teaches music theory 
and composition at Wayne 
State University and is the 
music, director at the First 
Presbyterian Church in 
Farmington Hills. .

Custer also is a nationally 
known music composer, nomi
nated for a Grammy Award, 
with more than 50 works in 
print for chgnis, solo voice. ■

organ and instruments,
Custer has conducted choirs 

and orchestras across the coun
try and currently has two CDs 
of his compositions available 
from GIA Publications.

"Seaway is very excited to . 
have a new music director with 
the excellent qualifications 
that Jerry Custer possesses.” 
President Sharon York said in a 
new%release.

The group’s new season 
kicks off with theChristmas . 
program "A Child at Heart” Dec. ■ 
3 and 4. followed by the spring 
program "A 35th Anniversary 
Celebration" May 13 and 14',
2011.

The chorale will hold audi
tions for new singers at 6 p.m. 
Aug. 31 and Sept. 7 at Faith 
United Methodist Church, 2530 
Charlton in Trenton.

Those who try out must be 
at least 18 years of age and 
have some singing experience. 
Sopranos, alto, tenors and bass- 
es are needed.

Those interested in trying out 
may call York at 783-5202 or Don 

. Van Every at 1676*9504 for an 
audition appointment.

For more information about 
the group, visit wwwseawaycho- 
rale.org. .=

Making Strides is a 5-K non
competitive walk — one that 
Marshall said,she's attended for. 
the last four years. - 

The recently retired math 
teacher plans to tap her former 
students for help, as well.

"They have been absolutely, 
phenomena] in helping me the 
past few
years, and they are so pumped 
up about the possibility- of rais
ing $25.00(fthis year," she said.
„ Lisa Alirnendmger can be 
reached at 1-877-995-NEWS 
(6397) or at
ialirnencitnger@hen?age c&m 
Check out her daily blog at 
Www ALCoo.-'ai cor-
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W e s t g a t e  F e s t i v a l  s e t
The Westgate Festival 

itr Ann Arbor’s Westgate 
Shopping Center will return 
for its second year from"noon 
to. 7 p.m. Saturday

Two stages will provide , 
alternating entertainment. ’ 
There will be a clown act for 
the kids, live musicians, a scav
enger hunt with participating 
businesses, a cupcake walk 
and the first ever "Doggie Days 
of Summer" Pooch Contest, 
beginning atT.30 p.m. on the 
Chase Bank Stage.

The event is the work of 
local merchants in and around 
the Westgate Shopping Center 
who want to highlight Ann 
Arbor's west side community ; 
and ail of as businesses.

"AU of us doing business on 
the west side are very proud of 
the people we; work w ith here 
m our community," said Rick 
Stites. Ann Arbor resident and 
President of West Washtenaw 
Business Association, in a 
newsrelease, -

"Also pleasing are the 
streetscapes, shops, stores and 
services offered, making us a 
one-stop place to live. and do . 
business, i t ’s very exciting that 
we have this festival taking o ff.. 
■I can only hope-lt continues to 
grow, andall the businesses 
along Stadium Boulevard,
Maple Road and Jackson Road , 
come on board as the annual 
event develops;"

, T im f’atmo. festival chair
man and general manager of 

' The Quarter Bistro & Tavern, 
located m front of Westgate,' 
said that it's thetnerchants at 
Westgate who made the festival 
possible- ' - ■ *

"They want to be noticed 
and are all very passionate 
'about their business," Patino 
said.

“They are willing and want 
to organize to work together 
on events and whatever else 
it takes to help promote. 
Downtown is obviously a win
ning focus for Ann Arbor with 
visitors and locals, but the 
west side offers quite a bit as . 
well, and parking is rarely a 
challenge here. ^

"We have great restaurants, 
clothing stores, unique spe
cialty shops like Sun & Snow 
Sports, Learning Express and 
Nicola’s Bqpks. Travel around 
and you will be impressed . ̂  
with Big George's state of the 
art facility of appliances and 
entertainment equipment, 
Amish Tables and Two Wheel 

. Tango, just to name a few." ..
This year's event is focused 

around food and school 
supplies benefiting SOS 
Community Center Although 
the event is free, the organizers 
ask visitors to consider help
ing with the drive by bringing 
donation items with them.

Music will be offered 
throughout the day, along with 
family-friendly activities put 
on by Just Baked, Learning 
E x p ressed  Leslie Science and 
Nature Center.

Vendors and nonprofits will 
be on board to promote their 
businesses and causes in the 
area.

For morem/ormation, visit 
, www.ivestgatefestival.com or 
e-mail infowestgatefestivalbvgm 
ail.com.

M A K E  Y O l  I t  
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Home Improvement by:
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Professional Home 
Maintenance 

& Improvements

734-662-5555

Plumbing by:

C.A.L.7
Plumbing & Heating

Q m ihn and S i n  n e win . an depend an

C e rtifie d  Back R o w  Cross 
t ,0 onn cctio n  Inspector &  Testing

FR EE  KSTI M ATES!
Call Charles "Tob\ ' Isis ■ Anvlitfte
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Tree Removal by:
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Landscaping by:

Basement Repair by:
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to senior em ergency
in response to the aging of the 

baby boom generation, S t Joseph 
Mercy Health System has lmmched 
Sento Emergency Departments at 
all ei^it of its emergency depart
ment tocatk^ across southeast 
Michigan

By Jarcu 2011, emergency' 
departments at Chelsea Community 
Hospital St Joseph Mercy Ann 
Arbot St. Joseph Mercy Brighton,
$ t Joseph Mercy Lfcm®ston,SL * 
Joseph Oakland, St. Joseph 
Mercy Port Htwan and St. Joseim 
Mercy Saline will each have a Senior

“This is Michigan's first imple- 
mentation of a dedicated program 
ackfressing the emergency care 
needs andplm k^ comforts tf 
adults ages ©and up,” said Garry 
1 ^  president and OBO of St. 
Joseph Mercy Health System, in a 
oewsrelease.

"Sihoe it’s opening, St Mary 
Mercy Liwnia has had extremely

caregjyerewtwfUte specially skilled 
in geriatrk emergency care. .

St Mary Mercy Uwnia opened * 
die doors to thehealth system’s first 
Senior Emergency Department on 
Jaly 14.

and staff”
Col]

departments frill serWresidents 
in fivecounties where senkM̂TM>< 
resent 21 to 2S percent of the toM 
population St. Joseph Mercy Health 
Sy^mt conducted marioet research 
that indicated 85 percent of seniors 
and 91 percent of caregivers desire a 
specialized emergency care expen

ence.
‘'Our vision tsjo create a remaik- 

able patient experience supporting 
the specific needs erf seniors, their 
families and caregivers.'’ said Paja.

‘‘Each emergency department 
will take extra steps to create that 
experience, which wijl offer addi 
tional comfort, safety communiea- 
tidh and security”

St. Joseph Mercy officials say that 
no other emergency departmentin 
the state offers this kind of ̂ peciai- . 
izedcare

Medical staffs at each faculty are 
taking additional geriatric enter- 

. gency medicine training, and nurs
ing staffs will complete ̂ Geriatric " 
Emergency Nursing Education 
through the Emergency Nurses 
Association.

The courses allow physicians

•and nurses to sensitively and appro
priately identify- and treat.patients: 
with preexisting conditions, mul
tiple medications, dementia, living' 
condition concerns, nutrition and 
depression . .

"The papentoentered care-model 
adapts the typical emergency depart 
meni system to meet the special 
medical needs, preferences and 
physical comforts of seniors.” said 
Dr. George Williams, cochair of the 
SJMHS Senior ED initiative and 
chief of staff for St. Joseph Mercy 
Salim.

During a patient’s stay ai the 
Senior ED, a multidisciplinary1 team 
will assess physical function, cogni
tive status and level of risk.

* The approach will also include 
pharmacy and social work consulta
tions, which will help seniors and

their caregivers develop a care plan 
.upon discharge from the EiT 

“This discharge process assures 
a seamless transition back u> the-  ̂
home or other care setting, and 
substantially lessens the probability 
erf a return visit for the same health r 
issue:” said Williams 

Comfort Amenities 
■ Amenities in each Senior ' 
Emergency Department will vary by 
site and may include pressure-neduc 
ing mattresses tomininuze soreness . 
duringtopger stays, soft lighting 
noise buffers, reclining chairs 
large-print charts and diMuu-ge - 
papers oversized docks, luge prim 
way-finding signage, and non-slip, 
nonglare ftooiv 
- Additionally; items frequently 

forgotten when a panem is rushed to 
the ED are provided, such a> reading

glasses and hearing enhancement 
technology

■Regardless of the physical ame- 
• nines, every senior who comes to 
Saint Joseph Mercy Health System s 
emergency departments will reeeiw * 
the same Sem6r ED experience fmm 
skilled geriatric emergency care 
«aff.'"Faja said. ■"

Si. Joseph Mercs- Health System- 
is ahealth«irc-organization ' 
spanning six c^unncs.-induding, '
Livingston, Macomb. Oakland. St- 
Clair. Washtenaw and Wayne. A 
member erf Trinity Health, it s the 
nation's fourth largest Catholic 
health careorganvat ion. according 
to? news release- from the hospital ■

For more information on health 
services offered at Si, Joseph Mercy 
Health System, v lsit www.simmy 
heahh.org.

As older Americans are still 
struggling to reassemble their 
retirement plans from the wwst 
economkttownturn in TOyears, 
relatively few are considering the 
spiraling cost erf long-term care the 
potentially most devastating threat 
to their plans. 1

Current estimates from AARP 
put the annual cost of a private 
nursing home room at a national 
averageof $78,000.

On Jan. I. some important provi
sions of the Pension Protection 
Act of 2006 went into effect to help 
pay for those costs. Individuals no 
longer have to pay federal income 
tax on the proceeds from an annuity 
if those proceeds are used to pay for 
long-term care coverage,

Ttiat means that chronically ill 
or disabled people will no longer 

„have to rely on their own private 
long-term care policies or Medicaid 
to pay for costs related to long-term 
care."

The change is spurring the cre
ation of hybrid deferred annuity . 
policies that alsocarry long-term
care coverage-

These products allow policyhold
ers to use the proceeds for LTC cov
erage, for income or forboth. The 
proceeds that went to.pay for tong- 
term care costs for the policyholder 
would not be subject to federal tax.

These long-termcareannuities 
can generate tax-deferred gains, 
which works particularly well for 
thosejn high tax brackets who 
believe they will be in a tower 
bracket by the time they would need

to draw on that coverage
This option isn't for everyone, 

and it’s important to consult a finan
cial expert and, more important, a 
tax expert to decide if this alterna* 
five is for you.

It’s also important to'compare 
the offeringsof standard long-term 
care policies and these,annuity/LTC 
hybrids since the hybrids are gener
ally regarded to offer less LTC cover 
age in duration of benefits.'

Unless vou have a significant 
amount to invest, these hybrid poli
cies may not last beyond a year or 
two of benefits.

It’s important to talk to both 
financial and tax experts before 
wadihg into this arena and to see 
how: much coverage you canbuy 
ba^ed on tltesizeof' the annuity you 

. can afford
Before studying these products 

moreclosely it’s important to look at 
the big picture of your finances and 
your expectations for care if you 

, became temporarily or permanently 7 
disabled. ' ~ ”

What resources do you have1 This 
question goes beyond nionetary 
issues. While care giving puts a 
strain on family; it’s important to 
consider whether family told friends 
are truly willing and able to help 
with your care, which.can provide 
a considerable financial and emo; 
tional benefit

What’s your health histofy?
People in good health purchasing 
long term care insurance at the age 
of 55 usually get the mostaffordable 

‘ deal in LTC insurance.

But an individual’s family health 
history and current health status 
are the real determinants of what 
your LTC insurance policy will cost . 

or if you’ll qualify’ for coverage 
at all.
- Also, it’s important to note that 46 
percent of tong-term care is provid
ed to individuals between th£ ages 
of 19 and 65, so the need for care can 
strike at any time.

What if 1 never want to go to a 
nursing home? The idea is to cover 
every eventuality The best-designed 
LTC policies will pay the same 
amount of benefit whether care is 
"received in a long-tern care facility 
an assisted living facility, an adult 
day care center or in the home.

Some policies do offer reduced 
percentages for home health care 
versus nursing home care, but it’s a 
better idea to keep foil percentages 
bn home health care benefits since 
most people would rather stay in 
them

people v 
homes.

This column s provided by 
Yeo & Yeo, CPAs & Business 
Consultants: For more informa
tion, contact Alan V Lapczynski. 
CPA, at Yeo & Yeo’s Ann Arbor 
off ice at 769-1331 ’

CHELSEA
WELLNESS
CENTER

At Chelsea W ellness Center,, our tra inersa re certified 
and  specialize in many styles of exercise and training 
philosophies. We can help you reach vout goals by 
making your workouts more productive,

•> f "■

General Fitness • Pilates • Sport Specific * Swim 
Individual and Group Training Available

c a l l  t o d a y - ► (734) 214-0220
w w w .c h e f s e a w e l ln e s s .o r g  • .14800 E. O ld  U.S. 12, Chelsea, Mi 481.18

Tim ing o f horse vaccines critical
Vaccinating horses atthe proper 

lime of the year for Eastern Equine 
Encephalitis is critical to ensuring 
animal health and protection from 
the mosquitocarried disease, says 
to Michigan State University equine 
veterinarian Judy Marteniuk 

Horses vaccinated afterjate 
March should be protected, but 
those vaccinated prior to March 
should receive an Eastern Equine 
Encephalitis booster, she said.

Eastern Equine Encephalitis 
is a vector disease, which means 
it cannot be transmitted from 
horse to horse In Eastern Equine 
Encephalitis, mosquitoes are the 
rectors, or carriers, that transmit 
the disease to horses, which can 
result in death,

Eariy foaling broodmares that 
were vaccinated early on should get 
i booster in order to provide protec
tion to their foals.

Additionally owners who thought 
i.yeariy vaccination could be done 
mytime of the year should give ’
heir horses a booster. Marteniuk 
aid.; , * '

The vaccine should be Elective 
br six toeight months.

‘There have been cases of horse 
fatalities in Michigan because the 
>wner was vaccinating for Eastern 
Equine Encephalitis in the fall, and 
he horses were not protected dur- 
ng the entire mosquito seasons 
Marteniuk said.
• "It’s important that owners 
xinsult with their veterinarians to. 
msure proper timing of vaccines ; : 
uidother health protocols." *

Most horses that have developed 
he disease in Michigan were hot 
vaccinated, fbr those horses not .vac- 
:inated‘( owners can Vaccinate now.
:o ensure horses are protected for 
he remainder of the season, accord- 
ng to Marteniuk. - ^  .

Karen White MSI) Extension * 
tquine specialist, frequently works 
vith horse owners around the state,

‘ If you have a horse and are 
insure of its vaccination history, 
mu should reVacclnate them to be 
ture they are protected," she aid.

Marteniuk said the first seven 
o 10 days post-vaccination are the 
nost critical period, since the horse 
»uld still become infected.
. She also advised that any horse 
lot vaccinated in the past one to two. 
tears should receive a booster two • 
weeks after the initial \hccinatlon( ■> 
•ather than waiting the usual three 
o fair w%ks according to routine 
mccination protocol. , - .

Eastern Equine Encephalitis is 
ilsotransmittable from mosquitoes 
b humans, and because of the high 
natality rate among horses and 
#op!c,i$ regarded as one of the 
nost serious fflosqt ijtowctorcd dis

eases in the United States.
The Michigan departments of 

Community Health and Agriculture 
are encouraging residents to take 
precautions when Eastern Equine 
Encephalitis has been identified in 
horses or people m their area..

Recommended measures include 
applying mosquito repellent, repair- 
ingor replacing broken window 
screens and drainingstanding water 
sources. ‘
. ‘‘A simple vaccination will protect 
your animal from these often fatal 
illnesses, and routine measures 
to reduce mosquito exposure and 
eliminate mosquito habitats around 
the home and farm will help protect 
people, horses and other livestock," 
state veterinarian Dr, Steven 
Halstead said in a news release 
issued jointly by MPA and MDCH,

To findfout more information on 
Eastern Equine Encephalitis and 
vaociiiations or to develop a horse 
health program, contact your local

INSURANCE
STRAIGHT TALK. HONEST ANSWERS,
J o e l C io tta

Joel C io tta . A g rr it  JAuto * Homeowners * Life ■■

Your Local Agent who still makes house calls!
(734) 470-6143

www.gotoyesins.com 
135 E. Bennett St.. Saline, Ml 48176 
ijst*) jadotta@yahoo.com m  

30 yean  experience fH A

' Capstone Resources 
*  Tax & Financial Services "
.Vii/iw \ hom? h r  7<n firr/teirtiiii'n^inii Avift

It ’s  tim e to  ca ll 
a  fin an c ia l 

professional.
420-1040 Ruwh v ( onkT .

I Ave ;-
(nYdt'tj IXxxh  ̂\ ’hri'ti>pNH Muhal4k .LA rvnm>. MKlvalak l:A \m e  TUveo' LIm «̂t\  ftvprr«cntJti\c%

* I'tTfmJ UiAXlfh fui Ist'-ovrvrni Aft̂ wr̂ SM Vlrmrie-r. NHh G1m.W\ t/i' k« >. *rr UlerM rhr'raî h'.
H /o Ndi S<yx\^SM «uMnj5irv» of WrllO » ipjeow Vf'.iiM-' i rr t̂nYv.

kcukci fun: Jirr. *iv tti'p'frcKf'1 M

Chad Nytttay, CftFC. CLO
ctiad.nyitrayOaxa advisors com 
Tel-(7341 213 2145

MainStreet Financial Services
7 7 7  E. EISENHOW ER PARKWAY SUITE 1 0 6  
ANN ARBOR. M l 4 8 1 0 8

AXA Advisors, tlC  X NY. NY 
(212) 31.4 4600V member 
FINRA: SIPC GE'54844 (4/101

M a in S tre e t
Financial Serv tecs

An f'4* t r i r t / A  to u» St* •

itH its abundant lifestyle optiona; close proximity 
doWntdwn C h e ls e a ^  and fu ll

continuum o f care, Chelsea Retirement Community i& a 
greit place to cal! borne. As a m idem t you ll havc access to 
independent and attiited living, memoryrsupport care and 
skilled nursing and rehabilitative care. Indeed, at Chelsea 
Retirement CodunUnity* you'll have peace o f mind knowing 
that your fitture 1* tecure at every stage o f your life .

C a lltu T o < ji) fit 734- 475-8633 to Schedule a T ou rl
(̂ Ised r̂emenlCommundy,̂

C h e l s e a  R r r m iM f N T  

C o m m u n i t y

AtrMftt ttMioft

!WfiWM,d<ItpStrcet.- 
f TwW . Mtchtgan 4811A

•»
4 - # V

http://www.simmy
http://www.chefseawellness.org
http://www.gotoyesins.com
mailto:jadotta@yahoo.com
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Summer
By Anna'Cangiaiosi
GlK1*.’ W-w-

The Chelsea District"" 
Library’s "do it yourself' sum 
mer reading game ended Aug. 
14 with grand prize winner
announcements L_____ __
and a barbecue 
picnic lunch 
provided by 
Zingerman's 
Roadhouse. The 
goal of . the sum
m er reading . 
game is to give 
adults a chance 
to be rewarded
for using their ------ ------—
library and stay- ■ 
mg sharp through the summer

The theme led to well- 
attended programs on food pre
serving methods, like canning

The goal of the 
summer reading 
game is to give 
adults a chance 
to be rewarded

chickens and brewing beer at 
home. The summer reading 
game card encouraged reading, 
but urged players to expand 
their horizons by trying an 
audiobook or reading a book 
from the teen section.

____  Players also
earned points by 
using the library’s 
online resources 
and contributing 
comments to Ore 
adult and senior 
blogs on the 
library website.

Players earned ■ 
prizes like Mission 

-------- —  Marketplace fair
trade chocolate 

bars and paperbacks as well 
as.entries into the grand prize 
drawing. The grand prizes 
included a Kodak Easy Share

and pickling as well as raising digital camera, two tickets

donated by the Purple Rose ,, 
Theatre, and gift certificates 
toCleary's Pub, Common 
Grill, Garden Mill, Gigi’s 
Plotters, Just Imagine, Mission 
Marketplace, New Chelsea 
Market, Potting Shed and 
Vogel's & Poster’s. The Friends 
of the"Chelsea District Library 
generously underwrote fund
ing for summer reading prizes.

The grand prizes were 
announced at the Aug. 14 
final summer reading event, * 
but another major draw, was 
the Zingerman’s build your. 
own barbecue bar; featuring 
Zingerman’s signature BBQ 
pork; rolls and a selection of 
barbecue sauces to custom
ize the sandwich. Side dishes 
included cole slaw and baked 
beans.

But it’s not just any barbe
cue Chef Alex Youhg pur

chases hogs from the Chelsea 
Community Pair and continues 
raising them on his farm in 
Dexter. From these handpicked 
hogs comes the pork used in 
the Roadhouse’s signature 
barbecue poik dishes. It’s 
pit-smoked for 14 hours in the 
traditional whole hog barbecue 
style. The meat is then hand- 
pulled, chopped and ready fbr a  

'choice of barbecue sauces.
Chef Young spent years 

perfecting his special Eastern 
North Carolina vinegar barbe
cue sauce, which has a  peppery’ 
kick. The South Carolina mus
tard barbecue sauce providesr 
plenty of flavor without as 
much spicy bite.

Over 80 people joined us 
on the Katie's Komer lawn to 
celebrate the end of suihmer 
reading and enjoy good food 
and good weather.

Writers of novels, short 
stories, flash fiction, poetry 
creative non-fiction, and drama 
are invited to join the Chelsea 

, Writers’ Workshop, now in its 
fifth year.

Workshop members meet on 
alternate Saturdays, 10 a.m. 
to noon, at the Washington • 
Street Education Center, 500 . 
Washington St. in Chelsea. The 
fall session begins Sept. 11 and 
ends on Dec. 18. with a special 
appearance on Oct. 23 by South 
Lyon author Rachael Perry

Perry’s 2004 collection of - 
- short stories, "How to Fly." 

was honored with the Best 
Book Award for Fiction by the 
Center for Great Lakes Culture 
at Michigan Sate University ' 
Perry will lead a question and 
answer session on writing, and 
then critique the works of fic
tion submitted by two workshop 
participants who have pre-regis- 
tered for the entire series.

During the weeks of the 
workshop, writers submit 
excerpts of their work, give 
and receive feedback from each 
other, and share information 
on writing contests, classes, 
and conferences. Those who 
participate must be 18 years or 
older, have access to a computer, J 
attend at least six of the eight 

-sessions, and be willing to share 
their work

The cost for the entire eight 
sessions is $55 for those who 
register by Sept. 3; after that 
the price is $60, Writers who 
wish to enter a drawing to have 
their work critiqued by Rachael 
P e rn 1 must register for the full 
workshop by Sept; 3. Admission 
to the Perry session only is open 
to the public for a $10 fee.-

Call 1 -734-433-2208, Ext. 6042 
to register and note your genre 
when registering.

SumtMtted'photc?

The Che'sea High School Glass of 1970 held their 40-year class reunion ori July 31 at 
the Chelsea Fairg ounds. They'had over 70 classmates attend. This is the largest 
attended reunion The class has had reunions every five years since 1970. .'

Alex Young (light) >wv»»ixiWedt)qrt3ecue pom at
C helm  DWrirtUbriry «M1ng uummer raaingaiM t party.

G et in to  th e  Best 
Shape o f Your Life!

(XINNAiMN) KRAV MA<iA 
CHELSEA

REALITY BASED SELF DEFENSE
• Protect Yourself
• Be Prepared
• Bet Combat Fit

" a v a ila b le
KFfCIfel TAG KWON DO
Teaches traditional m artial a r ts

* Beam the  Koreariift oC 
Self Defense ^

* Instills discipline, respect, 
indomitable spirit

Scwuiiik C t o t *  /  Sig* Kwttl /  Rewfoe E B £ £ T $ k &

COMMANDO KIUVMAGA - ^  
/ J A  CHELSEA
f  i J m  1 1 4 -4 3 5  N . T e r r ito r ia l R r i.
\^ s a a s r< r  . C H E lS E iA

7 3 4 -9 0 4 -5 0 0 3
w w w . k l t d n . l n f D w w w . c H m c h e l s e a . l n f D

s 2 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0
* ♦

I N V E N T O R Y  

R E D U C T I O N  S A L E H

CLEARANCE ON: 
Patio Furniture 
Cushions 
Umbrellas 
Accessories 
Plates 
Placemats

Pius Savings On. 
♦Pools - 
Spas
Chemicals 
Pool Toys

For coupons, 
visit us online at

UMTnWM’OOWarSw.lV

A t  o u r  fo c e tfo n s  in  A n n  A rb o r  & P ty m o u th l
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Im

D a v i d  K . K l l l i p .
S u p v r in lM K h n l o f  S c h o o l*

r.- ' •
Ready, «et, gol The 2010*11 school year to  h u t around 
the (om o . Itio  dtotrkt sfaN ho« Soon woffcmg hard 1» 
prepare facilities and programming lo r atl student*, 
listed below ar» som* of Hta change* rarident* wM 
notice as wo continue to "achieve educational goals one 
student at a  time."

Students In grades K»2 wffl attend North 
Creek; grades 3»3 wttt attend South 
M*adpw»; grades 6»S wiH attend l oach 
Middle School; while grades 0* 19 wiH 
remain at CHS.

Transporta tion within the City of Chelsea has bean reduced, fo r the 
most port, students within the city limits will walk to the nearest 
school and then be transported to their scheoVef attendance. There 
e re  a  few exceptions so please pay attention to any' and all 
communkations from the transportation departm ent. The number 
of stops in the outlying areas wtM also bb reduced, howeverf safety 
will alw ays be a priority.
The bond proceeds, which were approved by the community, have

O t M w r S )
O M M r W

GbBMbfcMkMbJLubMi HM.iW ¥ f in P f r  4 #
N ov em ber 25-db̂%ilOfVVuPQr 4 t

Veacltevs’ N rit Day 
No School - lab or Day
Student* ' f im  Pay , ^ ■
Potont/Ttochor CenfsrancGt* 5:45 - ^ i00 PM - District W id*
No School for Studorits; Tsochort Report .............  -  ■,, ^
Parent/Toothor Conferences - ll« m w i« ry  ond Middle School • AN Day 
Pdront/Toochar Conferences • CHS In AMf Professional Development PM 
End of 1st Trimester

N o v e m b e r  5 5 * 2 7  N o  S ch o o l; T h a n k s g iv in g  B ro o k
N o  S ch o o l f o r  S tu d e n ts ;T e a c h e r s  R e p o r t  * 1 / 5  R eco rd s  B o y  a n d

reek and South Meadows have been Provided with improved 
s, inclusive of handicap accessible surfaces. An addition

provided a  number of improvements throughout the District. North 
Creak end
playground __________ _____________
to South Meadows includes a  gym, musk rooms, relocated media 
cantor, new cabinetry and new technology. No longer ww South 
Meadow students be bused to le a ch to receive physical education 
and musk programming, leach  Middle School has received new 
technetogy. All 6th, 7th and 1th grade students w #  be p art of the 
ktjtkg) programming. Chelsea High School had

toned. One for the Independent 
for the Heahh Alliance Program. A smelt safe! 
constructed at the soccer field.

rooms 
and the other 
hers has been

Gee. 20*Dec. 31 
Jan uary!?  
January 26 
N b tuoty  18-21 
March 11 
March 14 
March 16

March 55

April 4*8 
April IP  
April 55 
M ay 30  
Jutta 14

1 /5  Day Professional Development 
No School; W inter Break 
No School • Dr. M artin Luthor King, Jr. Day
Parent/Teacher Conferences - High School, only 3:45 PM ■ 7:00 PM
No School- Great Americans'W eekend
End of 5nd Trimester
No School for Students; Teachers Report,* 1 /2  Record Day 
Parent/Tsocher Conferences - Elem entary/M iddle School, only* 
3:45PM * 7:00PM
Parent/TeocherConferences - Elem entary/Middle School, only - .
3:45PM * 7:00PM  
No School; Spring Breok
Porent/Teocher Conferences * High School, only 3:4$PM * 7:00PM  
No School
No School; Memoria l Day
End o f 3rd Trimester; 1 /5  Day for Students; EuN Day for Teachers 
with 1 /5  Recoitls Day In PM

The Chelsea School District will continue to  build ui 
accomplishments, in the 2009* 10 school yoar academic tucces»c«on 
climb. The District continues to see increased academ k achievement b  

i. The advent

»pon its 
tinuedto

to see increased academ k achievement by eu 
nt of futhtimo kindergarten is paying dtvMendi 

. . .  On the .other end a t  the educational spectrum 
the District maintains one of the highest graduation rotas in the state. Our 
high school student* excel in Advanced Placement test scores, National Merit 
Scholarships, 'vocational education competitions an d  throughout extra* 
curricular activities. These successes are certainly attributable to the solid 
foundetien put in piece by teachers, supportive families and on involved 
community.

As we work our way through these treacherous financial w aters, we 
remain focused on providing each and every student the best education 
possible. Our staff remains dedicated to tha children of the Chelsea School 
District. The community maintains high expectations for our District and we 
will continue to  work towards meeting the expectations.

We all look forward to another exciting yadr fHled with fun and 
learning. Pteasa do not hesitate to contact us with any questions you may 
have. Otherwise, we wiH see eyeryone on September 71

youngest students 
with Improved literacy scores

eur
l

C h e ls e a  S c h o o l D is t r ic t
T M u p h o n a i  ( 7 3 4 )  4 3 3 - 2 2 0 8 F a x !  ( 7 3 4 )  4 3 3 - 2 2 1 8  W . b . i t o ;  c h v lM a .k 1 2 .m l.u i

A d m i n i s t r a t i o n ,  5 0 0  W a s h i n g t o n  S t r e e t
C h o l i e o  H i g h  S c h o o l  740 N. freer Read (784) 483*2201 • k x i  (784) 433*2211 

B O G c h  M i d d l e  S c h o o l  44S Mayer Drive (734) 433-2202 * fax: (734) 433*2112 

N o r t h  C r o o k  E l e m e n t a r y  699  McKinley Road (784) 483*2208 • fax: (784) 488*2218 

P i e r c e  L a k e  E l e m e n t a r y  275 N. freer Road (784) 488*2204 * Pax: (784)488*2114 

S o u t h  M e a d o w s  33S Platee Street (784) 483*220$ * faxt (784) 488*2218

-*

&

"i} m -

. . i i n w i w i h iiii i ............... ...

D I S T R I C T  G O A L S  2 0 1 0 - 2 0 1 1
•  I n c r e o s e  I n d i v i d u a l  S t u d e n t  A c h l e v o m o n f ,
•  M a i n t a i n  a  P o s i t i v e  a n d  S a f e  S c h o o l C l k h m e ^ -
•  M a i n t a i n  F i s c a l  R e s p o n i ib iK ^ y  W
•  P r o m o t e  I n t e r a c t i o n  B e t w e e n  S c h o o l  D i s t r i c t  G r id  

O u r  C o m m u n i t i e s

B U I L D I N Q  S T A R T  A N D  E N D  T I M E S  
2 0 1 0 - 1 1  S C H O O L  Y E A R

2009-2010
B O A R D  O S  I D U C A T I O N

R, Stephon OUen, President 
Laurel L McDevitt, Vke*Pre»ident 

ARne Mann, Secretary 
Solly DoVol, Treasurer 

Rob ItorMfr, Triiitoo 
Jeff Crowder, IHittss 

Tommy Lehman, IhiOee

N E W  S T U D E N T  R K Q I S T R A t l O  
F O R  T H E  2 0 1 0 *2 0 1 1  

S C H O O L  Y E A R
New S h tiM  .PI 
conduct««”ot our 
Chelsea, Ml 411 IS 
coK (784) 488*2201

te n tir tr t  IIIUMVflregiit I pocket.

START
North Creek 8 :0 0  AM
South M eadows 8:00  AM  
Beach M iddle School 8 :10  AM  
Chelsea High School 8 :00  AM

m

S

I N O  : H A U - O A T j
2 iS S  S M  l l l l S A M  
2 iS 9 S M  l l i t A A M  
3 t0 3  P M  « H 2 1  A M  
2 i S3  P M  l l l l A A M

iM iM a i
S C H O O L  B O A R D  M E E T I N G  D A T E S  

2 0 1 0 * 2 0 1 1  S C H O O L  Y E A R
Monday January 10, 2011 
Monday January 24, 2011 
Monday February 14,2011 
Monday February 28, 2011 
Monday March 14r 2011 
Monday March 28,5011 
Monday April 18, 5011 
Monday May 9,2011 
Monday May 28,2611 
Monday June 18, M i l  
Monday June 27, 5011 

Alt meetings are on Monday evenings at 7*00 PM (except4> noted), 
Wbrks sessions have not been set, but are typically set In Reu ef 
regular meetings.

S T U D E N T  A C C I D E N T  
I N S U R A N C E

Chelsea School District does hot 
provide student accident insurance 

for its students/athlefos. Parents 
lie  coverage on on 

luol basil. Enrollment forms 
are availab ltatthe  

Administration Building (500 
Washington Street) or at the main 

office of each school building,

m m m m

to June 2S, 2010, studsntS In tttadss 9 -IS  t  
tea High School, 740 N. freer Ro,, Dw!joo, Ml 
seting OffiwT (7841 4S3 2200, x IO ll . 
mts con register ot Rerih Creek i tomentory, i

sieretlPrior 
Chelsea 
CounseNnlf
stuSents cot. —  .....................
St., Chelsea, Ml 4S118, (784) 488*2208, xl
At the time of registration, students new tothedlstrk t wRI hMA- 
Completed reglstrotion.pock9t

SriwdWitrictresklenty

Immuititatien records
2010/2011 »ui Wing oisignnwnt* oret 
North Creek Itomentory * K -

Wm

South Meadows Itomentory * 3ra> ftth gm dis 
Seoch Middto School* 6 ih* iHt g ro d lf r^ ' 
Choiseo High School -  9th * 12th y e dos
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By Terry Jacoby .  -

Ihere is no doubt that 
Chelsea football coach Brad 
Bush is most comfortable 
with a senior quarterback. 

It’s a complex position that requires 
not only great athletic ability, but 
poise, intelligence and leadership.

Handing the ball off to a "young
ster" isn't exactly Bush’s first option.

But last year Brian Paulsen 
changed all that. The junior 
was the starting quarterback 
on opening day against Ann 
Arbor Huron in the Big Day 
Prep Showdown at Eastern •
Michigan University. It was ^
the firsUtme in 12 years that a 

. senior wasn't under center for 
the season-opening game.

Paulsen remembers that day 
. “I was nervous," he says " th e  first 
half didn't go very well."

In fact, the Bulldogs found them
selves down by a couple of touchdowns 
to Huron ̂ Not exactly where a young 
quarterback in his first game wanted 
to find himself at halftime. But the key 
was, that he did find himself.

" th e  jitters and nerves were gone in 
the second half," Paulsen said, "1 need
ed to play better and the team needed . 
to play better. I think from that polnM 
came into my own "

Paulsen and the Bulldogs did exactly 
that and during that comeback the 
young junior quarterback graduated to 
just being the Chelsea quarterback.

‘'Yeah, I think 1 earnediheir respect 
in that second half," he says. "Last year 
was a great experience. K was great 
to play with Nick Hill and the other 
seniors on the team "

Hill and the other seniors let "the

k id " lead the way.
"The guys on the team, both this 

year and last year, respect Brian 
because he works hard," Bush said.
"He leads more by example but he's not 
afraid to speak up."

With Hill moViiig on to Michigan 
State, the Bulldogs should be returning 
to a more balanced attack something * 
they were known for before the arrival 
of one of last year's best running 
backs in the state. While the running 
game will be a part of that attack, so 
will throwing the ball. And Paulsen 
has the arm  tq.deliver.
. ;"Hehasn very good arm," Bush 
says. “He throws the ball well. He also 
has a passion for the game and worked 
very hard in the off-season; We really 
like his ability to be able to throw file 
hall down field and that's something 
we hope to do more of this season,"
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“THE .GUYS QN THE TEAM, BOTH THIS YEAR AND LAST YEAR, RESPECT BRIAN BECAUSE HE WORKS 
HARD. HE LEADS MORE BY EXAMPLE BUT HE’S NOT AFRAID TO SPEAK UP.T 

* C H E L S E A  C O A C H  B R A D  B U S H

Chelsea returns 
eight starters from 
last year’s squad

. By Terry Jacoby

The Chelsea volleyball team 
opened its season on Satui'dav 
by going 1-2-1 at the Hartland 
Invitational and finishing sec
ond in their division.

Chelsea tied Troy (26-24. 
24*26), defeated Flint Powers.

Catholic (25-20,25-23) and lost 
to Hartland (13-25, .14-25), The 
Bulldogs then lost to Dakota 
in Gold quarterfinals 17-25, 
19-25.

Michelle Wellman led 
the way with 20 kills while 
Tessa Elwart had 16 kills 
and Laurel Hall 12. Briana 
Carden recorded 55 assists

and Ellie Stoffer had 36 digs 
for the Bulldogs.

Coach Laufa Cleveland 
begins her 11th year with the 
Bulldogs, who finished third a 
year ago in the Southeastern 
Conference.

With eight returning play-

Games word) noting
Sept. 14: Home opener vs. 

Tecumseh (7 p.m.)
Sept . 21. Chelsea quad featur- 

i tag Dexter, Pioneer and Saline 
(5 am.)

Oct. 9: At the U-M Dearborn 
Invitational
, Oct. 26: Home vs. Dexter (7 

 ̂ Nov 3: MHSAA Districts

ers and five new juniors and 
sophomores'.the Bulldogs have 
experience on their side.

"We are a more experienced 
team than last year from top 
to bottom.'' Cleveland sav.s. "1 
believe we will he a strong serv
ing team and will have a more 
well rounded attack from all
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By Don Richter • ~
Heritage Mewspapejs .

Football coaches come in allshapes and 
sizes. Some are tall, some are short, but all, 
at times, can seem larger than life to the 
players on their respective teams.

From youth football, to high school, to 
college and on to the professional football 
ranks, coaches carry a level of influence 
over players rarely seen in other sports.

Coaches at all levels and in all sports 
haw  a difficult job, but football coaches 
arguably have the toughest task, And high 
school gridiron coaches in towns and cit
ies where football brings out thousands 
of fans each Friday night, and thousands 
of different opinions, have challenges few 
outside the profession would ever know or 
understand. Changes in the game of foot- 
ball occur each season and duties on and 
off the gridiron for coaches are different 
today than they were 10 years ago, let alone

“YES, THINGS UKE THE 
SPREAD OFFENSE PRESENT 
SOME NEW DIMENSIONS TO 

MODERN FOOTBALL, BUT FOR 
THE MOST PART THE THINGS 

WE CONSIDER NEW HAVE 
BEEN AROUND, DISAPPEARED 
AND NOW RESURFACED WITH 

MANY TIMES A NEW NAME*

SALINE COACH MIKE GLENNIE* ...

20 or 30 years prior.
Saline coach Mike Glennie, 

who has been coaching football 
for 22 years: the last nine on the 
’Hornets’sideline, said one of the biggest - 
changes in coaching since he stalled has 
been in the area of science and technology.

“The way flelds are cared for and 
maintained with modern equipment (has 
changed)," he said, “Modern developments 
in football field equipment such as bags 
and Jugs Machines, plus the way we film. 
The ability to watch film without having 
to have it sent in and developed. We haw 
hard drives, digital cameras and projection 
machines. All of this comes down to the 
way we teach football and the safety pro
vided to our athletes today"

Glennie said the players wearing 
the shoulder pads and helmets haven’t 
changed over the years.

“Absolutely not,” he said. “They a re  
what’s consistent in the sport.” '

Glennie said parents haven’t changed 
much either throughouThis career, except 
in one main area. .

“As advances in training have come 
about; they are there to provide what we

PLEASE SEE C0ACH/3 B
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Chelsea

Head coach: Brad Bush 
(14th season, 106*33)

A ssistant coaches: Grant 
Fanning, Pat Dignan, Jari -  
Brown. Dan Brown, Adam 
Taylor, Mark Scheese, Jason 
Lindauer and Chad McKale 

Record last year: 8-3 
Top re tu rn in g  players:

Brian Paulsen QB (right),
Conor Tait OT, Mason 
Borders WR, Chris' Ballow 
RB, Logan Kelly DT, Cal 
Bauer LB, Andrew Koch LB.
Truman Hadley LB 

Top newcomers: Cogan 
Yordanich OLB. Max Giller CB 

Game plan w ith the ball:
Must be balanced on offense.
We have to throw the ball 
with better efficiency.

Game plan w ithout the 
ball: Our defense is more 
veteran than our offense. They will haw to do a good job vs. the 
run early in the season.

Overall outlook: Our expectations are the same as they have 
always been. We expect Fo compete for the playoffs and an SEC 
championship. We have been in the playoffs 11 consecutive years.

Our take: Chelsea is the team.others take aim at and aspirb 
to be. Nothing has changed ."The cliche about reloading and not 
rebuilding certainly applies to the Chelsea-varsity football team. 
Replacing Nick Hill (Michigan State) won’t be easy but this pro
gram was first rate before Hill arrived and will be in the future,, 
and the future is now.

Dexter

Top newcomers: Junior quarterback T.J. O’Bryan, sophomore p |M t6 0 f

Game plan w ith the  baU: Offensively they will haw  to 
depend less on the quarterback as a running threat and more on 
the pass, George Miller will be better and expect to see the quar
terback staying under center more. *

. Defensive game plan: The team will play fall transition and 
a 3-4 defense. Look for the Splitters to be a little more aggressive 
and blitz more than they have in the past.

Coaches’ outlook: “We have been getting better each year and 
making strides," Westfall said. "Our attitude is different and we 
have higher expectations. The team is making strides and I expect 
us to haw a winning record and maybetnake the playoffs.”

Our take: They will definitely win more games than last 
season when they only won twice. But can Lincoln take that big 
step to being a playoff team? They still may be a few seasons 
awav fVom mat. Look for four or five wins this season from the 
Splitters.

v >

*
Vl*.l I - .

Head coach: Tom 
Barbieri (34th year of 
coaching, 24th as a head 
coaqh) , ^
. A ssistant coaches; 

Bruce Chaffee, Mark 
Whitley, Larry Merx,
David Teddy, Rick Applin; 
JV coaches Dave Evanski, 
Mike McCarthy, Abe . 
Brereton, Ryan Wesley; . 
Freshman coaches Monty 
Vincent, Josh Abbott and 
Bruce Mitchell . 0, 

Record la s t year: 3-6 
Top re tu rn ing  play

ers: Sequoyah Burke- ■ 
Combs (right), Josh Cash, 
Travis Chaffee, Jay Lewis,, 

Noah Riser, Tucker Whitley, Jacob Haviland, Brandon Hart,
Kyle Karagite and Mike Mioduszewski (left).

Tpp newcomers: Jacob Van Hoof, Ed Reny, Drew Barnes, Jacob 
Stegmann, TW Kurcz and Hank Dreffs.

Game plan with the ball: Balance attack with a spread option.
Game p lan  w ithout the ball: Dexter’s defensiw line and 

defensive backs should be strengths.
Outlook: We should have a ’good year barring m&iy. injuries.
Our take: The Dreads haven't had a lot to talk about on the 

football field in recent years, but this team is talking like chant; 
pions. There is the saying about talking the talk and walking the 
walk. Dexter has the experience, talent and mostof aU the deten 

. mination to walk into something special. Look for the Dreads to 
back up their talk with a winning record and a run at the state 
playoffs.

Lincoln
Head coach: Chris 

-Westfall In his fourth year 
with' Lincoln (3-24)

A ssistant coaches:
George Michos, Mike :
Ross, Eric Westfall, Rob 
Thornbladh, Mike McCoy.■
Josh Knapp and Chuck 

•White. . . m
Record last year: 2-7 <2 3 

SEC)
. Top re tu rn in g  players:
Senior offenslve/deffensiw 
tackle Dontrell Lemo; senior

Saline
Head coach: Mike 

Glennie, 9 years at 
Saline, 22 years overall,
8L58 career record 

A ssistant coaches:
Marty Walsh/A1 Leslie,
Jack Crabtree, Randy 
Dunny, Brett Parachek,
Jason Wawrzyniak,
Jared Falkowski, -  
Nick Sheridan, Scott 
Powers, Cord Trott,
Brian Buchanan, Jeff 
Waite, Jon Curtis, Joey „ •
Everett, MarceUus Wade 

Record last year: 3-6
Top re tu rn in g  players: Garrett Gordon, Mitch Osadchuk, 

David Schuler* Austin McBee, Trey Heren 
Game p lan  w ith the ball: Wing-T 
Game p lan  w ithout the ball: Odd stack defense 
OveriaU outlook: "Very optimistic," said Glennie. “This year’s 

team has great chemistry and a great work ethic. Our goa] is to 
play to our potential and as a team.”

O ur take: After suffering through an uncharacteristic 3-6 
overall record/look for the Hornets to rebound this seasqn. With, 
a balanced offense and a hard-hitting defense, Saline Should 
once again be.near the top of the Southeastern Conference Red 
Division standings.

Ypsllantl

Vw.

LM .

linebacker Jonathon Stewart; senior cortier/defensiye back 
Charles Howell; junior tailback George Miller; and junior wide 
receiver Kendall Thompson'

Read Coach: Jason 
Malloy second season 1 -3 
record last year 

A ssistant coaches: 
Marcus Hatch, James" 
Lamar, Deon Powell, 
William Stewart, Ron 
Armstrong, Billy Fern and 
Steven Spencer.

Conference: Southeastern 
Conference White Division 

Record last year: 18 
Top re tu rn in g  players: 

Senior wide receiver/line* 
backer Marquez Gollman; 
senior linebacker/center 
Trey Sweeney; junior 
defensive back/wide 
receiver Marc Miles; and 

senior quarterback Aaerion Allen; v
Top newcomers: Senior defensive back and running hack 

Ryan Griffin; junior running back Austin Sanders; junior safety 
and wide receiver Davon Thompson: senior free safety and wide 
receiver Andrew Hunt; sophomore defensive end and outside 
linebacker Zaid Abdeliatif; junior quarterback Darryl Tipton; 
Junior quarterback Kevin Clark; and junior quarterback Mike 
Anderson, • .

Game plan w ith tjhe ball: Malloy said his team hasa lot of ■/ 
speed and they plan to use it to spread out thefleld. The Phoenix 
want to run effectively and their top priority will be to run the 
ball andam trol the tempo of the game. •**

Game plan  w ithou t the  ball; He wants his team to be fast 
and physical and be physically and fundamentally sound. 
Malloy said the kids have the Speed, they just need to be sm art 
and he w antsh is team to be a first-class program  on and off 
the fie ld :'

Our take: Mallby’s'Phoenix will be better th is season than 
one win, but how much better is the question. They may be a 
surprise this, season and get to four or. five wins. It all depends 
on who stays healthy and how academically sound the team 
can be. .

Head coach: Jeremy Gold (3rd year)
Conference: Southeastern Conference Red Division 
Record last year: 8-3
Top re tu rn in g  players: Drake Johnson (jr.). Terrell 

Moran (sr.), Jeron Clayton (sr,), Reilly Quigley (sir), Matt 
Boges (sr,), Kyle Foster (sr.)

Top newcomers: Andy Creal (jr.)
Game plan w ith the ball: The Pioneers will stick with 

the spread offense in 2010, but according to coach Jeremy 
Gold, it will look a little different than last season. “We are 
going to use a lot more tight end sets," he said. “We are going 
to get our best 1 Lon the field."

G am e plan w ithout the ball: Traditionally, Pioneer has 
employed a four-down front mixed with a three-down front. 
However, this season, with some dijpth at the linebacker ’ 
position. Gold said the team would probably rely more on the 
three-down fbont.

Season outlook: Last season, the Pioneers had a huge 
amount of talent and experience. However, after graduat
ing 26 seniors from last year's squad, 2010 might be a bit of , 
a  rebuilding season for,Gold ana his staff. But that doesn’t 

m e a n  the Pioneers won’t be competitive in every game, it just 
means that some of the new players will have to step up in a 
big way. Ixx)k for Drake Johnson and Terrell Moran to both 
carry much of the load for the Pioneers, and junior quarter
back Andy Creal will also be a major factor for the team.

C an’t m iss game: Bedford at Pioneer, Sept 24,7 p.m. at 
Hollway Field in Ann Arbor. Pioneer’s only SEC.loss came at 
the hands of the Kicking Mules last season In Bedford. The 
Pioneers will be looking to exact a little revenge this year 
when they host the grudge match.

Skyline
Head coach: Randy Hutchinson (1st year)
A ssistant coaches: Steve Stark, Allen Kennedy, 

DeAntheny White, Rob Banes, Paul Test, Jeff Westfall, Matt 
Kevans, Vince Wortman. Ryan Ijolmes, Mike Damrod, Jarad 
Harrison

Top. newcomers: Andrew. Cop, Jordan Woods, Sam Rose, 
Theron Wilson, Roman Hoftniester, Jarius Mann 

Game plan w ith the ball: In their first year of varsity 
competition, the Eagles will be running a multi-formation, 
spread offense. The team will run almost exclusively out of 
the shotgun, and will throw the ball 60-70 percent of the time, 

Game plan w ithout the ball: The Eagles will run the 4-3 
defense and use Multiple zone coverages, "f know we lack 
in size compared to the other teams we will be playing, but .
I am confident in our guys," Hutchinson said. "They a rea  
Hard-working team and we are looking to play very tough on 

.defense,’*. . ' '  ...
Season outlook: Hutchinson has high expectations for 

this first-year varsity team. “We’re hoping to make th,e 
playoffs,” he said. “That may sound crazy to some pfeople, 
biit we think we’ve got the, talent." The coach said that the 
team will have to work hard to, overcome the fact that they 
will almost certainly be smaller than most of the teams 
they take on, however, he said his team’s work ethic is 
fantastic.

C ant’, m iss game: Ypsllantl at Skyline, Sept. 2,7 p m. at 
Skyline Stadium.

v. .

Huron .
Coach: Corey Gildersleeve (2nd year)
Last year’s record: 5-4 *
Key Returners: Kyle Baker (sr.), E.J. Edwards (sr.), Jacob. 

GUnke (sr,), Chris Granlee (sr.), Matt Hastings (sr.), Zak 
HJlftnger (sr.), Kevin White (sr,), Mitch Ward (sr.), Dallas 
Williams (sr.), Brian Ziemba (sr.)

Key newcomers: Brent King (jr ), Luke Denson (jr.), Alex 
Hassan (jr), Anthpny Hugan (jr.), Nick Black (jr.), Parrish 
Jacobs (jr.) , >

Offense: The River Rats arc looking to run the same 
spread offense they ran last‘season, but Huron coach 
Corey Gildersleeve believes there will be more options 
from the offense in his second year at the helm, "In the 
first year, you are just trying to get things together, but in 
the-aecond year, you can do. a whole lot more with this kind 
of offense." ‘ ;

Defense: Huron will run and odd front defense with
multiple bases. "We are just looking,to keep teams hon

mile
surprise you."
est,” the coach said. "But every once in awhile we will

Outlook; After bringing Huron itsjlrst winning season 
since 2002 in his first year as coach, Gildersleeve is looking to 
help the program improve even more. "We just want to create 
a winning attitude here at Huron," lie said, "And l think we 
are doing that,” . 4 :

C an’t m iss game: Pioneer at Huron, Friday Oct. 8 at River 
Rat Stadium •i n
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commonly call “off season", 
training opportunities for the 
kids," he said, “As these oppor
tunities have increased, so has 
the pressure to improve, espe
cially at a younger age. These 
pressures have come through 
in the athletes as well as the 
parents."

Glennie said the game has 
changed, but not as much as one 
might think.

"Yes, things like the spread 
offense present some new 
dimensions to modern football, 
but for the most part the, things 
we consider new have been 
around, disappeared and now ' 
resurfaced with many times a 
new name,” he said.

Chelsea Coach Brad Bush 
has made a name for himself 
since taking over the Bulldogs 
14 seasons ago. Chelsea is an 
impressive 106-33 under Bush, 
who agrees that technology Ijas 
been among'the big changes in 
coaching.

"It’s the same thing that has 
been going on over the years 
in the classroom." Bush says. 
‘Technology has changed die 
way teachers teach and it‘s the 
same for coaching We have . 
been using video tape for years, 
but now instead of VHS. every
thing goes right into a computer 
and we can hreak things down 
very easily and much more effi
ciently.”

Bush says the Bulldogs video

A look aft tlw 
remaining SIC teams:

Adrian
The Maples were 10-2 least 

season and reachedthe Division 3 
state regional final before losing to 
Dewitt 31-tl Adrian was 50 in the 
SBC White Division last season.. 
Phil Jacobs is the Maples' head 
coach.

In the regular season a year ago, 
the only loss Adrian suffered was 
against Saline 25-22 in Week 2.

Cme of the top players for the 
Maples in 2010 is senior center 
Kyle Miller(6-fooK 265 pounds),. 
The Maples, who always seem to 
have big players on the line, open 
at Monroe tomorrow

Temperance Bedford
The Kicking Mules arecoached 

by Jeff Wood, who begins his third 
year on the sideline. Last year, 
Bedford finished 6-0 in the SEC 
Red Division losing in the Division 
i state playoffs to Ann Arbor 
Pioneer.

“We have 21 returning seniors 
on the team and 16 letter winners,” 
Wood said. “We also have two 
juniors who earned tetters from 
last season, as well.”

At quarterback, the Mules . 
return All-SEC performer Jared 
KuJawa, while at Mback Bedford 
has Lee HuBlbargec Erik Jones 
returns at slot back and safety for . 
the Mules.

tape every practice and go oyer 
things with the players, often 
times th e o ry  next day And 
PowerPoint has replaced the 
chalkboard. ,

Another change has been the 
financial aspect

“Every team a t every school 
is now out there ftmd-raising 
year round when that wasn't 
the case when 1 started coach
ing,” Bush says. “You see all the 
teams out there trying to raise 
money for their programs ’’

Bush said his first year he 
had 21 juniors and seniors on 
his roster. This year’s team has 
68 players and Bush starts 22,11 
on offense and 11 on defense.
„ “Everyone plays in every 
game at the lower levels," he 
says. “We want kids to not only 
learn the game but enjoy it so 
they tom e back. The number of 
kids playing football over the 
years has certainly grown in 
Chelsea." ^ :

Dexter coach Tom Barbieri,
. who has been coaching football 
for 34 years, the last 10 with the 
Dreadnaughts, said one of the ^ 
changes he's noticed through
out his career is with his play
ers’ overall training during and 
after the season.

“Kids are more committed 
now to the ftill 12*month a 
year program,’’ he said. “They 
understand (hey need to lift 
weights, speed train and stay in 
condition. The kids today^are 
better prepared how as football 
players than they were 30 years 
ago.’’

Barbieri said off-field activi
ties, duties and functions are

Junior Bryan Smith will play 
middle linebacker, while junior

lot
bade and Hunter Hunt will play 
right guard and defensive lineman. 
Senior Dan Ostas will play center.

"Our Junior kicker, Brendan 
Renius is really good,” Wood said. 
“Asa junior he is ranked the No. 2 
kicker in high school in Michigan. 
ThiB kicker is a weapon. He can 
make it from inside the 35 almost 
every time”

The Mules will play Carteton 
Airport to start the saaison Friday

Monroe *
After a disappointing 36 season 

last year, the Trojans brought 
in former alumni and longtime» , 
Carieton Airport coach Eric 

'Redmond to get the program back 
on track.

“We have 54 players on varsity 
this season,” Redmond said. “Some 
new guys and the other players 
have to learn the new system.”
- Redmond said the Trojans 
have some talented skill players. 
Leading the charge offensively 
for Monroe will be running backs 
Travon Hamilton, Sam Quinn,

* Altendhd A, J; Arnett. 
i ale going to mix it up” 

Redmond said. “We are going to 
do whatever we have to do to be 
successful”

Redmond said after 13 seasons 
at Airport he came back to where 
he went to school (Monroe High),

handled more by parents nowa
days.

“Back in the olden days, the 
schools did everything, ’* he 
said. “Now parents do it. They 
help maintain the practice, 
field, paint the looker room and 
work the concession stands. 
Booster clubs are so much big
ger and more involved now.”

Belleville longtime assistant 
coach Matt Davenport, who is 
takingover the Tiger program 

f this season from Bob LaPointe, 
who retired after 18 years at the 
helm, said fire biggest change 
for him as head coach is han
dling practice.

“My responsibilities are dif
ferent now in practice because 
1 have all of the administrative 
responsibilities,” he said, “But 
during practice l am able to 
evaluate players better. It helps 
because all of the coaches.are 
friends and we help each other 
through things.”

Davenport said having a 
close staff jts beneficial to the , 
improvement of the Belleville 
program.

“ We all kind of have the 
same ideas and thoughts and 
we know the kinds of kids we 
have here,” he said. “There.are 
no big surprises because we all 
know each other.”

Milan coach' Steve Robb said 
changes in technology are the 
biggest difference in the game 
since he first started coaching 
back in 197? at Albion High 
School.

“The way technology has 
improved is amazing," he said. 
“The technology today is over-

He really wants the chance to 
get the program back on the win
ning side of things. Monroe will 
open the season hosting Adrian.

Tecumseh
The Indians are coming off 

a 2-7 season, which saw them 
go 2-3 in the Southeastern 
Conference’s White Division. 
Jason Mensing is in his fourth 
year as head coach of the 
Indians.

Some of the keyplayers on the 
team indude senior tight end/ 
defensive end Each Benschoter 
(6-7,255), senior left tackle Jeremy 
Heistand, senior center Caleb 
Hughes (6-7.280), junior quarter
back Brad Vannatter an<fsenior 
offensive tackle/defensive end 
Travis Hyiter (66, 235).

Other key returnees are Caleb 
Armstrong at middle linebacker, 

'(lore John Terry at free
senior Spencer DeLand at 

corperback ana Gavin Bursteall 
flt tdektei

“Vfe like to run the ball,” 
Mensing said. “There have been 
some minor changes, but we run a 
double tight wing"

Mensing said his defense is usu 
ally the key to the Indians’ success.

“Our goal Is to have a great 
third down ahd goal line defense,” 
he said. “We want to bend, but 
don’t break defensively”

Tecumseh opens at Monroe 
Jefferson Friday

whelming. Now, most teams 
have a tech coach on their staff.”

Robb, who has been Big 
Red head coach since l986and ' 
was an assistant at Dearborn 

'.  Divine Child in  1985 when the 
Falcons captured a state cham
pionship, said another change; 
in high school football over the'

. years has been the level of play 
on the field;

“The caliber of play in 
Michigan has improved dra- 

 ̂ maticaUy," he said. “Play in the 
last 10 years has improved by 
leaps and bounds. There aren't 
many bad teams out there right 
now. There are norcupcakes 1 
anymore."

Glennie said expectations 
^haven’t changed too much over 
the years.
- “The expectation to win has 

always been there and always 
will,” he said. “It is a com

petitive game and at the varsity 
level you should have a goal of 

. competing to win."
Glennie said the focus on _ 

earning a c o lle t football schol
arship has changed somewh at 
from when he first began

“As for college scholarships,
I would say yes, many times 

. parents who have athletes look
ing to play a t the college level 
are hoping for their son to earn 
a scholarship," he said Th 
my opinion, there is nothing 
wrong with that being a goal. 
However, when the focus shifts 
to getting a scholars!) ip rather 
than playing your role to help 
your high school team win, that 
is where things get off track. 
The goal of playing college foot
ball for those who are able is 
great. 1 believe they,should be 
looking for a school that is a fit" 
academically first and if they

can. play there, that is great and 
lastly the scholarship. There 
are many more opportunities 
to play in college than there are 
.scholarships. They (players) 
need to play for the love of the 
game, not because they want , 
to graduate without college 
debt. Division II and 111 football 
is very good football played at 
many tremendous colleges and 
un i versifies. These'are-options 

' we have seen many of our ath
letes take and have responded 
very positively to the education 
and playing experience ” - 

Though'certain areas of the 
game have changed over the 
years, Barbieri said there is 
still no other place he'd rather 
be than on a football field. ' 

“It’s still a lot of fun being at 
practice with the kids,” he said. 
“It’s still great fun to come to 
work even" dav."
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Area football schedules
Belleville

;Aug 27: at Saline 7 p.m.
Sept. 2 at Hedford Union 7 p.m. 
Sept. 10 vs. Kordson 7 p m  
Sept. 17 at Northwest 7 p m  
Sept. 24 at Romulus 7 pm.
Oct. l at Dearborn 7 p m.
Oct. 8 vs. Edsel Fbrd High 7 p.m.

, Oct. is vs Crestwood 7 p m 
Oct' 22 vs, WL Western 7 p m

Chelsea v.
' Aug. 28 vs Huron at EMU 5 p m 

Sept. 3 vs. Monroe High 7 p,m. 
Sept. 10 vs. Ypsilanti High 7 pm  
Sept, 17'at Adrian 7 p.m.

-Sept, 24 at Lincoln 7 pm.
Oct. 1 vs. Tecumseh 7 p.m.
Oct. 8 vs Dexter 7 p.m 
Oct, 15 at Pioneer 7 p.m 
Oct. 22 at Saline 7 p m.

D a rt*
Aug. 27 at Gaitlen City 7 pm. 
Sept 2 vs Pioneer 7 p.m 
Sept 10 at Adrian 7 p in 
Sept. 17 vs. Lincoln 7 p.m. ’
Oct 1 at Ypsilanti 7 p.m 
Oct. 8 at Chelsea" pin.
Oct. 15 at Monroe at 7 p.m.
Oct. 22 vs, Pinckney at 7 pm

Manchester
Aug. 26: vs Clinton (at EMU). 5:15 
Sept. 2. vs Michigan Center, 7 
Sept 10. vs Napoleon, ~  p.in.
Sept. 17 at Vandercook lake, 7 
Sept. 24: at Addisnin, 7 pm.
Oct, l: vs. Hanover-Horton. 7 pm: 
Oct. 8 at Crass Lake. 7 pm  

. Oct. 15; vs.. East Jackson.-J pm*.
■ Oct: 22: at Hillsdale, 7 pm.

- Oct. 29: State, playoffs
Milan

Aug. 27 at Ypsilanti High 7 p.m. 
Sept. 3 vs, Riverview 7 pm..
Sept: 10 at Flat Rock 7 pm :
Sept. lT.vs. Airpon 7pim  
Sept 24 vs: Grasse fie T.pm.
Oct. la t  Jefferson-7'p. m. ,
Oct. 8 at New Boston Huron 7 p.m. 
Oct 15 at SMCC • pm 
Oct. 22 vs, South Lyon 7 p.m

Saline
Aug. 2' vs. Belleville 7 pm 

•Sept. 3 vs" Adrian 7 pm.
’'Sept. 10 vs. Pioneer 7 p.nu 
Sept, 17 at Bedford 7 pm ,
Sept. 24 at Monroe 7 p.m 
Oct. 1 vs. Huron 7 pm,
Oct. 8 at Skyline 7 p.m 
Oct. 15 at Ypsilanti 7 pm.- 
Ort. 22 vs. Chelsea 7 pm.

YpslUmti
Aug 27 vs Milan 7 pm 
Sept: 2 at Skyline 7 p.m 
Sept 10 at Chelsea ‘ p ni 
Sept .17 vs Tecumseh 7 p  pj 

. -Sept 24 vs Adrian 7 p m 
Od 1 at Dexter 7 p.m - .
Oct R at Lincoln 7 pm 
Od. 15 vs. Saline J  p.m ■
Oct 22 at Huron 7* pm

Lincoln
. &

■ Aug 27̂ At Mason “ p m 
Sept, 3 at Bedford 7p.m 
Sept 10 vs Tecumseh 7 p.m 

; Sept 17 at Dexter 7 p.m.
Sept 24 vs Chelsea 7, p m 
C.ct 1 at Adrian 7 p ni 
Ocf. 8 vs. Ypsilanti 7 p m.
Oct 15 at AA Huron 7 p.m 
Od, 22 vs Mainland 7 pm

Willow Ron
Aug 27 at P ly .Educational 5 pm  
Sept 3 at Adrian Madison 7 p m 
Sept. 10 vs: Ecorse High7 pin 
Sept- r  vs Detroit Cons 7 p m 
Sept 24 vs ART 7,p.m 
Od 1 vs- River Rouge 7 p m 
Oct. 8 vs Detroit Academy 7 p.m . 
Od 15 at Perry High Schwl 7 p.m 
Oct 22 at Dundee 7 pm
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an eve-

T A YLO R  M A D E 
A D V EN T U R ES

RICK
TAYLOR

ussell Strach is 
the director of the 
Great U k e ^ ie n c e  
Center located in 

nn Arbor. The 
center is a division of the United 
States Geological Survey (USGS) 
that we’re more familiar with. . 
Then' building is somewhat 
unassuming at first glance, ton 
every’ now and then I'd seea 
Boston Whaler boat with the : 
USGS insignia going down the , 
road.

fcouldn’t stop wondering 
what they were doing with those 
boats.. It was obviously research, 
but what were they researching 
specifically and how many boats 
do they have? 1 had never heard 
of the GLSC and that reaUy 
made me scratch my head. So 
much so that 1 finally made the 
decision to stop by their facility 
on Green Roadaiid talk to some
one; It was this decision that 
opened my eyes to the dedicated 
scientists and researchers who 
work at this facility, And hence, 
this is where the story begins 
-  my firet meeting with Russell 
and the adventure that soon fol
lowed.

I signed in at the front lobby 
and was soon introduced to 
Russell Strach, the center's 
director. . '

„ It didn’t take long for Russ 
to explain to me what they did. 
The GLSC studies the Great 
Lakes ecosystem in virtually 
every aspect: They study fish 
habitat, water quality the health
of our beaches, and -------- ...
environmental 
impacts on fish 
eggs, larvae and 
adult fish of virtu
ally every species.
They study the 
impact of invasive 
(fishl and their ' 
impact.on the :

-native fish popula
tions. They also 
work to improve 
the survivabil- 
itv of threatened 
Slones of fish 
throughout dm ' 
entire Groat Ukes.

Earlier! said the ’ :
USGS building was 
unassuming but their work is 
not. These field researchers,.fish 
biologists and dedicated staff 
professionals arc on the hunt 
ines of improving, if not saving, 
he Great I^akes ecosystems due 

to our neglect and ignorance.
» Those are strong words you 
might say, but how many people 
know that smelt, sea lampreys, 
salmon and the round goby are 
not native to the Great Lakes? 
th e  list goes on and on, but you 
get the point.

We've seen tile impact that 
zebra mussels have had on our 
lakes, but what about the newest 
and most feared fish - the stiver 
carp, otherwise known as the 
Asian or "flying” carp, That’s a 
story for another day: ’

Russ was generausto give 
. me a tour of the facility while 
explaining their mission state-. 
ment, It was all yery interesting, 
but nothing prepared me for 
what came next. Russ explained 
that his researchers have been 
laying down artificial reefs in 
'the Deti'oit RiVer. and next year 
in the St: Clair River in the 
hopes of attracting lake stun 
geon, walleye: lake whitefislj, 
and other nativefishes. They 
came back to one of many 
experimental reefs and found 
sturgeon eggs and brought them 
bacli to their facility in the hopes 

. of incubating and hatching 
them. It worked. Russ proudly 
opened up the lid on a large tank 
and t saw 16 of the coolesf baby 
sturgeon swimming in a glori
fied swimming pool, They were 
a year old.and about a foot in* 
length. It was an artiazingsight.

, to behold because creating natu
ral spawning habitat for lake 
sturgeon.bad never.been done 
before.-
• 'The only thing that could 
make this day better was to get 
on one of those research boats 
one day if Russ would allow it. 
And he said yesub that; as well.

Russ had introduced me to : 
Ed Roseman; a PhD in Fisheries 
Science and ohe of file most 
respected biologists with the 
USGS. E d  was nice enough t o , . 
allow me op his vessel the fol
lowing week, I’dihe joined by 
(hog Ktmnt^y, a fellow fisheries 
biologist and 25-year veteran 
employee of the USGS. 1 then 
learned that we d have another ' . 
scientist from the National 
Wildlife Federation by the name 
of M ike Murray on board:.

We would bd meeting up a t ' > 
ttVe Green Road facility and 
driving to .Deti'oit to launch the 
2fvf(x»t Boston Whaler with two 
i7r>. horsepower four strokes 
ensuring (\ne hock of a fine ride,

This international coteBoration induded the GLSC, Canada’s  DFO, US Flsh atKi WHcWfe and National WHdttfe Federation text Heritage outdoors writer Rick Taylor.

Waiting for us at the dock would 
be one of the coolest guvs Tve 
met in a long time. His name is 
Jim Boase and he’s a scientist 

-  with US. Fish and 
.Wildlife. Jim has a 
passionate attitude . 
toward his work and 
is eager tb share his 
love for the ecosys- 

. tenfhe studies. His 
passionate attitude 
caught the eye of 
National Geographic.
Jim was filmed by- 
Nat Geo regarding 
the lake sturgeon and 
silver carp that aired 
just three weeks ago.

If that weren't 
enough, we’d be 
meeting up with 
the Department of 
Fisheries and Oceans 

(DFO), wliich is Canada’s ver
sion of the USGS.

It was wonderful to see four 
independent organizations- 
workingtogether for a common 
good, to study and improve the 
Great Lakes ecosystem.

Our ride to Detroit was bare
ly underway when we heard a 
significant bang while entering 
I-D4. We had a blow out on the 
driver’s side rear axle and Greg 
safely and efficiently made his 
way to the shoulder, We’ all . 
moved quickly and replaced 
the blown tire. We moved so 
quickly that a Nascair pit crew 
.would have been proud- We 
were soon back on the road and 
made it to the boat ramp in ait 
hour.

We loaded up the boat-and we 
were,throttlingup the engines 
on this former War ship which 
served in the Iraq War. loot’s just 
say it was a cool boat!

We met up with the Canadians 
in a  matter of minutes and 
exchanged pleasantries.

I Was proud to be a part of 
this experience and had fim 
meeting the Canadians who

Scientist Jason Bamucz (left) negotiates the hekh white Scientist Greg Kennedy (middle) and Nick Mandrak, PhD from Canada’s  
OFO, haul in the catch from a trawl on the upper Detroit Rtver.

were already trawling the

waterways of the upper Deti'oit 
River.

Greg. Ed and Jim were very 
, interested in how the Canadians 

Were utilizing their trawling net. 
More importantly they wanted 
to see if the Canadians trawling 
style may work in their research 
endeavors. Greg, Ed and Jim 
each took turns trawling with 
the Canadians so they could gain 
first hand experience. It was a 

^success in more ways thaif one.
„ Jason Barnucz, a research biolo

gist with the DFO explained to us 
how they utilized their new Side 
Scan Sonar while trawling. Nick 

. Mandrak, research scientist with 
the DFO also elaborated on then- 
trawling successes and failures.

It became very apparent to 
me that I was surrounded by 
some of the most knowledgeable 
scientists in North America.. 
Just Google their names’and 
you’ll see what I mean. I felt like 
the dumbest guy on the boat, 
because I was the dumbest guy 
in the boat.

Half the time I didn’t know . 
what they were talking about, 
but I don'tneed to know. What 
I do know is that their work is 
essential to the survival of file 
Great Lakes ecosystem.

The Canadians were in search 
of the illusive northern madtom. 
This fish has onlylieen docu- 
mented 30 times in recorded his
tory in Canada. In other words, 
the vast majority of people 
on this globe hasnever seen a 
northern madtom and prob
ably never will, Thenorthern 
madtom is in the catfish family 
and is very small in size. I recall 
asking Nick Mandrak how big

J was stunned to be,In the 
presence of such a find. This 
find is like finding a mummy 
in Egypt/ Yes, it’s just a 
fish; but it might as well be 
a mummy to one of these 
scientists. I stood over top 
the scientists while they took 
measurements and document
ed their find,. I’ve included a 
photoof this fish to capture 
this historical moment. .

Additional trawls were pep 
formed and many invasive fish 
were caught like the round goby. 
However, we didn't see any more 
northern madtom that day.

We made it a point to gather
they get and I’ll never forget his together and take a picture of
answer. He said they don’t know four different agencies working
because so few have been seen .

Well, the Canadians had some 
things going their way because 
they have caught more than a 
dozen over the last year or so 
using their new trawling tech
nique: More importantly, their 
next trawl had a northern mad
tom in the net.-

' ended.
We soon called it a day apd 

headed back to the boat launch.

5 u I do I ku

I’ve been invited to join the 
USGS oh one of their deepwa
ter research vessels in one of 
the Great Likes. I, of course, 
accepted and look forward to 
pail two of this story.

I’d like to thank everyone 
from the USGS, US. Fish and 
Wildlife, National Wildlife’ 
Federation and the Department 
of Fisheries and Oceans for -  
'their tireless work oh the . 
Great Lakes. They are truly the 
unsung heroes in protecting the 
Great Lakes.

FEEDBACK
Your comments and 

story ideas are warmly wel
comed. lean be reached at 
(734) 223-5656 or by e mail at 
rtaylorfcreinhartrealtors.com.
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By Terry Jacoby
Heritage Newspapers- ■

Chelsea soccer coach Shawn 
Hayes begins his second 
season with the Bulldogs 
and is looking for last year's 
improvement to continue.

“Right now our goal is to be 
better than we were the day 
before,” says Hayes, whose 
Bulldogs went 7-15-2 a year 
ago in the tough Southeastern 
Conference. “If We keep 
heading down that path, who 
knows where that will take 
us."

Youth and skill is on their 
side as they prepare to face 
rival and always tough Dexter 
today.

“We have a very young 
squad this year that has a lot 
of potential," Hayes says. “A 
lot of our young guys are very 
hungry and are excited about 

.the season and opportunity 
to play at the varsity level.
I believe we have the ability 
to surprise an opponent here 
and there this season." ‘

Playing as a team will be a 
big step toward accomplishing 
their goals.

“The key to the season will 
be to continue working hard 
together and continue devel- . 
oping as individuals and col- 1 
lecttvely," he said. “We have 
a lot of potential and a lot of 
room to grow. If we can keep 
our focus and continue work
ing in a positive direction 
then I believe we will have a 
good season."

The three Ann Arbor 
schools along with Saline 
and Dexter are expected to be 
strong in the SEC this season.

Chelsea's roster of 18 play
ers includes top returnees 
Charlie McCalla. Patrick 
Roberts, Bobby Beheteau,
Kyle Hoeflinger, Cole Mauti, 
Vince Kause, Kevin Fournier 
and Bourke Lodewyk. Top 
newcomers include Elijah 

■ Arons, Noah Crowder, Sam 
Glaubitz and David Gonzalez.

Hayes says the Bulldogs are 
strong at each-end of the field.

“We have a lot of attacking 
potential this year with per* 
sonnei that can really cause 
problems for our opponent’s 
defense," he said. “Our goal
keeping is also very strong."

th e  Bulldogs did lose 
three senior captains off the 
defense last season.

"We will need to continue 
to improve our defensive 
unit throughout the season," 
Hayes said.

BulMtagg open 2*1
The Chelsea boys’ soccer 

team defeated Garden City 2-1 
onSaturdayintheflrsti 
oftheCaiteonlnvttal 
Patrick Roberta aftdl 
Arons scored for tfie 
Bulldogs. Bourke Lodewyk 
and Colo Mauti had assists.'

Chelsea defeated Grosse 
He 1-0 In the second game 
as Arons scored the game's 
only goal off a crossfrom 
Charlie McCalla,
■ The Bulldogs lost the final 
game of the tournament to, 
Carlson 3*2. Luke Heumann 
scored off a penalty kick and 
Arons had his third goal of 
the tournament with anoth- 
enassist from McCalla,

The Grosse lie Red Devils 
won the tournament based 
on goal differential.

CoMptlmciits of ArtltBrukaway
-■ m m  m m - "

:lp|^%fH»glU>WAtlllttllonist '
< Bar*niblaTop iBtaraction!

t o  f a i u i t e ?  rcaa
'- •Ws • - ■ ■■ 18MI§®§

Stay connected with the latest 
technology, for less than you thin!

New Siemens Motion” Hearing Aids.
Comfortable and Affordably Priced.
The Solution for your Specific 'Hearing Needs.

V, ̂

Siemens M o tio n '' 101 
You Pay v 1,425 Each
[ vt’i y 1 l.ty 1 i-.i i h i< 1 | )W5

f  ' . ■
Features: FeedbackStopper"—

. automatically eliminates feedback fast, 
no more embarrassing whistling.

i*

1  U P G R A D E
F O R  O N L Y  A 6 U

Siemens Motion* 3 0 1  

You Pay *1 ,645 Each
Every D a y  l ist Price: ' 2 , 19S

Features: SoundSmoothing* — 
isolates and softens sudden noises for 
a more pleasant listening experience.

1  U P G R A D E  S ^ g  A  
F O R  O N L Y  J 9 v

Siem ens M o tio n  501
You Pay 111,995 Each
f , ‘’l )' i 1,1V 1 I- 1 P- |. . ;

. Features: SoundBHIliance"' ~  

extends high-frequency sounds for 
a fuller, richer listening.experience.

Coupqm not valid with btHcrofferj'O.f discounts Expires.9/?0'l0

S0% Off the Wireless
Enhancement System (which connects 
users to cell phones. MP3 players and TV) 
when you purchase 2 Sfen\ens MotionTSOIs.

You Pay *250 Everyday List Price l500

111 s- c l oa  r w e  c a r e. 
wwW.hearusa.com

TT  ( ,»il rod.iy io  schedule a precision he.u m>; -,ci oi'iung 
and to see how Siemens M otion Hearing A-ds ( <111 fu. your .la ive lifestyle

ANN ARBOR
734.205.0422

: CHELSEA

734.593.3026
ANN ARBOR-S. HURON *

• 734.585.9064
Yenir injijranc# pfen ntty provide full or partial payment M  Hearing aids, f.aH today to .itkpMre abtHit coverage

...-   ^ .— e.— ,--------- — ;   •   Y,.i

VfcOriw IMW Mrmfwi 

SL* AnilA (it HP., i '(.*»•>*<» f ' x .*s

http://wwW.hearusa.com
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Golf

By Terry Jacoby
Heritage Newspapers

On the first tee, the Chelsea 
girls’ varsity golf team,

The Bulldogs opened the 
season last Thursday by .host-,

. ingth'e Chelsea Invitational 
at Reddeman Golf Course and 
despite some impressive com
petition, took fifth place with 
a'team sconeof 380. Lansing , - 
Catholic Central won the event 
with an amazing 339team score.

The Chelsea ‘A’ team featured 
Sarah Schultz (88), Gabby 
Trivelini (93), Taylor Hansen 
(99), Judy. Kim (100) and Emily 
Shrosbree (102). The‘B’team - 
fineda459 and featured Nicole 
Brown, Elizabeth Stofflet, Anna 
Myers, Allie Smith and EJ Lin;

Chelsea coach Trisha McKim 
begins her first year with the 
Bulldogs with high expecta
tions. She may be new, but she 
can spot talent and the Chelsea 
roster appears to be filled with 
skill, poise and youth.

“Our team goal is to make to 
the state final's," said McKim.

. who was a standout golfer at 
DeWitt High School and a three- 
time NCAA qualifier at Olivet 
College. “I am very excited to 
see where the season-takes u s ..

L a n s in g C C
S i t e
JacksonNthw
Chelsea

H M W ffiSeh
Dexter
WWledLake
GreenhUls

Mason
Lincoln

m
340
361
378
360
.390
399
m
407

■414
415
425
430
460

We are a young team with room 
for growth, but we have lots of 
potential to do very well.”

McKim has been most 
impressed with her team’s work 
ethic.

“From what I have seen so far 
our girls have gone above my 
expectations and have played . 
extra holes after practice and 
have played on weekends aft 
without being directed," she 
said. "They push each other 
to do more outside of practice, 
which has been really impres- 

. sive and will payoff in the long
ru n r"

And that hard work is one of 
the keys to this season.

“Our key to the season is to 
work hard and put all of our 
effort and focus into our prac
tices and matches,” shesaid.
“We are focusing on making the . 
shot count that’s right in fount of 
us and worrying about our same 
later.”

The rookie coach has already 
been focusing on some areas that 

• need improvement
"As a team we all need to -  

work on our short game,” she 
said. “We struggle with our long 
distance putts, but we have been 
putting extra time on the putting 
green to get our putting score 
down.”

The roster of 14 includes 
Triveline, who was All-State, 
All-Region and All-Conference a 
year ago as a freshman. Juniors 
Hansen and MacKerizie Cole 
were both All-County selections 
last year and return this season.

Other top returnees include 
Shrosbree (senior), Kim (sopho
more), Smith (junior), Nicole 
Brown (junior) and Samantha 
French (junior).

The top newcomer is Schultz, 
a junior transfer from Dearborn 
High School.

V' .

;V'K' > : ' Tennis

Hockey

There are certain aspects 
of every Plymouth Whalers 
tra in in g  camp and preseason 
that stay the same.

Tlte Whalers will report to 
train ing camp at Compuware „ 
Arena on Sept.l. After holding 
scrimmages from 9 to l i  a jn . 
and 2 to 4 p.m. on Sept, 2*3, 
Plymouth starts the preseason, 
schedule with (heir tradition
al home-and-home series with 
the Windsor Spitfires.

One change in the home- 
and-home series with 
Windsor tiffs season is 
a change in venue. The 
W halers will host Windsor 
at 7 p.m. on Saturday.Sept.
4 at the Arctic Coliseum in . 
Chelsea. Billed as *The Clash 
at the Coliseum,'" proceeds * 
of the game will go towards 
helping the Chelsea Hockey 
Association

The game, from Chelsea will , 
be broadcast live on 88.1FM 
WSDP in Plymouth. The game 
can also be heard on www. 
plymouthwhalers.com.

Plymouth re tu rns to 
Windsor’s Family Credit 
Union Centre to take on the 
Spitifires oh Labor Day at 2 
p.m.
* More often than not,
Ontario Hockey,League teams 
use the preseason to help 
bring their game to new areas, 
or to assist surrounding 
communities. The Whalers 
enjoyed a 25 percent increase 
in attendance last season 
and saw a rise in attendance

Chelsea set to defend SEC title
By Terry Jacoby <
Mfiiaqe ttewopaoe's ,

The Chelsea tennis program 
is impressive when you look 
at the numbers.

The Bulldogs have aroiind 
35 players on the roster. T h e y ' 
return eight seniors, all with 
varsity experience. They 
have won six of the last eight 
league titles. And they only 
have one goal: To be as good 
as they usually are and that 
means win the league title and 
compete in the state finals.

A llthese numbers add, up to 
another optimistic season for 
the Chelsea boys’ tennis team.

“We retu rn  eight seniors 
who all played last year on 
varsity and all will start out

there this year," says coach 
Rahn Rosentreter. “This will 
be our strength."

The Bulldogs are the 
defending Southeastern 
Conference champions.

"Dexter is usually our only 
competition and every year 
the.goals are the same, win 
the league, win reg io n a l and 
get to state," Rosentreter said.

The seniors are Dylan 
Sehepers at one or two * 
singles; Henry Rutherford at 
three singles; Zach Sehepers 
and TJ DeRosia at one dou
bles; Aaron Zynda and Henry 
Mountain at two doubles; and

Jake Ripberger and Drew 
Johnson at three doubles.

The rest of the lineup 
includes juniors Nick Young, 
Nate. England, Spencer Gines, 
Kevin LaForest.

Sophomores include Gabrett 
livernois, Michael Varner 
and Josh Galbreth. ,

NOTICE OF . 
VARIANCE HEARING

An application h a s ' been filed by 
SCOTT MCELRATH of PANOBROl S 
ARCHITKCTS for a variance.from the 
requirements of .Section 4.05 C 2c C’4
and C5 of Ordinance Nn 166 (Zoning 
Ordinance!,' to C O N m uC T  -A
OARAGE and  r e d u c e  t h e  r e a r
VARD SETBACK FROM 20 FT. TO 
8 FT. TO INCREASE THE FLOOR 
AREA RATIO TO 42 5. 1.35
ALLOWED!. AND TO ALLOW AN 
IMPERVIOUS RATIO OF .80.2 < 80 
' ALLOWED).'. -

The property is described as follows

TAX C ODE: #08 08 12-431 002 
■ 311 SOUTH ST CHELSEA. 

MICHIGAN

Pursuant to the procedure for a 
variance request: a Notice of Hearing 
shall' be given and wilt be served 
personally or by'mnl) at least fifieeri 
ilSi dBys prior to the date of such 
hearing, upon the party Or parties 

making the request for appeal, and 
all owners of .record of property and 
occupants or properly located within 
three hundred iSOOi feet of such
premises in question ■<■
You nrr herein notified that a hearing 
will he hold by the Chelsea Zoning 
Hoard of Appeals on Wednesday. 
September 1JL 2010 a t.5 (X) o chirk PM 
or us . soon Thereat) nr ns 'possible, in 
■Hie Chelsea'. City Offices, located tn. 
the Chelsea Hank Building. 305 S 
Main Street. Suite 100,tlower level 
conference ■ ruomi.. in ■.■■■consider 
ohjections to said request

The petition is on file m the office of 
the Planning and Zoning Department. 
305 S Mam St.. Suite 100. Chelsea and 
may be exmiilnod-prlnr to the date of 
the hearing' :

Persons requiring - reasonable 
arcommodnklons to rttsapiltiiev- m 
order thqt the heaftng be accessible, 
to'lheni. arc requested to notify the 
Zoning Hoard of Appeals Chnlrtnnn. 
ho later than five -tOi .business days 
prior to the dale of the hearing of 
such disability ■■---■■

DONALDT. OSBORNE,
■ CHAIRMAN 

ZONING SOARD O f 
ARPSALS

Publish August 20.20)0

SYLVAN TOWNSHIP 
PLANNING COMMISSION

N O T IC E  O F  P U B L IC  , 
H E A R IN G

TO BE HELD 
THURSDAY, 

SEPTEM BER 2 » , 2 0 1 0  
7iOO pm “

SYLVAN TOW NSHIP HALL 
180 2 7  OLD l l i  I S  

CHELSEA, Ml 4 8 1 1 8  ;

SUBJECT OF MEETING:

T.IM ’M

To hear public conmfent nn a'Text 
Change ID Article BO, Section 
15 940, Sec 60 Iff Cl>) and Article 
50. Section 15 606. Sec. 50 06 of the 
Zoning,Ordinance .

. .. ***«••*■«••

This notice is posted- in 
com pliance with PA 267 of 1976 ns 
am ended (Open Ventings /\cti 
M(-I, A 4l.72a<2s.'li ■ ami 'the 
Am erican With D isabilities Act 
<ADA.

The Sylvan Township Board 'will 
provide necessary reaaoriable 
aiixiliary aids and services, such, 
as t signers 1 for ‘ the 'h ea rin g  
impatr.ed and audio tapes of 
p rin ted  m aterials. ' being 
considered at the meeting, upon 
14 days notice to ' the Sylvan 
Township Hoard

Individuals .with d isab ilities 
req u irin g  ■ auxiliary- a id s nr 
-services'*hoiiId contact l he Sylvan 
Township, board by w riting or 
calling th(*'fol|owtng; l.uA nn S 
Koch ('Jerk ■ . .

(6027 Old US.12 '■.-■■'
; Chcisea. Ml 4HIJH 

(7,'l4) 475-H890 ' ;

A copy o f ' th is notice and 
applt.raUbn with supporting 
'docum ents are on file 4n theO ffire 
of the Clerk.. , . < • * -  *

LUANN ft. KOCH*
. CLERK

* . TW ed- July 26. 2010
• Publish Aligusl 2?, Add 

September 9,2010-

W ashtenaw  C ounty  
L egal Noftlcat

Washtenaw County Purchasing 
Division is issuing a Request 
for Proposal for Signage for 
West willow Neighborhood 
(Community Development Block 
Grant) There is a MANDATORY 
Pre-Bid meeting scheduled 
for 2:00 PM on Wednesday, 
September 8. 2010 at Corner of 
Dorset and US-12, Detailed 
specifications may ■■ be 
obtained at the Washtenaw 
County Kinance/Purchasin 
Department located at 22i 
North Main Street, Room B-35, 
Lower Level, Ann Arbor, MI 
48104. RFP 8563 Duo: Thursday, 
September 23, 2010 by
3:00 PM local time Fcfr more 
information, please call (734) 
222-6760 or logon td our website 
at httDVMdB.ewpqfrtenaw.org
and cjick on “open bids'

N o t ic e  o f i> u blio 
H e a r in g

In accordance with the 
Budget Hearings of 
Local Government Act 
(PA 43 of 1963) the 
Dexter District Library 
Board of Trustees will 
hold a public hearing 
on the 2010 -* 2011 
Library Budget on 
Monday, August 30, 
2010, This hearing..will 
take place at 7:00'p.m. 
and be held in the 
meeting room at 
the pexter District 
Library, 3255 Alpine 
St. in Dexter. This 
hearing-is open to the 
public. Copies of the 
budget are available 
at the Library 
for inspection, The 
property tax mi 11 age 
rate proposed to be 
levied to support the 
proposed budget will 
be a subject of this 
hearing.
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INTERMEDIATE

N o l l c o  o f  Public N o a r l n g  o n  
. E t t h n a t o t f  C o a t*  a n d  

IXPAttltfflLgljrt 
Proitc lfo n  anftftpovlEl 

A m iig itn i-B o l]
TOw m M r  o f t « l o  

W aM ilcnttw  C o u n ty , M IohfEan

TOiThf Residcnit anti Property flwhera 
of the Township of Sclo. Washtenaw 
County. Michigan, and^Any Other 
Interested Persons . *.

Please Take- Notice lhat ihr Seiu 
Township Board will eondurt n public 
hoaring. al the Township Hull. - 827 
North Zeeb- ROHd. Atm Arhur, 
Michigan- on . Scptembfcr 14. 2010, nt 
7-00 p m .-to received communis.and 
objections on cstlmaled costs and, 
expanses-of Are prolectlbn services 
and un a proposed.simcial assessment 

‘ r o i l , .prepared !»’ the- Township 
Assessor pursuant to direction of the 
Township' Board for tW  purpose,: of 
s|>'r'eailittg « 9 mill-special assessment 
levy within the.Flre Prolertidn Special, 
-Assessment DistrJef ■

Please Take Further Notice thnt the 
estiniatod, cost of. providing fire 
'Prot.eclion > within the special 
assessment district for the fiscal year 
ending 2012 Is approximately 
J i .272.600 '

Please Take! Further Notice thal the 
esliniated total amount to be assessed 

, m lhe F ire- 'P ro tection  djpeelal 
Assessment tiisirlcl to pay the cost of 

‘fire protection services for the fiscal 
year ending-2012 is * 936.560. which 
w ill he collected In h. 9 mill'special 
assessment levy upon. taiAhle' real 
properly, i n : (he .speetal HSsessntehl 
districl . in-. Jlecember. . 2010. as 

’■previously approved by Ihc.eterlornle 
-,of the Township1 ih 2006." The nmoiitil 
tift’he spei.-ifll usyoKsmont to individual 
pro|ierttns Is baxfist, upon the atxtctai' 

.benefit to  tW  properties from the 
■nature'and ieye) of fire" prhlectlon- 
service lo lie provided, by ’the 
Towpshtp ’ ‘ , ’

Please Take Further Notice thal tuples 
of a proposed hudg'ef, for' fire 

■prolectioti services , for. fisrnl year 
ending 2012 nful the projmse.il speejat 
'rtssossmenl rp il'fhay.be. inspected -at 
the office of the Township Clerk.'H27 
■North. Zceb Road. Ann Aritor, 
Micliiga^. 6n regular business days 
and may: also be inspected al the 
piiliih-hearing ■*

Please Take Further Notice that at lhe 
pohlir b’earing the Township Board 
■will feView Ihd proposed budgt't for 
fire protcaibn services anil- the

proposed special assessment roll, and 
will receive any comments • or 
objections thereto which m ight' be 
made or. filed with said Board at or 
prior to the lime of said public 
hearing, and the Board will consider 
any revisions, amendments, or changes 
to said, proposed special assessment 
r«H and the amount of special 
asROssmehla to be _ levied against 
benefiled property

Appearance and protest nPthis publlc 
hearing is required m urder to appeal 
the amount of the special assessment 
to the Slate Tax Tribunal An owner or 
party.in interest or his or her agent 
may appear in person at this hearing 
lo protest the special assessment, or 
shall be permitted lo file his or her 
appearance or protest by letter 
received at or before the public 
hearing, and if  such a letter is filed, 
then 'the personal apponrance of the 
person protesting ,s not required.

'. •'-■'.■■■ ■ ■ '--<■. ■ •: '.c
The owner or any person having an‘ 
Interest' in lhe real property who 
prolesu in person or in writing at this 
hearing as set forth above may file a 
w ritten appeal of - lht‘ ' special 
assessment with the State Tax 
Tribunal, withitr 30 days after 
confirmation of the special Assessment 
roll v ■ ■.*

Please T«kc Further “Notice ihAt If t  he 
proposed special asseasmeni roll Is 
confirmed, or is modified and 
confirmed, the special assessment-will 
be cotlected in Iho same manner as 
provided by la w for property taxes.

All inlom U 'd pcrsonR are invltod to 
be present al the aforesaid' time and 
place to  submit comments'concerning 
any of the foregoing, or to  protest the 
proposed special assessment roll and/- 
o r'spedaf assessment.

Sclo Township will provide necessary 
- reasonable auxiliary - aids Mini 
, services,, such as signers for the 
hearing impaired and audio tapes of 
printed- material being eonaidered a t 
(he hearing, t o ' ‘individuals with 
disidrthUrs at the hearing upon four 
(4) days' notice to the TYiwnship Clerk. 
Individuals with disabilities requiring 
auxiliary aid’s or services should 
eonlact lhe Township Cldrk. at the 
address or telephone number listed 
below

Nartey 0 , Wi(ftir>, 
ftalo tow nahtg  GMrtt

• 827 Nhrth Zeeb Road.
Ann Arbor. Mr.46103 

. (734) 369 9400

ish AugusliO and 26,2610

from Aroas west of Plymouth, 
including Ann Arbor and the 
surrounding area,
, So a game in Chelsea 
makes sense. .

To their credit, everyone 
assoc iated. with the Arctic 
Coliseum and the Chelsea 
Hockey Association have been 
a pleasure to work with in get
ting this event off the ground, 
said Whalers officials.

Plymouth and Windsor 
fans used to going to an  arena 
and getting a good pre*game 
o r post-game meal won t be 
disappointed a t th e  Arctic 
Coliseum. The a rena features 
the Breakaway Restaurant 
upstairs.

After the game, the 
Whalers will be participating 
in an autograph session.

The Whalers open the regu
lar season bh Thursday, Sept. 
23 in Windsor with the home 
opener against B arrie on 
Saturday, Sept. 25 at 7:05 p,m. 
at Compuware Arena.

Tickets for all e v en ts ; 
are on sale now by cal^  
ing 734-453-8400 or visiting 
the Compuware Arena Box 
Office.

NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC NEARING 

ON PROPOSED 
AMENDMENT TO 

CITY OF CHELSEA 
ZONING ORDINANCE

Notice is hoteby given that the 
Chelsea Planning Commission, will 
conduct a public hearing, as the 
statute in such case provides, for 
amendment' of the C.helsoa City 
Zoning Ordinance (Ordinance No 
168) The requested change would 
revise the Zoning Text with the 
followimu-hange;

Amend Article 3. Section 3.04A to 
add the following sentence, I'SES 
FOR ENTERPRISES OR PURPOSES 
THAT ARE CONTRARY TO 
FEDERAL, STATE. OR LOCAl 
LAWS OR ORDINANCES ARE 
PROHIBITED:

The aforesaid hearing will be held 
in the Hoard Hoorn, Washington 
Street Education Center. 500 
Washington S t .' Chelsea. -Michigan 
on Tuesday, September 21. 2910 at 
7:38 p.m. '

The petition, as filed by the City ef 
Chelsea is bn flic iivttic. office of the 
Planning and Zoning Department. 
306 S Main St., Suite 100, Chelsea 
and may be examined prior to the 
date of the hearing

Persons requiring reasonable 
accommodations'to disabilities in 
order that the hearing be accessible 
to them, ore requested to rtntliy the 
.Chelsea Planning Commission 
Chairman no later than five (5) 
business day* prior to the date of 
the hearing of such disability:

CHELSEA CITY 
PLANNING COMMISSION 

Qm t m  Klnsor, Chair
Publish August 26.2010

Daxtar TDwnitttp 
•Mp Daxtar-Wnchnay Hd. 

Daxtar, M« M1M  
|7M |42«^707  

Summary of Action of tha 
Doxtor TbWnahtp 
Dowd ot Trustoot 

Roculor BoomI Mooting 
Augu*t 17,8010

CsllertUioniffat 702"l‘M ■ . ,
Member, Present: SuixTyisnr Kelly, Clerk 
Rider. Truileei Brushahcr. Knight. Ixwier 
and Maciejen'ikl ;
Also Present, Patrick Sloan. ‘Director of ■ 
Planning & Aontng ■. -
Absent. Treasurer Kooyers,
.The Board approved the Consent-. Agenda, 
along with General Fund bill* totaling 
M0.1M88 Fire Fund lull, tnialltlR *1377 88. 
Polire Fund bill, lotaling *74.02850 and 
gross Monthly payroll of 424.472.96 '(Note 
The police fund dlitribulion- included a 
payment of 435,480 75 for'June 2009 police 
service thal was not intbired at the tune)
The Hoard .received cqmmiitee. report* from 
the Public Safely Advisory Committee-and 
the Porson.net Policy Commltlde .The Hoard 
also received A presentation from the Huron 
River Watershed'Council regarding lhe- 
Portage Creek watershed-plain ■ .
tn addition, the Hoard .look the following, 
actions: Adopted a resolution outlining lhe 
process to Initiate an improvement, prnlecl 
for the portage take Dam hhd supporting a 
maintenance proloct. approved a contrary 
with the current Township Assessor, set 2010 
Township mili&ge rates- al p.8088 milts for 
General Operating and 1 4856 milts each for 
Police and Fire protection
The board discufs^d. bot did not take action 
on; Appropriation, for the Dexter ■ Senior 
Center, a proposed Township road Advisory- 
Committee. and the proposed disposal of 
obsolete cleclrotiir enolpment : .
The meeting was adjourned at9'l41’M

RotRootfully •ubmlttMi, 
MaHoy D. AMot, Ctoifc

Doxfor Townthtp

Summary ARproYod Sy 
‘Rot Kolty. Suporvltor4)ufl

D»xt*r-Tbw^»htp
This Summary of lhe August 17. 3010, Hegnlat 
Meelmg of the Hester Township Baird of 
Trtlsten wa-s, piepareif by’ Harley. It Rider. 
Dexter Township I'lerk-. and sptitpvcd by ITU 
Kelly, Dealer township SupnrvDer." In 
»rrord*nre with lhe provistonj- of Met. 
4] tia 'p r A draft Of lhe full Inindle, of (he 
August 17, 2010.. Regular meeting of the 
Town,hip Hoard is lyallable for esSminSiuitt si 
the ToVrnshlp Halt during rsguisr. Ihkidmi 
hnu’r*T6 3(1 AM to 600. PM Monday through 
Friday, aseept.Holidays) The Mtf mlholei of 
ths. August 17. 20tt>- (tefular fneettng of lhe 
DesVm Township Tloant o f TVuslees will lie’ 
preiented al ih* Kepiemher I. 2510 Regular 
meeting for review and approval by the Hoard 
Following approval the ftrlt minutes will he. 
posted on Ih* Township', web site wwwiwp 
deiterorg

Vtib I tab Atlgfiat 2J2010

For information on Whalers 
ticket packages or to plan a 
group event for the 20HM! sea
son, visit plymouthwhalers. 
com or call 734453^400.

NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC NEARING 

ON PROPOSED 
SPCCIAL1ISC

An Application La*, been filed 
by Judy Kadxnl of First Vnfted 
Meifcbdist Church for a Special 
Use Permit of a proposed 
Community Incubator Kitchen 
on the' following described 
parcel of land:

TAX CODE: # WHHMZ-4<HMH)7
128 Park Street, Chelsea, Ml

The application for a Special 
Use ..Permit will be. considered 
by the Chelsea Planning 
Commission on Itaesday. 
September 21, 2010. at 7t00 p.m. 
in the Beard Room, Washington 
Street Education Center, 500 
Washington- Street, Chelsea, ML
Signed, .written comments, 
concerning the application will 
be accepted prior, to the 
Planning Commission meeting, 
and will be read at the meeting 
Comments should he addressed 
to- the Chelsea Planning 
Commission. 3QS S Main..St, 
Suite 100. Chelsea. Michigan 
48118
Persons requiring reasonable 
accommodations to disabilities 
in order that the hearing be 
accessible to them, are 
requested to norift- the Chelsea 
Planning Commission Chairman 
no later than five (5) business 
days prior to the date of- the 
hearing of such disability

CHELSEA CITY.
PLANNING COMMISSION 

Gpotqp K>fu*r. Chair
Publish August 26. 2010

DEXTER VILLAGE 
. COUNCIL 

SYNOPSIS OF ACTION 
TAKEN AT THE 

REGULAR MEETING
M O N D A Y , J U L Y  M r B Q IO

( Al l. Td ORDER ANI) 
Pl.EIHiKOF At.I.EOIANf E

The meeting was called Id order «t 7 ,'M) 
t’M 1» I'residi'tit Keough in lhe 
t’reeksiite Intermediate Sehuot located 
at 15 Baker lload in Dexter Michigan 
ROl.I.f ALL President Keijugh.Carson 
absent. Cousins. Fisher. Semifcro. 
Smith, Tell
APPROVAL OF tH E MINUTES
Motion Smith, support Fisher in 
approve lhe minutes of the liegular 
CiHinol ktecting of July 12 2010 
I'naninmu* voire vote for approval with 
Trustee Carson absent.
APPROVAL OK THE AGENDA 
Motion ■ Smith; , support Fisher to 
approve the agenda with the following 
addition Add Hem J 5 under Coiysent 
Agenda, sign request (Votn Alpha Coney 
(■rail. Add Additional Information 
under Hem I 3, Treasurer/Finance 
Director quarterly Report, and under 
Item t, 2. discussion on Cimlraeting bdl 
Services
Unanimous voice vote for approval with 
Trustee Carsdn ahsenl
Consent , agenda
Cnhsideration of: Bills and Payroll in 
(lie amount of 8217.795 24 Dexter Lmtis' 
Club’request to (flare 5 sign.v m the 
right of way from August 14 to Angus! 
26: Bequest .from the Dexter Dare 
Coniniitfec for assistanee with Dexter 
Dnzc from Village .SlalT. 2tHtt20JI 
Budget Amendment' for Design of Main/ 
Alpine Sidewalk Project, Alpha Coney 
drill' request- to plqec 3 signs tn the 
right of way from July-27 to August 3 tu 
advertise their cancer fundraiser 
Motion Fisher, -support Smith to 
approve tlenis .1.' 2, 3, 4 and 5 of the 
cimsent agenda
( nammo'iis voice vote ror approval with 
Trustee Carson absent 
OLD Bl'SlNESS.Conifderiilod and 
DtscuMionqf:
Original Mo(ipn by Cousins, support 
Carson to accept the proposal from AC1 
Finance for them to assist (he Village iti 
itn analytical role/  fiillowlng staff 
updating of the-model not to exceed 
8IOOUOO . .'
Ayes. Smith. Semircro, Tell Fisher, 
Cousins and Keough Nays: Notie . 
Ahsent: Carton Motion carries 
NEW BttiINKSS-Considenllon. of and 
Otieusklen of:
Mo'tloh ConaihsT:. support fisher to 
postpone a decision on the amendntonLs 
tn the Tree Replacement. Restricted 
Account t'olicy statement .
Ayes SenufcroV Fisher; Cousins, Smith 
and Keough Nays Tell Absent: Carson- 
Million rhtrit's 5 (irt 
Motion Semifero. support Tell tn pottt 
the . position fur, - (itilttles 
.Suporlhtemlenl ■ ns a eontracted 
position ' .
Ayes; Tetb (Hmxlttx, Smith. Etsher, 
Seinlferu and keough Nays None1 
Absent Carson Motion Carries-.
< W)SED SESSION FX)R TIIE PURPOSE 
OF msci.SSINfi LABOR 
NEfiOTtATioNS IN ACCORDAMCE 
WITH MCI, 15,*88 See. ike)
Motion Cruising; silpp'ort- Fixher to go 
Into: closed session for the purpose of 
discussing labor negotiation* at 10 50 
pm. ■ . ■ ■ , :. ■ ■ ■
Ayes: Cousins. Fisher, Smith. Setnlfcro, 
Tell and. Keough Nays - None Absent: 
Carson Motion carries 
Motion .Fisher: Support Smith To leave 
closed session at 11-38'pm.
Ayes: Cousins. Fisher. Jtmfth. Semifero, 
Tell and Keough, Nays ^fohe Absent: 
CartuU Viotion carries ■ 
ADJOURNMENT
Mutton Smith support.Fisher (b adjourn 
at It 36 pm Tlnnnimou* Voice vote for 
approval with Trustee Carton ahsent ' .

'* ii.
. , Respectfully suhmiilcd,

D im  J. sfonwB* d irk*  
V tltifti i f  Dwxtwr

Approved for Fllliig. August 9.2010 
NfiTE' This Is a Synopsis.uf (he Regular 
Council Meeting .The minutes In tHeir 
entirety may he viewed at the Village 
Office at 6123 Mam Street, Dexter Ml or 
online at KWWJriUiltQ/iifiAlKr.orS.' .

’ibibllsh August 26,2010
A
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By Terry Jacoby
Heritage rr̂ wsiwjjets Boys CC

It doesn’t take Chelsea boys'cross 
country coach Eric Swager long to list his 
goals for the upcoming season. They start 
and end with just doing what the team did 
the year before and the year before that 
a n d ... you get the picture.

Swager has coached the Bulldogs for 
the past 15 years and in each year the 
team has finished with'a winning record.

Goal No. 1 will be to make it 16 in a row.
The Bulldogs also have qualified for the 

state meet the past eight seasons in a row, 
one of the longest runs in the state.

Goal No. 2 will be to make that nine 
straight. -

While it's easy to state the goals, accom

plishing them is another matter. But the 
Bulldogs already know that and have 
been working hard to continue the team’s 
incredible run over the past decade.

Chelsea will be led Sy two very solid 
seniors.

August Pappas enters his senior year as 1 
one of the state’s best runners. He was an 
All-State performer his first three years, 
finishing fourth overall as a junior. His 15:38 
time is 1 second off the school record, which 
he hopes to break early in the season.

"His summer training has been awe
some," Swager says. "He will have run 
over 1,000 miles in the months June-

August • a school record."
Bryce Bradley enters his junior year 

after being All-State last season. Bradley 
has been the best runner in his class - 
Division II > for the past two seasons, and 
hopes to craek the top 10 individually in 
the state meet this fall.

"He is well over 500 miles thus far, and 
should have a great season," Swager said.

After the top two, Swager is searching 
to fill out the varsity from the remaining' 
20 runners on the team, including 13 first- 
year performers..

"Avery Osentoski is the lone letter-win
ner from this group from last year, but 
Sean Owsley, Charlie Miller, Dylan Raye- 
Leonard, Austin Horn, Austin Gray, Bram

PLEASE SEE B0YS/8-8

Pat Clarke returns for-his40fh year of coaching cross 
country-in Chelsea by greeting a very young, but talented 
groupof 11 runners:. —

"We return seven of our top nine girls from last sear’s 
team," said Clarke when i i s - i * *  A  A  '
describing this years p ros-' I l l f l S  IZ Ia
pects. “We are more mature ~
and experienced this year. Last year’s team was sixth in the 
regional and second in the SEC, We will be better than last 
year, but how much better is the question."

Leading the group of returnees are senior captains 
Samantha Newbound and Corinne Carpenter. Both girls 
were all league honorable mention last year and they are 
running much better this fall.

Another senior to be heard from is Emily Cottrell, who 
was the regional champion in the hurdles last spiring. She 
will provide the team an added boost of winning experi
ence.

"In the junior class we have a very talented groupof run- 
•ners who are all competing very well at this time,” Clarke 
said. “All are hard workers who have a great deal of poten
tial. All of them were all-Mgue runners last fall:"

The juniors are Danielle Dahl, Jessi Battaglia and Elaine 
Johnson.

In the sophomore class thedlulldogs have a fme group of 
runners including Kennedy Aldrich, Ella Fritzemeu?r and 
Gwen Hubbard. The freshman class includes talented and 
hard working Madison Nelson and Lauren O'Toole.

, Clarke said this year in the SEC White Division ( which 
includes Adrian, Dexter,Lincoln. Ypsilanti and Tecumseh), 
state-ranked state qualifier Dexter (eighth in the state last 
year) will-befavored to win.

“They return seveifof their top eight runners and they 
have an outstanding group of middle school runners com
ing up this year," Clarke said, "They are led'by ail-league

PLEASE SEE GmiS'8-B

uw w M icoecn

VOLLEYBALL
• fo tiM W ttjl-l v  -

‘ '  positions.
1 " We are looking forward to

competing, for an SEC champi
onship. We have a very strong 
conference and Bedford, Saline,

Dexter and Tecumseh will be 
strong contenders;”

The Bulldogs need to 
improve their serve reception.

."It’s something we have been’ 
working oh and will continue . 
to’work on,” Cleveland sqid.
„ The Chelsea roster features 

sen lots Ellie Staffer (outside 
hitter), Michelle Wellman (mid

’s practice.

die hitter), Amber Stebelton 
(MH), Breanna Wooster (OH), 
Emma Hergenreder (DS), . 
juniors Tessa Elwart (OH), 
Briana Carden ($), Megan . 
Brocket! (OH), Amber Piemens 
(DS), Lisa Keene (OH) and /  
sophomores Bailey Darwin 
‘(MH), Laurel Hall (MH), and 
Catherine Paulsen (OH). -

Ron for the Rolls heads to the starting line
: at Aberdeen Bike and Outdoors, 1101S, port registered participants to the
bedhs at 12:45 pjh. oh Saturday Main St in Chelsea. All Team Challenge start/staging area at Westside Gym on
. Mmlddleand hi^i school teams u teams must be registered by? pm,toinor- w. Middle.

aareeimftdetawinthe . row Team registrations will not be accept The BulldogTeam Challenge and .
jTeamGhaltengeTraveling ed on race day. Travel trophy is sponsored by Moore

Trophy The w ini^ wiBrecelrelnugmng Race-day registrations will befrom Pediatrics & Associates, The trophy was
rights tmnl20Uaa well̂ s monsytortiteir C a.m. toi2:l5 p,m. next to Thompson’s designed by Chelsea High School art stu-
team’s schoolpromm , Ptezerla.The race starts at 1145 p.m. dent Emma Argiroff.

Ihm for the Roils wiU have an early next to thd fire department on W : : Fhr more information about Hun for the
registration snd packet pick-up tomorrow Middle St, WA.V.E, busses will trans- Rolls, log onto www.ruhibrtherolis.com

James £ 5ames gyarry
Accountant & Tax Advisor' . . » ‘ . ■ ‘

Personal Tax Planning & Return Preparation 
Complete Accounting A Tax Services for 

alt forma ot Business Ownership

Telephone: (734) 426-2398 
9412 Horseshoe Bend, Dexter

Day or Evening Appotntmenta.Avail*bia JB

ESTA TE FARM A U CTIO N
\  Estate of Alvin Faust \

Saturday, Aug. 28th at 11:00 a m
Location: 6600 Pocklington Road * 

Britton, MI 49229 „
A u ctio n  ite m s

JD 6620 Combine, JD 4020/M F1505 Tractors, 
Farm Truck, Rino, Mule, Tillage Equipment,

, Gravity Wagons, Fork Lift, Many Tools
F o r Details and pictures, please go to Uie websites listed below,

Mark Oberly, Auctioneer
734-279-2233 or 734-777-6461

u ’H'iv. auction zip. corit^ (ID #3437)

: AND 
APPLIANCES

BOTTLE OAS

' Ot t i i l  l o f i j i i  to y e t  y o u r  p ro p a n e  ta n k s  tilled  here!

1 5*3

P R O M P T  SERVICE
. We own and operate our own bulk plant, 

famlly-owned and serving the area since 1939.
Coll 7 3 4 -4 3 5 M 5 0 3 1-800-882-5546

(US-23 to Milan) 1 1 1 5  Dextoi St.
Mon.-Frl. 8:30 • 5:30, Sal. 8:30 ■ Nobn

S i o e

O m o m o c

SfitS/mg Chelsea s//><*e 1905
* ASE Certified'
* Over 30 Years Experience .
* American & Japanese Auto Repair

!t e .  #  YOKOHAMA
121B u c h a n a n  S t . • C h e ls e a

k

http://www.ruhibrtherolis.com
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performer Cassi Dtshman. 
Lincoln should be rauclvstron- 
ger this year wi th a strong 
group of younger runners. 
Tetumseh should field a strong 
team as they return five of 
seven off last year's team. 
Adrian has a solid team'that 
should give us all some good 
competition. And newcomer 
Ypsilanti will field a very’ solid 
team that has a strong tradi
tion in cross country."

In other words, this league 
is  tough.

' ‘This year we will go to 
yet another new regional at : 
Jackson Sharpe Park," Clarke 
said. 'We have gone to five 
different regionals in the 
past six years. ,This regional 
will include three of the top.
20 ranked teams in the state ' 
Since only three teams qualify.

BOYS
FROM M t t  7 *

Parkinson, and Shane 
McGrath are all poised to 
strike at the top seven.” 
Swager said.

Other newcomers 
include Mark Gilbert. Jack 
Abernathy; Josh Lee, Jacob 
Pennington. Ezra Brooks. 
Adam Bowersox, David St; 
Pierre, Sam Porter, Ben 
Hovater.'Rob Everard.and 
Stuart Cook,

The Bulldogs will have 
depth on their side.

“This will be the largest 
boys' cross country squad

the prospects for state meet 
will be touglv We will need to 
beat one of those teams to have 
a chance of getting to states, 
but we also seem to ri§e to the 
challenge. Hopefully, this will 
be one of those years. ”

The Chelsea girls are young, 
but more experienced than . 
they were last year. The girls 
are working hard and coming 
together as a team. If they, 
continue to improve and get 
mentally tougher they should 
make their presence felt in 
any meet they run in . .

•‘We are working hard , 
and 1 really like this team's 
attitude,'’ Clarke said. "Pm 
excited by the possibilities 
this season promises. We must 
remain focused on our goals 
and keep the end of the season 
in mind. Improvement has to 
be foremost in our thoughts. 
We have more talent than we 
did last year and we must 
work on the team concept of 
running." ’

in at least 10 years." Swager 
said. "It is-also a fun group 
who should improve drasti
cally as they leafn^how to 
run.  As of-rtow, the state 
meet qualifying goa Hooks 
like a long shot, but we will 
continue to work toward that 
outcome.”

Swager says Dexter should 
be the SEC White favorite, 
with Tecumseh, Adrian, and 
Chelsea all in contention for 
the second spot.

"Last year we were second 
in the SEC, third at region- 
als and 16th at state," Swager 
says. "With the losses we s u f  
fered from non-returrfing run
ners, to duplicate these perfor
mances would be amazing."

FO0IBNLL
i from rm  m _________ _ _

I That's fine with Paulsen, 
i ‘ Yeah, I’m excited about 
{ using our passing game more,” 
i said Paulsen, a three-sport ath- 
i lete who also plays basketball 
; and baseball. “We are looking 
} for more balance this year and 
; I think v d  have the guys to 

pull it off,”
Paulsen has liked what hie 

has seen so far from his team 
mates. ' ..

“The team has been looking 
really good," he said. "We have 
a lot of good athletes. We have 

; some good size and speed on 
the offensive line and I think 
that will help us this year.
We also have experience on 

: defense which is important. *’ 
While winning the game in 

the final seconds with a  long 
pass would be great, Paulsen 
has a different k ind of per
sonal goal in mind. He’s not 
necessarily concerned about 
winning the game, but more 
about not losing the game 

which a quarterback can do 
quite easily.

“I don’t want to make the big 
mistake that costs us a game,’’ '  
he says. ”We don’t want to tu rn  
the ball over and that includes 

; throwing interceptions.”
In other words, Chelsea foot

ball wins as a team. The quar
terback is part of that so play 
your game, limit mistakes and 

■ the hard work, coaching and 
: skill will dictate the winner.

"We do need to be more " 
efficient with our completion 
percentage than we were last 
year,” Bush says. “That’s one ' 
area we can improve on that 
will make a big difference.”

... Bushliibt only has a senior 
back at quarterback this sea-, 
son! but he has two seniors 
capable of running the offense.

‘‘With Brian and Tyler Frank 
we have two good senior quar
terbacks who know the system 
and have played a lot," Bush 
says. "We are attfo-platoon 
team so Tyler will start on 
defense. But for depth we have 
some guys learn positions on 
both sides of the ball. I have 
great confidence in both Brian 
and Tyler at quarterback."

Of course he does...they're 
both seniors;

O f

DEXTER ? 
CHURCH OF 

CHRIST
734-945-6539

“We Care About You”
Family Friervfly-Bibie Based Chnsnamty '

Sunday Morning Bible School 9:p0 AM 
Worship 1030 AM

Wed Evening 7 00 PM-Devotion & Bible Study

. 8700 Jackson Road
V  Dexter, Ml 48130 y

FAITH =JU 
LUTHIRAN w" '  
CHURCH 1

Mark Porinsky, Pastor 
(734) 426-4302

’c ' • ‘ '
Sunday Worship -  10:00 a.m.

9575 North Territorial Road 
Dexter, MI 48130 

www* fiuthdexter.org
; .Hi".1 1 'ami-"."1.'".' '

r ,
mirn+m+km

f j § »  Z io n  L u th e ra n  
'S f l P  C h u rc h  ( E L C A )

3050 $ . Fletcher Rd„ Chelsea 
(734)475-8064

Summer Schedule 
Worship 9:30 am 

Communion 1st 8  3rd 
Sundays

Pastor Doris Sparks 
www.zionchefsea.org

/ * Immanuel Bible 
Church
145 E, Summit St.
(734) 475-8936-

c » '
Dominic AquiUno, Pastor

M orning Service :  ...10:00 a.m.
Evening Fellowship..... 5:45 p.m.
Wednesday Evening . . 7:00 p.m.

www.immanuelbibiechuixh.net

■ "If

First United 
Methodist Church
128 Park Street. Chet see, lie 

7344784118

8:30am 
and 10:00am 

Worship
A

The Rev. Joy Barrett 
Rev. Tom Macaulay 

www.chelseaumc.org

74* 7K****f*

C H E L S E A  N A Z A R E N E  
12126 Jackion Rd. 
Exit 162 off 1-94

(734) 475-2526

Sunday: Worship Services. 
11:00 a.m.

Chelsea Church 
of Christ
M in is t e r  T o m  H a d d o x  

13661 E a s t  
O ld  U S -12 '

C h e ls e a . M I  48118 
(734)475-6458

www.chciHeacofc.org

Sunday School fh30 am 
Sunday Morning Service 10-30 am 

Sunday Evening Service 6 pm 
\ Wedneaday Bible Class 8>30 pan ,̂

f  Jfirst ContfregationaFS
TJrn'trrf Church of Christ

„3»

121 E . Middle St. 
Chelsea 475-1844

~ C h u r e h  S c h o o l  • A ll e g o s  9  A M  
W o r s h i p  S o r v t e e  1 0  A M

nursery provided 
"a small A friendly church”

visitors always welcome 
Castor rBnri>nm Bdeina

S t. Jam es' 
Episcopal Church

3279 Brood $!., Dexter
Phow: 426-8247

. www.$tjome$dexter.org

Sunday Worship, 9:30mi
Nirsery avaMe

% t3 0 n n ex id n st
cimck

Sunday 10:30 AM ' V
Mill Creek Middle School 

7305 Dexter Ann Arbor Rd; Dexter 
■ f-7.34) 42-1-0067 

ft\\>v,euntic\ionsa.coii.i 
‘ U s d  With Companion* 

73w ’<3
c‘'rWV'*l* is  h rtf

ri/■# />o/ w d
77m /./Ir.'f-yyj/ye ‘3 f &ti/ .

ffi'

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN 1 /  Webster United
1515 S. Main St. (MI-52) | C h u r c h  o f  C h r i s t A

Chelsea, Ml 48118 
(i|ext to McDonald’s) 

734, 475.1404
8 : 1 5 a m  H e r i t ag e Service 

*f 9 : 3 0 a m  E du c a t i o n  Hour 
10 3 0 a m  Ce le b ra t io n Service 

&  Childrens Church
m

5484 Webster Church Rd., 
Dexter, MI

(734) 426-5115
SUNDAY: -  

First Sunday Communion 
Church School, 10:00 a.m. 

k Worship, 10:00 a.m. J

•> / ;■> ■ • JJ
C

t  W A T E R L O O  
VILLAGE 
UNITED 

METHODIST 
CHURCH

8110 Washington St. 
Service:

Sunday 11:00 u.m. 
(734)475-1171 •; 

Brealdast-2n(f Sunday 
Sept, to May

3

Dexter United 
Methodist Church
. 7643 Huron River Dr.

..

homas

Ltwieran Church ’
’ On W t-llsworth at Haab 
between Parker & Flotrher
Sunday Worship 

’ ! 0:00am  . .
Pastor CDBrJes P. Schulz .. 

734 663-75 11 
SfThomatPreedom.org

D e xte r Gospel
2353 Baker Road, Dexter 

(734)426-4915
John  O  b e li ,  Pastor

Sunday: Sunday school. 
9:30 a.m.;

Worship 10:30 a.m.. 6 pan. 

Indtptndtnl, Fundamental Hoptist^
Wedaeedaye,’6:36 p.m. 

Aweaa September fUl May

St. Andrew «t
UMitefi eijurei) of cfH rtt 

7610 Amh Arbor St. 
Dexter/MrcoigrtH • 
-734-416*8610 
SMMdtij? Serv iced
8: JO»m Warship Stroke 

p.'jodw aJhI: Shpwnjp Sceonl 
, torjotfw ̂ WdrstfipScitncc 

Bihlf SIhJj)

Sunday Worship 

8:30 AM SpiritetTwiMonal

Liturgy...Hymns. Xfiurcfil 

9:50AM Coniemtomni 

Praise, Worship and Energy 

M il 5AM Contemporara- 

Sleep in and then foin us for 

Praise, Worship and Energy

734-426-8480 
www.dexterumc.org 

secretary@dexterumc.6rg

North Lake  
United 

Methodist
14111 N. Territorial Rd.

(734)475-7569
Sunday Worship 10i30am

m

■P

% n
• r S

n d
o

bunday ip\

S t. Rnul ^
United Church of Christ

14600 CMU.6.12 
. Cheleea

Rev.Curtlee PeMare-Johneob.fitetor 
475*2646 .

Church aervlce 
rbe l̂tiB at IOjOO am

. ■ Third Sunday
M o rn in g  P m  loo Service

^  wwn>l$tandrewMexter,org love to have you Join ubIJ

Child C ue Provided • 
Children’,  Church Provided

A warm hearted welcome awaits you! 
www.northbkemtvc.org

Worship Services

a t -Ms : : r,etna S t:
E- Uu : a t ion

10:30 am
Cor.t'.’r.i| or ary Service 

>.S.S.v, s Atulito: ion'

6:00 am
Traditional Service 

X.r,.y.,C. K Courtvni  d

C h i i s t  C e n t ''rod  T ^ a c h in  
i r.sj i-. inp lies sagos 

U] 0'’At Music 
Cftsua, Atj;o#| horc

734.476,1391 
in fo e ch e lsb ftfm c .co o i 

w w w .c h o ls e a f roc.con

. '.d,\

c d  
o> 
cn

r H
0 >
A
o

The Chelsea an d  D ext er Area Church Calendar is Co-Sponsored by

m m m

M o x in g  C o m p a i
■ a v - j h e i m .  M k :h i« an  4 M 1 *

' m ehrJW >*w ln>*oh»'- ' TV

To Advertise Your Church Services,
Call Michelle at 734-429-7380 Only $8.40 per week

http://www.zionchefsea.org
http://www.immanuelbibiechuixh.net
http://www.chelseaumc.org
http://www.chciHeacofc.org
http://www.dexterumc.org
http://www.northbkemtvc.org
http://www.cholseaf
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S o c c e r  1 0 1
l ri(ia\ was (he Iasi day of the Cholsoa 

Soccer Uuh camp which IWuurod more 
shan K>0 \outh soccer players from the 

Thelsea area. The Camp was mnTn 
Michigan hush Director Hric Rudiand 

and included roaches who ha\ 
for Premier League clubs \n Copland.

i■XMaW*e|«* *»+*.'*• •

■ V  I..G
4 '4  1 1

; *

Photos by 
BURRILL STRONG

AccuWeather.com SEVEN-PAY FORECAST ton WASHTENAW COUNTY
T t a n A y  1t a . i l | M

Mostly sunny and Cleer. and colder 
pleasant

71° tO  TV 41° t o  47°

FrMay Situritfjf SwMtay M wfcy ItwfAty WMicsOty

-

--i ewwi«sw»M)ww«m^

Sunny and 
comfortable
76*to 82* 
46*to 52°

Bright sunshine Sunny and very Sunny and very Sunny and very Party sunny and
and warm warm warm warm . warm

80° to 86° 82° to 88° 8J° to 80° SI* to 87V 85° to 89*
SO* to $6* 5S° to 61p SI* to 61* 56* to" 62* 52* to SO*

ALMANAC
Statists for the weekending Monday, August 23 
Tomporaturot:
llbikJIlhfiM'-WiMlAML teaMMi T -AftO/DO

Normal higtytow .......................... .,.,-00760°
AlMfRfR'ttfflpDfeRtUDt n r
Normal average temperature.,.........   703®
Proclpltatlon: .
Mtffcr thetwch OS3*
total forthe month...... .............   1.-67*
ftPlftf Mk.yMr
Normal for the month .................. 2.70*
Nocoiol foe. the year utMimi— 22«3*

PAST WEEK'S TEMPS
♦Mtgh •low.

mi, m  m m •** **•' 
THIS WEEK S CONDITIONS
Weekly UV hidei and KeelPeMlimperaHM*.

18 .It 8  8  6  N n
n t  m  ml m . m *  * »  ww.

The higher he t a P M e i d A  W  M b * 1 number; the . 
greater the need Nr eye OinprolKttoh;e>1 low: > S  

‘ ModerifcM  rtg h .> N  very High; tl« {iareme.,
-the patented AeeteNNdMecaae RaefFeel Pdaperekw h  an

«xdusA»lnPine4e(h!Clhielernperaitirvb«s»d.oriet8NtweMher 
fetters. S h o * n «  the h^tn for the diy.

*• . . * * •

! 9 ?
mm

REGIONAL CITIES

r g r .̂
*.*VLy,K? . ■■! : G  r & *- .-Jj F■■

' T r **w

m m - m
k i}'̂ «s*Jer * ■<**>*» _ f-VT w r

■ *  sa.•...■'.y . ■ , IMPVMRMŜv.wJv- a' ,v / ■IMA . ;s :*a ^ t IWW58* ^  T,
Shownblhartdays

wOSQiwcivit̂ CiilUfiQa
are thomdiy'shiihs 
andltnnday nip's 

' low s. '
Forecasts and graphics provided by AcrrtWU tlu r, h k. p2010

SUN AND MOON
' Mm

« :saam
6:5S a.m.

a.s? am.

B:S9am,

Mm

The Si n
THunday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday

Tuesday

Sat
’S:1S pm .
8;t^p.m.
aitap.m, 
814 p.m. 
SUlpJRi 
ft:11 p.m.. 
fcOtpJNV.

th aM aao
Thursday
Friday
Saturday'
Sundayilao4iNi, MOMSy .
Tuesday .

sat
a:4»pm. id»ajn.
9:)0 p.m. 9:48 am, 
• a s p jn .  i d t t a m  
to:OJp.m. tt:5i am. 
urjepm. t2.S4p,m. 
U;16p.m. T:S8p.rn. 
» A0M 2'.S9pm

Ajo t 7 i m . Monday.
IcarM Croak rtafa »*•!•

ttMtMllIll • - Uk‘ .■ ^  t |  »I^VIotIvIa nMI|YI9 • -aiftlriksa* 8i“ i»
IMMTMI t tw v
Ann Attar Wft m i  i

■ rpwifc■ w n  w n v .
Ann A lter 3,J4H' MM Crate ; ^
Dexter U ft ItMtttht S.«ft
IOW  W HO

t t t f t

LAKE LEVELS
u k aen e
take SI
m i u m retmus«m * . .u ~  m«on

575 ft.... 57445 ft

Adrian 
Ann Arbor 
Battle Greek 
Bay City 
Detroit 
flint
uronO RtpiQS
Kalamazoo
laming ' v
Livonia

ihu
Hl/U/W
77/50/S
74/44/s’
7G/50/S ‘
75/SVs
76/54/j
74/49/$
76/SS/s
76/51/5 1
73/M/s-
76/56/S

fn.
H A a /W
80/52/s 
79/49/5 ' 
80/55/s 
79/56/s' 
79/58/S 
79/54/S 
81/55/s 
81/5 S/s 
80/SJ/s 

■79/59/5. ■

WORLD CITIES
ory
Athens .
Berlin.
Buenos tees 
Cairo 
Calgafy 
Hong Kong 
Jerusalem 

Johannesburg 
London •
Mexico City

Thu. ,

W
73/6i/r 
68/52/$ 
99/76/S 
W4S/PC 
86/81/t. 
«4/6J/pC 
72/50/5 
f W r  
75/5 5A

rn,.
HtAo/W
95/71/s
68/47/pt
72/55/s
100/77/S
56/58/pc
88/8Vr
86/66/s
76/50/s
70/50/pC
75/56/t.

■ Sat " ■ Thu. . Rj. Sat
Mi/lo/W Oy HVlo/W Hl/lo/W Ht/U/W
83/57/5 Manistee 72/51/S 79/56/S 81/58/$
83/53/S Midland 7-5/50/$ 79/56/$ 84/58/5,
86/61/S Muskegon 74/S2/S 78/57/$ 84/60/s
84/59/S ' Pontiac 74/54/$ 78/57/S 83/61/5

.82/62/4 PortHuron 70/48/S 75/53/* ■ 82/55/*
83/57/* 1 Saginaw 7-5/51/5 79/56/5 84/59/$.
86/62/* Sault Ste. Marie 74/53/s 78/59/S 79/6<ys
%,'60/S Sturgis 74/51/5 • 79/54/S 84/61/5
83/59A Traverse Gty 74/55/S 83/59/$ 86/63/*
85/63/$

0

Wanen ' 75/57/$ - . 79/61/$ :■ 84/64/5

Sal Thu ‘ fn $at ,
HLlay-W ■ dty Wto/W HVl«/W .NVU/W .
94/n/s ■ Montreal 68/56/sh 72/61/S 77/64/5
67/5t/s Moscow ' : ■ 64/52/sh 61/50/sh 84/53/r
73/45/pc Path . 86/60/Sh 74/53/pc 74/50/pc
IOI/78/s . Rio de Janeiro 90/75/s 8 /̂75/s 88/74/s
52/57/pf Rome 68/69/5 tt/65/S 89/67/$
88/81,/t Seoul . 87/72/f 87/75/r. 83/74/ih
89/67/* Singapore 88/80A 88/79A. 88/79A
77/49/5 Sydney- :63/45/pc 65/42/pc 65/42/s'
72/M/k Tokyo 87/75/$ 67/76/5 87/76/pC
74/55/t Warsaw 68/60/pc- 76/55/c .69/50/$

N A TIO N AL CITIES.
O y '
Atlanta
Boston
Chicago
Cincinnati
CtoftUfld
Oattas
Denver
Honolute'tlA.I-lVi.m u io n  
Kansas City 
LMWgM 
L« Angeles
wm*m

’ Thu.- 
HVt«/W 
62/72/5
82/61/pC
77/Sty*
79/57/s.
73/SJ/s
93/70/$’
96/58/*
89/73/pt
S3/74/PC
81/59/s -
108/83/pc
92/66/$

: fn ■
Htne/W 
90/70/pe 
76/61/5 
79/58/$ , 
84/58/s 
76/58/* 

-96/72/s. 
94/59/* 
89/73/5 
9S/74/pC 
85/62/5 
104/61/5 
B4/62/pc:

sat
: Hyie/W 

86/68/*
82/66/5
85/62/$
90/65/5
84/64/*
94/77/p<
93/59/pC

•89/75/$,
•W 74/PC
87/68/5
101/74/*
77/60/pC

Oy
Miami 
Minneapolis 
NewOrtean* 
New York City 
Orlando 
Philadelphia ■ 
PboeftN , 
Pittsburgh- 
SI. Louts 
SanFranosco
Seaide
yVash.vDC

Thu
HVlp/W
93/79/1
80/62/$ ■ 
92/76/pe 
84/6S/pc 
90/75/1 ■

■ 84/61/pC 
107/8S/pf 
72/51/fK ' 
82/59/$ 
68/53/pt 

,67/52/pc 
87/62/p<

■fti-
‘“Ht/le/W. : 

9t/79/pc 
84/65/s 
87/75/pt 

. 79/68/5 
91/74/PC 
79/59/5. 
107/86/pc 
75/53/5 
86/63/5 
64/53/pt 
67/50/pc 

' 61/62/5'

Sat
HVle/W ■ 
91/79/pCt 
88/66/5 
88/76/pC 
84/70/5 
91/73/pc 
84/65/5 
105/82/1 

.■ 84/56/5 
91/70/* 
6j/56/pc 
68/49/pC 
85/66/5

Munny, pti»iftty doudy. etfoody. M-$hoWerv t̂ n«Klerv(rmm, r-ram,.rf-$f»w flumes Mce

NATIONAL OUTLOOK _______ . ...... ' ..
TeMperatnrH 1/16 - s/i PredpitatiM I /m - */t

OOMOIOMMaMiMNMO
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H eritage N ew spapers
mi'.'   i n  p a r t n e r s h i p  w i t h       " '■■■*

H e r it a g e  C la s s if ie d s  a r e  a v a i la b le  o n lin e :  www i i. u: ^

r  Pet special
s49.00 > ^

i n i n n m t

The CLASSIFIED SECTION now offer* a

to enhance your ad

>>v> v <ye. .-»■(</ «|5 WU** f  f t  
TyjAV
JJS. ‘v?;rrAr It*. O ' f‘ L’V*»«
Is !•!• <.>>wVO <cVfci -.-7v*< f

.  11, ̂ 1  t r ft I
M f t f t H H I f t

s tc u M i " * * m
\ M * m .  M l   . t

)p m  : jfaw ta lM tMirprt*
IjpJh. WJtailCotiHEr*

Ik Camara-■ YWwaby. $06 ̂ .ra. Ila l& s fiuo n lw

Oo Mt IssiIk  
St fa iiB o flK ' -

o'ee eeldiMiiieiOiiMelhiiiiioi ’ oeaeie ’ ••M v i i f n i i w i  p o u c m u  , : .-
tfcfcga nm teptnm m  teitt * « *  lit, *0* ** da&jt 8y dasdW d
fUPPHNVjffMpiMp^fiptpp)* fm
H p W  lll|pM RIW .M IM I9«  M *  9*V0n> liu ifW lW fw sw jH i 
dtoa<M g«tftto«fcft 0 )te «W te !ic ih i«l«i(«td le

b y 'to .H o b t h$tjobs-

1 in 10 workers
drink three cups of coffee „ 
on the job daily.

Give your career  
a jolt at

jobs.Heritage.com
Source: Yahoot Mot Job* site doll, October 2007

i m p
yM naRi£iW Fr i

ADOPTION -
A roving ■alternativê  

to unplanned 
pregnancy You 

choose the family tor 
your chHd -Receive 
‘ pictures/into o( 
waiting/approved 
couples Living 

expense assistance, 
t -066-236-7638

StAnOMMCWOAN 
COUNTY Of 
WMWttMN

fUmCATtONMOTKf 
TO CKHHTOtt 

NaPiNTS TRUST {STATE

Decedeot Helm $ Posf Ode 
el birth May .79 1935 . .'

TO AU ClIDfTOaSr*

Nona TO CRiOlTOISf
the Settler. Helen 5 Pott, 
xtro lived ot 1200 forhort 
feed, AAn Arbor. Mktngon. 
died July 5, 3010 There Um , 
pnbsMhtete

Gadfton oi die.decedent are 
notified that el) ckgim against 
rte ffeten $ fyii Trust 
11719/1993. as ament 
di be forever hatred unless 
resented to Gorrad 5 Post, 
lawy Post (ontens ond Jef

frey Luther Post. (eTrostees 
t/o ITwtws J tAobon, bq 
840 h long Lake load. Ste 
200; Troy.'Ml 40091 nitnai A 
months atter the dote of puts 
feahon of this notice

this twtkt «jvbW*d to MCI 
7007504 there is. no per 
senoi representative of the 
senior’s estate to whom let 
ter* ol admintslroilon have 
been issued. Notxe js further 
otvan tfartfee trust astete «d 
at thtreofler assigned end 
ttetrtoned to the persons eh 
tided to it. August 23,2010

ttvwws I Motion 
P39MI .
440 W long lake. Sle 200 
troy. Ml 4w9l 
241479 7000

Oortod S Post. Nrmry ‘Post 
(arstens and Jeffrey Luther 
Past
r/o thofnes J Mohan hq 
440 W long leke 
Ste 200 
Troy. Ml 48094

Published August 24.MO

\K M ( Oi rM ’ ’ 
!.1- •{ )|S ' \ lr '■ t>i •' l v
Om OUKM

22 Lot's + '
Single Family Rental 
✓  Laundry Building 
/  Paved Roads 
/  Good Overhead 

Lighting '
/  MaturedTenants 

, Gross SB9.838 
Net Cosh'fleeoher expenses 

$62 474 
prior to debt sendee 

Owner of 30 yrs retiring 
. $650,000 less 
$150,000 down on 

Land Contract 
BY OWNER 

.DEAL DIRECT ■ 
734-673-7780 cell 
Or 734-675-8911''

Buy itLSeintl 
Find HJ

in HERITAGE'''
C LA S S IF IE D S
1-877-888-3202

PAID IN ADVANCE' 
Make ilOOO Weekly 
Mailing Brochures • 

from home. Income 
is guaranteed' No 

experience required.
Enroll Today' 

erww.stotfmodingnow tonr
PREPAID LEGAL

Marketing Associates ■. 
Needed Unlimited 
. income potential, 
Complete Training.

Cheryl Wilson , 
independent asso
ciate.. 765-776*7883

TIMING IS
EVERYTHING! 

Looking for 4-6 people 
who really want s 

. 6 figure income' 
opportunity.

Calf 800 541-5983
‘

l .O S 'f  D O ( i  .Male. 
Brown w uvhle chest, 
7 f t l b s  mix * breed, 
Nflvy ■ blue Collar 
Hntnulus license ‘ 
yocs hy Bailey last 
seen Dearborn fights' 
Inkster Reward offered

OENTAL LAB 
TECHNICIAN

Medical Insurance,, 4 
personal, 5 9icfc day, 
6 major ■ holidays 
paid Needed . to 
make dentures. T-3 
days .a ' week Call 
One-Day1 Denture 
Service in Jackson, 
Ml'at 517788-9140, 
M-Tfv«-1l 45-am

■?34..n>M.50V or 
127-OON4

734-

CLASSIFIED 
Brings buyers and 
seHere together, 
ffelp famtlTes firtd .

new homes. •' 
Makes selling and 
shopping simple . 

Provide job seekers' 
vith careerjnformatlon.

*«

ORTMODONTtC
ASSISTANT

Part time ■ 
Fax resume to 
734-675:0688

CLASS B
i m a r

(i da yitr a in c o
734-374-5000

'anted tor rental 
stone, must have 

experience with small 
engines/eguipment. 
Stihl certified a plus 
Full time year round • 

work Email
mlkt^wolwrlnortnUJ.com 

or fax to . 
734-665-6785

T ra n sm ie sio n
Te ch n ician

to join our talented 
staff We offer exc ‘ 
income,potential, 

tactory training, health 
care, 401k, dental and 
■ paid vacation. Must 
be certified and have 

dealership experi
ence See Steve 

Clement, Suburban 
Chevrolet, Cadillac,

. 3515 Jackson Rd., 
Ann Arbor. 48103

S c h o o l B u s  
D r i v e r *

Noshmww tflfanwAei* 
School Ontrklk hrisg fT/PT 
|in  Driven: TroMna previd- 
«4 Must hov» exfHtftl *w - 
n j  record Must oec hot* 

id io d ia a  drug tad 
vary based an aaiM- 

apnt. S»ortmcotS130O/hi 
O imMamnoi boaofib 

and iMramant. App̂ r online 
Itfji//wmh.kt2.mut5 and 

dkk on the ytlow school bus 
More tab cril 734-994-4)00,

TRAINCO
ffVCX vnVM >9911)

7J4-J74'5000
•  Michigan Works aporovod
■  Day, fvening. and . Weak 
end ckruas forming now
•  Job Pkxemant Awbtonce
•  (DL On-sit* feting 
R Cocngamr paid training
■ (JAW Welcome 

www.traMcthetavcaa

AIRLINES ARE
HIRING- Train for 

high paying Aviation 
Maintenance Career. 

FAA approved 
. program Financial 

aid if qualified • 
Housing available 

.CALL Aviation Inslitute 
of Maintenance 
(877)818-0703

ATTEND COLLEGE
Online from Home 

’Medical, ‘Business, 
'Paralegal, 

’Computers, 
’Cnminal Justice 
Job Placement.

; assistance. Computer 
available. Financial 

Aid il qualified 
Call 800-488-0386 
. emw Centwedhihne cbm
NEED VACATION CASH?

Sun your unwanted ilOro* with 
-a ctasirtie<y adn\ flERlYAGE 
CLASSiF'F.OS iVxj gel your 
casr Iasi .

ie77e8a,32M,
“ BODYGUARDS 
WANTED** FREE 

-Training for members. 
No Experience OK 

Excellent $$$ Full & 
Part time. Sign On 

' Bonus. 1 415 728-I7QV 
www psubodyguardscom

h f

“ MU TO tHATS,*’
Hiring 6 people. Free 

to travel all states, 
resort areas No,- 

experience neces
sary. Paid training and 
transportation. OVER 

f8 Start ASAP 
* 1-888-653-8411

ACT0R$/M0Vfl (XhlAS
Needed imrhedialely- 
for Upcoming roles 
$150-$300 per day 
depending on iob 
requifements. No 

experience, All jooks 
needed 1-W5-95I 3544 

A IDS. For casting 
times /locations:

Classified Ads get Results!
ba r ten d er s  in

Demand No 
Experience Necessary. 

Meet New People, 
Take Home Cash 

Tips. Up to $200 per 
shift. Training, . 

Placement and 
Certification Provided 

Cali (877)879-9154
CHILD CARE worker 

needed part or full 
time at a day care 
center. Cali aft 5 pm. 
734-699-0604

GOVERNMENT̂
JOBS
$12-48.00/hr. Full 

Benefrts/Paid . 
Training. Wsuk 

available In areas 
Nke.Homeland 
Security, Law 
Enforcement, 

Wildlife 4 morel 
1-800-858-0701 

.Ext. 2002

Light Industrial 
Workers Needed 

For Local Positions! 
Mastereon Personnel 

Call 734 677 2600
*  ‘MOST UPDATED

'Equipment on the 
Road** QTR Drivers, 

PrePass EZ-pass, 
100% APU equipped.

Latest Qualcomm 
Navigation. 2007 and 

newer equipment 
Pass-Pet Policy 
800-528-7025

Unemployed?
Earn income while 

looking for a lob. Call 
517-902-2 V45

L l .

w

BIKE MOUNTAIN
monarch $35, car top 

clam shell 4X3x2 
sears $4 734-971-4304

VERA BRADLEY
$15; silty bands. $4. 
Aug. 27 only, Saline' 
1291 Covington Dr

ptH
bo;

A BRAND new queen 
iftowtop mattress and 
ix. in plastic, $175, 

734-730-3419
ELECTRIC Hospital 

bed $350 4 wheel
chair $800, never 
used. Ironrite Iron. 
$150. 313-381-7444

Allen ParK: 17271 
Hamilton. 8/27-8/29. 
9-5pm. Tootsr 
households, ‘ furni
ture 8  misc.

ALLEN PARK '
18925 Sbavitt, Aug 26 
27. 8-3p. Mufti Family 
Sale. Furniture and 
nicer clothing.
ALLEN PARK, 6620 

King Rd Aug 27-29, 
9*5pm. Mufti family, 
Dough Boy poof, pri
vacy fence. Turn. 4 

. household Lots of 
kids items.

MICHIGAN MEMORI
AL, 2 lots, btock 41, 
section 307. graved 
4 10. $l200/each. 
313-383-5836

P U C E  AN AD  
i-en-ese-ssea

MICHIGAN MEMORI
AL park Chapel site. 
2 sets I grave 4 t 

.vault. $1500 each 
’ set. 734-672-6281

EARN $1000 a Week
proceSjing our maill 

FREE Supplies)'. 
Helping Hpme • 

Worker? since. 2001! 
Genuine Opportunity' 

No experience 
required.-Start 
immediately! 

wwwnotioMl'Wwk root
EARN 11000'S

WEEKLY!
Receive $12 tor every 
envelope stuffed with 
our sales materials.' 

Free 24-hr. information 
1-800-682-5439 code 10

HERITAGE
CLASSIFIEDS

GET
RESULTS

RESULTS
RESULTS

RESULTS
1-877-888-3202

i »

The Moveable Feast 
Catering Co in Momhetyt h 
looking f «  matwt. loff .moti- 
vrrted wait staff, bartenden 4 
khdioft hdp m  txa nKiv 
tory bul. praferad. txreUwrt 
pn. fiaiiwa heart P/T work 
wtm (Mantiallof r A '  Inter-. 
attW in tfe Kilting Job op:’ 
aortumty pWow tentait Laws 
at (734) (490)47 or a m i 
resume IwJMhatmeil.tom

RED RASPBERRIES:
Whittaker's Berry 
Farm; 6724 Todd 
Rd; 734-269-6612 
$3.75 per qt .

vW-Srailf!
SIMPLICITY Riding 

Lawn Mower, Coro
net 16 ftp Hydro, 34", 
Mower Deck, almost j 
new. Riding Mower' 

- w/ Twin Catcher 4 I 
Mulch Kit $1,500. ; 
Grosso ile, call 734- i 
671-0486 ' I

ALLEN’PARK: 15109 
Meyer Ave, Aug 
28-29: 8-4p m , An
tique stove loosball 
table, dresser, etc.

ALLEN PARK: 15506* 
Markese, Aug. 
27-28. 9-4 ’New"

, guitar, jr S2 cloth
ing, 14" TV. dishes, 
misc . 16' ext ladder

Allen Park: 15580 Jo
nas. ' 8/26-27, 
9-5pm. Collectibles, 
misc and old stub!

ALLEN PARK, 15603 
Hanfor, FmSun 9-4 , 
tools, baby itemi 
crafts, nintendo D.S 
games,camping etc

ALLEN PARK: 7614 
Winona, Aug 26 - 28, 
9a-4p, Collec.. boyds, 
Dept. 56 Christmas, 
men/womens clothes. 
Crystal, 4 lots of ex
tras No Early Birds
ALLEN -PARK: 7653 

OBage Auq 27-28,
8- 4pm. Clothing. 
Appl.. furniture, 
hunting apparel, 
auto 4 tools,

, Where the Deals Are
ALLEN Park: 8950 
-î Rosedale. Fn 4 Sat,

9- 4 Baby
items/clothes, ma
ternity, toys, books, 
holiday 4 morel

ALLEN PARK: Estate 
Sale, 16959 Cam  ̂
bridge,- Thur-Sat., 
9am-Spm, Every
thing must go!.!!

8 R OWN 8 TOWN:
16797 Snapdragon 
(in Cambridge 
Meadow), Aug, 
27-29; 10-4 Furn , 
kitchenware 4 more

BR O W N S  TOWN
17695 Petunia, Fri 
8/27 4 Sat 8/28, 
9a-3p. Household 
items, Girls dothes, 
and toys ■

BROWN S t  OWN:
18492 Newport (off 
Woodruff. E of Qtd 

'Fort), Aug. 26 27 
9-5pm. Books kids.,

B R d W N S f O W N ;
24794 Groveland 
Dr. Aug 27-28; 
9-5p.m.,' Purses, 
tools 4 jewelry! ■
EXTRA WHEELS? 

Watch them roll away 
with an ad in Hentage 

Classifieds' 
t 877-888-3202

B R O W N S T O W N :
26088 Rebecca, 
(Van Horn 4 Arsen
al Rd ), Aug. 28-29, 
9am-4pm:

BROWNSTOWN:
27385 Lilly Ct. 
(Sprinogate Sub), 
Aug. 2/-2B; 9-4pm. 
Kids toys, house
hold items 4 more.

BROWNSTOWN:
1/19. 91m  1/30-2), 
94m i  2*5*3 {ferfe 
aatfe.«kk$l2,baysM 
Parttee tanrffe, Akaranf 
fayv books, mM oot uw t. 
toys. |am « - Kg Sabi

BROWNSTOWN: BIG
Estate Sale! 27471 
Roney, off V reeland 
4 Allen Rds, 8/27- 
28. 9-4pm

B R O W N S T O W N
HUGE SUB SALE! 
Arsenal Heights. Ar
senal 4 Van Horn 
8/29 4 8/30.9-4pm

Brownstown: Smith- 
creek Sub (off Tete- 
gaph. btn West 4 
Van Horn) Sit Atm 
28, 9-5. HUGE Sale)

B R O W N S T O W N :
- Sub-Division Sale' 

Vista Park Condo's, 
Van Horn Rd. next 
(East of) to Wood,- 
haven H S. Aug 28 
4 29. 9-4pm

B R O W N S T O W N  
TWPm 6 House. Gar
age Sale. Fox Creek 
Sub off Pennsylva
nia 4 Inkster. Sat, 4 

.. Sun , 9-4
BROWNTOWN: Mufti

Family Co-op Safe 
22025 irene, Aug 
27 to 29, 9am to 4 
pm Concord Con
sumer Housing 
Cooperative

WEEP VACATTOH CASH?
Sen your unwanted oenw with 
a classified ad. ^ heritage 
CLASSlEIEOS You. jui- your 
ca$r> (asr

1 <77-888-3202

Seeking Agresslve
Automotive ; Safes 
Person. Please call 
734-404-5877 ask 
for Blaise or.Enc

CLEAN SEASONED
Mixed Hardwood: 
IW/face cord, deliv
ered. Mr. Firewood. . 

734-424-3044
PREMIUM FIRE

Wood, seasoned 
hardwood, free de-. 
livery,734-231-1685. 

aftorgyomtna1ftnDtwgfo,nal

;-/A’

ONSITE
RESIDENT
MANAGER

l u t d f t l  l o r
Monroi’ :t|)(s.

r t ’t j n i r f f l

I’icilM'
1:i\ rcMtiiH's lo

s r - j i s - w i i

yjf-'.v
A U T O

T E C H N I C I A N
W A N T E D

Chelsea
Chevrolet Buick 

is looking for 
ASE and GM 

Certified Techs. 
Paid Holidays.

Vacation. 
Health Care and 
IRA Programs. 

Settd. Resume to 
P.0 Box 209. 
Chelsea, Ml 

48118

ASEPTIC PRODUCTION/ 
FILLIN G  ROOM

Needed: A dependable, detail 
oriented person Clean room 

environment. Good mechanical 
and/or electrical knowledge 
needed, Oversee equipment.
Attention to quality standards 

« necessary.
FAX Resume to 734-429-21 12 or email 

sedmonds'a'amei icansoy.com 
NO PHONE CALLS

Mr

“Merchandise for 
Sale $100 dr leas

fNo more thfrn 2 items per ad (each’item/Ttust be priced under $100)

,.uWediWwliy'NW*4* 4 dutda - n diNM'-
•UtfeO^haY*' n '  '
(0 WWMHhMm(MMfe,CfwkM,(Mxtar,MstfohMtH,'AMari,

............. "iS ■ ................. ' ".......

V /’- . v - . ’v:  -n a iN O N iw o R D m u N *

W llf WpPW wSy Iwt. 9VniWb VwwWWiwllw IWIt.fwP B*vTlWlVO<: -

C '' ,!;V/(**■ '■ ■- ’ 'Vh - ■>, . t

y * / ' V L 1’' ’i' :: V '■ ’ /’■ i ‘ -V \ v. iiy'vA'-
6tst* w

'WiotW

Mall to: C lasslfisd Bargain Hunter 
HERITAGE NEWSPAPERS 
t Heritage Or., S te. iqo, Southgate, Ml 48195

ACROSS
1 Sakesale : , 

org.
4 List-ending 

abbr.
7 Animal 
12 Sleep* 

phenom 
T3 Blit’s partner
14 While-col

lared thrush 
(Var.)' .

15 Sphere
18 OuasimodoV 
' notably ■

18 Tramcar 
contents

19 Seguence
20 MacDonald's 

'place ' ■ - -
22 Ages and 

ages .
23 Hardy, 

cabbage
27 Help ,
29 Penn pal 
31 Be a ‘ 

gofdbrick , 
■34 Material for 

blue shoes 
35 Addicted
37 Likely -.
38 1 ongtngs
39 Sihbad.’s bird 
'41 Fly fast' . '' 
46- Spanish

appetizers '
47 Weep -
48 Gar sfyfe v 
5? Bill
53 Open- 

mouthed
54 Golfer’s v

Crossw ord
1 2 S ' H l o 5

*12

15

18 .. ^ H l 9

20 21 .; 

2 ~ r r 28

22
41

31. $ 2 33

33

38 ‘ 39 40

4ft 49 6C 51 "

63 * «i ■ 54

56 ; *• 1 IL

114

17

9 10 11-

23 24 25 26

30

134

40

pi2 43, 44

47 ■.

62

55
1' • ' y

58

concern
55 Greek vowel
50 'Sir’s

counterpart
57 Horrdr film : 

with four ■
‘ sequels
58 Sen. 

Kennedy

DOWN
1 Evidence
2 Earth
3 Cautionary ' 

color ■
4 tleverberate
5 Went .
• . sightseeing
6 Iridlvfdualfy 

owned
•apartment ,

7' Physicist

. Niels 
'8 Abrade 
9 — Today 
10*Sloufh .
11 Antlered 

animat - 
17 Minimal 

change
21 Report card 

data - 
23 Hilrdly 

dexterous 
one '

.24 Brewery 
product 

25 Started 
20 Before 
28 Marrilo’s 

man'
30 Kr&Skln’s

claim
31 Bashful

32 Weeding 
tool

33 Charged’ bit
36 ColoHesfs
37 Source of 

gum arable
40 October ■. 

Wrlhstones .
42 Square 

dance group
43 Preach,, 

maybe
44 “Oops”
45 Not .us
40 Distort
40 Overactfve 

one -
49 Khan title
50 Slight 

amount
51 Bkpr

41 ?01f)kin)j EyiHtitfc* Syfitl /IfH

for iddltiontl InlincUn cmioyorrf puulet go to www.Horttigifteon.eom̂ utito

• *♦



Thursday, August 26, 2010 » THfc CHELSEA STANDARD / THE DEXTER LfcAPHR

i m  i m m t t m m m
tOtO Adoptions 
1D20 Cetebrftttom 
m s  CardofUtanks 
1050 te$al Notices 
\ m  tost 
W D  found

• 1090 PersonaH/AnnourKements

» m  m K c m u n s *
2010 Antique* •
2020 Appliances 
20J0 ArtMCraft*/8«Htar 

.2040 Auction/Ertata Sale 
2090 SAtfltfm 
2060 OulldingSuppHc*
20W 8«tin«s/pffk» iiquipmeht
2080 Cemetery lots 
2090 CoOfKtibles/Hobbies 
2100 Cornputen 
2110 : electronics 
2115 form Equipment 
2120 Perm Produceff lovvers/Ptants
2130 lawn/Garden* ;
2140 Ftiewdod/Fue!
2145 Bargain Hunter
2150 Fymittfre
2.100 GarageAtummage Sate*
2170 Jewelry & Apparel 
2180 Machinery & Toots 
•2190 Miscellaneous for Sate ̂
2200 Miscellaneous Wanted
2219 . Musical Instruments
2220 Opots/Spas/Hot Tubs
2230 Seasonal Items
2240 Sporting Goods

3000 AJMMiS
3010 KOKOS/Uvestock 
3020 Pets
3030 Pet Services/SuppHes

4000 CMPtOYNKNT
4010 ArtoonWng/RfwwMxT 
4020 Automotive employment 
4030 Business Opportunity 
4033 ComputersAT 
4036 Dental 
4040 Domestic 
4050 Orders 
4060 Cducsatiots/Yratning ‘
4070 employment Services
4075 engineers ng/Design
4080 " General Employment 
4090 Healthcare 
4100 Nursing 
4110 Offtce/Ctericaf 
4120 FYofesstonaVMan agement 
4130 Bertaurant/Hotet 
4135 Retaa '
*140 jSales/Marfcetlng 
4150 Skffled/Tedwlcai 
0160 Situations Wanted 
4170 Job Pairs , n
‘  . ■ ‘  t

SOOO HEAL ESTATE POR WENT
5010 Apartments/Flats 
5020 Commerdal/lndustrtal For Rent 
5030 Condos/Townhouses/Duptexe* 
5040 Houses For Rent 

* 5045 . Land for Lease.
5050 Living Quarters to Share/Rooms 
5060 Manufactured/Moisile Homes 
5070 Resort/V/acation Homes For Rent 
5080 Wanted To Rent

5500 HEAL ESTATE FOR SALE
5510 Open Houses
5520 Genesee County ^
5530 Lapeer County ̂  '
5540 Livingston County
5550 Macon* County
5555 ' Monroe County
5560 Oakland county
5565 St. Clair County
5570 Washtenaw County
5580 Wayne County
5585 Waynie County For Sale By Owner
5590 ,Mid-Michigan
5600 Northern Property
5610 Thumb Area
5620 Upper Peninsula
5625 Waterfront
5630 Western Michigan -
5640 Out of State
5650 ‘ CommercialAndUstriat
5660 CobdOs/Towmhouses/Duplexes <
5670 income Property
5680 Manufactured/Mobile Homes
5690 Loans/Mprtgeges
5700 Real f  state Wanted .
57 to LotsAftcant Land

6-

6000 TRANSPORTATION
6005 Auto Auctions
60t0 Automobile Financing  ̂ *
6020 Autos for Sate
6030 Autos Wanted

'6040 Aviation ^
G0S0 Soats/Watercrafts
6051 Dockage for Lease
6055 ’Budget Autos under 12.000*
6060 Oassta/Hot Rods
6070 -  Motortycles/ATV 
6080 Part 6 Accessories

6090 RVi/Tr*iters , ^ 7285 Home Improvement
6100 $ervke/Repelr ’ - - / 7290 Insurance
6110 Snowmobiles 7300 Lawto C*re/L#r*dtcaptng
6120 Sport Utility 7310 Ltmoutme
6130' Truck* 7320 Manufactured/Mobile HomeService*
6140 VensMini ■ 7330 Miscellaneous Services

7000 BUSINESS SEHVKES
7010 Accountfng/Taxes
7020 Alterations
7030 An! mal/Pest Control
7040 Appliance Repair, .
7050 AsphaWSeal Coating
7060 ' Attomeys/legai ■
7070' Banquet Halls/Caterlng
7075 Basement Waterproofing
7080 Brkfc/Blodc
7090 SuiWingJConstruction
7095 Cement Work
7100 Ceramic Tile Installation
7110 ChiW Care
7120 Chimney
7130 Cteamngflgnitorial Services
7140 Ciockjteparr
7150 Computer/lntemet Services '
7160 Convaleseent/Adult CSre •
7170 Dedcs/Pati o/Sun roo ms
7175 DrywaftWastering
7180 Educetion/Training
7190 Electrical
7200 Electronics Repair
7210' Entertainment,.
7220 Fences
7230 Flooring
7240 florists
7250 furniture RepainRestoration 
7260i. Hair/Beauty Services
7?70 Handyman
7280 Heating & Cooling

' 7340 Moving 6 Storage.
7350 ‘ Painting 6 Decorating

' 7360 PhotographyA/ideo Services 
7365 Plumbing
7370 _. Pool/Spa-tnslailationfRepair 
7375 Power Washing
7380 Roofing
7390 Security
7400 Septic Systems

. 7405 Service Directory
7408 SldinglGutters
7410 Small Engine Repair
7420 . Snow Reniovai
7430 Telephone inslailation/Reparr 
7440 Towing
7450 Tree Service
7460 Trucking A Hauling
7470 WaterAVell Drilling
7480 Health/Nutrition
7490 Welding .
7500 Windows 6 Doors

CARLETDN: 12280
Sumpter, Aug 
27-28, 9-6pm Aug. 
29. 9-3pm Appl. 
fumjture, tools, truck 
cap S much more. *

CHELSEA - 1331 St 
James Place. Aug 27 
A 28, 9-5 Furniture, 
mower, toro snPw 
blower, -Discovery 
toys, antiques
CHELSEA. 1364 Pro
vincial Dr, nice wom
en's and J r$ Clothing, 
craft supplies, tots of 
housewares, much 
misc,, Aug 27, 6-4
Chetaea/Dexter:
Vhrd Sale Aua 27-28 

9-3 6700 Reilly
Shop & Yard Tools 
Glider A misc

CHELSEA, GAR
AG E M O V i N'G 
SALE, 3701 McKm 
ley Rd . 3 2 miles 
pass North school, 
follow sign. Fn/Sat 
8/27 4 8/28 9-4,

DEARBORN 20450 
Audette. Aug 26 to 
28. 9am-5pm Kid 
Sfuff. lawn Equip 4 
lots ol misc

DEARBORN: 2134
Banner, Thur-Sat 9-4. 
big Yard sale toys : 
Lots of baby items, 
clothes. Fish Tanks 
Household misc
DEARBORN • 21717 

Tenny St Aug 26 • 
28 9-10 5 Teaching 
material grades 1-2 
A more great items

DEARBORN: 22300 
4 22240 Oxford 
Aug 26-28; 9-5pm 
Furniture, house- 

■ hold 4 everylhingi1
DEARBORN: 22757 

Sheridan. Aug 
27-28. 9-4pm Small 
A Large collectives.

. Vintage ’black lawn. 
5ft cigar Indian. 

GOOD SALE''
OEARBORN: 24035

Penn (Telegraph); 
Aug 27-28. 9-4p.m . . 
Handmade 
A .much moref

DEARBORN 2445 
Parker. Aug 28. 9-4

.Books, computers, 
antiques'4 kitchen is
land. r
Dearborn: 2624
-'.Queen St ThurSv 
- Sat. 9-4 Household 

baby, items, baby 
girl clothes'4 more

Dearborn: 2855 .Ge
neva. Sat, Aug' 28 
’8-4pm . 2 Family 
Sale! 30 years ol 
treasures! . ■

DEARBORN: 4910
Orchard, 8/27 A 
8/28. tl-6; (brand, 
new like), custom 
made Lime green 
Twin couch, 2 swivel 
chairs, t navy/feiue 
4 .wht iolle. t'.navy. 
blue 4 french blue. 
check, lo leather 
A tom an/sleeper. 

•custom chaise 
•lounge, and more ,

DEARBORN^ ALL 
OAK ANTIQUE#,
aome Olaae. 118

&,ww;

FLAT ROCK, 29925, 
-  Tamarack Dr. Aug 

27-28th 8*4pm.
DR ASS LAKE: 4000 

Clear Lake R d. 
Aug. 26-27;
9- 4 30pm Stove, 
furn. baby items 

'household a misc
GROSSE 1LE. 21615 

Thorofare, Aug 27 4 
28. . 9-5pm Great 
Stuff

G RO SSE tLE: 9264 
Whitaii Lane, Aug 
28 8-3 pm cloth
ing, exercise equip. 
household A more

G RO SSE ILE 9658 
Blauveit. off Free 
Bridge. Aug 27-28. 
8 30-4pm Brand 
name boys/mehs 
clothes. Haro bike

GROSSE ILE: Estate 
sale ’285U Swan 
Island; Aug 26 ■ 28’
10- 6p  m . turn medi
cal equip A more'

. .. _ W;
GROSSE ILE - Friday 
Aug 27. 8a - 4p 8016 
Stout Many col
lectibles Swarovski 
crystal dolls Precious 
Moments; furniture, 
dishes and more. ’ ’>-■
Huron TWO; -  Mov- 

ingGarage Sate' 
27687 Sredow Ave 
Aug 28-29 9-5pm

INKSTER: 325 Helen 
Si Aug 26-28 
9-5pm 3. Family
Sale Clolhes. toys, 
tools 4 more
LINCOLN PARK

1053 Progress 
Sat 4 Sun ..
Huge Sale

UftCOLN .FAM. 1545 far. 
m, Aug. 26-21, 9-5, tea. r* 
frtgerelcif 4  shin, nwr« 
wevt. tobiti I  dtom tm 
kikfitfl opeh , deHtet. ms-
E und scntwrtft.6 bxk- 

L
LINCOLN PARK; 2

family: 4139 A 4140 
■ High (dix off god- 

dard). ' lulon,. tv, 
tools, tvg toddler 
Clothes, fooebaii ta
ble 4 much more1 
Aug 26-28, 9-5 p m.

LINCOLN Park: 755
Harrison LP Fri 
8/20, ' 9-2. House
hold items. baby girl 
clothes.,toys, bikes

LINCOLN' PARK: 777
New York Ave.. 

• Aug. 28. 9-5pm. Am 
fiques, turn, clothes 
4 new craft items. ■
LINCOLN PARK 
BLOCK 9ALE!

Leblanc St 
' 2nd block'W of Dix 
Aug. 27-29th 9-4pm

LINCOLN PARK: . Es
tate Sale! 643 Capitol 
Ave, Fri-Sun 8-4pm 
Clothes, collectibles, 
kills of everything!

DEARBORN HOTS.
Aua' 27 A 28 from 
9-4pm. 4233 4 4401 
Croissant.' ■ Appls 

’bad) fixtures A more
DEARBORN; Moving 

Sale 2167 Banner 
SI. Aug 21 lo 22 
and Aug 27 to 28

9 am tp 5 pm Pool la- 
;ble, snowblower. ■ 
tools and more

DEXTER: ' Antiques, 
and stuff .Garage 
Sale O'netis down
town Dexter. FH/Sat 

. 8^7-8(28.
DE-XTf.8 YxrdBiun 

Sale *70 N l.imn ( m . 
ter Rd *»'27 A k 2H. 
H*4, Ssd()le.»'. plant'ii.-■ 
Somelhtn'g for All

PLAt ROCK: 24811 
Woodland Or foff 
Van .Horn), Aug 
27-29; 9-Spm • 
HousefvjW 4 mtsc

LINCOLN PARK: 
HUGE ittn tiljr Sale
" 141).'’ ( ivKtie, Aug - . 

>  liiftpmAiiy. 
l(i ’pm Laf̂ ilsl (T vule.

fiXVv of hum! nunv-1 
dmhf \ i tunum; etc I. 
liu ci.-ml l'Vs i>l hihv 
■ A homctn>lii livin'.

IHK0UI H U , «U«'8w 
ah Sate,' W l iee, 20N 
(JMfly tft*/6r»fofv w*»), 
4ak <*rte,' fttrfwoe Aai*|A t >4am Ljlsi *NM ■ I  (Mfif jM I1
Ivm., «n«i Hen*. pertaMe 
fn |r i .v/kt ctal, Oirfef 
ms' Hdkwfw" 4aa*
HTr), IIMHiVI nfWIV UrW'

1iO«fimel tim, W0H
LINCOLN Park: M

Moving Satetl 537 
Page!. Wed-Sat. 9-’ 
Everything must got

MELVINDALE: 1 8 ^
Roger; Aug 27-29, 

. 10-4 pm Mult.; 
family, new A used 
campirig 4 more

Milan: 14563 Darling 
, fld Thurs/Fri, 

9-5pm. *

MILAN, Estate An
tique Sale. Aug 27-29. 
15W0 Sherman Rd. 
depression glass, 
furn , quilts, books, 
Fenton glassware, 
everything must go.
NEW BOSTON:

23616 W Creek D r.
. Aug. 27-26. 9-4pm 

Multi-Family Home 
items, turn . an
tiques. toys, . baby 
toddler ,boy Rothes

RIVERVtEW  14763 
Shenandoah, 8/27 4 
8/28, 9am-5pm. 
Something tor eve- 

' ryone tons of stuff
RIVERVtEW 18171 
Marsha St 48193. 
627 12-6. 8/28. 9-2 
Appliances, treadmill, 
toys. Clothes A more
Rockwood: Pergmg 

Sale' 32006 Giaser 
Aug 26-27 and>29. 
9-6pm 92 Aclatm
Everything 4 more’

SALINE: 435 S Har* 
ns, Aug 2-7 9-3pm 
Aug 28 9-2pm
Huge Muib-Famuy 
Garage Sale'"

Saline Yard Sate1 
4 7 5 -N Maple Lot 
429 Aug. 27-28.
8- 5pm Lots of nice 
things"

SOUTHGATE: 12972
Kerr St Aug 21. 8-3 
pm Aug 22. 8-f 
pm Multi Family 
Sale met nascar 
technology, bikes A 
much more

'SOUTHGATE: 13262 
Peach Aug 26-28.
9- 4pm Lots ot 
boys/girts clothes 4 
toys, household *

SOUTHGATE: 13435
Edison, Sat. Aug.. 
28. 10am-4pm, Cur
rent 4 Vintage Kids 
Items. ,

SOUTHGATE: 13556 
Venness. Corner ot 
Burns 'Large' Estate 
Sale Aug 27- 28' 9a - 
5p Tools. Household 
items and more .
SOUTHGATE: 13663 

Walnut. Aug.. 26-28. 
9-5pm. '5  Family. 
Sa(e. Alt gentty used 
.4 'new items

SOUTHGATE. 14951 
Northltne Bake.; Craft 
4 Yard Saleh Aug 27 
A 28. 9-5pm Rent a 
space $l5/day. 0YQ 
tables. 734-444-4550
SOUTHGATE. 18700
Poplar (off Pennsyl
vania) Aug 27-28. 
8-4. Table saw, 12* 
band saw and more- 
.equip furn... books, 
clothing, some An
tiques, toys A more.
Southgate: Estate
. Saiel 15192' Rich

mond. . . 8/27-29. 
9-5pm.. Everything 

. most go! ,
Southgate: Forrest

Street Block Sale' 
(N of Eureka, betw 

' Reeck- 4 Alien) Aug.
- 27-28, 9-4pm.
■fAVLOR: 11425 Ba
raga. Aug 1 26-28. 
9*5pm. Moving Sale. 
Apple decor,, domes-' 
ties, jewelry, clothes, 
furniture, coitectibtes.
tayior: 12721 Murray,
' St. Aug 26-29, 9-5/ 

Qirl tti Qlrt $&)6t 
, Clothing, bake saie.t 

crafts A hot dogsi
tAVLOR: 13363 Mul

berry • TVait. -Aug. 
28-27. 9-Spm;-.All. 
quality home int',- 

.' nice cfothes A rmsc.
TAYLOR: 24514
' Mary. Aug 27-29;' 
, 9-5pm. Boy clothes 

(i2mo.-4T) A toys,
... stave A more.
TAYLOR: .26604
• Brest Rd. 6k26-8/28. 
9-6. 8/29 10-4. Holi
day. household 
items, and More

TAYLOR. 2 FAMILY
Aug 20 9-5 24900 A 
24901 Myier Furni
ture Howes.-, house- 

fhoki etc

TAYlOt: 5925 OodWy 
75 83Q-3 30pm. 3 

NiMylsrp.Sdi! bhof 
bob mm, foot taw- 
• .twML mth irwroi

TAYLOR: 6077 Roose
velt (off Van Born, 
near Monroe). Aug
26- 26: 10-6 Many 
Great 4 New items

TAYLOR • 7149
Cherokee. S Ecorse 
btwn Telegraph/. 
Beech Daly.' Aua 
26-28. 9-6pm -Tons o« 
FABRIC, lower $ $
TAYLOR- 9580 Slaty 

Aug, 28. 9-5pm
Girls (2-5T). Like 
New Toys, books, 
household' A more

PLACE AH AD 
1-STTM4-M02

TAYLOR, Fox Chase 
Sub. 21966 Hunter 
Circle S Huge 12; 
Families Aug ‘
25-28, 9-4 Bargains 
tots of Bargains!

Ttenton. 3741 Rich
land. Fn,Sat- Aug
27- 28, 10-7 House- 

, hold, collectibles 4
quality items1

TRENTON Moving 
Sale 2903 Truwood 

„Frv$at. 9-3 Furni
ture ; 4 House- 

' hold/kitchen Items, ■'
W O O D  H A V E N :

21916 Bell wood. 
Aug. 27-28; 9-4pm 

. Kids 4 adult clothes.
. toys 4 more

WOODHAVEN.
22036 Cherrywood, 

.Aug 26-27m. 
9-4pm,toy%. boys 

fall coats, clothes 4 
household items.

W O 6  D M A  V fc N 
PrmirK'ial. . V 2- 

v 4. Ha-tip Christmas 
items, Household items 
Antiques and new stuff

W 0  0  0 H  A V E  N :
22310 Genesis. Thur 
4 Fn 8am-12pm Fur
niture, Bike. Teacher 
item's, 4 Misc
W O O D  H A V E N

26770- .Maywood, 
Aug 26-28th. 10-
5pm

WOOOHAVEN,
4 family Sale. 26781 

CMcNight. Aug. 26-28.
9*m-5pm. LOTS o f - 

dothes. Kweiiy- &mtK
W OOOHAVEN, Back 
to School. 19164 Ar
lington, (btw'Vari Horn 
4 Allen) Saturday 
Only.Aug. 28, 9-4 '
WYANDOTTE: 104?
2/*!. Aug 27 4 28: 
9-4pm Holiday items, 
guitar/equip. . micro- 
wave/cart. New 4  like 
new items, household
W YANOOTTE. t079 

Electric. Moving 
sale. Aug 26Jh-28th,
9- 5pm Furq.. an
tiques. household,

' books, baby 4 pet..
W YANDOTTE’ 1468

23rd, Aug 28’ 4 29
10- 5pm. 2 family 
sale tow of misc 
items Teen clothing,

W YANDOTTE: 1835 
10”. Aug 25-26/9-’  
Air . cond ' .bakers 
rack, -.entertainment 

. cabinet 4 more.

WYANDOTTE Estgte 
Sate. 236 Spruce. 
Aug. 28-29; 1P-4pm 
Antiques. turn., 
household 4 morel

WYANDOTTE, jUMlt 
Am . 26-29, 

830-430, 2451 - 15th 
St. (btw NodNint & U - 
rcka). CASH SALES. Fum; 
toeis, dothes&irdsc.
WYANOOttE. Huge' 

254 Emmons. Aug 
28-28, 10-6pm.
Something for' eve
ryone, ■ tnc. bird, 
breeders.

THE WYANDOTTE 
JAYCESS

Vfom-2-Mom sale 
Aug 28:l' ! 2 pm

Wvandofte Rec Center 
;V0ti Si. 48102 For 

m>>re infomtaiion... 
contact Nadia at 

M * ti'f-()4M

OLD ENGLISH sheep 
dog, adult, wonder
ful temperament.

734-‘462-6864

SHORKIE PUPPIES 
S250 313*292-5599

WYANOOTTE: MulJj 
Family Saie. .280 
North Dnve. 8/27 4 
8/28 9am-5pm
household 4 more

YPStLANTh 2005
McKmnley; Aug 27 
9 • 4p m Aua 28 9 • 
3p.m, Clothes, 
household 4 more

miUHTl 24A trxwd 
hni tfif* Estates ■’ Gereye/ 
Sta Sai Aug 71M. (TnRt 
UAN S i A Stonty <s*k). 
mhMt homts

WARNING: .
*0* FOfl FREE PITS

4 NfevM pet deserves s 
tovwig canrig tvome- Ttie ac 
for your tree pet may draw 
-esporwe from individuals 
wt>o wish to sett your am-' 
mat-tor the purpose o* 
research or ''%reedir>0 
ftiease be sure to screen 
respondents caretuiN when 
diving an ammai away 

vour pet will thank you1

55 GALLON plastic 
barrets $5 each, 

Can Bid
313-320-4410 or 

313-448-2191

0ESLER SEMI pro
dark room- includes 
35mm Nikon camera. 
$400 OBO

734-282-9845

classified ooesit aic

RRiEARM WANTED
For target, hunting 
Older 22 nfte. shot
gun. military, deer 

rifle, or combination 
:A!sb buying misc. tar
get 4 hunting ammo 

734-454-757-9 
{ SAVE THIS. AO ) .

Jo i n  y o u r  -oca
food movement;

ALL NATURAL; BEEF 
734-475-3201 .

WOOD hear-- 
central boiter clas
sic, outdoor wood 
furnace. • 

734-^3-1474

3 MALE AKC Yprkies. 
Vet checked, shots, 
wormed, tails 
docked, dew claws 
removed, ready to 
go Priced To Sell! 

313-388-6314
AKC CHIHUAHUA,

shots 4 wormed 
$300 Each • 

734-355-6405 
‘ m.cMwafcMparofce.nti

AKC GERMAN Shep
herd female/ 1st 4 
2nd shots,- black, tan- 
4 ,red, 313-291-7217. 
313-520-1249 '/
BEAGLE PUPS:
_ AKC: 6 wks . 1 s t  
“ shots 4 wormed. 

Exc hunter or pet. 
$150, 313-220-8702 r

BRITTANY PUPS
AKC. ' while. 4 
orange. 8 weeks, 
mom 4 dad on-srte.. 
shots.' de-wormed/ 
Pedigree. $450
Only 3 mates left. 

734-236-4441 '
ENGLISH BULLOQQ
puppies, AKC“ Gor-: 
geous Males -fe
males 810-732-7069
LOVING CATS need 
loving home/ needs, to .

be adopted asap. 
everything provided 
Call btwn 8 am*8 pm 

313-600-0604

PUBLISHER'S
NOTE:

All real estate adver 
tising in this newspa
per >s subteetto. I he 

. Federal Pair Housing.
Act o< 196S which >

• makes it ittegal to 
advertise 'any 

preference, hmrta- 
tion, or.discrimma-' 
tton based on race, 

col or .religion sex or 
national origin or an 

intention .to make 
any such preference 

limitation or discnmma: 
tion’ This newspaper 

yult not knowingly 
accept any advertising 
tor real estate which -s 
in vtoiation ot the law 
Our readers are in-, 

tormeo ihat/ali dwellings 
advertised In'thw ne*s- 

, Pape* are available on 
equal opportunity basis

CHELSEA 1 bdrm 
apt . heat/water in
cluded $585/mo. ♦ 
dep. smalt pot free 

734/475-8736
CHELSEA N Lake 
Area. Lg. deluxe i 

person apt. oh private 
lake in private home 

TV.- internet 4 gar 
$650. 734-475-7429,

MANCHESTER
Efficiency Apartment 

■ for rent in town. K . 
' Call; 734-428-9202

WYANDOTTE 3461
19th St. Aug 25 - 

• 26,.9a-3p. toofe,
■ kids clothes. Ktd 

toys 4 rmsc. .
WYANPQTTE 3503 

15*. Aug 28. 
9-4pm . 3 - Family 
Yatd Sate, Name 

1 brand do thing, gins 
(2T-5) boys
<8‘24mo 4 5-10), 
Shoes, toys, yard 
t-oofs 4 home.decof

WYANOOrri: 835
Lindbergh. Aug 
26-29; 8-5pm Gent
ly used clothing,

' household -Stove, 
DVR's. DVO's.

• .dubs, cnbs 4 mote
WYANOOTTE: 848
- Clinton, Aug 28 4 
.29: 9-5 p m Girts 
'dothes 18 months - 
14/16. baby items

“CASH PAID for Dia
betic Test Strips Af
r . WH1 pay up to 

per1' box per- 
100* Lpcat, Jim. 
t -313-459-0213

WANTED: Auto mo- 
ttve:.sa<es literature', 

model eftrs. auto t 
magazines before. 

1970 4 auto memora
bilia. 313-278-3529

(jsl yom auction wh*f« im  
athon « ■ HERITAGE CL* S- 
SlFEOS Trv our roMi sai>- 
Ago which covers an tie 
areas from Oaartwm m tie 
Ohio hne #nq from tha 
Detroit River to-Washtenaw 
County. • •
, , .  t 077-888-1206 '
WANTED OfABETES

TEST STRIPS Any 
kind/. Any brand 

Unexpired. Pay up to 
$16 00 Per .Box 

5htpotfvg Paid. Cell 
: 1-W-m WS or

J ''FĤy /.eWw

LOW COST
.Vaccine Wellne*' Hinn.
Stlgiuss.JriyM.iy pals 

Sat >5̂ 28. ti> 2pm 
/• Sat 9/4. 10-2pm/ 

Sun 9/12, It-.'pm 
Dundee TracM.-Sugp.li
■ Sun 8/22. !1 -2pm: .

■ Sun ,#>74, ! I -2pm
■ Si« 9/ l t .  liVlpm

■ Ii»3i>f-Si«a2bi . 
Sun 4 /v  Uam-2pm • 

,1 year rahiex Stti 
Heartiworm lextx. SI 9 

SKm. ear *nd eye • 
ex any available 
* I ! -tiflti- f 701

MANCHESTER* Ml 
WOOOH1LL 

SENIOR 
APARTMENTS

1 Bedroom Apartments, 
62 years or-older,, 

disabled (regardless 
of age) Rent starts 
at $520.00. Barrier'
■ Free. Available. . 

Contact Char 
7344284)555 

EHlD
TDD 800^49*3777

.Pups 
StOOo/best Only 3 
teh 10  E B A rea; • 
,'UTD oh shots 7.34- 
286*5152

CELEBRATE! 
'Place a 
Happy Ad

sky that aowcwi 
someone

. 1477488-3202 •
liMKbftttlL.¥ffl»9».
Ground Floor Apt 
2 bdrm.. main-floor 

laundry met., ■. 
1580/mo. No pets 

734*478-1038
MtULN -

■ 1 Bdrm $500 
Studio $450 

Short or long term 
STOW . APTS,

734-439-4060

i l l i f  A  G A R I N  t K
CASH FORGUlTARS -n, M U A k A firv i *  * c<\
W m
CASH FORGU1TAHS
4 All muafcaMnafru*
. ments wanted, any 
condttton Wifi pick up 

248-842*6084-
HERITAGE 

CLASSIFIEDS 
GET -

W&ULT9 . 
RESULTS 
RESULTS 

RESULTS 
'1 *8 T 7 .B f# .3 2 0 2

HOMES FOR RENT
DftrttH A ALL Sttbdrib* ‘

2« 3 1 A Bedroom*

”$ • Security(Hpotlt $oedaUH 
CaH or vt«lt wctMlte 
for Info ami photos
866-724-5180

WWW GARNERPROPtRtiES COM
................. ............... .....................................

ONE BEDROOM 
APARTMENT

With new carpel 
for $575/month

Alt utilities included 
■ exceot elect nc 

Pet.Fnendly 
Please Call 

734*439-0600 
140 tauff Drive. Milan

(S> ■W ^ A,
HERITAGE

CLASSIFIEDS
G ET

RESULTS
RESULTS
RESULTS

RESULTS
1 .877 -S 8 8 -3202

SALINE  
1 6  2 Bdrm. 

734-426 4022  
734 944 3025

i a v . t i
ALLtN PARK

Totally remodeled • 
2 bdrm.. 1 bath 
1st floor, condom 
gated community 

All appliances 
■In,'uriit washer 4 dry
er avail for small fee 

Heat 4 water incl. 
Central Air 

Laundry A storage m 
Basement 
■ Carport c, 
Patio pool 

Workout facility 
, Available Sept i 

$695 mo. *- 
$900 sec

734-771-8608

GROSSE ILE
CANAL view  
8558 Concom

VOFTWiroStCMSf
2500 so *T 

Bf>ck Colonial 
3 Bedroom 

2Bath
Att 2 Car Garage 

Basement 
Central AG 

Oak Floors Granite 
Dormal DR ■ 

FR W' Fireplace 
CANAL VIEW 

Everything Updated 
at $44 OOO cost 
Lease ,by owner 

i $1650  ̂month 
or Purchase 

■ Land Contract
terms ■ $219 900 

734-708-0361 , 
519-800-2682

HEED EXTRA CASH?
Clear you- base^e^ ' atnc 
or garage and can r*Eh 
it*ge c la ss if ied s  Oj-
inervJly aOv-sort are -eatfy 'c 
êip ytin write ar ad tor tie.si 

-esuits
ie77-»88-J20S

SELL/RENT 
YOURT1MESHARE ' 

FOR CASH"'
Our Guaranteed 

Services will SeiLRent 
. Your Unused 

Timeshare for CASH1 
Over $78 Million 

Dollars offered in 2009* 
www com

(800)640-6886

SOUTHGATE • pro
fessional office 
space avail 466 s/< 

.Available Oct 20tQ 
Call 734-285-6633

SOUTHGATE * Pro
fessional office 
space for lease, ap! 
prox. 1600 &1. ideal 
for dental or physi
cian office, Avail • 
Now 734-265-8633

CLASSIFIED‘Does t A.i'
i.iSl your auction wt-er* me 
actior, is ■ HEHPAGE CLAS- 
SiXEOS t-y ayr tola' pacx-’ 
agti wnicr ccvers a-'i tie  
areas *ton Clamor-' -c lh« 
Ohic -me. and 'rcr- 'he 
Detroit rir^er -c Washtenaw 
Ooimtvr

■ ' S.~-88S-J2CS

■ WYANOOTTE

SttMUBU
■ 1800 sq ft
■ Fended Yard 
New Furnace. -

• 3 Phase Electrical 
2 Overhead Doors
■ on rear-. '

3 Entry Doors
'  Secure/ Private . 
Front Rear Parking 
BoalTrailer Storage 

- available

WIdflt 
or buttng 4 p

734-365-3926

Beautiful Older 
Home

2 Bedrooms 
1 5 Baths * . 

Livmg, Dining Room 
Large Kitchen 

Sun Room' 
Bonus Room ’ 

Full Basement 
. Central Air 

All Appliance 
Newly Decorated

■ Trenton Schpots 
1 >7 tod'' fro« toil/forks 

1800/ mo 
734-24'-8653

MANCHESTER 
Ho um  3 bdrm

i' 5 bath, alt appis
mci washer dryer no 

pets $t 100 m<r 
734-478-1038'

SALINE COUNTRY
exc shape 3 bdrm 

■Saline schools 
$1150 3 car Barns 
avail Mutt Me to 

appreciate!
♦ 517-423-3238 *

USI your iuchpfl wt>«>t |h«, 
achor is - HERITAGE CLAS 
SiEfOS T-> -x,- MW puc* 
4g» whicr- -ov«ri all the 
areas- Vex*- peatixyh, ic the
Ohio i;h« ■ a-xj Iron* ti.e
Detro-i/n,ve- :c Washtenaw 
Covnry

• x?or ••

.. W ES T'C HELSR V 
■ lak< troriT duplex > K!
' I t hath, tin CtoLS S'4-J

I'T > V t5 h '’

" " S it * *
BELLEVILLE: 2

bdrm l bath. 2 car 
gar. fenced yard. 
$975 734-604-1720

SeeAtid/Ovlir Dr,) Mm 
Ml, S950 -«li m  1 Mm, 
S7s6 weal ij i «$*!■«;*

East Cash-Sell Classified

CITY OFYRSJLANTI 
COUNTY OF WASHTENAW. STATE OF 

MICHIGAN

PUBLIC HEARING ON ISSUANCE OF EX'- 
EMPTION CERTIFICATES PURSUANT TO' 
PUBLIC ACT 146 OF 2000. AS AMENDED

TO all INTERESTED PERSONS ' * '

PLEASE take NOTICE that the City Council 
of the C'ty of Ypsilanll. Michigan, will hold 
public hearmgs on Tuesday, the 7th day of 
Seotembe' 2040 at 7 00 p m - prevailing 
Eastern Time m the Meeting Room of the 
City Halt located s at One South Huron St 
Ypsilantl Michigan.. 4619? tc  consider .the 
following. .■■■_

A Approval ot a resolution creating an Ob
solete Prbperty Rehabilitation. Exemption 
Otsfr'ci pursuant'to Public Act 146• of- 2000 
(the Act) as amended tor Parcel’4M.M1 -40- 
183-0t)3 1511 W CrosftSl i

B Apptbvai .of. a resolution granting an Ob
solete Property. Rehabilitation Exemption: 
Certificate to Cross Street Group LtC pursu
ant to.Puditc Act t46,fff 2000 (the Act), as 
amended tor Parcel 1 -Tt-40--163-QQ3 |51 V 
W Cross -St) '

At the public hearings all interested persons 
desiring lo,address the City Council shall,be 
afforded ari opoorlumty to be ^eard id regard 
to the issuance’of Certificates.
Further information maybe obtained from the 
Planning and Development .Department, 
which can be- reached at One South Huron 
Street YpsHarvti Michigan 4819? or at 
(7341463-9646' . ,  '

• ' ' I
- . Fences McMullan

vp'eiianti City Clerk 

Published AijgtiSt 29*.2010 , ■ -

WYANOOTTE

2 bedrooms 
basement new 
' carpeting 
includes stove A 

refrigerator washer 8 
"dryer

$625 month *■ $625 
secunty ■

734-560- 71.42

HERITAGE
CLASSIFIEDS

GET
RESULTS

RESULTS
RESULTS

RESULTS
1-877*888-3202

Culver
Estates
Affordable 
Living at a 

Great Price
1ST

Month's
Rent

*650
K *  11 it i s 

I I I  A l, W  v il R.
S n v A C d . l K A S H
&: H o i IV attk  
I  nis sr»( im  is

I O O  H O I  TO 
HANO11 !

Culver
Tsiates

- i.w -iw vo o

. I  1 1* l1 M i r . . .

•> y> .» ,.tt -it' . .'t»s
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D E A R B O R N
H E IG H T S

Room to Rent 
- furnished. 
With Cable, with 
kitchen, washer 

A dryer 
$500 a month, 
No security, No 

alcohol or drugs.
'private

313-561-0984

*MNJM 3Wra 2 to*.
appe*

nero(» iMd, $11,W
WfflbftfM! ;

$706/ep. «d let rent
754-5*2-7$$*

neso em u CASH?
Clean yotit Wiseman: attx; 
o/ parage ana c*ri her 
'THGE Ct-ASSiFifOS Out 
ttten*y aavisors are reaoy ic 
neie vou write an aa ip- nest 
results ‘

1-*T7«M2W

PLACE A tielp warned 
ad in classified tor the 
vacation replacement 
helpyou.need

»«oibmucA$H?
Clean yout ftasemem attic 
o- parage ana cal' HER
ITAGE CiASSineDS Our 
tnenas arvsors are ready to 
netp you wr«e an ad *w hesi. 
results.

List your suction where,the' 
actwi ts ■ HERITAGE CLAS
SIFIES Try ou' total oao- 
age "which covers an me 
areas trom DearOorn i f  me 
Ohio une ano trom the 
Dehofl Rrvei to Washtenaw 
County

; ’-8T? ■888-32G2

H E R IT A G E
C L A S S IF IE D S

G E T
RESULTS

RESULTS
RESULTS

RESULTS
1-877-888*3202

v': _* JP - ’ Vt"" ̂ *3 - *

FEDERAL LAW REQUIRES US TO ADVISE 
YOU THAT COMMUNICATION WITH OUR 
OFFICE COULD BE INTERPRETED AS AN 
ATTEMPT TO COLLECT A DEBT ANO 
THAT ANY INFORMATION - OBTAINED 
WILL BE USE©*-FOR THAT PURPOSE IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY SERVICE. 
PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE. AS YOU 
ARE ENTITLED TO SPECIAL PROTEC
TIONS THIS IS AN OPPORTUNITY TO 
SAVE YOUR HOME To Chad Ross and 
Sonia Ross 6156 Tuttle Hlli Road- Ypsilanti 
Ml '48197 Courity: Washtenaw State law re 
quires that you receive the following notice 
“ « have the right to request a meting with 

ur mortgage rioider,,or mortgage servicer 
e ifierson to contact and that has the au

thority to make agreements for a loan modifi
cation with yog ts Ortons Associates. PC 
Loss Mitigation Department, PO box 5041, 
Troy. Ml 48007-5041. (248) 502-1331, You 
may contact a  houstng counselor by visiting 
the Michigan State Housing Development 
Authority (“MSHDA") website or by calling 
MSHDA. The website address and telephone 
number of MSHDA is: (www.mshda.in 
(©/counseling search/), telephone (866) 946 
7432, TTY# 1*800-382-4568 If you request a; 
meeting with toe servicer's designate witotn 
14 days after the Notice required under MCL 
800.3305a(t) « mailed, then foreclosure pro
ceedings writ not start until 90 days after the 
date the Notice was mailed to you If you and 
toe servicer's Designate reach, an agreement 
to modify the mortgage loan, the mortgage 
will not be foreclosed if you abide by the; 
terms of toe agreement You have the nght 
to contact an attorney You may Contact at
torney of your Choice If you do not have an 
attorney, the telephone number.tor the Michi- 
jan State Bar Association's Lawyer Referral 
service is 1 -800-968-0738 Dated ■ August 
26, 2010 Ortons Associates PC Attorneys 
tor Servicer PO Box 5041 Troy, Mi 48007- 
5041 Fife Number 306.3586 ASAP# 
3703094 08/26/2010

FEDERAL LAW: REQUIRES US TO ADVISE 
YOU THAT COMMUNICATION WITH OUR 
OFFICE COULD BE INTERPRETED AS AN 
ATTEMPT TO COLLECT A DEBT AND 
THAT ANY INFORMATION OBTAINED 
WILL BE USED FOR THAT PURPOSE IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY SERVICE. 
PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE, AS YOU 
ARE ENTITLED TO SPECIAL PROTEC
TIONS THIS IS AN OPPORTUNITY TO 
SAVE YOUR HOME To Bruce Vail 2290 
Valley Drive Ypsilanti. Ml 48197 County 
Washtenaw State law requires that you re
ceive the following notice You have the right 
to request a meeting with your mortgage 
holder or mortgage servicer' The person to 
contact and that has the authority to make 
agreements tor a loan modification with you 
is Ortons Associates. PC Loss Mitigation 
department, PO Box 5<341. Troy, Ml 48007- 
5041. (248) 502-1331, You may "contact a 
reusing counselor by Visiting the Michigan 
State/ Housing Development Authority 
"MSHDA") website or . by, calling MSHDA, 

The website address and telephone number 
Q< . MSHDA .  is: (www.mshda.to-
fo/counseling_search/), telephone (866) 946- 
7432,TTY# 1-800-382*4568 If you request.a 
meeting with the servicers designate within 
14 days after the Notice required under MCL 
600,3205a| t ) is mailed, then foreclosure pro
ceedings will' not start until ,90 days after the 
date.the Notice was mailed to you. If you and 
the.servicer's Designate reach an agreement 
to modify the mortgage loan,'the mortgage 
will not be foreclosed "il you abide' by the 
terms of the agreement You have the nght 
to , contact an attorney. You may contact at
torney of your choice. If you do not have an 
attorney, the telephone number for toe Michi
gan State Bar Association's Lawyer Referral 
Service is 1-800-968-0.738 Dated August 
26. 2010 Ortons Associates PC\ Attorneys 
for Servicer PO Box 5041 -Troy, Ml 48007- 
5041 File Number ’ 671.0215 ASAP# 
3699472 08/26/^010

FORECLOSURE. NOTICE. In toe event this 
property is claimed as a principal residence 
exempt from .tax under section 7cc of . the 
general property tax act. 1093 PA 206, MCL 
7cc please contact our office at (248), 844- 

SI 23. this firm is a debt collectot attempting 
to Collect a debt Any information obtained 
will bemused tor this purpose If you are m the 
Military, please contact our office at the num
ber listed below MORTGAGE SALE - De
fault has .been .made in the conditions of a

Polnte Mortgage, Mortgagee, dated June 2. 
2003 and recorded August 18, 2003 in Liber 
428f9 Page 350 Washtenaw County Records. 
Michigan Sard mortgage was assigned , to 
CitiMortgage.'inc, < by assignment dated Au 
gust 3, 2010. and subsequently recorded m 
Washtenaw County Records on .which mort
gage there is claimed to be. due at the date 
hereof the sum Of Ohe Hundred One Thou
sand Four Hundred; Forty-One Dollars and 
Eighteen Cents ($10i,44H6)'including in
terest 9.5% pet annum Under the power ot 
sale contained iri said mortgage and the stat
ute In: such, base made and provided, notice 
is hereby given that said mortgage will, be 
foreclosed by a sale bf the mortgaged prem 
1969,, dr some part.of them. at public vendue, 
Circuit Court of 'Washtenaw County at 
10:00AM on Septembef '9. 2010 Said premis
es are situated in Township, bf Superior. 
Washtenaw Cdunty. Michigan, and are de
scribed, as: Lot 29. Qeddes Ridges Subdivi
sion, according to the plat thereof as record
ed in Liber 21 of Plats, Ps£es 75 through 77, 
Washtenaw , County -Records - Commonly 
known as 9032 Arlington. Ypsilanti Ml 48190 
The redemption period shall be 6 months 
frpm the date or such sale, unless, deter 
mined, abandoned In. accordance with MCL 
600.3241 or.MCL 600 3241a, m’whioh case 
the redemption period attoii-be 30 days from 
the date of such sale, or upon toe expiration 
of toe notice required by MCL 600 324ia(c). 
whichever is later. Datetr 8/12/2010 CitiMort
gage, Inc. Assignee of Mortgagee Attorneys 
foteshvo 4 Associates, PC 6 ft South Blvd 
Suite 100 Rochester Hilts. Ml 48.307 
(248) 844-5123 Our Fife No 7 IQ-26877 
ASAP# 3689320 08/t2/20J0. 08/19/2010, 
08/26/201Q 09/02/2010 -

FEDERAL LAW REQUIRES US TO ADVISE 
YOU THAT COMMUNICATION WITH . OUR 
OFFICE CQULD 8E INTERPRETED AS AN} 
ATTEMPT TO COLLECT A DEBT AND 
THAT ANY INFORMATION OBTAINEO 
WILL BE USED FOR THAT PURPOSE IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY SERVICE, 
PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE, AS‘ YOU 
ARE ENTITLED TO SPECIAL PROTEC
TIONS. THIS IS AN OPPORTUNITY TO 
SAVE YOUR HOME To: Amber AKard 5764 
Princeton Place Ypsilanti, Ml 48197 County: 
Washtenaw State tow requires that you re
ceive the following notice You have the nght 
to request a meeting with your mortgage 
holder or mortgage servicer itoe person to 
contact and that nas the.authority to make 
agreements for a loan modification with you 
is Ortons Associates. PC Loss •M/iigation 
Department. PO Box 5041. Troy, Ml 48007- 
5041. (248) 502-1331 You may contact a 
housing counselor by visiting toe Michigan 
Slate Housing Development Authority 
"MSHDA") website or by caning MSHDA. 
[he website address , and telephone number 
of • MSHDA is: (www.mshda.in,
to/oounseiing_search/>. telephone (866) 946- 
7432, TTY# 1-800-382-4568 It you request a 
meeting with toe servicer's designate wifojn 
14 days after theNdtroe required under MCI 
600 3205a(t) is mailed, then foreclosure pro
ceedings wiH not start until 90 days after toe 
date toe-Notice was mailed to you. tt you and 
toe servicers Designate reach an agreement 
to modify toe mortgage loan, the mortgage 
wifi not be foreclosed it you abide by the 
terms of toe agreement You have the-nght 
to contact an attorney You may contact at
torney of your choice If . you-do not have an 
attorney, the telephone number for toe Michi
gan State Bar Association's Lawyer Referral 
Service is 1-800-968-0736. Dated: August 
26. 2010 Ortons Associates PC Attorneys 
tor Servicer PO Box 5041 Troy. Ml 48007- 
5041 File Number 650.0459 ASAP# 
3699742 08/26/2010 ■ ' . ■ - ' ■

PLEASE RECYCLE
this newspaper

FEDERAL LAW REQUIRES US TO ADVISE 
YOU THAT COMMUNICATION WITH OUR 
OFFICE COULD-.BE INTERPRETED AS AN 
ATTEMPT TO COLLECT A DEBT AND 
THAT, ANY INFORMATION OBTAINED 
WILL BE USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY SERVICE 
PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE. AS YOU 
ARE ENTITLED TO SPECIAL PROTEC 
TIONS THIS IS AN OPPORTUNITY TO 
SAVE YOUR HOME To: Charles McHugh 
466 Bergin Ypsitontr. Ml 48197 County 
Washtenaw. State law requires that you re 
ceiVe toe following notice: Yog have toe right 
to request a meeting wfth your mortgage 
holder or mortgage servicer. The person, to 
contact arid that has the. authority to make 
agreements for a loan modification with you 
ts;. Ortons Associates, P.C Loss Mitigation 
Department, PO. Box 5041, Troy, Ml 48007 
5041, (248) 502-1331 You may contact a 
housing counselor by visiting the Michigan 
State Housing Development Authority 
"MSHDA") website or by .calling MSHDA 
I7>e website address and telephone number 
Of MSHDA is (www.mshda.in 
fo/cbunselirig_ search/), telephone (866) 946 
7432, TTY# 1-800-382-4568, If you request a 
meeting with the servicer's designate within 
t4 "days after the Notice required under MCL; 
600 3205a(1) is: mailed, then foreclosure pro 
ceedirigs will not start until 90 days after the 
date toe Notice w£s mailed to you ll you and 
the servicer's Designate reach an agreement 
to modify the mortgage loan, the mortgage 
will not be" foreclosed it you abide by toe 
terms of the agreement You have the right 
to contact an attorney. You may contact'at
torney-of your choice it you do not have an 
attorney, the telephone number for the Michi 

n State Bar Association's Lawyer Referral 
rvice is 1-800-968-0738 Dated: August 

26, 2010 Ortons Associates PC Attorneys 
for Servicer PO Box 5041 TVoy, Ml 48007- 
5041 file Number" 2388411 ASAP# 
3703100 08/26/2010 . .

FORECLOSURE NOTICE This firm is a debt 
cbtiector attempting to collect a debt Any in
formation obtameo will be used for this pur
pose if you are m the Military, please contact 
our office; at the number listed below, MORT
GAGE SALE • Default has been made in toe 
conditions of a certain mortgage made by: 
Antoine A Zervogiannis.- A Single Man to 
Mortgage Electronic Registration Systems 
Inc., as Nominee for Equitirst Corporation, Its 
successors and assrgns, Mortgagee, dated 
May 23. 2007 and recorded June 7, 2007 in 
Liber 4628 Page 672 Washtenaw County 
Records, Michigan Said mortgage was Sub 
sequently assigned to The Bank of New 
York Mellon Trust Company, National Assb 
ciation, aa. Grantor Trustee of the ‘Protium 
Master Grantor Trust, on which mortgage 
there is claimed to.be due'at the date hereof 
the sum of Two hundred Five Thousand 
Nine Hundred Twenty-Eight Ooltors and Sev 
eriteen Cents ($205,928 17) including infer 
est 4.875% per annum Under the power .of 
sale contained, in said mortgage and the stat
ute in such case made and provided, police 
is hereby given that said mortgage' will be 
foreclosed by a sale, of the mortgaged prem
ises, "or some part of them, at public vendue. 
Circuit Court of Washtenaw County at 
10 00AM on September 16, 2010 Said prem 
ises are situated in City of Ann Arbor, Wash 
tenaw. County,. Michigan, and are described 
as Lot 4. block 3 Hamilton, Rosa and Shee
hans Addition, as recorded in Liber r o t  
Plats, Page 24, Washtenaw County Records, 
subject to . easements and restrictions ol 
record, it any Commonly- known as 1517 
South State, Ann Arbor. Ml -48104 The re
demption period shall be 6 months from the 
date of such sale, unless determined aban
doned in accordance with MCL 600.3241 or 
MCL 600 3241a, in v*hich case the redemp 
tion period shad be 30 days from the date of 
such sale, or upon the expiration of the no- 
tree required by MCL 600 3241a(c); whichev
er \is later Dated 8/19-2010 The Bank of 
New York- Mellon Trust Company, National 
Association,; as Grantor Trustee of the Pro- 
tiumi Master Gtantor Trust, Assignee of Mort
gagee Attorneys Potestivo 4 Associates, 
PC 811 South Blvd. Suite 100 Rochester 
Hills. Ml 48307 1248) 844-5123 Our File No: 
10-23714 ASAP# 3698461 08/19/2010, 
08/26/2010,09/02/2010:09/09/2010 ■

FEDERAL LAW REQUIRES US TO ADVISE 
YOU THAT COMMUNICATION WITH OUR 
OFFICE COULD 8E INTERPRETED AS AN 
ATTEMPT TO COLLECT A DEBT AND 
THAT ANY INFORMATION OBTAINEO 
WILL BE USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY SERVICE 
PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE, AS YOU 
ARE ENTITLED TO SPECIAL PROTEC
TIONS. THIS IS AN OPPORTUNITY TO 
SAVE YOUR HOME To: David A. Tlrb and 
Lisa A. Smith 10776 . Braun Road'Manches
ter, Ml 48158 County? Washtenaw State tew 
required that ydu: receive the following-notice: 

ight to request a meeting with 
your mortgage’holder pr mortgage servicer 
The person to contact and that.nas the au
thority to make agreements tor a loan modifi
cation with you is Ortons Associates. PC 
Loss Mitigation Department. PO. Box 5041 , 
Troy. Ml 48007-5041, (248) 502-1331. You 
may contact a housing counselor by visiting 
the Michigan Stete Housing' Development 
Authority _f"MSHOA") website or by calling 
MSHDA. The website address and telephone 
number of MSHDA is: (www.mshda.irv 
to/counsefing search/), telephone (886) 946 
7432, TTY# 1-800-382-4568^(1 you request a 
meeting with the servicers designate-within 
14 days after the Notice required under MCL 
600.3205a{t) is mailed, then.foreclosure pro
ceedings mil not start until 90 days after the 
date the Notice was mailed to you H you and 
the servicers Designate reach an agreement 
to modify toe mortgage loan, the' mortgage 
will not be foreclosed* it you abide by, the 
terms ot the agreement. You have toe right 
to contact an attorney You may contact at
torney of your choice. If you do not have an 
attorney, the telephone number tor the Michi- 

in State Bar Association's Lawyer Referral 
irvfoe is 1-800-968-0738. Dated: August 

26, 2010 Ortons Associates PC Attorneys 
Servicer RO. Box 5041 Troy. Ml 48007- 

6041 Fife. Number: 326 3733 ASAP# 
3706702 08/26/2010

FEDERAL LAW REQUIRES US TO ADVISE 
YOU THAT COMMUNICATION WITH OUR 
OFFICE COULD BE INTERPRETED AS AN 
ATTEMPT TO COLLECT A DE8T AND 
THAT ANY INFORMATION OBTAINED 
WILL BE USED FOR .THAT PURPOSE IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY SERVICE, 
PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE, AS YOU 
ARE ENTITLED TO SPECIAL PROTEC 
TIONS. THIS IS AN OPPORTUNITY TO 
SAVE YOUR HOME To Aleksey Galkin 
1471 Chateau Vert East-C. Unit 29 Ypsilanti, 
Ml 48197 County: Washtenaw State law. re
quires that .you receive.the following notice 
You have the right to request a meeting with 
your mortgage holder or mortgage servicer, 
the person to cdhtact and that has toe au 
toority to make agreements for a loan modifi 
cation with you is: Orlans Associates, PC 
Loss Mitigation Department. PO. Box 5041 
Troy. Ml 48007-5041, (248) 502-1331. You 
may confect a housing counselor by vtsitjng 
the Michigan State Housing. Development
Authority j "MSH0A") website or by' catling 
MSHDA Tne website address and telephone 
number of MSHDA ts: {www.mshda.m- 
to/counseHng search/), telephone (866) 946- 
7432. TTY# t -800-362-4568. - It you request a 
meeting with the servicer's designate within 
14 days after the Notice required under MCL 
600.3205a(t) is mailed,'then foreclosure pro
ceedings wiH not start until 90 days after the 
date toe Notice was mailed to you If you and 
the servicer's Designate reach an agreement 
to modify the mortgage loan the mortgage 
wilt not be foreclosed it you abide by the 
terms ot the agreement. You have the right 
to contact an attorney: You may contact at
torney of your choice if you do not have, an 
attorney, the telephone number fc- the Micrii- 

art State Bar Association's Lawyer Refenat 
rvice is 1 -'800-968-0738 Dated: August 

26, 2010 Ortons Associates PC Attorneys 
for Servicer P.O. Box 5041. Troy, Ml 480Q7- 
6041 File Number: 241 9822 A$AP# 
3704370 06/26/2010

FORECLOSURE NOTICE RANDALL S 
MILLER 4 ASSOCIATES. PC IS A DEBT 
COLLECTOR ATTEMPTING TO COLLECT 
A DEBT AND ANY INFORMATION OB 
TAINED .WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR
POSE Mortgage Sale - Default has been 
made in the conditions of a certain mortgage 
made by Dale J. Apley Jr and Mariann M 
Apley, nusband and wife to ABN AMRO 
"engage Group. Inc , Mortgagee, dated 
June 30, 2000, and recorded on July 14 
2000. in Liber 3956, Page 361, Washtenaw 
County Records, said mortgage was modi 
tied by Loan Modification. Agreement dated 
May *3l, 2005, and recorded on June 29, 
2005, in Liber 4486, Page 874, said mort
gage was assigned to Bank of America, N.A. 
successor by. merger to LaSalle Bahk Mid 
west, N.A by an Assignment of Mortgage 
dated August 07, 2007 and recorded August 
30. 2007 in Liber 4642. Page 902. on whieh 
mortgage there is claimed to be due ai the 
date hereof the sum of Seven Hundred Nine
ty-Two Thousand Three Hundred Seventy 
and 02/100 ($792,370.02) including Interest 
at the rate of 3.50000% per annum. Under 
toe power qf sale contained in said mortgage 
arid toe statute in such case made and pro
vided, notice is hereby given that said mort
gage wit) be foreclosed by a sale, of the mort
gaged premises, .or some part of them, at 
public venue,, at, the place.of holding the Ctr 
ciift Court In said'Washtenaw'County, where 
the premises to be sold or some part of them 
are situated, at 10:00 AM on September 9, 
2010 Said premises are situated, in the City 
ot Ann Arbor, Washtenaw County, Michigan 
arid are described as; LOT 63, THE SOUTH 
5 T FEET OF LOT 62, AND THE NORTH 10 
FEET OF LOT 64, COLLEGE WILL, AC
CORDING TO THE PLAT THEREOF, AS 
RECORDED IN LIBER 1 OF PLATS, PAGE 
30, WASHTENAW COUNTY, RECORDS 
Commonly known as: 809 BERKSHIRE The 
redemption .period shall be 6,00 months from 
the date of such sale, unless determined 
abandoned in accordance " With . MGL 
600.3241a, in which case the redemption pa
rted shall, be , 30 days from the date of such 
sale, or 15 days after: statutory notice, which
ever Is later. Dated August. 12, 2010 Randall 
S. Miller 4 Associates, PC. Attorneys for 
Bank of America, N.A., successor by merger 
to LaSalle Bank Midwest, N.A. ‘43252 Wood
ward Avenue. Suite , 180 Bloomfield Hills, Ml 
4830£‘{248) 335-9200 Case No 10MI01838-

Publish Aug. 12; )9. 26 4 Sept. 2, 2010

FEDERAL LAW REQUIRES U$ TO ADVISE 
YOU THAT COMMUNICATION WITH OUR 
OFFICE COULO BE INTERPRETED AS AN 
ATTEMPT TO COLLECT A DEBT AND 
THAT ANY,. INFORMATION OBTAINED 
WiLt BE USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. fF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY SERVICE, 
PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE, AS YOU 
ARE ENTITLED TO SPECIAL PROTEC 
TIONS. THIS IS AN OPPORTUNITY TO 

VE YOUR HOME To: Loren j.. Roimain 
30 Sheridan Street Ypsilanti, Ml 48197 

County; Washtenaw Slate tow requires that 
you receive the following nottoe: You have 
the right to request a meeting wfth your mort 
gage holder or mortgage servicer, The per
son to contact and that has toe authority to 
make agreements tor a loan modification 
with you is: Orians*Associates; PC Loss Miti
gation Department, PO. Box 5041, Troy, Ml 
4800.7-5041, (248) 502-1331 You may con
tact a housing counselor by visiting the 
Michigan State Housing Development Au
thority ("MSHDA") website or by calling 
MSHDA. The website address and telephone 
number of MSHDA is; (www.mshda.m- 
fo/oounseting_search/), telephone (866) 946- 
7432, TTY# 1 -800-382-4568 « ypu request a 
meeting with the servicer's designate within 
14 days after toe Notice required under MCL 
600,32058(1) is mailed, then foreclosure pro
ceedings will not start until 90 days after toe 
date toe Notice was mailed to you: If you and 
the servicers Designate reach an agreement 
to modify the mortgage loan, the mort 
will not be foreclosed if you abide by 
terms of the agreement. You have 'the, right 
to contact an attorney. You may contact at
torney of your choice ft you do not have an 
attorney, toe telephone, number for the Michi
gan State Bar Association’s Lawyer Referral 
Service is 1 -800-968-0738. Dated: August 
26. 2010 Ortons Associates P.C Attorneys 
for Servicer PO. Box 5041 Troy, Ml 48007 
5041 File Number; 617 6326 ASAP# 
3699695 08/26/2010

FEDERAL LAW REQUIRES US TO ADVISE 
YOU THAT COMMUNICATION WITH OUR 
OFFICE COULD BE INTERPRETED AS AN 
ATTEMPT TO COLLECT A DEBT AND
That a n y  in fo r m a tio n  o b ta in ed
WILL BE1 USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY SERVtCE 
PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE, AS. YOU 
ARE ENTITLED TO SPECIAL-PROTEC
TIONS. THIS IS AN- OPPORTUNITY TO 
SAVE YOUR HOME To: Trtsta Waishkey 
and Garry Miller 13910 Sheridan Road Man
chester, Ml 48158 County: Washtenaw State 
law requires that you receive toe following 
notice: You have the right to request a meet 
ing with your mortgage -holder or mortgage 
servicer. The person to contact and that has 
the authority to make agreements tor a -loan 
modification with you is: Ortons Associates, 
PC Loss Mitigation Department, PO Box 
5041 Troy. Ml 48007,504), (248) 502-1331. 
You may contact a housing counselor by vis
iting the Michigan State Housing Develop
ment Authority ("MSHDA") website or by call
ing MSHDA. The website address and tele
phone number of MSHDA ts: 
(www mshda mfo/counselfng search/), tele
phone (866) 946-7432, TTY# 1-600-382- 
4568. If you request a meeting with the ser
vicer's designate withih 14 days after the No
tice required under ; MCL 600.3205a(1) is 
mailed, then foreclosure proceedings wiH not 
start until 90 days after toe date toe Notice 
was mailed to you. ft you and the servicer's 
Designate reach an agreement to modify toe 
mortgage loan , the mortgage will not be fore
closed if you abide by the terms of the agree
ment. You have toe right to contact an attor
ney You may contact attorney, of your 
choice. If you do noi have an attorney, the 
telephone number tor the Michigan State Bar 
Association's Lawyer Referral Service is V  
800-968-0738 Dated August 26. 2010 Qr- 
lans Associates PC Attorneys tor Servicer 
PO Box 5041 Troy. Ml .40007-5041' File
Number: 671 0316
08/26/2010 -

ASAP# 3706297

FORECLOSURE. NOTICE This firm is a debt 
collector attempting to collect a debt Arty in
formation obtained will be used-for tots pur
pose. If you are. in ttie. Military, please contact 
our office at toe number listed below MORT
GAGE SALE - Default has been made in the 
conditions of a certain mortgage, made by: 
Mindie Kniss, to CitiMortgage, Inc., Mortgag 
ee, dated October 9. 2003 and recorded Oc 
tober 17, 2003, in Liber <4325 Page 910 
Washtenaw County Records, Michigan on 
which mortgage there Is claimed to be due at 
the date hereof toe Sum of Eighty-Five Thou
sand Two Hundred Ninety-Three Dollars, and 
Thirty-Four Cents ($85,293.34)..including' in
terest 3.125% per annum. Under the power 
of sale contained in said mortgage and the 
statute in such case,made and provided, no 
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will 
be foreclosed by a sale of toe mortgaged 
premises, dr some pari of them, at public 
Vendue, Circuit Court of Washtenaw County 
at 10:00AM on September 9, 2010 Said 
premises are situated in Township ol Ypsi- 
anti. Washtenaw County, Michigan, end are 
described, as: Unit No. 34, Roundtree Oaks, 
a condominium, according to the Master 
Deed thereof, as recorded in Liber 1456, 
Page 355 through. 420, inclusive, as amend
ed by the First. Amendment Master Deed re
corded in Liber 1477. Pages 96 through 109, 
inclusive, and by.the Second Amendment to 
Master Deed recorded in Liber 1751 Pages 
838 through 850, Inclusive, together with 
Consolidated Master Deed recorded in Liber 
3930. Page: 164, Washtenaw County 
Records, and designated as Replai No. 2 of 
Washtenaw County Condominium Subdivi
sion Plan No.. 22; together with the rights in 
general.common,̂ elements, and limited com
mon elements, as set forth in the above de
scribed Master Deed, as amended, and as 
described in Act 229 of the Public Acts ol 
1963, as amended. Commonly known as 
3048 Roundtree Blvd,. Ypsilanti Ml 48197 
The 
Irom
mined abandoned in accordance with MCI 
600.3241 or: MCL 600.3241a,'in which case 
the- redemption period shall be 30 days from 
the date of such sale, or upon toe expiration 
of the notice required by MCL 600 324ta(c). 
whichever. Is later. Dated: 8/12/2010 C/tiMorl- 
gage, Inc, Mortgagee Attorneys: Potestivo- 4 
Associates, PC. 8H  South Blvd Suite M00 
Rochester Hills. Ml 48307 (248) 844-5123 
Our File No: 10-24467 ASAP# 3689306 
08/12/2010. 08/19/2010, 08/26/2010,
09/02/2010 .-.

t Roundtree Blvd, Ypsilanti Ml 48197 
redemption period snail be 6 months 
toe date of such safe, unless ddl̂ r-

FE0ERAL LAW REQUIRES US TOACWSf 
YOU THAT COMMUN IC AT I ON WITH OUR 
OFFICE COULD BE INTERPRETEDAS AN 
ATTEMPT TO COLLECT “A DEBT ANO 
THAT ANY INFORMATION OBTAfNEO 
WILL BE USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY SERVICE, 
PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE, AS YQO 
ARE ENTITLED TO SPECIAL PROTEC
TIONS THIS IS AN OPPORTUNITY TO 
SAVE YOUR HOME_ To Kenneth W Pear
son. Sr 1171 East Hull Avenue Ypsftanti. y i 
48198 County: Washtenaw State tew re
quires that you receive the following notice 
You have toe right to request a meeting with 
ypur mortgage holder or mortgage servicer. 
The person to contact and that has the au
thority to make agreements for a.toan modifi
cation with you is: Ortans Associates, PC 
Loss Mitigation Department, PO Box 604,1, 
Troy: Mi 48007-5041, (248) 502-133V You
may.........................
the

MSHDA Tbe website address and teleitoone 
number of MSHDA is: (www.rnshda.in- 
to/ccirnseling_search/), telephone (866) 946- 
7432, TTY# 1-800-382-4568 It you request a 
meeting with the servicer's designate within 
14 days after the Notice required under MQL 
600.3205a(l) is mated, then foreclosure pro
ceedings, will not start until 90 days after the 
date'toe Notice was mailed to you. it you and 
the servicer's Designate reach an agreement: 
to modify the' mortgage loan, the mortgage 
will not be foredosefl ft you abide by toe 
terms of the agreemenl You have the right 
to contact an attorney. You may contact at
torney of your choice. If you do not have an 
attorney, toe telephone number for the Micht- 

in State Bar Association's Lawyer- Referral 
_ iirvice is t -800-968-0738. Dated: Orlans 
Associates PC Attorneys tor Servicer PO. 
Box 5041 Troy, Ml 48007-5041 File Number: 
618 6119 AS AP# 3703099 08/26/2010

FEDERAL LAW REQUIRES US TO ADVISE 
YOU THAT. COMMUNICATION WITH OUR 
OFFICE COULD BE INTERPRETED AS AN 
ATTEMPT TO COLLECT A QE8T AND 
THAT ANY INFORMATION OBTAINEO 
WILL BE USED FOR THAT PURPOSE IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY SEflVfCE, 
PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE, AS YOU 
ARE ENTITLED TO SPECIAL PROTEC 
TIONS TWIS TS AN OPPORTUNITY TO 
SAVE YOUR HOME To: Oorethy Morton 500 
Little Lake Drive- Unit 29' Ann Arbor,- Ml 
48103 County. Washtenaw State law re
quires that you receive the following notice
You have toe right to request a meeting with 
your mortgage holder or mortgage servicer 
The person to. contact and that has the au
thonty to make agreements for a loan modifi 
cation with you is: Ortans Associates. PC 
Loss Mitigation Department, PO . Box 5041. 
TVay, Ml 48007-5041. (248) 502-1331. You 
may contact a housing counselor by visiting 
the Michigan - State Housing Development 
Authority J"MSHDA") website or by calling 
MSHDA, The website address and telephone 
number of MSHDA isi (www mshda.tn 
fo/cOunseljng search/), telephone (866) 946 
7432, TTY# V-800-382-4568 If you request a 
meeting with toe servicei's desgnate within 
14 days after toe Notice required under MCL 
600 3205a(1) is mailed, then foreclosure pro 
ceedings wkl not start until 90 days after the 
date toe Notice was mailed to you If you and 
toe servicer’s Designate reach an agreement 
to modify toe mortgage loan, the mortga 
will not be foreclosed if you abide by tl 
terms of the agreement: You have toe right 
to contact an attorney. You may contact at
torney of your choice ft you. do not have an 
attorney, the telephone number tor the Michi
gan State Bar Association's Lawyer Referral 
Service is 1-800-968-0738 Dated August 
26. 2010 Ortans Associates PC Attorney 
for Servicer PO Box 5041 Troy; Ml 4600 
5041 File Number 200 6864 ASAP# 
3703083 08/26/2010

FEDERAL LAW REQUIRES US TO ADVISE 
YOU THAT COMMUNICATION WITH OUR 
OFFICE COULO BE INTERPRETED AS AN 
ATTEMPT TO COLLECT A DEBT AND 
THAT ANY INFORMATION OBTAINEO 
WILL BE USED FOR THAT PURPOSE IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY SERVICE, 
PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE, AS YOU 
ARE ENTITLED TO ^SPECIAL PROTEC
TIONS THIS IS AN OPPORTUNITY TO 
SAVE YOUR HOME To: Trtsta Waishkey 
and -Garry Miller 13910 Sheridan Road Man 
Chester, Ml 48158 County Washtenaw State 
law requires that you receive the following 
notice: You have’ the right to request a meet 
ing with your mortgage holder or mortgage 
servicer The person to contact and that has 
toe authority to make agreements tor ia loan 
modification with you is: Ortans Associates. 
P.C Lqss Mitigation Department, P.O. Box 
5041, Troy, Ml 48007-5041. (248) 502-1331 
You may contact a housing counselor by vis
iting the Michigan State Housing Develop 
ment Authority ("MSHDA") website, or by call
ing MSHDA. The website address ana tele
phone number, of MSHDA is 
(www mshda.info/cpuneellng_search/), tele
phone (866)„946-7432, Tt Y# t-800-382- 
4568. If you request a meeting with the ser 
vicar's designate within f4.days after the No 
tice required under MCL 800.3205a{1) js  
mailed, .then foreclosure proceedings will hot 
start until 90 .days after toe. date toe Notice 
was mailed to you If you and the servicer's 
Designate reach an agreement to. modify toe' 
mortgage loan,-the mortgage.will not be tore 
Closed If you abide by toe terms ol the agree 
ment. You have the right to contact an attor
ney. You may contact attorney of your 
choice. If you do not have an attorney, toB 
telephone number for the Michioari, State Bar 
Association's Lawyer Referral Service is 1- 
800-968-0738. Dated August 26; 20t0 Or
lans Associates PC Attorneys for Servicer 
PO, Box 5041 Troy. Mf 48007-504.1 File 
Number, 671 Q316 ASAP# 3706297 
08/26/2010
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FORECLOSURE NOTICE This firm It a debt 
c^iedor attempting to collect a-debt. Any in
formation .obtained win be used tor This pur- 
,pose if you are in the'Military; please contact 
our office at the number listed below. MORT
GAGE SALE • Default has been made in the 
conditions df a certain mortgage made by: 
Mark E.-Ellis" Single Man, as His Sole 4 Sep
arate Properly to Mortgage Electronic Regis
tration. Systems, - Inc,, as .nominee for 1st 
Rate Mortgage,, foe. ite successors and as-, 
signs. Mortgagee, dated July 18. 2005 and' 
recorded July -22, 2005 In Liber 4494 Page 
191 Washtenaw- County Records, Michigan 
Said mortgage: was assigned' to CttfMort- 
gage lnc , by assignment dated -August'3. 
2010 and subsequently recorded in Washte
naw County Records ,on which mortgage 
there is dainied to.be due at the date hereof 
toe sum of One Hundred Twenty-Nine Thou
sand Three Hundred Fifty*-Three. Dollars and 
Thirty-Eight Cents ($129,353.38) ipctudmg 
Interest 6% per annum. Under toe power of 
sale contairied In, said mortgage and the stat
ute In such case made and provided, notice 
is hereby .given that srfid mortgage will-be
foreclosed By a sale of the mortgaged prehv 
ises, ot some part of them, af public vendue. 
Circuit Court of Washtenaw County- at 
10:006M on September 16, 2010 Said prem
ises are situated in City of Ypsilanti. Washte
naw County, Michigan, and are described as: 
Lot 158, Lapham and. Howe's Ypsi-Manor 
Subdivision, as recorded in Liber 6 of Plats, 
Page 54, Washtenaw County Records .Com? 
monly known as 547 Whanon Street. Ypsi
lanti Ml 48!9B The redemption period sited
be 6 months Trom toe date of such sale.  ̂
less determined abandoned in accordance 
with MCL 800.3241 -dr. MCL 600 3241a, In 
which case the redemption period shall be ,30 
days from ttie dale ol such sale,; or upon the' 
expiration of the notice' required by MCL 
600.3241a(<5), whichever is fafer Dated; 
8/19/2010 CitiMortgage, Inc, Assignee of

ee Attorneys: Potestivo 1  Asso
ciates. PC' 811 South Blvd Suite 10O Roch
ester Hills. Ml 48307 (248) 844 6123 Our File 
No: 10-27243 ASAP# 3697160 08/19/2010, 
08/26/2010. 09/02/2010, 09/09/2010,

% 1
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THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT* 
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE; PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER 8ELOW IF 
YOU ARE . IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE,- Default has beenroade 
In the conditions of a mortgage made by Bart 
N. Loeb. a single man; to Ameriquasi Mort
gage Company. Mortgagee, dated October 
12, 2004 and recorded'October 27. 2004 in 
Liber 4434. Page 022, Washtenaw County 
Records, Michigan, Said mortgage is now 
held by JPMC Specialty Mortgage LLC by 
assignment. -There is claimed to be due at 
the date hereof the sum of One Hundred 
Seventy-Nine Thousand Five Hundred Six 
and 16/100 Dollars ($179.506.16) including 
interest at 11.25% per annum. Under the 
power of sale contained in'said mortgage 
and the statute in such case made and pro
vided, notice is hereby given that said mort
gage will be foreclosed by a sale of the mort- 
"iged premises, or some part of them, at 
^jollc vendue at the or in the Mam Lobby of 
Washtenaw County Circuit Courthouse Hu
ron Street entrance in Ann Arbor. Ml at 10:00 
a m. on SEPTEMBER 2, 2010 Said premis
es are located m the Township ol Ypsilanti, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan, and are de
scribed as: Lot 10. Country Cl,ub Park Subdi
vision, according to the plat thereof as re- 
corded ih Liber 5. ol Plats, Page 14, Washte
naw County Records. The redemption period 
shall be 6 months from the date of such sale, 
unless determined abandoned in accordance 
with MCLA 600 3241a. tn which case the re
demption perrod shalf be 30 days from the 
date of such-sale. TO ALL PURCHASERS: 
The foreclosing mortgagee can rescind the 
sale’ In that event, your damages, if a’ny.(are 
limited solely to the return ol the bid amount 
tendered at sale.-, plus interest ;lf you are a 
tenant m the property, pfease contact our of
fice, as you may have,certain nghts Dated: 
August 5, 2010 Ortons Associates. PC, At
torneys for Servicer P,0 Box 5041 Troy. Ml 
48007-5041 248-502-1400 File No 209 6§38 
ASAP# 3679958 08/05/2010. 08/12/2010. 
08/19/2010.08/26/2010 *:*

THIS FIRM. IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY, 
MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made 
in the conditions ot a mortgage made by An
drew F Knock, mamed and Margaret B 
Knock, his wife who signed this mortgage to 
bar her dower interest, to Chase Home Fi
nance LLC successor by merger r.to Chase
Manhattan Mortgage Corporation. Mortgag
ee. dated August 27 2002 and recorded 
September 5. 2002 in Liber 4158 Page 975, 
Washtenaw County Records, Michigan. 
There is claimed to be due at the date hereof 
the sum of One Hundred Eighty-Five Thou
sand Seven Hundred Seventy-Two arid 
45/tOO Dollars ($185,772,45) including inter
est at 6 5% per annum Under the power of 
sale contained in said mortgage and the stat
ute in such case made and provided, notice 
is. hereby given that said mortgage wilt be 
foreclosed by a sale of the’ mortgaged prem
ises. or some part , of them, at public vendue 
at the or rn the Mam Lobby of Washtenaw 
County Circuit Courthouse Huron Street e~ 
trance in Ann Arbor, Ml at 10 00 am, ex 
SEPTEMBER 16. 201Q Said premises ;are 
located m the Township of Northfietd, Wash
tenaw County. Michigan, and are described 
as Lot •'13. Wildwood Lake. Subdivision, as 
recorded in Liber 31, Pages’ 51 Ihrough 56 
Of Plats. Washtenaw County Records The 
redemption period shall be 6 months from 
the date q1 such sate, unless determined 
abandoned in accordance with MCLA 
600 3241a. in which case the redemption pe 
hod1 shall be 30 days from the date of such 
sale TO ALL PURCHASERS The foreclos
ing mortgagee can rescind the sale In that 
event, your damages, if- any, are limited sole 
ly to me return ol the bid amount tendered at 
sate, plus interest If you are a tenant m the 
property, please contact our office as you 
may have certain rights Dated August 19, 
2010 Orians Associates. PC Attorneys for 
Servicer PO Box 5041 Troy. Ml 48007- 
5041 248-502-1400 File No 310 9017
ASAP# 3697880 08/19/2010, 08/26/2010. 
09/Q2/2010, 09/0972010

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE PLjEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU. ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE ■ Default has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made by 
Todd Jonathan Shelton and Christa'O Shel
ton, husband and wife, to Mortgage Electron
ic Registration-Systems. Inc : as nominee for 
tender and lender's successors and/or as
signs. Mortgagee, dated October 31. 2007 
and .recorded November 8. 2007 in Liber 
4653, Page 355, Washtenaw County 
Records. Michigan. Said mortgage is now 
held by.Nattonstar Mortgage. *LLC by assign
ment. There* is claimed to be due at the date 
hereof the. sum. of One Hundred Niriety-Two 
Thousand Seven Hundred Eighty-Seven and 
53/100 Ddilars ($.192,787,53.) including inter
est at 4% per annum Under the pbwer of 
sale contained in .said mortgage and the stat 
ute in such case made and provided, notice 
is hereby given that said mortgage .will be 
foreclosed By a sale of the mortgaged prem
ises,yor some part of them, at public vendue 
al the or in the Main Lobby of Washtenaw 
County Circuit Courthouse Huron Street en 
trance in-Ann Arbor,' Ml at 10:00 -a m. on 
SEPTEMBER 9. 2010. Said premises are lo
cated in the Township of Superior, Washte
naw County. Michigan, and are described as 
Unit Number' 95, Woodside Village' Condo
minium; a Condominium according to ;the 
Master Deed recorded .in Uber ,4556, Page 
829, as amended, and designated as Wash
tenaw County Condominium Subdivision 
Plan Number 521. together with rights in the 
general common etements and me limited 
common elements as shovyn pn the Master 
Deed and as described in Act 59 of the Pub
lic Acts of 1978. as amended, The redemp
tion period shall be 6 months from the date of 
such sale, unless determined abandoned in 
Accordance with MCLA 600.324la. in which 
case the redemption period shall be 30 days 
froim the. date of such sale TO ALL PUR
CHASERS: The foreclosing, mortgagee can 
rescind (he sate. In that event; your tiamag-. 
B8,.if any, are limtled solely to me returni* of
the bid amount tendered At sale, plus inter
est. .If you are a tenant in ihe property, 
Mease contact ouroffice'as* you may have 
certain rights. Dated! August 12. 2010 Ortons 
Associates. PC* Attorneys; for Servicer PO: 
Box 5041 Troy. Ml 48007-5041 246-502- 
1400 File No 426 .1675 ASAP# 3689200 
08/12/2010 • 08/19/201.0, ,08/26/2010,
09/02/2010

THIS FIRM IS A OEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY 
MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made 
in the conditions ot* a mortgage made by 
Nicholas Meima and Allison S. Welles, bus 
band and wife, to PNC Mortgage, fka Nation 
al City Mortgage a division of National. Ci* 
Bank, a division of PNC Bank, N*,A., Mor 

igee. dated January 28, 2008 and recorded 
February -19, 2008 in Liber 4666. Page 46, 
Washtenaw County Records;. Michigan. 
There is claimed to be due at the date hereof 
the sum.of TWo*Hundred Forty-Two Thou 
sand Three Hundred Nine rand ‘55/100 Dot 
tors ($242,309 55) including mlerest at 
6.625% per annum. Under the power of- sale 
contained in said mortgage and the statute in 
such case made and provided,. notice is 
hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by: a sale of the mortgaged premises 
or some part ol them, at public vendue at the 
or in the Main-Lobby of Washtenaw County 
Circuit. Courthouse. Huron Street entrance-in 
Ann Arbor. Ml at 10:00 a m on SEPTEM 
BER 16, 2010. Said premises are -located in 
the Township of Scio, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, and-are described as; Unit Number 
17,- Sunward Cohousing of Ann Arbor a con' 
dominium according to the Master Deed re
corded in . Liber 3495. Page 495.- and last 
amended in Liber 4710, page 24, Washte 
naw'County,' Records, and designated as 
Washtenaw County Condominium Subdivi
sion Plan Number 273, together with rights‘|n 
the general common elements and the limit
ed common -elements as shown-on the Mas 
ter Deed and as described in Act 59 of Ihe 
Public Acts, of 1978; as amended The re
demption parted shall be 6, monihs from the 
date of . such sale) unless determined aban
doned in accordance with MCLA 600.3241a, 
in which case (he redemption period shall be 
30 days from the date of such sale TO ALL 
PURCHASERS: The .foreclosing- mortgagee 
Can rescind the sate. In that event, your dam
ages, if any, are limited solely to the return 61 
tho bid amount tendered at sale, plus inter
est, if-you are a tenant; In the property, 
please contact our office as you may have 
certain rights. Dated: August 19, 2010 Ortons 
Associates, PC Attorneys for Servicer PO, 
Box 5041 Troy. Ml, 48OO7-5041 248-502- 
1400 File No 401.0663 ASAP# 3694940 
08/19/2010, ’ 08/26/2010, 09/02/2010.
09/09/2010 ' . ' ■

NOTICE OF'MODIFICATION OPPORTU
NITY Borrowers): * Amanda Keifoy Property 
Address: 1621 Foley Avenue, Ypsilanti, Ml 
48198 Pursuant to MCLA 600.3208a Tlease 
be advised ol the-following Vbu have a right 
to request a meeting with the mortgage hold
er or mortgage servicer. The name of the 
firm designated as the representative ot the 
mortgage servicer is: Randall $  Miller 8 As
sociates, PC. and designee can be. contact
ed ai the address and phone number below 
You may contact a,housing counselor by vis
iting the Michigan Slate -Housing Develop
ment Authority’s website at http://www michi- 
gan.gov/mshoa or. by-calling 1-800-A-SHEL- 
TER, 24 hours a day. seven days a week, 
year-round: If a meeting Is requested with the 
designee shown above, foreclosure proceed
ings will NOT be commenced until 96 days 
after the date the notice mailed to you on 
08/23/2010 If an agreement is reached to 
modify your mortgage loan the mortgage will 
NOT be foreclosed ft you abide by the terms 
of'the- agreement. You have the right to con
tact an attorney. The website for the Michi
gan ..State Bar Lawyer Referral Service is 
http://www.michbar.org/programs/lawyerre- 
ferral.cfm and the toll free* number is. .800- 
968-0738 You may bring an action in circuit 
court it you are required by law to be served 
notice and foreclosure proceedings are com
menced, without such notice having been 
served upon you. If you. have previously 
agreed to modify your mortgage loan within 
the past twelve (12) months under me terms 
of the above statute, you are not eligible to 
participate in this program unless you haJe 
complied with the terms of the mortgage 
loan, as modified. Notice given by: Randall 
S. Milter Randail S Miller & Associates, PC 
43252 Woodward Avenue. Suite 180 Bloom
field Hills, Ml 48302 313-583-3336 (Loan 
Modification Dept.) loanmods@miiierlaw.biz 
Case No 10OMI00963-1 Dated. August 26. 
2010 PLEASE BE AOVISED THAT THIS 
OFFICE MAY BE ACTING AS A OEBT COL
LECTOR ATTEMPTING TO COLLECT A 
DEBT AND ANY INFORMATION OBTAINED 
MAY BE USED FOR THAT PURPOSE 
ASAP# 3704825 08/26/2010

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT- 
TEMPTtNG TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN- WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made by 
Shawn O'Neal aka Frederick Shawn O'Neal 
and Brenda O'Neal, husband and wife, to 
Mortgage Electronic Registration Systems, 
Inc . as nominee for lender and lender's suc
cessors and/or assigns, Mortgagee, dated 
March .7, 2007 arid recorded March 23, 2007 
in Lifter 4615, Page 974. Washtenaw County 
Records. Michigan, Sard mortgage is now 

ild by GMAC Mortgage LLC by assign: 
ment. There is claimed to be due at the (tote 
hereof the sum of One Hundred Nineteen 
Thousand Five Hundred Fifty and 22/100 
Dollars ($119,550.22) including interest at 
6 375%..p®r annum Under the power ot safe 
contained in said mortgage and the statute in 
such case made and provided, notice is 
hereby given that sard mortgage wilt be fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, 
or some part of them, at public vendUe at foe 
or in the Mam Lobby ot Washtenaw County 
Circuit Courthouse Huron Street entrance in 
Ann Arbor. Ml tot 10 00 a m, on SEPTEM
BER 2, 2010. Sard premises are located in 
the Township of Ypsilanti. . Washtenaw 
County, Michigan, and are described as Lot 
60, of Gault Farm Walnut Acres Subdivision, 
as recorded m Liber 15 of Plats. Pages 7 and 
8: Washtenaw County Records. The redemp
tion penod shall be 6 months from the date ot 
such sale, unless determined abandoned in 
accordance with MCLA 600.324ta, iff which 
case the redemption period shall be 30 days 
from the date,of such sale TO ALL PUR
CHASERS The. foreclosing mortgagee can 
rescind the sale, In that event, your damag
es, if any. are limited solely to' the return of 
the bid amount tendered at sale, plus inter
est. If you are a tenant in the. property, 
please contact-our office as you may have 
certain rights Dated August 5. 2010 Orians 
Associates, PC Attorneys for Servicer PO. 
Box 5041 Troy, Ml 48007-5041 248v6Q2; 
1400 File No 618 5477 ASAP# 3679923 
08/05/2010, 68/1272010,- 08/19/2010,
08/26/2010

THIS .FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU - ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY 
MORTGAGE SALE - Default has b£en made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made by Ro
nald P Baumanis, a single man,, to OtiMorV 
gage, Inc. successor by merger with CitiFi- 
nanciat Mortgage Company, Inc., Mortgagee: 
dated June 20, 2003 and recorded June 26. 
2003 in Liber 4276, Page 245 Washtenaw 
County Records, Michigan.'There is claimed 
to be due at the date hereof the sum of One 
Hundred Twenty-Five Thousand Four Hun
dred -r Seventy-Six and- 98/100 Dollars 
($125,476.98) Including interest at 8.07% per 
annum. Under the power of sale contained m 
Said mortgage and the statute m such case 
made and provided, notice is hereby given 
that said mortgage will be torireclosed 

ses. or '■
a

some
. vendue, at the or in the

sale of the mortgaged preron 
part bl them, at public, vi 
Mam Lobby of Washtenaw County Circuit 
Courthouse Huron Street entrance iri Ann Ar
bor, Ml at 10:00 a m on SEPTEMBER 2, 
2010 Said premises are located in the City 
of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw County, Michigan, 
and are described as Lot 123, Kensihgton 
Farms Number 2, according to the recorded 
plat thereof, as recorded in Uber 12 of Piats; 
Page,58 The redemption period shall be 6 
months from the date, of such sale, unless 
determined abandoned m accordance with 
MCLA 600.3241a. in which case the redemp
tion period shall be 30 days from the date, of 
such sale .TO ALL PURCHASERS The fore
closing mortgagee can rescind ihe sale in 
that event, your damages, if any, are limited 
solety to the return of the bid. amount ten
dered at sale, plus interest if you afe a ten
ant in the property, please contact our office 
as. you may have certain rights Dated-Au
gust 5, 20tO Orians’ Associates. .PC.- Attor
neys for Servicer 6 0  Box 5041 Troy. Ml 
48007-5041 ■248-502-1400 File No 293 0726 
ASAP# 3679972 08/05/2010. 08/12 2010. 
08/19/2010,-08/26/2010

NOTICE OF MODIFICATION OPPORTU 
NITY Borrower(s): DORIAN DEAVER Prop
erty Address* 3760 BURNHAM RD 1.1. ANN 
ARBOR. Ml 481P8 Pursuant to MCLA 
600.3205a please be advised of the follow 
mg: You have, a right to request a meeting 
with the mortgage holder or mortgage servic
er. The-name of the* firm designated as the 
representative of the mortgage servicer rs: 
Randall S. Miller 8 Associates. P,C. and de
signee can be contacted at the address and 
hone number below. You may : contact apihousing counselor by visiting 

State Housing Development Authority's web
site at http://www.michigan.gov/mshda or. by

lousing counselor by visiting i^e Michigan 
~ ‘ ment A " ~ "

tgan go
calling 1,800-A-SHELTfcR-. 24 hours a day,
seven days a week, year-round, if a meeting 
is requested with th$ designee shown above, 
foreclosure proceedings wilt NOT be com
menced until 96 day6 after the date the no
tice mailed Jo you on 08/19/2010. If an 
agreement is reached to modify your mort
gage loan the mortgage will NOT be fore
closed if you.abide by the terms-of the agree
ment. You have the right to contact ton attor
ney. The website for the Michigan State Bar 
Lawyer Referral Service is http://www.mich- 
barbrg/programs/tawyerreferrai.cfm and the 
toll free, number is 800- 968-0738 You may 
bring an action m circuit court if you are re
quired by law to be served notice and fore
closure proceedings are commenced, with
out such notice having been* served upon 
you If you have previously agreed, to modify 
your mortgage loan within the past twelve 
(12) months under the terms of the above 
statute, you are not, eligible to participate in1 
this program’ unless you. have complied with 
the terms qJ[ the mortgage loan, as modified. 
Notice given by Randall S Miller Randall S. 
Miller & Associates, PC 43252 Wdbdward 
Avenue. Suite 180 Bloomfield Hills. Ml 
48302 313-583-3336. (Loan Modification 
Dept) toanmod«@millerlaw biz Case No. 
10MI02296-1 Dated. August 26. -2010 
PLEASE BE ADVISED THAT <THIS OFFICE 
MAY BE ACTING AS A DEBT COLLECTOR 
ATTEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT AND
ANY INFORMATION OBTAINED MAYBE
USED FQR THAT PURPOSE

Publish August 26. 2010 -

NOTICE This firm Is a debt collector attempt
ing to collect a debt. Any information ob
tained will be used for this purpose, tf you 
are m the Military, please contact our office 
at the number listed below. Notwithstanding 
if the debt secured by this property was dis
charged m a Chapter 7 Bankruptcy proceed 
ing. this notice is NOT an attempt to collect 
that debt. You are presently in default under 
your Mortgage Security Agreement, and the 
Mortgage'Holder may be contemplating the 
commencement of foreclosure proceedings 
under the terms of that Agreement and 
Michigan law. You have no legal obligation to
pay amounts due1 under the discharged note 
A loan modification may hot serve to revive 
that obligation. However., m the ’ event you 
wish to explore options that may avert .tore 
closure, please contact our office at the num 
ber listed below Attention The following ho- 
tlbe Shalt apply only if the property encum
bered by the mortgage described below is 
claimed as a principal residence exempt from 
tax under section ?cc of the general property, 
tax act >1893 PA 206 MCL 211 7cc. Atten 
tioh Frank. A. Wilk 8 Lynn A Witk, regarding 
the property. :at 9226 Whispering Pines Dr,- 
Saline, Ml 48176 The following notice: does 
not -apply if you, have previously agreed to 
modify the - mortgage loan under section 
3205b 3205a. 3205b and 3205c dovnot ap
ply unless the terms of the modified mort
gage loan entered iftto* were compiled with 
or one year after .the-date of the modifica
tion: You have the right to request a meeting 

holder or mortgage* ser
vicer ■ Potestivo"8" Associates, PC is trie de
signee with, authority to make: agreements 
under-MCL.600 3205b and MCL 600,3205c, 
and can be contacted at 811 South Blvd., 
Suite 100 Rochester -Hills. Ml 48307 
(248) 8^4-5123. Ypu may.* also contact a 
housing counselor. For more information, 
contact the Michigan State Housing Develop
ment Authority JM§HQA) by ■ visiting 
www.michigan.gov/mshda . or calling 
(866) 946-7432 If you request to meeting 
with Potestivo 8 Associates; PC within* 14 
days after,the notice required .under MCL 
600.3205a(i).is mailed, then foreclosure pro
ceedings will hot commence until at least 90 
days after the-date said notice was mailed, if 
an agreement to modify the mortgage loan is 
reached -and you abide by the terms of the 
agreement, the mortgage will- not be fore
closed. You have the right to contact an at
torney and can obtain, contact Information 
through, the State Bar of Michigan's Lawyer 
Referral Service at (800) 968-0738: Dated: 
AoguSt 2.6, 2010, Potestivo & Associates. 
PC 8.11 ' Soiith Blvd. Suite 100 Rochester 
Hills, Ml 48307 (248) 644-5123* Information 
may be* faxed to (248)26*7-3004, Attention 
Loss Mitigation .Out. File No 10-29002 
ASAP# 3703639 08/28/2010 ■ /  tf ;.

SCHNEiOERMAN A SHERMAN PC , IS 
ATTEMPTING-TO COLLECT A DEBT ANY 
INFORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL ‘ BE 
USED FOR THAT PURPOSE PLEASE 
CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT (248)539-7400 
IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made by 
TIMOTHY 0, POTTER. A SINGLE MAN. to 
Mortgage Electronic Registration Systems. 
Inc fMERS"). solely as nominee for tender 
and lender's successors and assigns. Mort
gagee, dated May 25, 2006. and recorded on 
June 12, 2006. in Uber 4563, on Page 105, 
and assigned by said mortgagee to FEDER
AL NATIONAL MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION, 
as assigned,Washtenaw County Records. 
Michigan, on .which mortgage there is 
claimed to be due at the date, hereof tbe .sum 
of One Hundred Ninety-Six Thousand One * 
Hundred Fifty-Nine Dollars and Nineteen 
Cents ($196,4 59.19), including- interesi at * 
7,125% per annum Under the power of sale 
contained in said mortgage and the statute in 
such case made and provided, notice is ■ 
hereby, given that said mortgage nwiir be fore
closed by a sale of ihe mortgaged premises, 
or some part of them, at' public venue, inside 
the Mam Lobby .of the Washtenaw. County 
Courthouse, Huron Street entrance Ann Ar- 
bor, Michigan at 10:00 AM o'clock on Sep
tember 23, 2010 Said premises are located 
in Washtenaw County, Michigan and are de
scribed as. LOTS 45 AND 46. ASSESSOR S 
PLAT NO. I, CITY OF. SALINE. AS RE
CORDED IN LIBER 9 OF PLATS. PAGE 41. 
WASHTENAW COUNTY RECORDS The 
redemption period shall be 6 months from 
the date of such sale unless determined 
abandoned in' accordance with 1948CL 
600.3241a, >h which case the redemption pe
nod shall be 30 days from the date oi such 
sale. Dated:'August. 18. 2010'FEDERAL NA
TIONAL MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION Mort- 
gagee/Assignee Schneiderman 8 Sherman, 
PC 23938 Research Drive. Suite 300 Farm- 
mgton Hills, Mi 48335 ASAP# 3704732 
08/26/2010. 09/02/2010. * 99 09 2010.
09/16/2010

TftiS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT- 
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR . THAT PURPOSE * PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER, BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE, MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE • Default has been made, 
in the conditions, ot a mortgage made by 
James Cravens, a single man to Mortgage 
Electronic Regisiration Systems. Inc ... as 
pominee for lender and lender's successors 
and/or assigns, Mortgagee, dated September 
7, 2006 ana recorded September 29, 2006 m 
Uber. 4584, Page 38l, Washtenaw County 
Records, Michigan, Said mortgage is now 
held by GMAC Mortgage. LLC by, assign
ment. There is claimed to be due at the date 
heregf the sum of One Hundred Eleven 
Thousand Two Hundred Seventy-Nine and 
3&JOO Dollars ($111.279*38) including inter
est at 3-875% per annum; Under, the power 
of! sale, contained in said mortgage, -and the 
statute in such case made and provided, no
tice is hereby given1 that said mortgage rwili 
be foreclosed by a sale of the mortgaged 
premises, or some part of them, at public 
vendue at .the or in the Main Lobby of Wash
tenaw County ■ Circuit Courthouse Huron 
Street entrance in . Ann Arbor, Ml at 10:00 
a m on SEPTEMBER 16. 2010. Said prem
ises are located in the City of Milan, Washte
naw County. Michigan, and are described as: 
Lot 11, Supervisor's Plat dumber 2. as re
corded in Liber 9 of Plats. Page 22: Washte
naw County Records. The redemption period 
shall be 6 months from the date of such sale, 
unless determined abandoned in accordance 
with MCLA 600,3241a, in which case the re
demption period shall be 30 days from the 
date ol such sale. TO ALL PURCHASERS; 
The foreclosing mortgagee can rescind the 
sale, in that event, your damages, if any, are 
limited solely to the return of the bid amount 
tendered at sale, plus interest . It you are to 
tenant in the property, please contact our of 
fice as yog may have certain rights. Dated. 
August 19. 2010 Ortons Associates, PC At
torneys for Servicer .PO. Box 5041 Troy. Ml 
48007-5041 248-502-1400 File No 618 4165 
ASAP# 3691463 08/19/2010, 08/26/2010 
09/02/2010. 09/09/2010.

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE, IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made by Bar 
ry J Patterson also known as Barry. Jay Pat 
terson, an unmarried.m.an;.to Mortgage Elec 
tronjc Registration Systems. Inc,, as nominee 
for lender and .lender's successors and/or as
signs, Mortgagee, dated October 4 , 200t 
and recorded February 28. 2002 in Liber 
4100. Page 899, Washtenaw County 
Records. Michigan. Said* .mortgage is now 
held by Wells Fargo Bank, NA by assign 
ment, There, is claimed to be due at the date 
hereof the sum of Fifty-One Thousand Eight 
Hundred Twenty-Five' and 99/100 Dollars 
($51,825.99)* including interest at 7.25% per 
annum. Under- the- power of sale contained in 
said mortgage ahd the statute, in such case 
made and provided, notice is hereby given 
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by a 
sale o,1 the mortgaged-: premises, or some 
part of -them, tot public vendue, at the of in the 
Main Lobby ot Washtenaw County Circuit 
Courthouse Huron Street entrance in Ann Ar
bor, Mttot 10:00 a m on SEPTEMBER 16. 
2010. Said premises are located in, the 
Township of Ypsilanti. .Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, and are described as Unit. 13. 
Harbour Cove on the Lake Condominium, 
according to the Master Deed recorded-in Li
ber 3179, Pages '2 through 79. inclusive, 
and as amended in First Amendment to Mas
ter Deed recorded in Liber 3187. pages 961 
through 963, ipclustve., arid in Second 
Amendment and-restated Master Deed re
corded in Liber 3198, Page 439 through 519, 
inclusive*, ■ and m First Amendment to the 
Second Amendment and * Restated Master 
Deed recorded m Liber 3269. .Pages 343: 
through 355, inclusive. Washtenaw County 
Recdrd, and designated as Washtenaw 
County Condominium Subdivision Plan Num- 
ber227, together with rights m general com
mon elements and limited common elements 
as set forth in the above Master Deed and; 
amendments thereto, arid as described, m 
Act 59'of Public Acts of 1978 as amended.; 
The redemption period shall be 6 months' 
from the date of -such sale., unless deter
mined abandoned in accordance with MCLA 
600.3241a, in which case the redemption pe
riod. shall be 30 days from the date ot such 
sale. TO.ALL PURCHASERS The foraclo's- 
ing mortgagee can rescind the sate tn that 
event, your damages, if-any; are limited sole
ly to the return of the bid amount tendered at 
sale, plus interest, tf you are a tenant m. ihe 
property, please contact our office as' you 
may have'certain rights* Dated August 19. 
201.0 Orians Associates.: PC, Attorneys' for 
Servicer PO Box 5041-Troy.* Ml 48007- 
5041 248-502-1400 Rio No. 3263539 
ASAP# 3698073 08/19/2010. 08/26 2010. 
09/02/2010,09/09/2010 *

FORECLOSURE NOTICE This fijm is a debt 
collector attempting 10 collect a debt * Any in
formation obtained will be used for this pur
pose If you arfe in the Military please contact 
our office at the number listed below MORT
GAGE SALE • Default has been pnade m the 
conditions of a certain mortgage made by ig- 
natiusmuthu S Arrikiaraj, wife and Jemma T 
Arokraraj to CitiMortgage. me Mortgagee, 
dated April 12, 2004 and recorded. May 26, 
2004 m Liber 4394 Page 235 Washtenaw 
County Records Michigan on which mort
gage there 1$. claimed 10 be due at the date 
hereof the sum of Two Hundred Twenty-Nine 
Thousand Three Hundred Seventy-Nine Dol
lars and Ninety-Six * Cents ($229 379.96) in
cluding interest 4 5 % per annum Under , the 
power’ o i. sale contained. .10 said rnortgage 
and the statute in such, case made and pro
vided notice is hereby, given that said mort
gage will be foreclosed $7 a sate of the mort
gaged premises, or some part of them: at 
public vendue. Circuit Court of Washtenaw 
County at 10:00AM on September 16, 2010 
Said premises are situated. in Township of 
Ann Arbor, Washtenaw Cqynty. Michigan, 
and are described as 4.01(8) 129, Fleming 
Crigek Subdivision No 2 as recorded m-Li
ber 29* of Plals. Pageis) .80 through 84 
Washtenaw County. Records Commdniy 
known as 4881 N Ridgeside Circle.- Ann Ar
bor Ml 48T05 The redemption period shall be 
6 months from the date of such, .sale, unless 
determined abandoned <ri accordance with 
MCL 600 3241 or MCL-600 3241a’. <n* which 
case the redemption period shall be 30 days 
from the date of such sate or upon the expi
ration ot the notice required by MCL 
60O.324ta(c). whichever, is later Dated: 
8/19/2010 CliMortgage rinc Mortgagee At
torneys: Potestivo & Associates PC 811 
South Blvd. Suite . 100 Rochester Hilts Mi 
48307 (245) 844-5123 Our File No 10-'27V84 
ASAP# 3697179 38,19*2010 08'26*26'10 
09/02/2010.09/09/2010 - "

?!

NOTICE Or^MODlFiCATtON OPPORTU 
NITY BorrOwer(s). Nettie Richard Property 
Address. 824 North River Street. Ypsilanti 
Ml 48198 Pursuant to MCLA 600 3205a 
please be advised of the following You nave 
a right to request a meeting with the. mort
gage holder or mortgage servicer The name 
ol the firm designated as the representative 
of the mortgage servicer is Randall S Miller 
& Associates, PC and designee can be con
tacted at the address and phone number be 
low You may contact a housing counselor by 
visiting the Michigan State Housing Develop
ment Authority's website at http/yvww mfohi- 
an gav/mshda or by calling .1-800-a-SHEL- 
FER. 24 hours a day, seven days a week 
year-round, ttto meeting is. requested with the 
designee shown above., foreclosure proceed 
ings will NOT be commenced until 90 days 
after the dale, the notice mailed to you on 
08/23/20to, if an agreement is reached to 
modify your mortgage loan the mortgage-will 
NOT be foreclosed if you abide by the terms 
of the agreement You have the right to con
tact an attorney The website for the Michi
gan State‘ Bar .Lawyer Referral* Service is 
http:/A)yww michbar org/programs/lawyerre- 
ferral ctm and the. toil freemum&er is 800- 
968-0738 You may bring an" action in. circuit 
Court if you are required by law to be served 
notice and foreclosure proceedings are com
menced. without such notice having been 
served Upon you if you have previously 
agreed to modify your mortgage toari wrihin 
the past twelve (12) months under the. terms 
of the above statute, you are no! eligible to. 
participate in this program unless you have 
compiled *■ with (he terms of the mortgage 
loan, as modified . Notice-given by Randall 
S Milter Randall S Miller & Associates. PQ 
43252 Woodward Avenue. Suite 180 Bloom
field Hills. Ml 483t)2 313-583-3336 (Loan 
Modification Dept ) loanmods@milieriawbiz 
Case No 100M100965-1 Dated August 26, 
2010 PLEASE BE ADVISED THAT THiS 
OFFICE MAY BE ACTING AS A DEBT COL
LECTOR ATTEMPTING TO COLLECT A 
DEBT AND ANY INFORMATION OBTAINED 
MAY BE USED. FOR THAT PURPOSE 
ASAP# 3704824 00/26/2010L 'nimm. . ......... .................. .......... ...... .
THIS FIRM IS A, OEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TQ COLLECT A DEBT ANY IN 
FORMATION WE OBTAIN.WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN*ACTIVE MILITARY' DUTY 
MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made by Jed 
C. Schaefer, a single man. to Mortgage Elec
tronic Registration Systems. Inc, as nominee 
for lender and tender's successors and/Or'as- 
signs; Mortgagee, dated February 16 2007 
and recorded April 20, 2007. in Liber 4620 
Page 613, Washtenaw County Records, 
Michigan Said mortgage is now held by BAC 
Home Loans Servicing, LP fka Countrywide 
Home-Loans Servicing LP by assignment, 
There is claimed to be due at the date hereof 
the sum d  One Hundred Three Thousand 
One Hundred Eighty-Eight and 24/100 Dol
lars ($1,03.18824) including interest at 
6.875% per annum Under ihe power of sale 
contained m said mortgage and the statute in 
such case made and .provided, notice is 
hereby given that said:mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of ihe mortgaged premises, 
or some part of jhem, at public vendue at the 
or in the Main Lobby of Washtenaw County 
Circuit Courthouse Huron Street entrance in 
Ann Arbor, M1 at <000 am 91 SEPTEM
BER 9..2010 Said premises are located tn 
the Township of Manchester. Washtenaw 
County, Michigan, and are described as 
Commencing at the /intersection -of the cen
terline of Madison Street, Block 29 of the 
Second Plat of the Village of Manchester , to 
subdivision as. recorded m.Liber "L* ot Plats. 
Pages 29 and 30. Washtenaw County 
Records Section 2, Town 4 South; Range 3 
East. Village of Manchester; County ot 
Washtenaw. Michigan, thence South 60 de 
grees 02 minutes Wesl 165 26 feet atong the 
centerline 0) said Madison Street, thence 
North 30 degrees T3 minutes West 33 00 
feet for the Place ol Beginning; thence con
tinuing North 30 degrees 13 minutes West 95 
feet; thence North 60 degrees 02 minutes 
East 33 55 feet thence South .30 degrees.10 
minutes East 5.00 feet; jhence. North 60 de- 

rees 02 minutes Easl 99 00* feet,.- thence
outh 30 degrees 10 minutes East 90'00 feet 

along the. west irri’e o f. said Washington 
Street, thence South 80 degrees'02 minutes 
West 132.46 leet atong the North line of sbtd 
Madison Street to. the Place-, ot Beginning, 
being part of Lots 13 and 14 Block 29 of said 
Second Plat of. the Village .of Manchester, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan. .Trie -redemp
tion period shair be 6 monihs from the difte of 
such.-sate. unless determined abandoned iri 
accordance-With MCLA, 600 3241a. in which 
case the redemptto.ri period Shall be'30 days 
from the date of such sate* TO ALL* PUR
CHASERS, . The foreclosing mortgagee can 
rpscind,the'sate in -that-event, your damag
es? if any are, limited solely to the, return of 
the bid amount tendered at sale, .plus inter
est if you .are a- tenant m : the .'property; 
please contact out toffice as* you riiay’ have 
certain rights Dated August 12,2010 Ortahs 
Associates, P.G Attorneys for Servicer PO 
Box 5041 Troy. M l‘48007-5041 248-502; 
1400'File: No. 617 6108 ASAP# 3685894 
08/12/2010. ■ 08< 19/2010, *’ 08/26*2010 
09/02/2010

Whether you^have a full house or need to draw'from the deck, 
the -Classifieds give you a winning hand. We’re your bast bet 

for finding affordably priced merchandise or buyers 
interested in your holdings.
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CLASSIFIED Does it All!
•THIS-. FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY' IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been, made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made by Sa 
brtrta Vaughn, unmarried woman, to Mort 
gage Electronic Registration Systems, Inc. 
as nominee for lender and tender's swcces 
sore and/or assigns. Mortgagee, dated 
March 11, 2004 and recorded March 23, 
2004 in Liber 4373, Page. 774, Washtenaw 
County Records, Michigan. Said mortgage is 
now held by CitiMortgage. inc by assign
ment There is chimed to be due at the date 
hereof the sum of Two Hundred Thirty-One 
.Thousand Seventy-Six and 79/100 Dollars 
($231,076 79) mdudmg interest at 3% per 
annum.,.Under the power ol sale-contained in 
said mortgage and the statute'm such "case 
made and provided, notice is. hereby given 
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by a 
sale of the. mortgaged premises, or some 
:part of them, at public vendue at the or in, the 
Main Lobby of Washtenaw County Circuit 
Courthouse Huron Street entrance m Ann Ar
bor. Ml at 10 00 a m on SEPTEMBER 16. 
2010 Sajd. premises are located tn the 
Township of Ypsilanti. Washtenaw County. 
Michigan, and are described as Lot 30. Ford 
Lake Village Subdivision Number 1 as re
corded m Liber1 28 of Plats, on Pages 99 
through 102 of Washtenaw County Records 
The redemption period shall be 6 months 
from the date of such sale unless deter
mined-abandoned in accordance with MCLA 
600.3241a. to which case the redemption pe 
riod shall be 30 days from the date of such- 
sale: TO ALL PURCHASERS The foreclos
ing mortgagee can rescind the sale in that 
event, your damages, if .any. are limited sole
ly to .the return of the bid amount tendered at 
sale, plus interest, if you are a tenant in the 
property, please contact our office as you 
may have certain rights. Dated August 19, 
2010 Orfans Associates, PC .Attorneys for 
Servicer PO. Box 5041 Troy. Ml 48007- 
6041 248-502-1400 *-File No 241 9984 
ASAP# 3698007 -08/19/2010. 08/26/2010. 
09/02/2010.09/09/2010

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE , IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made 
in the conditions, of a mortgage made by 
Kimberly P. Sullivan, an unmarried person, to 
Mortgage Electronic Registration Systems, 
Inc., as nominee for lender and lender's suc
cessors and/or assigns.- Mortgagee, dated 
September 28, 2005 and recorded October 
21. 2005 in Liber 4516. Page 35. Washtenaw 
County Records. Michigan. Said mortgage Is 
now held by GMAC Mortgage. LLC by as
signment. There is claimed to be due at the 
date hereof the sum'of Two Hundred Nine
teen Thousand Two Hundred Forty and 
58/100 Dollars ($219,240 68) including inter 
est at 5.75% per annum Under the power of 
sale contained in said mortgage and the stat
ute in such case made and provided, notice: 
is hereby, given that said mortgage wilt be; 
foreclosed by a sale of the mortgaged, prem
ises. or some pari of them-, at public vendue: 
at .the or i&toe Mam Lobby of Washienawj 
County Circuit Courthouse Huron Street en
trance in Ann Arbor. Ml at 10:00 a m on; 
SEPTEMBER 16. 2010 Said premises aid; 
located In the Township of Ypsilanti Washte
naw County. Michigan, and are described as: 
Lot 253. Greene Farms, Subdivision Number 
3, as recorded m Uber 32. Pages 52. 53, 54, 
55, 56, 57. 58. 59. and 60 of Plats, Washte
naw County Records The redemption period 
shall be 6 months from the date of such sate, 
unless determined abandoned in accordance 
With MCLA 600.3241a, in which cg.se.the re
demption period shall be 30 days from the 
date of such sale TO ALL PURCHASERS 
The foreclosing mortgagee can rescind the 
sale. In that-event: your damages, if any. are 
limited solely to the retgrn of toe bid amount 
tendered at sale”, plus interest, if you are a 
tenant in the property, please contact our of
fice as you may have certain rights. Dated. 
August 19. 2010 Orlans Associates. PC. At
torneys for Servicer PO Box 5041 Troy, Ml 
48007-5041 248-502-1400 File No. 280 2570 
ASAP# 3698028. 08/19/2010. 08/26/2010 
09/02/2010. 09/09/2010 .

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT- 
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU"ARE. IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY 
MORTGAGE SALE ■ Default has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made by Jill 

Clowes and Herman Clowes, wife and 
husband, to Mortgage Electronic. Registration 
Systems, Inc, as nominee for lender and 
lender's successors and/or assigns. Mort 
aagee. dated May .12. 2003 and recorded 
tfay 24, 2006 in Liber 4559, Page' 916'. and 
Loan Modification Agreement recorded 
3/24/2009 in Liber 4725 Page 396, Washte
naw County Records, Michigan : Said 'mort
gage is now held by-CPC A Trust I by assign
ment. There rs claimed to be due at the date 
hereof the sum of Two Hundred Twenty-Sev
en Thousand Nine Hundred Seventy-Four 
and 20/f0O Dollars ($227,974 201 including 
interest at 7% per annum Under the power 
of sal® contained m said mortgage and the 
statute in suet) case made and provided, no
tice is hereby given that said* mortgage will 
be foreclosed by a sale of the mortgaged 
premises, or some part of them at public 
vendue at the or in the Main Lobby of Wash
tenaw County Circuit Courthouse Huron 
Street entrance in Ann. Arbor. Ml at 10:00 
a m on-SEPTEMBER 9, 2010 Said premis- 
es'are located m the Township ot Ypsilanti. 
Washtenaw County, Michigan, and are de
scribed as: Lot 501. Streamwood Subdivision 
Number 8 as recorded in Liber 30-pf Plats, 
Pages 10 through 15. Washtenaw. County 
Records The redemption period shall be 12 
months from the date of Such sale, unless 
determined abandoned m accordance with 
MCLA 600 3241a-, in which case the redemp
tion penod shall be 30 days from fhe date of 
such sale TO ALL PURCHASERS: The fore
closing mortgagee can rescind the sale In 
that event your damages, if any, are limited 
solely to the return of the bid amount ten
dered at sale plus interest, If- you are a. ten
ant in the property, please contact our office 
as yog may have Certain rights. Daled: Au
gust .12, 2010 Orlans Associates. PC. Attor
neys for Servicer PO Box 5041 Troy. Ml 
46007-5041 248-502-1400 Fjle No. 2317393 
ASAP# 3689145 08/12/2010. 08/19/2010', 
08/26/2010.09/02/2010 ‘ '

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT -.COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN. ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE : Default has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made by 
Cheryl L. Dobbs, single woman, as her sole 
and separate. property, to Mortgage Elec
tronic RegistratipnSystems Inc . as.nominee 
lor’lender and.lender's successors and/or as
signs? Mortgagee. dated August 2, 2004 and 
recorded August-4, 2004 in Liber 4414, Page' 
491; and. An Affidavit of Scrivener’s Error 
was submitted lor recording . Washtenaw 
County Records; Michigan .Said mortgage is 
now' held*by Nationstar Mortgage.'LLC by as
signment. There is. claimed to be due at the 
date hereof the sum of One Hundred Fitty- 
Six Thousand Six Hundred Thirty and 56/100 
Dollai'S ($156,630.56)- including interest-at 
6 125% per annum: Under the poi*ar of sale 
contained jn said mortgage and the. statute in 
such case .made, and provided, notice is 
hereby given' lha! said mortgage will be' lore 
closed by- a sate of The mortgaged premises, 
or some part of them, at'pubfic vendue at the 
or in the. Main Lobby of Washtenaw County 
Circuit Courthouse Huron Street entrance in 
Ann Arbor. Ml at 10,00- a m. on SEPTEM
BER 23, 2010, Said premises are located m 
the' Township o f. Ypsilanti, Washtenaw; 
CountW Michigan, and are' described as Par
cel C: A,parcel of land in the Southeast quar
ter of Secflon 3.'Town , 3 South, Range 7 
East. . Ypsilanti Township, ; Washtenaw 
County, Michigan, described as Commeric 
ing af the Southeast corner of said Section 3 
thence North 88 degrees 39 minutes 00'sec 
ortdS West , to 937 37 -feet along The South 
line of.said Section, and the' centerline oi 
Cross Street 86 feet wide, thence North Ot 
degree 31 minutes 30 seconds East 187 65 
feet to the Point of Beginning, thence 'North 
88 degrees 39 minutes 00 seconds'West; a 
distance of 102.61 feet. thenceNorth 01 de- 
jrees '31 minutes - 30; seconds East- f 14i00 
eet; {hence North 27 degree's 42 minutes^ 

seconds East' 45,25. feet.’ thence' South 88 
degrees 35 minutes 00. seconds/East 82 65 
feel along the -South line of Townsend’? Sub
division as recorded: in Uber 7 of Plats, Page 
25,..Washtenaw- County Records: thence 
South 01 degree 31 minutes 30' seconds 
West 154 45 met to the true Point of Begin
ning; The redemption .period shall b e -' 6 
months from (he date- of such sale, unless 
determined abandoned in accordance with 
MCLA 600,3241a. in which case the redemp
tion period shall t»  30 days from the date of 
such sale,TOjALL PURCHASERS-The fore
dosing mortg&gee pan rescind the sale tn 
that event, your damages, if any. are limited 
solely 16 the . return of the bid amount ten
dered at sale, plus intense!, if 'you are a ten
ant in the property- please contact om office 
as you may have certain rights. Dated Au
gust 26, 2010 Orlans AesocTatW. PC Attor
neys for Servicer PO. Box 5041 Troy, Ml 
48007-5041 248-502-1400 File No. 426 1711 
ASAP# 3706250 08/26/2010, 09/02/2010, 
09/09/gQtf, 09/16/2010)

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT- 
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE/ PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ^ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made 
In the conditions of a .mortgage made by Ma 
he Richardson, unmarried woman, to Mort
gage Electronic Registration ■ Systems, Inc. 
as nominee forTender and lender’s' succes 
sors and/or assigns, Mortgagee, dated Octo 
ber 6, 2005 and recorded October 24, 2005 
in Liber 4516. Page 95. Washtenaw County 
Records. Michigan. Said mortgage if  now 
held by Bac Home Loans Servicing. LP Ike 
Countrywide Home Loans Servicing LP by 
assignment, There is claimed to be due at 
the date hereofthe sum of Ninety-Four Thou-; 
sand: Two Hundred Eightv-Two and 75/100 
Dollars ($94.282 75) including interest at: 
5 875% per annum Under the power of sale 
contained in said mortgage and the statute, in 
such case made and provided. * notice is 
hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale obthe mortgaged premises, 
or some part of them, at public vendue at the 
or in the Main Lobby of Washtenaw County 
Circuit Courthouse Huron Street entrance in 
Ann Arbor, Ml- at 10:00 a m. on SEPTEM
BER 2, 2010 Said premises are located in 
trie ■ Township of Ypsilanti, Washtenaw 
County, Michigan, and are described as; Unit 
60 of College Park Terrace Condominium 
Number 1.. according to the Master, Deed as 
recorded tn Uber 1190. Page 502, Washte
naw Cbunty Records and any amendments 
thereto and designated as. Washtenaw 
County Subdivision Plan Number 1. together 
with rights in general common.elements and 
limited common elements as set forth in the 
above Master. Deed, and as described in Act 
59 ot the Public Acts of 1978, as amended. 
The. redemption penod shall,be 6 months 
from the date of such sale, unless deter
mined abandoned in accordance with MCllA 
600:3241a, in which case the redemption pe
nod shall be 30 days from the date of such 
sale. TO ALL PURCHASERS: The foreclos
ing mortgagee can rescind the safe In that 
event, your damages, if %ny, are limited sole
ly to the return of the bid amount tendered at 
sale, plus interest: If you.are a .tenant in the, 
property, please contact our office' as. you 
may have certain rights. Dated: August 5. 
2010 Orlans Associates, P.C Attorneys for 
Servicer PO.- Box 5041--Troy, Ml 48007- 
5043 248-502-1400 File No 617 5966 
ASAP# 3676895 .08/05/2010. 08/12/2010, 
08/19/2010,08/26/2010

/THIS FIRM IS A OEBT. COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT.'ANY IN 
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made 
m the conditions of a mortgage made by 
Florence B. Allen, a single woman as her 
sole and separate property, to Lender LTD 
DBA Skytrpst Mortgage, Mortgagee, dated 
August 25. 2003 and recorded September 
25. 2003 m .Uber .4317, Page-295. Washte 
naw County Records,. Michigan: Said mort
S is now held by JPMorgah Chase Bank, 

mal Association, successor in interest 
from the Federal Deposit Insurance Corpora 
fibn. as Receiver for Washington Mutual 
Bank by, assignment. There is claimed to be 
due at the date hereof the sum of One Hun
dred Seven Thousand One Hundred Thirty 
Four and' 96/100 Dollars ($107,134 96) in 
eluding interest af 6% per annum. Under the 
power of.sale contained in said mortgage 
land the statute in such case made and pro- 
vded. notice is hereby givan.that said(mort
gage will be foreclosed by a sate; ol the mort
gaged premises or some, part of them, at 
public vendiip at the'or in the-Main Lobby of 
Washtenaw County Circuit Courthouse-Hu
ron Street entrance in Ann Arbor, Ml at 10:00 
a m on SEPTEMBER 9. 2010 Said premis 
es-. are located in the City of Ann Arbor, 
Washieriftw County, Michigan.' and are de
scribed'as; Unit 895, Earhart Village Homes 
Condominium, according to the Master. Deed; 
as recorded in uber 1369, Pages 4 'through 
46 inclusive, and as amended by the First 
Amendment to toe Master. Deed as recorded 
to Uber 1382,' Pages ,819 through 833; both 
inclusive, and as'amended by the Second 
Amendment lo. the Master Deed' as recorded 
in liber 1404, Pages 404 through 419, both 
inclusive, Washtenaw County Records., ‘arid 
as designated as Washtenaw County Subdi
vision Flan .Number 11 together with: rights in 
general common elements and-limited com
mon elements as set forth in the above de
scribed Master. Deed and as described in Act 
59 of. the Public Acts df 1978, as amended. 
The. redemption period shall be 6 months 
from * the dale- of such sale, unless deter
mined ’abandoned in accordance with MCLA 
600:3241a, in which case the redemption pe 
hod shall be 30 .days from the dale of, such 
sale. TO ALL PURCHASERS The foreclos
ing mortgagee can rescind the sale' in that 
event, your damages, if any. are limited sole
ly toThe return of the bid amount tendered at 
sale, plus interest If you are a ,tenant in the 
property, please contact our office as you 
may have Certain rights Dated Augusf 12. 
2010 Ortons Associates. PC Attorneys for 
Servicer PO: Box 5041 Troy. Ml 48007- 
5041 248-502-1400 "File No 362 8032 
AGAR# 3689191 08/12/2010 . 08/19/2010. 

10, 09/02/2010gS/26/20

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DE8T. ANY IN 
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE -CONTACT 
OUR OFFfCE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE ‘ Default has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made by 
James R. Day, a single man, to Mortgage 
Electronic Registration Systems, Inc., as 
nominee for lender and lender's successors 
and/or assigns. Mortgagee, dated March 18. 
2003 and recorded April 24, 2003 in Uber 
4249, Page 721, Washtenaw County 
Records, Michigan. Said mortgage is nefo 
held by Chase Home Finance LLC by as-; 
signment. There is claimed to be due at the 
dale hereof the sum of One Hundred Tweri 
ty-Four Thousand Two Hundred Fourteen 
and. 94/100 Dollars ($124,214.94) including 
interest at 5.875%'per annum. Under the 
power of sale contained in sard mortgage 
and the statute tn such case made and pro 
vrded, notice is hereby given that said mort 
gage will be foreclosed by a sale of the mod 
gaged premises, or some part of them. at 
public vendue at the or in the Main Lobby of 
Washtenaw County Circuit Counhouse Hu 
ron Street entrance in Ann Arbor, Ml at 10 00 
a m on SEPTEMBER 23. 2010. Said prem
ises are located in the Township of Ypsilanti 
Washtenaw County. Michigan, and are de 
scribed as: î ot 69, Smokier Textile Subdivi 
sion Number 1 as recorded to Liber 20. Page 
53 of Plats, Washtenaw County Records 
The redemption period shall be 6 months: 
from the date of such sale, unless- deter
mined abandoned in accordance with MCLA 
600.3241a, in which case the redemption pe
riod shall be 30 days from the date of such 
sale. TO ALL . PURCHASERS: The loreclos 
ing mortgagee can rescind fhe sale in that 
event, your damages, if any, are limited sole
ly to thehetum of the bid amount tendered at 
sale, plus interest, it you are a tenant in the 
property: please contact our office as you 
may have certain .rights. Dated: August 26, 
2010 Orlans Associates, PC. Attorneys for 
Servicer P.o: Box .504-1 Troy. Ml 48007- 
504n 248-502-1400 File No. 310.6768 
ASAP# 3703727 08/26/2010. 09/02/2010,. 
09/09/2010, 09/16/2010

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A .OEBT. ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY D.UTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE - Oefauli has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made by Ka 
thy A. Helcft, a married woman and Randy L. 
Heldt her husband, to First Horizon Home 
Loan Corporation, a division of First Tennes
see Bank National Association, Mortgagee, 
dated January 8, 2001 and recorded January 
30, 2001 in Liber 3992. Page 783. Washte 
naw County Records. Michigan. There is 
claimed to be due al the date hereof the sum 
of One Hundred Eighty-Six Thousand -Six 
Hundred . Eight and 82/100 Dollars. 
($186:608 82) including interest at 8,25% per 
annum. Under the power of said contained -in 
said mortgage and the statute in such case 
made ana provided, notice is hereby given 
that said mortgage will be .foreclosed by a 
sale of the mortgaged premises, or some
Rart of them, at public vendue at the or in the 

lain Lobby, of Washtenaw County Circuit 
Courthouse Huron Street entrance in Ann Ar
bor. Ml at t0;00 a m, on SEPTEMBER 23 
2010. Said premises are located in the 
Township of Augusta, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, and are described as: Beginning at. 
the North quarter corner ii Section 30. Town 
4 South, Range 7 East, Augusta Township, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan; thence South 
00 degrees 55 minutes 45 seconds East 
400,41 feet along the North and South quar
ter line ot said Section, thence South 88 de
grees 31-minutes 40 seconds West 308,30 
tael; thence North 01 degree 23 minutes 15 
seconds West 400.04 feet; thence North 88 
degrees 26 minutes 40 seconds East 311 60 
feet along the North line ot said Section and 
the centerline of Willow Road to the place of 
beginning, being a part 'of the Northwest 
quarter of Section-30, Town 4 South, Range 
7 East, Augusta Township, Washtenaw 
County Michigan The redemption period 
shall be 6 months from the date of such sale 
unless determined abandoned in accordance 
with MCLA 600.3241a, in which case the re
demption period shall be 30 days from the 
date of such' sale. TO ALL PURCHASERS; 
The foreclosing mortgagee can rescind the 
sale In that event, your damages, if.any, are 
limited solely to the return .of the bid amount 
tendered at sale, plus interest. If you are a 
tenant in the property, please contact pur of
fice as you may have certain rights, bated; 
August 26, 2010 OrianB Associates, PC. At
torneys fgr Servicer P.O,'Box 5041 Troy, Ml 
48007-5041-248-502-1400 File Nq 650 0088 
ASAP# 3701967 08/26/2010, .09/02/2010 
09/09/2010. 09/16/2010 '

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT. COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT ANY IN
FORMATION" WE, OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE" AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY 
MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made 
to the conditions of a mortgage made' by 
Seah Slay, art unmarried man. to Mortgage 
Electronic Registration Systems, Inc., as 
nominee’ tor lender and lender's successors 
and/or assigns, Mortgagee, dated May,. 28, 
2004 and. recorded June 3. 2004 tn Liber 
4396,. , Page 382...Washtenaw " Cowniy 
Records; Michigan. Said mortgage is. now 
held -by The Bank of New York Mellon Trust 
Company, National Association fka The Bank 
of New York Trust Company. NA as suc
cessor to JPMorgan Chase Bank N A  aS 
Trustee by assignment. There is claimed to 
be due al the’ date hereof the sum,of One 
Hundred- Ninety-Two. Thousand Eight Hun 
dred Foriy-FiVe . arid 94/100 Dollars 
($192,845.94) including interest af 6% per 
annum 'Under the power of safe contained in 
said mortgage and the’statute in such case 
made, anc[,provided, notice is hereby given 
that said mortgage- wll be foreclosed, by a 
sale .of fhe mortgaged premises, or some 
part of them, al public yertdue at the or in the 
Main Lobby ot Washtenaw County Circuit 
Courthouse Huron Sfrebt entrance to Ann Ar
bor,-Ml at 10:00 a.m. on SEPTEMBER 2;, 
2010. Said premises are1 located in the 
Township of Ypsilanti, Washtenaw C-ouhty, 
Michigan, and are.described as: Unrt.45, Am- 
berly Grove, a Condominium, according to 
the Master Deed as recorded in Uber 3843. 
Pages■: 394-483. inclusive,' Washtenaw 
County1 Records, and First Amendment to 
Master Deed as recorded in Liber 3947; 
Page 80, Washtenaw County Condominium 
Subdivision Plan Number 314, together with 
rights iri General Common -Elements" pnd 
Limited Common Elements as set' forth m th’e 
above Master, Deed; and as described iff Act 
59. of the Public Acts .of 1978 The, redemption 
period shall be' 6- months from the dale of 
such sale, unless-determined abandoned in 
accordance with MCLA 600.3241a. to which 
case, fhe redemption period shall be 30 days 
from the date of such sate TO Ay. PUR
CHASERS: The foreclosing mortgagee- can 
rescind the safe..in That event, your damag: 
©a, if any, are: limited solely to the-return of 
the bid amount tendered at sale, ptnS inter
est. If you are a tenant in the property, 
please contact our office as you may have 
certain rights Dated August 5, 2010 Orlans 
Associates, PC Attorneys- fort Servicer PO 
Box '5041. Troy. Ml 48007-6041 248-502- 
1400 Fite No 618 5421 ABAP# 3680010 
08/05/2010," 08/1.2/2010. 08/19/2010.
08/26/2010,

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT- ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED; 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE* NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE^IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY 
MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made 
In the conditions of a mortgage made by 
Chuck Frazier and Yuko Frazier, aka Yuko 
N. Frazier, husband and wife, to Fifth Third 
Mortgage- Mi. LLC. Mortgagee, dated No 
vemoer ts, 2005 and recorded December 
12. 2005 in Liber 4526, Page 315. Washte
naw County Records,. Mtchigan. Said mortr 
gage is now held by Fifth Third Mortgage 
Company,by assignment. There is claimed to 
be due at-the date hereof the sum of Eighty 
Seven Thousand Seven Hundred-Seventy 
Five and 21/100 Dollars ($87,775 21) includ 
ing interest at 6.625% per annum, Under the 
power of sale contained in said mortgage 
and the statute in such case made and pro
vided. notice is hereby given that said mort
gage will be foreclosed by a sale of the mort 
gaged premises, or some part of them, at

Subtle, yendue at the or in the Main Lobby Ql 
i/ashtenaw County Circuit Courthouse Hu

ron Street entrance to Ann Arbor, Ml at 10:00 
a m. on SEPTEMBER S, 2010. Said premis
es are located in the City of Ypsilanti, Wash: 
tertaw County. Michigan, and are described 
as; Lot 3 and the, South halt of Lot 2 ofWi- 
ard’s Subdivision of Lots 25 to 45 Inclusive of 
Hawks addition to The City of Ypsilanti. 
Washtenaw County. Michigan, according to 
the Plat thereof, recorded in Liber 6 of Plats, 
Page 50 of Washtenaw County Records. The 
redemption period shall be 6 months from 
the date of such sale, unless determined 
abandoned m accordance with MCLA 
600.3241a. in which case the redemptiorfpe- 
nod shall 'be 30 days from the date of such 
sale. TO ALL PURCHASERS: The foreclos
ing mortgagee can rescind the sale, to that 
event, your damages, if any, are limited sole
ly to the return qt the bid amount tendered at 
sale, plus interest, it you are a tenant in the 
property, please contact our office as You 
may have certain rights. Dated: August 5; 
2010 Orlans Associates. RC. Attorneys for 
Servicer P.O: Box 5041 Troy, Ml 48007- 
6041 248-502-1400 Fite No 200 6704 
ASAP# 3673273'08/05/2010. 08/12/2010, 
08/19/2010, 08/26/2010

THIS, FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made by 
Carolyn M. Burns. a stogie woman, to Kaye 
Financial Corporation, Mortgagee, dated Au 
gust 26, 2002 arid recorded August 30; 2Q02 
in Liber 4157, Page 391. Washtenaw County 
Records, Michigan. Said mortgage is now 
held by Chase Home Finance LLC by as
signment. There is claimed to be due at the 
date hereof the 'sum of One Hundred Twen
ty-Seven Thousand Nine Hundred Eighty-Six 
and 14/100 Dollars ($127,986 14) Including 
interest at 6.75% per annum. Under the pow 
er of sale contained in said mortgage and the 
statute in such case made and provided, no
tice is hereby given, that said mortgage will 
be foreclosed by a. sale of the mortgaged 
premises, or some- part ot‘them.*a! public 
vendue at the or to the Main-Lobby Of Wash
tenaw County Circuit Courthouse Huron 
Street entrance in Ann Arbor, Ml at 1000 
a.m on SEPTEMBER 9, 2010. Said premis
es are located in the City of Ann Arbor, 
yvashtenaw County, Michigan, and are de
scribed as. Unit 38, Georgetown Condomin
ium ot Anti Arbor, according to the Master 
Deod recorded in LibSr 4104, Pages 959 
through 1022, both inclusive, Washtenaw 
County Records, and arty amendments 
thereto, arid 'designated as Washtenaw 
County Condominium Subdivision Plan Num
ber 384, together with rights in general com
mon elements arid limited common ele
ments, as set forth in, the above described 
Master Deed and as described In Act. 59 of 
the Public Acts of 1978, as amended The re
demption period shall be 6 months from the 
date of such sale, unless determined aban
doned In accordance with MCLA 600 3241 a, 
in which case the redemption period shall be 
30 days Irom the date of such sale TO ALL 
PURCHASERS The foreclosing mortgagee 
can rescind the sale In that event, your dam
ages, if any. are limited solely to the return of 
the bid amount, tendered at sale, plus inter/ 
est If you are a tenant in-the property, 
please contact our office as you may have 
certain rights. Dated: August 12, 2010 Orlans 
Associates, P.C, Attorneys for Servicer P.O 
Box 5041 Troy, Ml 48007-5041 248-502- 
1400 File No - 310.8291 ASAP# 3688600 
08/12/2010, 08/19/2010; 08/26/2010.
09/02/2010. • _  ' . '

THIS FIRM IS A OEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT; A DEBT/ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ’ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made by 
Robert Fisher and Jody Fjsher, husband and 
wife,, to Mortgage Electronic Registration- 
Systems, Inc., as nominee for lender arid 
lender’s, successors and/or assigns, Mort
gagee, dated June 2, 2006 and recorded 
June. 19, .2006 in Liber 4564, fage 913. 
Washtenaw County-Records, Michigan. Said 
mortgage is now hetd by Chase Home Fi
nance LLC by assignment. There ts claimed 
to-be due at the -date hereof the sum of Two 
Hundred .Seventy-Seven. Thousand Two 
Hundred Ntoety-six and, 26/100 Dollars 
($277,296.26) including Interest at 6875% 
per annum. Under the power, of sale con
tained in- said mortgage and" the statute in 
such case made arid provided,. notice is 
hereby given that said mortgage will be fore- 
‘closed by. a sale of fhe mortgaged-premises, 
or some pari of them, at public vendue at the 
or to the Mato Lobby of Washtenaw County 
Circuit Courthouse Huron- Street entrance in 
Ann ArbOf, Ml at 1800 a m on SEPTEM
BER 2. 2010 Said premises are located to 
the Township ot Pittsfield: Washtenaw: 
County, Michigan, and are described as: A 
parcel , of land to the Northwest quarter of 
Section’ 25, -Town' 3 South, Range 6 East, 
Pittsfield Township, Washtenaw 'County, 
Mtchigan, described as follows . Beginning at 
a point 'distant North 14 degrees 5l minutes 
00 seconds^West 677.82 feel, North 05‘de-

Eies 51 minutes. 00 seconds West 816 00 
t and North 07 degrees 07 minutes 47 

seconds East 59?49 feet aloha the centerline 
of Crane Road (66 feet wide) from the center, 
post of said Section and North 84 degrees 59 
minutes 08 seconds West 33.00 feet to (he 
place of beginning; thence North 84 degrees 
59 minutes 06 seconds West 383.18 feef; 
thence North 07 degrees .07 minutes 47 sec
ond? East 307.80 feef; trance South 70 de- 
areas 02 minutes 42 seconds East 384 25 
feet, thence South 07 degrees 0? minutes, 47 
seconds West 261.34 feet foibe place of be- 
ginning. -The redemption period’ shall bo 8 
months from the date of auch safe, untes-s 
determined abandoned in accordance with 
MCLA 600.3241a, in winch case the redemp
tion period shall be 30 days from the date of: 
such sate TO ALL PURCHASERS The fore
closing, mortgagee can rescind (he- sale, tn 
thakevent, your damages,. If arty, are limned 
solely to the return of the hid .amount ten
dered at sale, plus.intorest If. you. are a ton-! 
ant. to the property, please contact our office 
as you may have cortnia rights. Dated Au
gust 5, 20l0 Orlans Associates, PC Attor
neys for Servicer PO. Box 5041 Troy, Ml 
48007-5041 248-502-1400 File No 310 8237 
ASAP# 3678739, 08/05/2010! 00/32/2010, 
08/19/2010. 08726/2010 , ”  • • '

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT- 
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY, 
MORTGAGE SALE - Defautt has tfeen made 
to the conditions of a mortgage made by Wil
liam Wlnnick, a single pereori, to Wells Faroo 
Bank, NA successor by merger with Wells 
Fargo Home, Mortgage, inc. Mortgagee, dat
ed April 29, 2002 and recorded May 9, 2002 
in Liber 4124, Page 147, Washtenaw County 
Reoords, Michigan. There is claimed to be 
due at the date hereof -the sum of. Fifty Thou 
sand Two Hundred Sixteen and 9/100 Dot 
tare ($50,216.09) including interest at 7% per 
annum. Under the power of sale contained in 
said mortgage and the statute .In such case 
made ana provided, riottce is hereby given 
that said mortgage wilt be foreclosed oy a 
sale of the mortgaged premises, or some 
part of them, at public vendue at , the Or in,the 
Main Lobby of Washtenaw County Circuit 
Courthouse Huron Street entrance to Ann Ar
bor. Ml at 10:00 a.m, on SEPTEMBER 2., 
2010. Said premises are located to the 
Township of Ypsilanti, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, and are described as: Lot 192, 
Nancy Park Number 3, as recorded in" Uber 
12, Page 9 and 10, of Plats. Washtenaw 
Counly Records. The redemption period 
shall be 12 months from the date of such 
sale, unless determined abandoned in accor
dance With MCLA 600 3241a. to which case 
the redemption period shall be 30 days from 
the date of such' sale TO ALL PURCHAS
ERS: The foreclosing mortgagee can rescind 
the sale. In that event, vour damages, if any, 
are limited solely to. tne return of the bid 
amount tendered at sate, plus interest. If you 
are a tenant in the property, please contact 
our office as you may have certain righto. 
Dated. August 5, 2010 Orlans Associates, 
PC Attorneys for Servicer P.O. Box 5041 
Troy. Ml 48007-504V248-502-1400 FHe No. 
326.3687 ASAP# . 3679999 08/05/2010. 
08/12/2010, 08/19/2010, 08/26/2010

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY IN
FORMATION WE . OBTAIN m i l  BE USED 
FOR’ THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY; 
MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made 
in the conditions pf a mortgage made by 
Randi M. "Murphy, unmarried and Vivian 
Jones, unmarried, to Chase. Home Finance 
LLC successor by merger to Chase Manhat: 
tan Mortgage Corporation, Mortgagee, dated 
August 20, 2003 and recorded August 27, 
2003 in Liber 4304; Page 258,"Washtenaw 
County Records? Michigan. There is claimed 
to be due at the date hereof the sum at One 
Hundred Sixty-One Thousand • Five Hundred 
Twenty-Eight and 6/1Q0 Dollars 
($161,528.06) including interest at 5,25% per 
annum. Under, the power of sale contained in 
said mortgage aha the statute to such case 
made'and provided, notice is hereby given 
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by a 
sale of the mortgaged premises, or some 
part of them, at public vendue at the dr in the 
Main Lobby of Washtenaw County Circuit 
Courthouse Huron Street entrance in Ann Ar
bor, Ml at 10:00 am. on SEPTEMBER 9, 
2010 Said premises are located in the City 
of Ann Arbor. Washtenaw County. Michigan, 
and are described as Lot 94 of Smokier Hut- 
zel Subdivision, according to the-Plat thereof 
recorded to Liber 17 of Plats, Pages ,41, 42 
and 43 of Washtenaw County Records. The 
redemption period shall be 6 months from 
(he date of such sale, unless determined 
abandoned m accordance with MCLA 
600.3241a, in which case the redemption pe
riod shall be 30 days from the date of such 
sale, TO ALL PURCHASERS The foreclos
ing mortgagee can rescind the sale, In that 
event, your damages, if any, are limited' sole
ly to the return ot the bid amount tendered at 
sale; plus interest. If you are a tenant in the 
property, please contact our'office as you 
may have "certain rights Dated; August 12, 
2010 Orlans Associates, PC, Attorneys for 
Servicer PO. Box 5041 Troy, Ml 48007- 
5041 248-502-1400 File No 31Q 8722
ASAP# 3689137 08/.12/20t0, 08/t9/20l0, 
08/26/2010, 09/02/2010 .

THIS. FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFtCE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE .IN, ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE • Default has been "made 
to the conditions of a mortgage made by Joel 
Cameron, a married* man and Krlsli Came
ron, a married, woman, to Mortgage 1, tne 
Mortgagee, dated December- 31, 2004 arid 
recorded January 19. 2005 in Liber 4452, 
Page 498. and An Affidavit of Scrivener's Er 
ror was-submitted for recording, Washtenaw 
County Records, Michigan Said mortgage is 
now held by ABN AMRO Mortgage Group; 
toe* SBM CitiMortgage Inc. by assignment. 
There is claimed to be due at the date hereof 
the. sum of Four Hundred Ninety-Six Thou
sand Three Hundred Sixty-Two and 23/100 
Dollars ($496,362 23) including Interest at 
5/875% per annum. Under’the power ot saie 
contained in said mortgage and the statute In 
such case made , and provided, notice is 
hereby, gtven that said mortgage will, be fore 
closed by a safe of toe mortgaged premises 
or some, part rit them, at public vendue et the 
or in the Main Lobby of Washtenaw County 
Circuit Courthouse Huron Street entrance-In 
Ann . Arbor, Ml at 10:00. a.m. on SEPTEM
BER 9. 2010: Said premises are located in 
the Township of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw 
County. Michigan,.and are described as: A 
parcel of-(arid to the Northwest 1/4 Section 3, 
Town 2 South, Range 6 East, Ann Arbor 
Township, Washtenaw County, Michigan, de 
scribed as having as a point of beginning be 
Ing located, by me following 3 courses from 
(he North t/4 comer of Section^; (1) thence 
South 87 Degrees 32 Minutes 32 Seconds 
West 33Q.90 feet from the North tine of Sec
tion 3? (2) thence South -01 Degrees 17 Min 
utes 40. Seconds East 771,50 Feet; (3 
thence South. 87 Degrees 32 Minutes 3* 
Seconds West 280.84 Feet; thence South 00 
Degrees 04 Minutes 43 Seconds East 
242.79 'Feet, thence South 03 Degrees 50 
Minutes 15 Seconds East 11,0 94 Feet, 
thence South 01 Degrees 44 Minutes 30 
Seconds East 98.92 Feet, thence due west 
277.96 Feet, thence North 01 Degrees 44 
Minutes 30 Seconds West 440,52 Feet 
thence North 87 degrees 32 32 sec
ends East 280.84 feet to fhe point ot begin
ning. Together with and subject to a 30 Foot 
wide, ingress and egress easement wtth a 
centerline being deacribed-as havtog a.point 
of begtoning Ming located by toe following 
three courses from the.North 1/4 Comer of 
said Section 3. thence adulh 87 Degrees 32 
Minutes 32 Seconds West 330-90 Feet along 
the North tine of. Section 3( thence-South-Oi 
Degrees 17 Minutes 40 Seconds East 
1537.13 Feet, and South 55 Degrees 36 Min
utes: 00 Seconds.Weftt 330 00 Feet along the 
centerline of Pontiac Trait; thence North Of 
Degrees 44 Minutes 30 Seconds .West 
4B761 Feet to toe point of endttig which is 
toe center point of a. 50 Foot radius eul-de 
sac, The - redemption period shall bo 6 
months: from' the dale .of such safe, unless 
determined abandoned in accordance with 
MCLA 800.3241ft, to which case too redemp
tion period shall be 30 days ffbm fhe date of 
such sale. TO ALL PURCHASERS The tore- 
dosing mortgagee can rescind the sate |n 
that event; your damages, if any, are limited 
Solely to the return of the bid amount ten
dered at sate, plus interest if you are a ten
ant in the property, please contact our office 
as yM may have Certoin Rights Dated: Au
gust 12, 2010 Orfans Associates, PC Attor
neys tor Servicer P,0 Box 5041 Troy, Ml 
48007-5041 248-502-1400 File NO 241 9819 
ASAP'# 3889203. 08/12/2010. 08/19/2010 
08/28/2010, 09/02/2(310
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la r g e
ARIZONA BUitOlNG 

LOTS FULL ACRES 
AND MOREt 

Guaranteed Owner 
Financing No credit 
check So down * 0 
interest starting $  
k«t $89/mo. USD 
Close to Tucson's , 
Inti. Airport For 

Recorded Message 
800-631-8164 Code 

4001 or visit 
wn.wwNdHmJuwn 
Offer ends 8/30/10!

Lakefront Acreage 
4.5 acres iakefrom 

w/ 225ft. frontage 
on 40 acre clean, 

apringfod 
. all sports lake 

House".
2 Story Barn 

2 5 Car Garage 
+ otter buifejs 

Secluded Location
.. OlUHWt SllfoBIM,L ĵaa A LL -OOCTn̂ TqM |

$250,000
313-565-0459
teeng.fawnetayer.cowi

Ann Arbor 3 bdrm, 2; 
’ bath,, more informa-1 

tion. $2000 cash
517-565-3279

UNV VU IAG( 
46?̂  V Hufon River Di

Reconditioned 14x52 
2 Bdrms-1 Bath 

Centra) Air 
New Vinyl Siding 
Double windows 
Winds /valences 
w/w Carpeting 

No Wax Floors in 
Kitchen & Baty 

Stove & Refrigerator 
Washer/Dryer or

IxtennSlMM 
S1A5.25 m  fat ty«n 

tot rent M il tot. water
Itghtii

NEED (EXTRA CASH?
Clean you' basement attic 0( oarage and call HER 
iTAQE CLASSIFIEDS Our 
friendry atMeors are ready to 
belp you wnte.an ad tor best 
resutfs.

’ ■
TECUM8EH; 600
Blanchard St., 3 bdrm, 
ranch, w/ att, gar., ad
ditional 16x18ft. gar. 
in backyard. Newly re- 
mod., $85,000 

734-426-8169 
Or 734-476-8005

,ViK
.. ■ P M 9 ",

20 ACRE RANCHES 
ONLY $99per/mo. 
$aDown $12,900 
Near Growing El 

Paso. Texas, Owner 
Financing, No Credit | 

CheCks. Money 
Back Guarantee. ’ 

Free Map/Pictures 
800-755-8953 

•ew smkwkte} com

U*l yWJr auction Where the 
action is MErifTAOE CUS 
SiFtDS1 Try our tot«t pack
age which covets an the 
areas from Dearborn to the 
Ohio (me ana from the 
Detrort River to Washtenaw
County

1677 888-3202.

, nmttevolnnmo topey 
fcafo/porit rnter fancfei 

*734^73-7780 
te# (or eyfe or (Mtk

Y P S IL A N T J
Attention college 

- vUklonts 1 bdrrn. 
home, newly remod

eled, a steal at 
$525/mo. Great loca
tion. a nttiM see Also 
available a 2 bdfm. ■ 
(handyman fec ia l) 
only $2500 Hurry 
these deals wilt-go 
fast Call Kirk at 

. Coaehville - 
7.14-971-1310 
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BURIED IN DEBT? 
Over $12,000 worth? 
SAVE Money-Get Out 
. Of Debt FASTER! 

One Affordable 
Monthly Payment. 

Cal! ,DE6t SETTLE
MENT USA. FREE. 

Consultation: 
1-877-476-1684
CASH I

Gel cash for your 
structured Settlement 
or annuity 'payments 

High payouts 
Call J G Wentworth 
1 -866-SETTLEMENT 

(1-866-738-8536) 
Rated A+ by the 
Better Business 

Bureau.

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY 
MORTGAGE SALE • Default has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made -by 
Mona P Ortiz, a married woman, to Flagstar 
Bank, FSB, Mortgagee, dated March 23. 
2001 and recorded April 13, 2001 in liber 
4006, Page 742, Washtenaw County 
Records, Michigan. Said mortgage is now 
held by Chase Home Finance LLC successor 
by merger to Chase Manhattan Mortgage
Corporation by assignment, There is claimed 
to be due at the date hereof the sum of One 
Hundred Eighteen Thousand Two Hundred 
Four and 85/100 Ooliars ($118,204.85) in
cluding Interest at 775% per annum. Under 
the power of sale contained to said mortgage 
and The statute in such case made and pro
vided, notice is hereby given that said mort 
gage wilt bo foreclosed by a sale of the mort 
gaged premises, or some part of them, at 

iotlc vendue at the or in the Main Lobby of 
'ajtolenaw County Circuit Courthouse Hu

ron Street entrance in Ann Arbor, Ml at 10.00 
a m. on SEPTEMBER 23, 2010; Said prem
ises are located in the City of Ann Arbor; 
Washtenaw County, Michigan, and are de
scribed as; Lot 57, Plttsfietd Park Number 4, 
as recorded in Uber 11 of Plats, Page 24, 
Washtenaw County Records.. The redemp
tion period shall be 6 mon ths troim the date of 
such sale, unless determined abandoned In 
accordance with MCLA 600 3241 a, in which 
case the redemption period shall be 30 days 
trom the date of such sale TO ALL PUR? 
CHASERS: The foreclosing mortgagee, can 
.rescind toe 9ate. in that.'event, your damag
es, If any, are limited solely to the return' of 
the bid ambunt tendered at sale, plus inter
est. if you are a tenant in the property, 
please contact our office as you may .have 
certain right* Dated: August 26. 2010 Orians 
Associates, P.C. Attorneys tor Servicer PrO. 
Box 5(K1 Troy. Ml 48007-8041 248-502- 
1400 File No. 310.8835 ASAP# 3706216 
08/26/2010. 09/02/2010, 09/09/2010,
09/16/2010 ■

W ORRtEO ABOUT
debt? Get FREE
credit counseling, 

sound advice and. 1) it 
makes sense, a debt 

plan to help you 
become debt tree. 

Call inCharge Debt
Solutions Today! 
1-666-525-6750

’ Classified Ads get Resort*!
(MOYOUftNEW 
CAR ARRIVE?

Let Hwitege CteMHteda
' rused

1-877-SW-MOJ
c eu b r a tc ! ...

Places
■ J W J S ,

,  someone 
1-877-888^202

CLASSJfhtDtSone of
the best single sources ; 
for selling items, seek-i 
tog- jobs, finding hous- ! 
tog,- meeting new peo
ple and more

NEED EXTRA CASH?
Clean your basement, a me 
or garage and cell HER
ITAGE CLASS1FIEOS Ow 
■IriervJty atJvtsore are ready to 
help you write an ad tor best 
results

147781*4202 ,

1878 FORD LTD ?
48,000 miles. One 
owner, immaculate. 
Navy blue. $8500 
0 6 0  734-475-2849

CLASSlFIEOISooeol
the best single sources 
for selling items, seek
ing jobs, finding hous
ing, meeting new peo
ple and more.

HAW TOWING Cash 
tor junk cars TOP $$ 
Caft 7-8pm 734-223- 
5581 or 517-605-6388

Sportser,
! 2775 miles, like new,

HARLEY
120Qcc.

DONATE TOUR Car
CMHan Veterans 

& Soldiers 
Help Support Our 

. U S. Military Hoops 
100% Volunteer 

Free same Day Towing.
Tax Deductible. 

Can and Donate Today! 
1-800*404-3413

” Bro^MMlTAOE 
CLA68iR6D8 online at 

w«n» htUtagecom

H R
THIS FIRM is  a debt; COLLECTOR at
te m p tin g  to  COLLECT A DEBT ANY IhT 
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE' IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY 
MORTGAGE SALE, - Oefault has been made 
in the conditions 0! a mortgage made by'Al- 
bert Nazanan and Christine Martirosian, hus
band, and wife, to Mortgage Electronic Regia- 
tration Systems, Inc., as nominee for lender 
and lender's successors and/or assigns, 
Mortgagee, dated October 13, 2006 and re
corded October 26. 2006 in Liber 4589, Page 
435, Washtenaw County Records.. Michigan? 
Said mortgage is now held by GMAC Mort
gage. LLC by assignment. There is claimed 
to be due at the date hereof the stim of Two 
Hundred Twenty-Six Thousand Fourteen and 
14/100 Dollars ($226,0t4.14) Including inter
est at 6 5% per annum. Under the power of 
sale, contained In said mortgage and the stat 
ute in such case made ana provided, notice 
is- hereby given that said mortgage win be 
foreclosed by a sale of the mortgaged prem- 
ises, or some part of them, at public vendue 
at the or in the Main Lobby of Washtenaw 
County Circuit Courthouse Huron Street en
trance in Ann Arbor, Ml at 10:00 a m. on 
SEPTEMBER 2, 2010. Said premises are lo
cated m the Township of Supierior. Washte
naw County Michigan, and are described as 
Cot 99, of Prospect Pointe Subdivision Num
ber 1, according to the recorded plat thereof, 
as recorded in Uber 35 of Plats, Pages 67 
through 80, inclusive. Washtenaw courtly 
Records. The redemption period Shan be 6 
months from the date of such sate, unless 
determined abandoned in accordance with 
MCLA 600 3241a. in which case the redemp 
tion period shall be 30 days from the date of, 
such sale. TO ALL PURCHASERS The fore 
closing mortgagee can rescind the sate. In 
that event, your damages. >f any. are limited 
SOleiy to the return of the bid amount ten 
dered at sate, plus interest if you are a ten
ant in the property, please contact our offute 
as you may have certain nghls Dated Au
gust 5, 20i(J Orians Associates. PC Attor
neys for Servicer PO Box 5041 Troy, Ml 

1007-5041 248-502 1400 File No 618 5443 
ASAP# 3680029 08/05/2010. 08/12/2010, 
08/19/2010, 08/26/2010

Him .........1..............................11
THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT- 
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY IN 
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WiLt BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE • Default ]ias been made 
In the conditions 0! a mortgage made by 
Benjamin N. Zama and Shauntel S. Blair, 
husband and wife, to Mortgage Electronic 
Registration Systems. Inc., as nominee tor 
lender and lender's successors arid/or as 
signs. Mortgagee,*dated May 23, 2003 and 
recorded dune 20, 2003 in Liber 4273, Page 
415, Washtenaw County Records, Michigan. 
Said mortgage is now held by:Chase Home 
Finance LLC by assignment. There is 
Claimed to be due at the date hereof the sum 
6t One Hundred Forty-Five Thousa'nd Five 
Hundred Eighty-Nine and 5/100 Dollars 
($145,689.05) including Interest at 575% g 
annum. Under the power of sale contained in 
said mortgage and the statute in such case 
made ana provided, notice is hereby given 
mat said mortgage will be foreclosed- by a 
sale of the mortgaged premises, or some
Bart of them, at public vendue at the or in the 

tain,-Lobby of Washtenaw County Circuit 
Courthouse Huron Street entrance in Ann Ar
bor, Ml at 10:00 a.m. on SEPTEMBER 2. 
2010. Said premises are located-in the 
Township of Superior, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, and are described as: Lot 761 
Woodland Acres Subdivision Number 9 ac
cording to the plat thereof as recorded in l i 
b e ra l of Plats Pages 78-60 Washtenaw 
County Records. The redemption period 
shall-be 6 months from the'date of such sale; 
unless determined abandoned in accordance 
with MCLA 600 3241a, in which case the re
demption 'period shall be 30 days from the 
date Of such sate TO ALL PURCHASERS: 
The foreclosing mortgagee can rescind the 
sate. In that event, your damages, if any, are 
limited solely to the return ct the bid amount 
tendered at sate, plus interest It you are a 
tenant in the'property, please contact bur of
fice as- you may have certain rights Dated- 
August 5. 2010 Orians Associates, PC At
torneys for Servicer PO. Box 5041 Troy, Ml 
48007-5041 248-502-1400 File No. 310.8671 
ASAP# 3679979 08/05/2010. 08/12/2010. 
08/19/2010.08/26/2010

HONDA PILOT EXl
2005 90k mites, 
mint cond.. many- 
extras, inciudina 
leather int, healed ; 

. seat, ' sunroof. 
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>po 
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buy both bikes. $8000 
734-771-2753

2004 HONDA Shad
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like, new $4000'. buy 
both 734-771-2753
HONDA 06 CBR
600RR 4600 miles 
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313-381-7148
C LA S S IF IE D  

Brings buyers and 
seders together:

. Help families rind 
new homes 

Makes selling and 
shopping simple. 

Provide fob seekers 
with career information
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THIS FtRM IS A OE0T COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE ■ IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY 
MORTGAGE SALE • Default has been made 
in the conafitons of a mortgage made by 
Shedertck L  Parker, a single man, to Mort 
gaga Electronic Registration Systems. Inc 
as nominee for lender and fender's succes
sors and/or assigns. Mortgagee, dated April 
27, 2007 and recorded May7. 2007 in Liber 
4623? Page 705. Washtenaw County 
Records, Michigan. Said mortgage is now 
held by Citi Mort gage, tnc by assignment, 
There is claimed to be due at the date hereof 
the sum of Four Hundred Thirty-Six Thou 
sand Four Hundred Sixty-TWo and 59/100 
Dollars ($436,462.59) including interesl at 
76% per annum. Under the power of .sate 
contained in said mortgage and the statute in 
such case made and provided, notice is 
hereby given that said mortgage witt be fore
closed by. a sate Of the mortgaged premises, 
or̂ 8ome part of them, at public vendue at. the 
or in the Main Lobby of Washtenaw County 
Circuit Courthouse Huron Street entrance in 
Ann Arbor, Ml at 10:00 a.m..on SEPTEM
BER 23, 2010. Said premises are located in 
the Township of York, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan., and are described as: Lot 103, 
York Woods Subdivision Number 4, York 
Township, Washtenaw County,. Michigan, as 
recorded in Liber 29 of Plats, Pages 69 and 
70, Washtenaw County Records. The re
demption period shall be 6 months from the 
date* of such sale, unless determined aban
doned in accordance with MCLA 600 3241a, 
in which case the redemption period shall be 
30 days from the date of such sate.TO ALL 
PURCHASERS: The foreclosing mortgagee 
can rescind the sate In that event, your dam
ages, it any, are limited solely to the return ot 
the bid amount tendered at sale, plus inter
est, it-you are a tenant in the property, 
please contact our office as you may have 
certain nghta Dated: August 26. 2010 Orians 
Associates. P.C Attorneys for Servicer PO. 
Box 5041 TYoy, Ml 48007*5041 246-502- 
1400 File No, 241.6509 ASAP# 3703765 
00/26/2010. 09/02/2010, ,09/09/2010,
09M6/2010

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY OUTY. 
MORTGAGE-SALE - Default has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage-made by Ert 
ca E Long, a single woman, to Mortgage 
Electronic Registration Systems, tnc., as 
nominee for lender and lender's successors 
and/or assigns. Mortgagee, dated August 29, 
2005 and recorded October 12. 2005 in Uber 
4513. Page 548, and Loan Modification 
Agreement recorded 2/14/0?" in Uber 4807, 
Page 725, Washtenaw County Records 
Michigan. Said mortgage is now hetd by 
GMAC Mortgage. LLC by assignment There 
is claimed to be due at the date hereof the 
Sum of One Hundred Forty-Six Thousand 
Eight Hundred Seventy-Six and 60/100 Dot 
lars,. ($.146,876.60) including interest at 
6.75% per annum. Under the power of sale 
contained in said mortgage and. the statute in 
such case made and. provided, notice is 
hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale ct the mortgaged premises 
or some part of them, at public vendue at the 
or in the Main Lobby of .Washtenaw County 
Circuit Courthouse Huron Street entrance in 
Ann Arbor. Ml at 10:00 a.m. on SEPTEM
BER 2, 2010 Said premises are located in 
the ^Township of Superior, Washtenaw 
County, Michigan, and are described as. Lot 
682, Woodland Acres, according to toe re
corded Plat thereof, as recorded in uber 21 
of Plats, Page 34, Washtenaw County 
Records. The redemption period shall be 6 
months from ihe date of such sale, unless 
determined abandoned, in .accordance with 
Me LA 600 3241a. m which case the redemp
tion penod shall be 30 days from the date of 
such sate TO all PURCHASERS: The tore 
dosing mortgagee can rescind the sale. In 
that event, your damages, if any, are limited 
sorely to ihe return of toe bid amount, ten 
dered at sate, plus interest, if you are a ten
ant in the property, please contact out1 office 
as you may have certain rights Dated: Au
gust 5, 2010 Orians Associates, PC Attar 
nays for Servicer- PO Box 5041 Troy, Ml 
46007*5041 246-502-1400 File No. 260 1523 
ASAP# 3679971 08/05/2010. 08/12/2010, 
08/19/2010, 08/26/2010 . ■ ~

THIS FIRM IS- A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING. TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY, 
MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made 
in toe conditions of a mortgage made by Der- 
nx; Brown, an unmarried man, ta Mortgage 
Electronic Registration Systems, tnc., as 
nominee for tender and lenders successors 
and/or assigns. Mortgagee, dated June 26, 
2008 and recorded July 14, 2008 in Uber 
4690. Page .606, -Washtenaw County 
Records, Michigan Said mortgage is now 
held by Chase Home (finance LlC by as
signment. There is daimed to be due at the 
date hereof the sum of One Hundred Seven
ty-Five Thousand Three Hundred Sixty-Four 
and 96/100 -Dollars ($175,364.96) inducting 
interest at 6.5% per annum, Under the power 
of sate contained in said mortgage and .toe 
statute In such case made and provided, no
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will 
be foreclosed by a sate of the mortgaged 
premises, or some part of them, at puttie 
vendue at the or in the Main Lobby of Wash-, 
tenaw County Circuit Courthouse Huron 
Street entrance in Ann Arbor. Ml at 10:00 
a.m. Oh SEPTEMBER 23, 2010. Said prem
ises are located in the Township of Ypsilahtl, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan, and, are de
scribed as: Lot 3$, Cfeekside Village East
Subdivision Number 1 according to toe Rat 
thereof, recorded in Uber 38 ot Rats, Pages
23 ' ..................................through 
County Records

3 1 inclusive, of Washtenaw 
The ' redemption period 

Shall be 6 months from the date of such sate, 
unless determined abandoned In accordance 
with MCLA 600.3241a, irv which case the re
demption period shall be 30, days from the 
date of such safe TO ALL PURCHASERS 
The foreclosing mortgagee can rescind the 
sate. In that event, your damages, if any, are 
limited sotefy to toe return of me bid amount 
tendered at .safe, plus interest. If you are a 
tenatn' in the property, please contact our of
fice as you may have certain rights Dated: 
August 26, 2010 Orians Associates, PC At
torneys tor Servicer PO. Box 5041 Troy, Ml 
48007-5041 248-502-1400 File No, 310,8841 
ASAP# 3706240 08/28/2010, 09/02/2010. 
09(09/2010,09/16/2010 \  •

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A "DEBT. ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE tN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made 
in me conditions of a mortgage made'by Fre- 
drlch Auguste, a married man and Eva Au
guste, his wife, to Mortgage Electronic Regis
tration Systems, Inc . as nominee for lender 
and lender's successors and/or assigns, 
Mortgagee, dated-June 27, 2006 and record
ed July 14, 2006 in Uber 4569, Page 780, 
Washtenaw County Records, Michigan. Said 
mortgage is now held by BAC Home Loans 
Servicing, LP fka Countrywide Home Loans 
Servicing LP by .̂ assignment. There is 
claimed to be due at the date hereof toe sum 
of One Hundred Sixty-Seven Thousand Five 
Hundred Forty-Three and 17/100 Dollars 
($167,543 1-7) including interest at 6 875% 
pen annum: Under the power, of sale con
tained in said* mortgage and the stafote in 
such case made and provided, notice is 
hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, 
or soma part ot them, at public vendue at the 
or in the Main Lobby of Washtenaw bounty 
CfrcOit Courthouse Huron Street entrance in 
Ann Arbor; - Ml at 10:00 a m. on SEPTEM
BER 23, 2010 Said premises are located m 
the Township of Ypsilahti, Washtenaw 
County, Michigan; and are described as: Lot 
207, Oakland Estates Subdivision Number 3. 
according to the plat thereof, as recorded in 
Uber 22 of Rats. Pages-59 and 60, Washte
naw County Records. The redemption period 
shall be‘6 months from the date of such sate, 
unless determined abandoned in accordance 
with MCLA 600.3241a, in which case the re
demption period shall be 30 days jrom toe 
date of such sate. TO ALL PURCHASERS: 
The foreclosing mortgagee can rescind the 
sale- la that event, your damages, if any, are 
limited solely to toe return of the bid amount 
tendered at sate, pius interest. It you are a 
tenant m the property, please contact pur of
fice as you may have certain rights .Dated: 
August 26."201.0 Orians Associates. PC. At
torneys for Servicer PO Box 5041 Troy, Mt 
48007-504 1 248-502-1400 File No. 617.8040 
ASAP# 3706298 06/26/2010, 09/02/2010. 
09/09/2010.09/16/2010 - •

THIS FtRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT; ANY IN
FORMATION WE.OBTAIN,WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW iF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY- DUTY 
MORTGAGE SALE • Default has been made 
in the conditions of a morlgagef'made by To 
renner Casteiow and Edith Cateiow husbana 
and vrtfe. to Mortgage Electron* Registration 
Systems. Inc., as nominee for lender and 
tender's successors and/or assigns, Moft- 

ee. dated Marcn 22, 2005 and recorded 
lay 17. 2005 in Liber 4478, Page 721. 

W«totenaw County' Retpfds, Michigan Said 
‘.age is now held by HSBC Bank USA. 

National Association, a* indenture trustee tor 
the benefit of People's Choice Home tgan 
Securities TTusl Series 2O0.5-3 by assign
ment. There is claimed to be. due at the date 
hereof the sum of Two Hundred Thirty One 
Thousand Seven Hundred- Fifty-Seven and 
15/100 Dollars ($231.757 15) including inter- 
est at 4.52% per annum Under the power ot 
sale contained m said mortgage and the stat 
ute in such case made and provided notice 
is hereby given that said mortgage writ be. 
foreclosed by a sale of the mortgaged prem 
ises, or some part ot them, at putt* vendue 
at thg, or in the Main lobby of Washtenaw 
County Circuit Courthouse Huron Street en 
trance in Ann Arbor. Ml at t0 00 a.m on 
SEPTEMBER 23, 2010 Said-premises are 
located in the Township of Pittsfield. Washte
naw County, Michigan, and. are described as 
Lot 136.. Hickory Pointe Subdivision Number 
3. as recorded in Uber 32 on Pages 91 
through 98. inclusive, of Plate, Washtenaw 
County Records The redemption period 
shall-be 6months from the date of such sale, 
unless determined abandoned m accordance 
with MCLA 600:3241a. in which case the re
demption penod shall be 30 days from the 
date-of such sate. TO ALL PURCHASERS: 
The foreclosing mortgagee can rescind the 
sate. In that.event, your damages,1 if any. are 
limited solely to toe return of the bid amount 
tendered at sate, plus interest, if you are a 
tenant in the property, please contact our of
fice as you may have certain ngrits Dated: 
August 26T2010 Orians Associates. PC At
torneys tor Servicer PO. Box 5041 .Troy. Mi 
48007-504 1 248-502-1400 File No 213 3419 
ASAP# 3703762 08/26/201Q 09/02-2010; 
09/09/2010. 09/16/2010 '

THIS fTrM~,IS A DEBT 'COLLECTOR' AT- 
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMOER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY 
MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage ,made by Su
san D Leonard, single woman, to Mortgage 
Electronic Registration Systems, Tnc,. as 
nominee for tender and lenders successors 
and/or assigns, Mortgagee, dated October 
20, 2006 and recorded November 26, 2008 
in Liber 4708: Page 260, Washtenaw County 
Records. Michigan Said mortgage is now 
held by Chase Home Finance LLC by as 
signment. There is daimed to be due at the 
date hereof the sum of Forty-One Thousand 
One Hundred Nine and 3/100 Dollars 
($41,109,03) including, interest s? 6 5% per 
annum; Under toe power of sale contained in 
said mortgage ana the. statute In such case 
made ana provided, notice is hereby given 
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by a 
sale of the mortgaged premises, or some 
part of them, at public vendue at toe or in toe 
Main Lobby, .of Washtenaw County. Circuit 
Courthouse Huron Street entrance in Ann Ar
bor, Ml at 10:00 a.m. on SEPTEMBER 2, 
2010. Said premises are located m the City 
of Ann Arbor. Washtenaw County, Michigan, 
and are described as: Unit 227 at Geodes 
Lake Condominiums {the "Condominium") m: 
toe Master Deed recorded in Liber 4690 
page(s) 720, and last amended rn Liber 
4709. page 872, Washtenaw County 
Records and designated as Washtenaw 
County Condominium Subdivision Plan No. 
568. and any amendments thereto, together 
with an. undivided interest in the general 
common elements and 'in-wted common ele
ments as set forth m the above described 
Master Deed in Act . 59 of the Public Acts of 
1976, as amended, establishing a plan for 
Condominium Ownership of ‘said premises 
unde; the Stale of Michigan (the Michigan 
Condominium Act1) dated. July 14: 2008 re
corded in toe Office of the Cterk/Reglster, of 
Washtenaw County (Ihe "Register’s Office'); 
as File Number. Liber 4690 Page 720 and as 
Condominium Subdivision Plan Number 568 
The redemption period shall be 6 months 
from toe dale of such sale, unless deter 
mined abandoned in accordance with MCLA 
600.32418/ in which case toe redemption pe 
rtod Shalt be 30 days from the date of such 
sate. TO ALL PURCHASERS The foreclos
ing mortgagee can rescind the sale in that 
event, your damages, if any, are .limited sole 
!y to the return of the .bid amount tendered at 
sate, plus interest. If you are a tenant in the 
property, please contact but office as you 
may have certain rights. Dated: August 
2010 Orians Associates, PC • Attorneys tor 
Servicer PO. Box 9041 Troy, Ml 48007- 
5044 248-502-1400 Fife No 310.8692 
ASAP# 3679992 08/05/2010, 08/12/2010 
08/19/2010, 06/26/2010 .
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H0U8S CLEANING
Honeat and de
pendable - Caft 
Kattty 617-565-3189 
Located in Stock*

■ '
CLABSifttD Does it Alir

CLASStPieo - 
Brings buyers end 
setiers togstoer- 

. Help temtites find 
new homes 

Mltkes selling ami 
shopping simple 

Provide job seekers 
.with career information _

JOHN R A IM I t  
HEATING

tasHfartfei $ (ernmerriei 
. imtiioftoil fcrikt 
-. Ikimsdtfawrjd 1 

Oeofaty, AfferdeUs

734*23J-WM  
VIm /MC Accepted

SKCnUMOUTTEftS
SktoglTrim "

Licensed A insured; 
Cell Mitch 

734*T71*6210

! BACK BRACE,
S (ewtelyMws/ke.
i. Substantia! relief, 
j Comfortable Wear
I I ,

M W  VACATION CAtei?
SW'tioui tfw xrts ri «smi wdh 
A «d n. HERITAGE
ClAaOifiEOS Van o« yttjit

i t j t m a i n t t  1
We wflfiiwelor beat ; 

any other wriften eet. 
313-20W238

WHETHER YOU'RE '
buying or sell tog, classi- J 
tied is the real estate ' 
marital ptecd for results.

(M
BACK BRACEfayIfVfrJV M7

Substantial relief. 
Comfortable Wear. 
U04IIS!5/7Bt41lMi i

CELEBRATE!
Rtecer

J a n a ,
Wxn«ort« .

1-077-888-3202

CLASSIFIED 
Brings buyers and 

sellers together. 
Help families find 

new homes, 
fla k e s  selling and 
shopping simple. •• 

; Provide job seekers 
with career information.

FAST CASH

*
" A A R O N 'S 3 A 4 V R 0 L D 8  7 : 

2010-2011 • * ’

u

-iMWiMMllfa'.' -■

• ItiSi

w/w.<!af{)toi3wn(2re.cofn
734*528-1516

* # • * * *
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Financing for

Bruised Credit
NO PROBLEM!
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Your Trade-In Is 
Worth $500 

More In Wayne!
A ■'iS I

m \

sales Hours.
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infx: • Wed • Pri Ram Gpm

Service Hours:
M onday - Friday 
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Photos submitted by Debbie Hubbard Zachary Taylor and Cullen Lindsay learn about pulleys.

Zachary Taylor creates a 
wall hanging using different 
types of trees.

TURNS OUT CHANGE 
IS EASY. AND CHEAP.

O P E N  on Sa t ur day s  •  We Ser vi ce All  M a k e s  & M o d e l s

cm«&e Jeep
M*pr»i« vetn-w.

Dexter ( 7 3 4 ) 3 8 8 . 0 7 9 1  
Saline (734)619. 8006
shop 24/7 www ttiolacTiitydfinl com

i . '  i

- L . . l

O I L  C H A N G E
Al I MAKI S & MODI I S
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wide variety of Ann 
Arborarea food estab
lishments willprefr 

i t  an original des
sert creation, prepared with 
Girl Scoutcookies, and will 
vie for honors a t w e Baker's ■* 
Dozen Cookie Dessert Bake- 
Off Sept. 14 at Washtenaw 
Corrfotwnlty College.

Participants will include 
Angel Fbod Catering. Carson’s 
American Bistro, Ironwood 
Grille, Northpoint Seafood 
and Steakhouse* Palio, Rocky 
Mountain Chocolate Factory 
and University Catering.

Localcelebrity judges 
will bestow twnawaras, the 
Judges’Choice and Most 
Creative Presentation awards 
Attendees also will sample and 
Judge each dessert, voting for

the People’s Choice Award.
Celebrity judges that have 

been recmitedsofer are ftae 
Askew-King, SOS Community 
Services Beth Fiteipnons, 
president of foe Ann Arbor 
Downtown Rotary Club; Ingrid 
Sheldon , former mayor of 
Ann Arbor; Ann Matteson, 
retired l$th District Court 
judge and president of Ann 
Arbor Kiwanis Clubl and Peg 
Taiburtt, James A, and Faith

lYohn o ffS M U  Radio 
will emcee foe evening’s event 

Attendees Will also have a 
chance to bid on a  silent auc- 

■ tion, filled with fine jewelry 
restaurant gift certificates, 
family ftm outings and more.

In addition to the silent 
auction, themed gift baskets

will be raffled, and each of foe 
centerpiece desserts will be 
auctfonedoft

All proceeds from the event 
will support Giri Scouts 
Heart of Midiigan outreach 
programs totow-ineoraeand 
at-risk girls in Washtenaw and 
Livingston Counties.

Giri ScoutS Heart of 
Michigan works to bring the 
benefits of Giri Scouting to 
these girls by establishing 
troops at homeless shelters, 
sch^s with high levels of 
students reoeivhtgfoeeand 
reduced- rate lunches, com
munity centers in low-income 
neighborhoods and juvenile 
hall.

“We are very excited about 
this opportunity to raise 
much-needed ftrnds for Giri

Scouts in our outreach pro
grams,” said Daphne Adams, 
volunteer chair of the Baker's ■ 
Dozen Girl Scout Cookie 
Bakeoff, In anews release.

wWe appreciate all of the 
sponsors, chefs and judges 
who are partnering with us th 
this important event"

The event will be held in 
the Morris Lawrence Building 
on the campus of Washtenaw 
Community College, 4900 
JB. Huron River Drive, in 
Ypsilanti. .. . >

Tickets are $46. For tickets 
or sponsorship information, 
call 1-800497-2688, visit www.

i at the Ann Arbor!
Center of Giri Scouts Heart of 
Michigan a t 1900 Manchester 
Road, Ann Arbor.

To learn more about 
GSHOM or tajoin, volunteer 
o r donate, visit wwwgshom. 
org, or call 1-80M93COUT.

Barefoot Productions 
recently announced the’ 
inaugural show for its „
After Hours Theatre, ‘Dog 
Sees God: Confessions of a — 

‘ Teenage Blockhead” by Bert 
V Royal, at 10 p.m. Friday and 
Saturday. \
■Co-directed by Nathan 

Corliss and Barefoot's Artistic 
Director. Craig A. Hane. this 
"unauthorized parody” imag
ines the beloved Peanuts gang 
10 years later as dysfunctional 
high school seniors, dealing 
with such topics as drugs, 
acceptance, sex, alcohol, pyro- 
mariia and violence. .

The philosopher has 
become a drug addict, the 
sporty girl sexually popular, 
the filthy child a germaphobe 
(but no less filthy), the musi
cian an outcast, and man’s 
best fri end has passed away.

Barefoot’s After Hours 
Theatre will feature a selec
tion of shorter plays that lend 
themselves to slightly more 
risque subject matter than the 
main stage productions.

Shows will vary through
out the season but m ay! 
include such plays as 
“Midnight Catechism,”“ Miss 
M argarita’s Way” and "My 
First Tim e,” among others.

“The concept behind our 
“After Hours” theater is that 
there are some fantastic plays 
put there, but they may not be 
entirely suitable for all audi
e n c e s / said Hane in a news 
release. •

“Being true to our mission 
- bringing unique, quality 
productions to the s ta g e i t  
was important that we crafted 
a venue that would allow flex
ibility to perform some out-of- 
the-box shows. ‘Dog Sees God. 
Confessions of a Teenage .

Blockhead’ is a great opener 
because, while it contains 
adult humor and language, 
it’s a well-constructed play 
that’s alo t of fun."

"Dog Sees God: Confessions 
of a Teenage Blockhead” 
opens with a once familiar 
CB,’ mourning the death of 
his adored dog. Spurred by 
the tragedy. CB questions 
if life after death exists and 
tries to seek answers as well 
as consolation from his.child
hood friends.

However, each friend is bat
tling his or her own demons 
and struggling to fihd their 
way in what has become a 

- very real and cruel world.
Patrons are cautioned 

that the production contains 
offensive language and adult 
themes that may not be appro
priate for those under 18. 
Viewer discretion is advised.

"1 remember sitting on my 
Pop's knees arid watching the 

’ Peanuts' broadcasts; I grew 
up with them," Hane said.

"It’s funny how the Peanuts 
gang has remained 8 years old 
after all these decades while 
I’m the one with the gray hair.

"Our cast in this produc
tion ranges in age from 18 to 
21, and we cast this age-appro- 
priately to accurately repre
sent the script. It also illus
trates how Barefoot approach
es its casting- with realism. 
Working with a younger cast 
and teaming with Nathan also 
reinforces Barefoot’s commit
ment to theatre education.":

In directing “Dog Sees 
God," Hane concentrated on 
ensuring the show’s charac
ters were portrayed true to 
the traits and nuances recog
nizable to original fans, while : 
Corliss focused on the script’s ,

current storyline and how 
today’s characters grapple 
with daily teenage angst.

Corliss also portrays one 
of the characters in the 
production in addition to - '. 
co-directing with Hane in his 
directorial debut. Corliss was 
most recently seen onstage at 
Barefoot in its winter produc
tion, "Rope.”

■ I have a real affinity for 
Dog Sees God." said Corliss.

"From the moment I read 
the script, I understood as 
both an actor and as^a co
director, how words on paper 
can truly create a vision that 
inspires a director through
out the process.

. "The intertwining aspects 
of the intelligent script as 
well as the skilled and com
mitted cast, have given me 
continuous inspiration and 
motivation. I’ve learned so 
much throughout this experi
ence, and I’m proud to help 
Barefoot pursue this new the- 
ater genre."

.The cast; includes Nathan 
Corliss, Matthew DeLisle, 
Christine Doulette1; Stephanie 
Lee, Ethan McIntyre,
Pamela Satch well, Elizabeth 
Whitcomb and Matthew 
Williams. The cast heralds 
from Livonia with the excep
tion of Lee, who resides in 
Westland.

The 75-minute "Dog Sees 
God” is performed without an 
intermission.

All performances are held 
in the Walker-Buzenberg 
Building, 240 N. Main St,, in . 
Plymouth,

Tickets are $10. For tickets 
or more information, visit 
www.justgobarefoot.com or 
call 560-1493.

The sixth annual Hope’s 
Harvest Benefit p inner will 
take place from 3 to 6 p.m. 
Sept; 19 at the GrowIngTlope 
Center. 922 W. Michigan Ave , 
in Ypsilanti.
, Guests are invited to spend 
an afternoon in the gardens 
as Growing Hope.ceIebrates 
local food sources by serving 
dishes prepared by area chefs, 
with locally produced foods, 
as well as microbrews and

wines from Black Star Farms, 
L. Mawbv and Arbor Brewing 
Co. ‘ :

The entertainm ent will 
include acoustic live music 
and a large silent auction. 
This year, an open bar will be 
available on site for beer and 
wine.

Ticket are $75 per guest or 
$65 for the first 100 tickets 
sold. All proceeds gener
ated through Hope's Harvest

benefit the core program 
ming of Growing Hope, 
including youth and fam
ily-based garden programs, 
the Downtown Ypsilanti 
Farmers’ Market 3md Growing 
Hope's Community and 
School Garden Development 
Institute.

Sponsorship information 
and tickets are available by 
calling 786-8401 or online at 
www.growinghope.net.

vThe HomeGrown Festival will celebrate 
local food, farms and businesses as m em bers, 
of the local food movement gather under one 
roof from 6 to 11 p.m. Sept. 1L

Organizers say the goal of the event is move
ment toward community food security. The 
HomeGrown Festival-iaa grassroots event, 
completely organized and staffed by volun-. 
teers.

Admission to the festival is free. Food arid 
drink will be available for purchase.

Held-under the historic Ann Arbor Farm ers’ 
Market pavilion, the HomeGrown Festival is 
designed to showcase the food.' beer and wine 
of Michigan.

A dozen local chefs will be preparing afford
able "small plate" portions of food from the 
season's harvest, priced at $f to $6, to go with 
tasting portions of more than two dozen liba
tions from Michigan beer, wine, mead and. 
hard-cider makers.

• Project Grow Community Gardens will 
bring more than 50 varieties of heirloom 
tomatoes to taste,— from Snow White to Aunt 
Ruby's German Greeri to Black Zebra r -  grown 
by comriumity gardeners.

The event also will includes line-up of local 
bands, chef demos, artisan  vendors, a silent

auction, dancing, and educational and kids’ 
activities.

The HomeGrown Festival highlights local 
food artisans and businesses, especially those 
with a commitment to sustainability.
' By choosing sustainable materials, and by 

composting, and re-using as much of the festi
val infrastructure as possible, festival organiz
ers say they intend to make this event as close 
to zero waste as possible.

The Washtenaw Biking and Walking 
Coalition will be offering their “bike valet" 
parking and security service to make it easy to 
arrive by non-motorized transport.

HomeGrown Festival sponsorship is open 
only to those businesses and nonprofit organi
zations meeting strict criteria for commitment 
to the local economy, ~

. Last year’s festival drew more than 5,000. 
people to the Ann Arbor Farm ers Market.
The crowd at the first HomeGrown Festival 
in September of 2008 was estimated at 1,000 
people

in the pouring rain.
.. The Ann Arbor Farmers'^ Market is located * 
aL315 Detroit Sj. in Ann Arbor.

For more information, visit http://homev 
grownfestivalorg.

THINGS TO DO: REGIONAL CALENDAR
CHELSEA

8 a m  to 10 pm Thursday to 
. Saturday. Complete schedule at 
. cheiseafairorg Chelsea ■ 

f-a^grounds, Old US-1? Chelsea 
, $7 (-10 and younger, free) daily ■ • 
admission; $25. five-,day pass ; 
Free for age 65 and older 
Thursday,4754 270

■ IM M ta a M I
1 to 5 p m. Friday to Sunday:

. 9998 Waterloo-Munith 'Road.. 
Chelsea $4 (age 62 and older,. 
$3. ages. 5-17, $2; ages 4 and 
younger and members,- free) “ 1- 
517 596-2254

■
7 15 to 9 pm . Saturday: 501 

Coliseum Drive: $8 includes 
skate rental. 433-2244.

6 p nr Thursdays. 9 a m 
Mondays Meet -at Aberdeen 
Bike, 1175 S. Mam -St. Free! ,1- 
517-285-6830 - ,

. . -

8 am to noon Saturdays. 
Street Free admisisiqn. 475- 
1145

6 30 to 8:30 p.m. Thursday : 
Music and entertainment in ■ 
downtown Chelsea: Free (fee for 
carriage nde) 4754145

•8'p.m. Wednesdays through 
>atufday Purple-Rose Theatre. 
‘37 Park St 4337673.

■*■■ 11 a.m., 1 p.m and'3 p.m , - 
Saturday:-400 N: Mam St Free 
433-5499', -

DEXTER
■ i t t a M W  v ."  .
7 p.m. Thursday, 8 p.m.

Friday. Saturday, 3 p:m. Saturday 
and Sunday: Encore Musical

8 pm Friday: Tree of Life 
Cultural Arts' Studio, 6065 .Sibley 
load. Chelsea; Free. 433-0697

Theatre Company 3126 Broad 
St., Dexter $28. (seniors and stu 
dents, $25; groups, of 10 or , 
mote, $22) at theencoretheatre

org and at the door 268-6200

I IW M M
■ - 6 30'to 9-30 pm. Friday ■ 
Salmagundi. Monument Park . 
gazebo. Free, 426 0887.

5 to 8 pm Friday 3203 Broad 
Street. 994-048

. tflv M ftlttf
■ Noon- Saturdays Hudson Mills 

Metropark;. 880l North Territorial 
Road $5 vehicle fee 449-4300.

SALINE
■ IM IW M t

.7 pm Thursday: 4531 
Concourse Drive $7 (students,

' $4).

■ *M M ill IMP'
. . 7.30 pm Friday Jewel Heart ■ 
- Buddhist Center, 11?9 Oak. . ;.
. Valley Drive Free 994-3387.

* , ■fepnam ip .
8 p m Friday. Come Dancing 

. .Schorl of Ballroom Dancing. .
1 7025 £■ Michigan Ave (Country 

Creek Pla/a) $10 9444888

■ ifllfM f& M t .
8 p.m.- Saturday: Interfaith 

Center, 704 Airport Blvd. $8. 
($15 lor 2) 665-0409

1265 E. Michigan Ave, Enter 
through the slipping .center, 
and park within the farm com
plex. Call 944-0442.,

Riverside Arts Center, 76  N. 
Huron, Yfrsilanti. $1,5.and $18 at, 
dynamicstageproductions.com' 
by phone, and at the door 358- 
6879

10 a ni; Sunday. Jewel Heart. 
Buddhist Center. 1129 Oak 
■Valley Drive'“Free 994-3387.

: 7 p m to midnight Friday and 
Saturday,6 pm to midnight 
Sunday Washtenaw.Farm 
Council Grounds, 5055 Ann ' 
Arbor-Saline Road $12 (age 6- 
, 16, $5. age 5 and younger, free) 
tn advahcp at Tractor Supply, 
Saline', Lakeside Saddlery. 
Whitmore Lake),.ahd- 
Washtenaw Farm Council: ■. 
.Grounds $15 at the gate 42SF , 
3145 ' ', i

.-.DlfljVI'RMi
. 8 a m to noon Saturdays: - . 
South Ann Artior Street .in down
town Saline, and 3 to 7 p m. . 
Tuesdays, Saline Library, 555.N. 
Maple Road. Call 429-3518:-

Ifp R M T fH
11 a.m to 3 p m Saturdays

■ 11 a.m to.3 p.m. Saturdays 
402 N Ann Arbor St. Call 944- 
0442.

Noon to 8 p.m : Ice cream 
served by Saline Lions Club. ■ 
compliments of Zippy Auto 
Wash, free to everyone ip the 
car Zippy Auto* Wash! 233 W. 
Ellsworth Road. 994-6368,

7:30 p.m. -Thursday through- 
Sunday: Father Gabriel Richard 
High School Dramalums. WCC 
Morris Lawrence Bldg: Towsley 
Auditorium, 4800 E; Huron River 
.Dr. $ 10 in advance and at the■ ■ ■. 
door 862-0496, ext 207

7-pm Tuesday and-1 pm. 
Thursday: Bring an instrument 

■ and music stand. Instruction for 
novices On Tuesdays.'Libefty - 
School band room, 7265 Saltno- 
Ann Arbor Road: Free. 429- . 
-1742.' :

YPSILANTI 
a w .

' 8pm  Thursday through 
Saturday, and 2 p m.-Sunday

5 30 fo 8 30 p m. Fridays 
3362-3402 Washtenaw’Ave. ser
vice drive. Free admission 369- 
3012, '

iieairy . uroox n a /a ; iooo ■ 11 a.m to p m Saturdays ■ u)

10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m Saturday. 
Sunday. Matthaei Botanical 
Gardens, 1800 N Dixboro 
Road, $3 (age 16 ana younger, 
free) 647-7600. ;

' mtmm
10 a.m. Saturday; For kids 

accompanied by a parent.., 
Mattpaei, 1800 N: Dixboro 
Road $5,647-7600.

http://www.justgobarefoot.com
http://www.growinghope.net
http://homev
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Dexter’ a noble effort, falls flat
€

By.Sean Oalton
Montage Newspaiwrs • ~  •

•
If there's one thing I’ve 

learned over the course of my 
tenure as a reporter for Dexter 
and Chelsea, it's the importance 
of shopping local. '

That’s why I’m always sup
portive of local initiatives like 
Think Dexter First, which will 
be getting someink in the com
ing months, and the Dexter 
Area Chamber of Commerce’s 
“Doing Dexter” initiative.

The latter is being headed up 
by Mary Ann Bell Falzon and 
can be monitored by followers 
on Twitter, which might have 
been a.good or bad thing in this 
case.

I’ve heard from several people 
that the Twitter feed leaves a 
lot to be desired, and 1 unfortu
nately have to agree.

The Doing Dexter project 
began on Aug. 1 and will end 
after 60 days, aj: the end of 
which I’m assuming there w ill . 
be a report summarizing all 
of Fglzon’s purchases in her 
attempt to “do Dexter.”

Some of the complaints that 
I initially received regarded

the general tone of the tweets, 
as well as mentions rtf shoe 
shopping in Ann Arbor and a 
link to a Detroit News article 
about "How to bp a good quit
ter” and other tweets about the 
Red Wings’ stadium and Mike 
Hitch potentially purchasing 
the Detroit Pistons and moving. 
them to D-town -  basically stuff 
that has nothing to do with 
Dexter.

Once the project began,
Falzon started off with a  morn
ing c.up of coffee at Corner Cup 
Cafe and mentioned Terry B’s 
and the fact that they provide 
thecafe’s sandwich meat, as ah 
example of two local businesses 
cooperating.

From there it’s nearly a 
month into the project and 
there’s been mention of renting 
amovie in Dexter, drinking at 
the Dexter Pub (several times) 
and Terry B’s a n d ... that seems 
to be it.

Assuming there’s a report 
due at the end of this noble 
experiment, I’m having flash- - 
backs of late night cramming 
sessions before major exams are 
scheduled. \

This is a great idea and I

applaud Falzon for taking it 
on, but so far the execution is 
lackihg.

It’s also disappointing to 
see so many mentions of Antv 
Arbor, expressions of sentiment 
for Novi and Troy, and even a 
tweet about being homesick for 
Florida, -

This is a wonderful idea that 
could easily be turned around 
quickly with a very valuable 
result.

I’d like to hear more from 
Mrs. Falzon about relationships 
between local businesses like 
Corner Cup and Terry B’s, more 
about the wine shop, shoe and 
clothing store and toy store 
companies that she tweeted. 
about meeting with on Aug. 9, 
and more about the new mem
bers that she has signed on as 
chamber members.

I would like to hear less about 
other places and. time spent at 
the pool and sunburns and ran
dom nqws items. h

Falzon lives in Dexter. I’d  like 
to hear about where she set up 
her mortgage, where she’s buy
ing school supplies, where she 
fills up her gas tank, and tilings 
of that nature.

Ixical shopping supports local 
businesses, which in turn sup
port local taxes and pay for road 
projects, schools, parks and 
other things,that make.Dexter 
great.

Hopefully rather than get
ting angry abouMhis column 
and the complaints within the 
community, this "Doing Dexter” 
effort kicks into high gear.

I also hope that 1 read the 
critics correctly - everyone who 
has contacted me thinks this 
is a great idea, too, Everyone 
is excited by the concept of an 
individual making a dedicated 
effort to chronicle shopping and 
living in Dexter. ^

Consider this an open invita
tion to Mrs. Falzon to talk to 
me after day 60 for an in-depth 
story or series of stories on her 
experiences a noble experi
ment that still has a shot at 
being something special.

To view the "Doing Dexter” 
Twitter page, visit http:/ /.twit* 
ter.com/doingdexter 

Sean Dalton is a reporter with 
Heritage Ne wspapers He can 
be reached at sdalton@heritage. 
com or 429-7380 Follow us on 
http://twitter com/chelseadexter.

8y Sean Dalton . ... enough for having this great
Np.y*sp;us*v.' competition." .•

The photo that Dagher
Former Scio Township native submitted i^of his niece and 

Mike Dagher was the recipient nephew at a family function 
of the Solo Cup Company 2010 hamming it up in a mock dem- 
photo contest this summer onstration of "the original cell 

Dagher, a resident of phone” using plastic cups.
Lansing, entered an example of “My older sister told me
his photography work for the about this contest, and hap* 
contest earlier in the summer pened to have.some Solo cups 

"I am so gratefal to Solo Cup she had planned on using for 
Company for choosing me as her son’s upcoming birthday 
the 2010 photo contest grand party," he said, 
prize w inner” he said. Dagher’s grand prize win-

Dagher is an incoming senior nings amount to $5,000. He was 
at Michigan State University. one of nearly 900'entrants in the 

"My family was already a fan nationwide contest, 
of Solo products, but now we . Two other individuals 
are the world’s biggest fans,” he received $1,000 prizes each as 
said. “I plan on Using the prize runners-Up, and throughout 
winnings for this year’s school . the eight-week contest winners 
tuition, and I can’t thank Solo received daily or weekly prizes.

w ins contest

Photo by Mike Dacjher

The Soto Cup winning photo features Quinn and Mia, nephew 
and niece of Mike Dagher, formally of Sdo Township.

To view more contest entries Heritage Newspapers. He can 
visit www,SoloCups4Ever.com. - be reached at 429-7380 or " 

Sean Dalton is a reporter with - sdalton@he.ntage.com'

Felicia Hermosillo and of the bride.
Lawton Grinter qf Crested -The couple will honeymoon
Butte, Colo., were mai'ried bn in Costa Rica.
June 27 .at a flower garden in The bride is a graduate of ■ 
Crested Butte, Colo. Chelsea High School..

The bride is the daughter of The groom is a graduate of 
* Domingo and Hazel Hermosillo Gaffney High School, 
of Chelsea. The bride’s father married

The groom is the son of . , .the couple in an outdoor cer- 
Barbara and Lawrence Grinter emony in Crested Butte, Colo., 
of Gaffney, S.C. which is in the heart of the

The bride wore a simple RockyMountainsataneleva-
and elegant hand sewmgown. tion of 9,00Q.feet,
Flowers were locally grown Following the ceremony, the 
and harvested and worn in the bride and groom and about 50 

.bride’s hair : guests rode their bicycles down
The flpwer girl was Anna the main street of town to the

Hermosillo of Chelsea, niece of reception, 
the bride, The couple will reside in

The ring bearer was nandito Lakewood, Colo:
Hermosillo of Chelsea, nephew - • ;

BULLETIN BOARD
‘Around Town 
with Linda’

"AroundTown with Linda” 
will feature John Frank of 
Preservation Chelsea. "Around 
Tbwn with Linda” features 

' interviews conducted by the - 
local host Linda Meloche.

The show airs daily pn '  
Channel. 18 at 7:30 a.m., noon, 
7:30 p.m. and 10:30 pin.

A new interview begins every 
Thursday evening and jams for 
a week. The guests all live or 
work in Chelsea, and everyone 
connected with the show is a 
volunteer.

Previous shows are ayailable 
to view at McKifne Memorial 
Library. *

Chelssa 
Community Fair

The Chelsea Community Fair 
continues today. For an up-to- 
date schedule of events, visit 
wvywchelseafair.org;

Artistlca art show
An art show featuring 

Margaret Singer will take place 
at Artistica in.Dexter from 5 to 
8 p.m. Friday. This show will ■ 
include her photographs, note 
cards, quilted wall hangings, 
fabric collages and baby quilts.

Sounds and Sights
Chelsea’s popular Sounds and 

Sights concludes this week in 
downtown Chelsea, It will run 
from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. today.

'Activities include eight music- 
stages, childreh’s entertainers, ‘ 
and other attractions perform
ing simultaneously in the down
town area. . \

Sign up e-nswslottor
Sign up for The Chelsea 

Standard and Dexter leader’s 
e-newsletter to get the latest . 
headlines delivered directly to 
your e-mail box, as well as break
ing news and community alefts. 
Sign up on the newspaper’s • 
home page at wwW.heritage.com, 
on the right side of the page.

Preschool openings
Dexter Cooperative Nursery 

School has openings in their 
4-year-old preschool,program. 
The school Is located at.7643W. 
Huron River Drive. Fbr more 
Information visit www.dexter-. 
coop.com or call J ill Boydston at

1-734-253-2163,.

Ignite Chelsea
Ignite Chelsea, an evening of 

ftm, fast-paced enlightenment 
about the history of Chelsea, 
will occur at 6 p.m. Sept. 9 at . 
the clock tow.er courtyard.
The event includes presenta
tions, karaoke, cash bar, food, 
music, games and a raffle.
For mare information, e-mail ' 
ignitechelseacrt'gmail.com.

Nominees sought 
forChelsoa 
Recreation Council

Chelsea Recreation Council is 
now accepting letters of inter
est from individuals interested 
in becoming a member of the 
Chelsea Recreation Council, 
le tters of interest should 
introduce yourself to the board, 
outline your interaction with 
Chelsea Recreation, explain why 
you would like to be part of the 
board, and touch upon your pro
fessional or personal attributes 
that will enhance the council.

Applicants should be able’ to 
attend monthly meetings (usu
ally the first Monday of the ' 
month), assist with programs 
(help run a skills days, help run 
drafts, tournaments, etc), and , 
actively participate on subcom
mittees (budget committee, 
soccer committee, policy com
mittee. revamping committee, 
liaison toother organizations. 
or boards, etc). On averagethis 
volunteer position requires 
three to five hours per month.

All letters o f  interest should 
be e-mailed to chelsearec(<t 
chelsearec.com, All letters, will 
be forwarded to the board for 
review. The deadline is $ept. 13;

Blood Drive
The American Red Cross is 

teaming up with local fire and 
law enforcement for a "Battle of

the Badges" blood drive.
Supplies throughout the 

nation are in high demand and 
every little helps.

The blood drive will be held 
from noon to 6 p.m; Sept. 1 at 
Chelsea District Library :

To make an appointment, 
visitwwwredcrossblood.org.

Farmers' market
Join us at the Chelsea 

Farmers’ Market on Saturdays 
and keep it local, The market is 
located on the south side of Park 
Street and is ©pen from 8 a.m. 
until noon. We offer produce, 
plants, flowers, baked goods, and 
handcrafted items from jewelry 
tofhrniture. There will be live *■ 
entertainment every Saturday 
through the summer. Call 1- 
734475-1145 with any questions, 
or visit the market's websitecat 
www.chelseafarmersmkt.org.

Art exhibit
The Great Lakes “Small 

Works” 2D and 31) juried exhibit 
is coming to thoJUverside Arts. 
Center Sept. 2 through Sept. 25.
■ An artist reception will take 
place from 5 to 7 p.m. Sept. 11.

For more information visit, 
www.riversidearts.org or call
1-734-480-ARTS.

Bolt Outing
The Washtenaw County 

Hazmat Team will host its 
annual golf fundraiser Sept. 27 
at Barton Hills Country Club in 
Ann Arbor. For more informa
tion, contact Donald Dettling at 
1-734-2164002.

Clmlsea/Dexter CROP 
Hunger Walk kick-off

The kick-off for the 2010 CROP 
Hunger Walk will take place at 
7 p.m. tonight. If yovir oiganiza- 
tlon would like to participate in 
the event Oct. 3, send a  represen
tative to the meeting at St. Paul 
United Church of Christ, 14600 
Old US-12 in Chelsea. .

Information will be con
veyed, and pledge envelopes 
will be handed out. This is the 
kick-off for'the fundraising 
for the event, which raises 
money to help poor and hungry 
people around the world and in 
Chelsea arid Dexter. For more - 
information call 1-313-268-6537.
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Allison Elizabeth Clark and 
Shawn Michael Dondzila of 
Pinckney are engaged and plan 
to wed in the summer.

The bride-elect is the daugh
ter of Larry Clark and Bonnie 
and John Harris.

The grootn-elect is the son of 
Linda and Chris Dondzila.

The bride-elect is a graduate 
of Pinckney High School and 
Eastern Michigan University. • 
She is employed with Cribley 
Drilling Company 

The groom-elect is a graduate 
of Pinckney High School and 
is owner of Arbor Master Tree 
Service in Pinckney.
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Organizers call ‘Stuff the Bus’ a  success
Five-day collection • § ^ ] £ S ® S &  
gathered many
supplies for students so m udi more was donated- 

r r  J than last year given every
thing that's happening with 
the economy," said Joanna 
Bidlack, a management ana
lyst with Washtenaw County 
administration, as she looked 

over donation

By Art Aisaer , '
Sp«HMt WniOt

Organizers of this year’s 
"Stuff the Bus" campaign to 
benefit local students in need 
of new school ~
supplies .said 
that despite , 
a down 

■ Michigan 
economy,
Washtenaw 
County resi
dents made . 
last week the 
most suc
cessful in the 
program’s 
short history:

Started 
threevears 
ago by a 
partnership 
between 

. Washtenaw 
County, gov
ernment and 
the U nited.
Way, the 
five-da.v com
munity collection tries to meet 
the growing demand for new 
school supplies for families 
that couldn't.otherwise afford 
them as the fall approaches. 
The organizations issued the , 
challeffge to stuff a school bus 
with as many supplies and the 
community responded.

Volunteers collected more 
materials between Aug, 16 and 
20 than in prior years, and 
filled every seat oh the stan
dard-sized school bus parked 

: at the Staples parking lot just 
south of the Packard and 
Carpenter roads intersection

The bus, provided 
by the Ypsilanti 
Public Schools, 

was. stacked with 
crayon packages, 

markers, back
packs, glue sticks, 

calculators and 
many other items 
that will come, in 

handy for students.

logs under* 
tent pitched 
next to the bus.

"But it 
shows that 
Washtenaw 
County, 
residents and 
citizens under
s ta n d .^  need 
is great, per
haps greater 
than ever, and 
they want to 
help out."

The bus, 
provided by 
the Ypsilanti 
Public Schools, 
was stacked 
with crayon- 
packages,

• —  markers, back
packs, glue, 

sticks, calculators and many 
other items that will come in 
handy for students throughout 
the year, organizers said. The 
materials will specifically 
benefit students from kinder
garten through the fifth grade 
in the Lincoln Consolidated, ■ 
Manchester, Milan and 
Ypsilanti public school dis
tricts.

The donated items will be - 
divided among the participat
ing districts based on the level 
of need indicated by individu
al schools.

• - Each school district in the

Photo by Aft Aisner ’ - ' '.

Joanna Bkftack, management analyst with the Washtenaw County Administrator’s  Off ice, counts the number of new backpacks 
S testF iS ay66 8tuc*fi!nte k!,*,e,V ,rten through fifth grades as patt of the third annual "Stuff the Bus" campaign, which eonctufr

county had the option to par
ticipate, organizers said.

Boxds of crayons, markers, 
erasers and other schoolroom 
essentials filled the seating 
area within the administra

tive wing of the Washtenaw 
County Sheriff’s Department 
hours before the collection 
ended last Friday. The materi
als were donated by commu
nity groups or department per

sonnel who also volunteered 
thejr.time,-

“We really put a lot of effort 
into this program because we 
think it's a pretty big deal for 
these children," said Kathy

Wyatt, an administrative spe
cialist with the Washtenaw 
County Sheriff’s Department.

Visit www.ewashtenaw.org 
for more information about 
the program.

Several local students were among 
more than 650 named to the dean’s list 

-at Taylor University:
•  Armila Francis, a junior from Ann 

Arbor, and Sarah Heath, a freshman 
from Milan, were on the list. ■

■Taylor University is an interde
nominational libera] arts university of

evangelical faith located in Upland, Ind.
■ Two Saline residents recently 

received a’cademic honors, with one 
making the dean’s list and the other 
being awarded a scholarship for study 
abroad.

■  Taylor Franz of Saline Was named 
to the DePaul University Dean’s Honor

■ C O L L E G E - H O N O R S
List for all three terms during the 2009- 
.2010 school year, DePaul University is 
located in Chicago.

■  Students who achieve dean’s list 
status have maintained a grade point 
average of 3.7 or better out of 4.0 for the 
term.

■ Franz, a 2009 graduate of Saline

High School, has enrolled as a sopho
more at the University of Michigan, 
majoring in architecture,

■  Kevin I Leonard, a 2006 graduate of 
Saline High'School. has been awarded 
a scholarship to continue his collegiate 
studies at the University of Freiburg, in 
southern Germany.

■ Leonard, who recently completed 
four years of studies at Michigan State 
University, will complete his degree, 
majoring in both international business 
and German, next summer.

■ Leonard is the son of Paula and 
Jeff Leonard and brother of Aaron 
Leonard, a sophomore at Saline High.
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CHECK OUT OUR 
NEW WEBSITE DEVOTED 

TO CLASSIC CAR CRUISING

FEATURING
• CLASSIC CAR STORIES AND ARTICLES
• CLASSIC CAR SHOW DIRECTORY,

WITH AN OPPORTUNITY FOR YOU 
TO ADD YOUR OWN EVENT

• CAR CLUB DIRECTORY
• BLOGS
• VIEW OUR CAR RESTORATION VIDEO 

ANO SHARE YOUR OWN
• SHARE YOUR CLASSIC CAR PHOTOS 

& VIDEOS
• DREAM CRUISE & OOWNRIVER CRUISE 

CALENDAR CONTESTS AND INFO LINKS

T H E  C R U I S E

H e r it a g e ? com

. Thp D exter Daze Com m ittee would like to thank the following donors and sponsors
who m ade the 2010 D exter D aze event a success. W ithout the great support o f  the
Village o f  D exter, com m unity businesses, service clubs, volunteers and individuals,
this event would not happen. Please thank the following for their support:

AAA -  Dexter Office ■Econo Print
AiuiArbor.com Edward Jones- Dave Werman -
Ann Arbor Model Railroad Club Fink L aw .
Artistica Generations Together „
Beljan G reat Clips '
Berry & Associates Grohnert &  Grohnert Law Office
Bona & Kolb Hackney Hardware
Bouillon Sales Healing A rts Center for Wellness & Massage
C arter Business Henry Thurston
Chelsea State Bank James Barry Acct & Tax Service
Chem-Diy C arpet Cleaning Jim  Wallace
Christine’s Kiwanis Club of Dexter
Classic Pizza ‘ Koch & W hite Heating & Cooling
Connexions Church LaFontaine Chevrolet
Corner Cup Cafe . LaFontaine Chrysler Dodge Jeep *
Dan Waltz Associates Laura Lacca Consulting
DAPCO Life is Good
Dexter American Legion Post .557 bfrark Ouimet County Commissioner
Dexter Builders** Mary Ann’s Country Store
Dexter Dairy Queen Morning Star Child Care
Dexter Family* Dentistry-Brent Kolb M urrelTech
Dexter Firefighters Association Paul Cousins
Dexter Internal Medicine Pretty Doll Collection
Dexter Leader/Heritage Newspaper Protomatic
Dexter Lions Club Randy & Kathy Willis
Dexter Mill Realize Websites:
Dexter Orthodontics Reddeman Farms Golf Club
Dexter Pharmacy Reed B arbering/R obin’s

t Dexter Psychological Consultants Simpson Family Chiropractic ■'
Dexter Rotary Club TC F Bank
Dexter Tax The Cedars of Dexter
Dexter United Methodist C hufch .. Thomson Shore
Dexter Verizon Wirefess United Bank & Trust
Dexter’s Pub on Main Street Value Copy
Dick Lundy Waste Management
Door Controls International Wolverine Moore Glass
Dr. Anthony Buto

Thank you,’The Dexter D aze C om m ittee
Karen Bentley, Chairperson; C arol Jones, Secretary; V icki Staebleir, Treasurer;
M ary & Brian Diskin, Entertainm ent; D eanna Feitzer, Brent Kolb, Mark
Cunningham  apd C onnexions C hurch, Parade; D onna Low & Arden Shafer,
Booths; Laurie Lacca and Tracy M ayrand, Publicity; M arianne D ’A ngelo, T ~
Shirts; Chuck' H ughes, L ions Rep.; Dave Laird, K iw anis Rep.; Gil Cam pbell,
Rotary and H istorical Society Rep,; Duane Hicks, A m erican’-Legion Rep.; Jackie •’
Shock, St. Jam es Rep.; Phil R ider, Dexter United M ethodist Rep.; Ben Boyce.
D exter Firefighters A ssociation Rep. ; Beth Ghsske, W CSD ; Janell and G eoffrey
G erstner, V ault Toum am ’ent; and Boy Scout T roop  448 and D exter O rchestra
Boosters, C leanup. ; x •

See you at the -TQth Dexter D aze on August 12 and 13, 2011

http://www.ewashtenaw.org
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Ctielsoa Uvery should be preserved

Historic Chelsea must now deal with a damaging blow, as the 
Downtown Development Authority voted Aug. 19 to reject the 
revised request for proposal from Preservation Ghelsea/Chelsea 
Connection.
,  .Another vote was carried to demolish the 1906 Chelsea livery, 
few and  10 cent barn and the 1948 art moderne Daniel’s^ar show*

Going along with an April 2009 visioning session where just 40 
to 50 people<attended in the train depot, the “Mack budding" may 
be preserved for rehabilitation.

The two rejected buildings are known to be a key part of

Corridor They are a vital piece to our heritage and the story that 
s h a ^  Chelsea’s personality, not parking lots.
. Chelsea’s reputation as a unique town to appreciate, visit

is actively preserved. This year downtown Chelsea has a good 
chance to be listed in the National Register of Historic Places. 
With Thursday’s DDA vote, two of the submitted historic assets 
are now scheduled to be demolish 
spaces and minimal landscaping.

is a  big mistake in my opinion. 1 would not like to be the doceht 
who conducts a walking tour who must say, “there used to be 
a horseTivery where you see parked cars; an art moderne.car 
showroom was once attached to the front of this 1900 industrial 
building.”

I believe downtown Chelsea has a chance of competing ih part 
with “south town” business and attracting business and shoppers 
from east and west of Chelsea by showcasing our downtown his
tory Downtown is "eye candy.” It has architectural beauty, walk- 
ability and some consumer business being conducted in historic 
structures.

“South town" relies on a sea 6f easy parking, aftd cookie cutter 
modern stores with no outside or inside visum appeal. A similar 
shopping experience can be found in any mall in Ann Arbor or 
Jackson. With the new Chelsea shuttle system in place, the best 
of both worlds could make the whole city a viable shopping or 
entertainment destination, as long as we keep the historical edge 
downtown.

Sure we have the Purple Rose Theater, Common Grill, a beauti
ful library and some visual arts developing like the sculpture ■ 
walk; and Chelsea’s garden clubs are filling the sidewalkrwith 
flowering planters creating neatness, color and life. But this is 
not enough. V

The ambience and attraction may soon erode beyond return 
when the old buildings one by one-disappear, or are completely 
remodeled beyond recognition of their original use, This has hap
pened in countless villages across America and if could happen 
to us.

Kathy Clark
Chelsea

C to ls n  DDA out of control

I will not stop Fighting until the DDA listens to what the. public 
truly wants. The DDA is using city tax dollars to tear down his-

Clwlsea does not nood more parking lots
I usually try to stay out of politics, but feel I need to make an 

exception due to the disappointment I feel for our city govern
ment: I’ve been part of a group working for ti\e last year to try to 
save the buildings commonly-known as the Longworth Complex.

I have been fortunate to. have met and work with many Chelsea 
residents in researching adaptive reuse sortitions for this.site, 
Before it was the “Longworth Complex, it served the Chelsea * 
community in many ways over the last 100 years.

I won’t go into’ihe details of the h i s t o r y i t  is available on a 
blog a t httpiz/thechelseaconnection-blogspotcom for anyone to 
review.

- ; The short version fs this is that these buildings are part of 
the fabric of this city and the point from which our city grew. „ 
Part of what Mearned over the last year is that these buildings 
and their location near the depot and Chelsea’s first hotel make 
them unique — in the state and perhaps in the country- We have 
6 jewel right under our noses that could do much to further our 
image as a  great city with histori&tourism as a source of pride 
and income for. the city. , • ,

. I have Sat around a table with architects, environmental 
experts, engineers, businessmen, concerned citizens and hjstori-
f l l i s  f * * ___lL  J h nMr) M /tM Att I a  tllAt*!/ iA H tnw l

i t i t t  adaptively reusing the structures, capitalizing on their his- 
toricaTvaluc, obtaining tax credits and seeking grant funding to 
help finance the restoration. • • .  . ,

It sounds good, right? On Aug. 19, the DDA voted to reject the 
group’s proposal and immediately voted to demolish the livery 
and showroom portion of the complex. They domot have any . 
concrete plan for the site yet. Their plan is to demolish the  100* 
vear-old livery and leave a gravel lot with a fence around it while 
they “fartherstudy It” and*“see what’s behind it.” . .

I'm a fourth generation resident of Chelsea, My great-grand
parents, grandparents and parents are all woven Into the history

not be demolished so casually in order to decide what to do with

\  ■■ 4 4  •  •  •  ♦

the property.
' Once the buildings are gone, there is no going back. If noth
ing further is done to save them, these buildings will probably be 
gone within six weeks. ’ *

People have argued that the buildings are ugly and an eyesore. 
These buildings have been neglected and heed to be repaired and 
restored to realize their beauty. 1 heard that there were those that 
thought foe clock tower complex could never be any thing but an 
old factory I'm forever grateful to Ambassador Weiser for having 
another vision. ,

Another comment at the. meeting on Aug. 19 was that the DDA 
is not a “bottomless checkbook.” I completely agree. After all, ^ 
it’s our (taxpayers) money. Why then, did the DDA decline to 
partner with interested citizens who. wouldn’t need them to write 
a check? ’

Why are we relentlessly moving forward to pay to demolish a 
building that is a  historic structure in a unique historical area? - 
In addition, why are we spending money to market our city as 
a destination, and at the same time removing yet another his- -
toric structure that defines the origins of our city and has been 
deemed worth saving and reusable?

Remember that this is also considered a contaminated site.
The contamination consists of heavy metals that can be best 
dealt with by sealing the building and reusing it. Removal of the 
building wifi require more extensive remedial actions that, I am 
sure, will cost more money.

The plan to demolish and leave a gravel lot with-a fence will 
only exacerbate the contamination and provide an opportunity 
for it to be released into the ground, water, and air. Wouldn’t that 
money be better spent to repair the roof of all three structures 
and allow foe search for funding to go forward?

I appeal to il l  people out there who have an interest in preserv- 
4ng the Chelsea that we love. Times have changed and we’re 
doing our best to adapt, but we should never lose sight of our his
tory. Destruction of these buildings is unnecessary anrd not foe 
most economical solution.
\  Please help show your support to protect the jewels we current
ly have before they disappear and'adaptively reuse these build
ings. Let your elected officials and the representatives of foe 
DDA know you would like to see tHese buildings stay Remember, 
the vote has been cast to demolish —we don’t have much time 
—the bulldozers are readyto rolL This demolition will be a huge t 
loss to the town and its history. '

Jan e  Cresswell 
7 •. C h e lse a

But, the deeper question to me is: Why was the DDA unwill
ing to collaborate with Chelsea citizens to eventually develop the \ 
entire property? V

Hundreds of citizens’ hours were devoted willingly to advance 
the notion of creative solutions to assist with producing a more 
vibrant downtown by fully developing foe Longworth Complex. 
Apparently human capital was not factored into the financial 
equation.

I find it ironic that on the eve of Chelsea ’$ nomination for the 
National Register of Historic Places, the DDA decided to. demol
ish two buildings that are considered historically significant. In 
my view, foe demolitions will be a significant loss to Chelsea's , 
future, unfortunate, and certainly irreversible.

Jan  B ernath
m  Chelsea

Schauer tetter choice for voters
What can Tim Walberg be thinking? He invited US. House 

Republican leader John Boehner, an advocate of privatizing: 
Social Security and raising foe Social Security retirement age to 
70 for those who will not retire for another 20 years,.to anchor his 
fundraiser in Jackson. The old saying, “you know them by the ' 
company they keep," applies here. - 

Walberg would like most of the voters in the 7th district to 
think he supports the Social Security system, which six out of 
10 seniors rely on for more than half their income and which 
benefits over 6 million children. But, his plan would cut benefits 
for middle class seniors and divert trillion^of . dollars from the 
Social Security Trust Fund into private accounts on Wall Street * 
— four out of every $10 contributed.

Walberg is brought to you byfoe “please don’t tax the rich” 
Club for Growth and supported by the artificial turf group, 
Americans for Prosperity, whose main contributor has won 
awards for outsourcing jobs. w '

Our current 7th district representative, Congressman Mark 
Schauer, understands how important Social Security isand how 
it operates. Rightnow the trust fund has significant reserves and 
can pay full benefits until 2037. It pays its own way through work
ers contributions to the trust fund. Schauer will fight to preserve 
and strengthen Social Security.

B ernadette Malinoskl
^ Lima Township

I love my beautiful historic town of Chelsea, but the out of 
control Downtown Development Authority I can do without. I 
have been told that when foe DDA was first formed, one of its 
main “visions.” was to remove the old non-historlc fascia from 
the fronts of buildings on Main Street to reveal foe beautiful 
historicJiuildings underneath. By doing this they hoped to trans
form Main Street into a charming historic downtown... and'it 
worked. People love to stroll downtown after going to the Purple 
Rose, Common Grill or other establishments. But somewhere 
along the way the DDA has lost that great vision. I am speaking 
of their narrow-minded decision last week to tear down the very 
historic livery and Daniels Showroom buildings. At their public 
“visioning session" more than a year ago, they presented several 
possible scenarios for foe area where these buildings now stand. 
Unfortunately, during this meeting they did not listen to the "pub
lic" who clearly wanted to save all the buildings,

jfhey never gave us a scenario to vote on that included saving 
all the buildings, so now they say “this is what the public voted, 
o n ... to only save the Mack building." What a scam!

Before the meeting ever started they had decided what they 
wanted to do and then presented only that for us to vote on, How 
is that true public input? Since then overTOO signatures have 
been collected'from the “public” saying that they want all the 
buildings saved. And what is foe DDA (now known by some as 
the Downtown Demolition Authority) doing instead? They are 
putting in parking-lots. Do you think that people come to Chelsea 
to visit parking lots? They come to visit a beautiful historic 
town.

The DDA’s own consultant on this project told me during 
their meeting that two parking studies have been done ana they 
showed that foe parking problem during normal business days 
is from foe “business owners" parking in foe visitors spots. In 
my eyes it is not acceptable to tear down historic buildings that 
are nationally significant so that the business owners can park at 
their front door.

Chelsea DDA rate a tad call
In my opinion, the Downtown Development Authority made 

two decisions on Aug. 19 that are not in the bestfoterest of the 
long-term development of downtown Chelsea.- Both decisions 
relate to foe Longworth Complex on the corner of Main and 
Jackson streets. First, the proposal put forward by the Chelsea* 
Connection group was rejected. Second, the decision was made 
to demolish the Daniels’ showroom and the livery.

Ifoink the demolition decision was unconscionable on many \ 
levels and an example of short-term thinking In the last year, 
much information of foe historic importance of the livery both 
statewide and nationally has been provided to the DDA, Also, 
farther analysis offered by Chelsea citizens with expertise in 
the field of treating the contamination on the property was dis
missed. According to our citizen experts, Larry Bean and Rob 
MacLeod, demolition is-more costly and disturbing the ground 
below is unwise. -

The DDA cites the Daniels addition tobea  traffic hazard and 
must be demolished. This is-an opinion, not a fact. No traffic 
studies have been done yet, and if true, there is more than one 
way tcf solve a traffic problem. The Daniels addition is on Main 
Street and in line with foe front of foe Sylvan Building and the 
clock tower across foe tracks. -

The railroad tracks are already a psychological barrier for 
shoppers, and the demolition of foe Daniels addition will exag
gerate that barrier and farther impair foot traffic and commerce. 
Business owners'in the Sylvan Building and clock tower on Main 
Street should be concerned about foe loss of putting a potential 
draw into foe Daniels addition. ' ~

Tb deny foe future development of these downtown buildings 
flies in the face of foe mission of the DDA. On the surface. the 
argumentfor demolition is one of fiscal responsibility. However, 
the,approximately 17 parking spaces and benches that are put in 
place after the demolition of these two structures will be very 
expensive Indeed. Increasing parking spaces is not only unnec
essary, they do not create tax revenue. As one businessman 
observed, “We block off a major parking lot during the festival, 
and people still come, They park on the streets and walk."

SRSLY cinema extended
SRSLY Cinema is making aft encore appearance. Due to ah ear

lier rain out in July, SRSLY Cinema will extend beyond foe Sounds 
and Sights season, and show the film “Field of Dreams" on Sept. 2.

The outdoor film will start at dusk and will be shown at the 
clock tower complex in downtown Chelsea. Lawn seating will be 
available and refreshments including fresh made popcorn will be 
for sale from the SRSLY Youth Steering Committee.

“We were really disappointed that vve didn’t get to show this 
great movie,” said project manager Janice Ortbring. *

Ortbring and her husband, Todd, have again volunteered their 
time and services to keep the project .going.

"We also wanted to honor our commitment to our sponsors and 
decided since school has not started, why not add one more night0’’ 
SRSLY Cinema is also In the process of scheduling a local band to 
perform in the gazebo before foe movie, starting at 8 p.m.

SRSLY Cinema has experienced a successful second season 
this summer and is now working on offering movie parties at the 
Washington Street Education Center starting thistall. Chelsea 
Lanes is also planning to continue their movies series on Saturday 
nights sometime in foe fall.

“We have had great Crowds all summer,” Ortbring said. “This 
has become the popular meeting spot for kids during the summer 
and our sponsorehave been so supportive once again. We've also 
had great support from the SRSLY Youth Steering committee and 

-their parents, along with the Chelsea High School Equestrian team 
• they have run the concessions this year.

SRSLY (text language for SERIOUSLY) is a community coalition 
of youth, parents, neighbors, coaches, teachers, librarians, doc
tors, nurses, police officers, pastors, business owners, and anyone 
else who wants to prevent destructive behavior in Chelsea youth.

and the Coghlan Family Foundation. The mission of SRSLY is to 
promote foe health and well being of Chelsea youth.

toric buildings in Chelsea and 1 for one will not stand still and 
^vatch it happen. I will be holding the DDA accountable for their 
“shortsighted decisions that leave foe public’s desires out of their 
decisionmaking.

Cathy Bean
Chelsea

Register.for the 
Allegiance Race to Health,,

.(m : '. ■

Saturday, September ] 1
Allegiance Health Campus 
Radiation Oncology Center 
205 N. East Avenue 
Jackson, Ml 49201

5 mile run 
5K run • 
SKwalk

$15 General registration
$20 General registration for two events

Ue’cjistf't • :'k 1 ' ; -

Entry fee includes moisture-wickincj.event shirt, Overall male and female and Master's male and female 
cash prize. Top thr^e mate and female finishers in age divisions will receive a medal. :

Family Wellness Day-9 ■IT a.m,

Children s: - I f  who visit wellness stations will be entered 
Into a prize drawing for one of two bicycles ;

Wellness Activities
Jackson County Ambulance and Jackson,
Fire Department
Inflatable Obstacle Course " -w
Free youth shirts to all chlldren participating In Wellness Day activities 
Ask Dr. Mark (Medical Director of Allegiance Emergency Care Services)

Free breakfast for participants and thei/families.

For questions or to request a brochure contact Amy Sayles, 841-7491 
or amy.sayles# AllegianceHealth.org. . * ‘

A lK ' j i i a n t v
H (; A i l M

Register online: AllegiariceHeafth.org/race ■,,, S '

m m ■ M M M M IH M IM a i M t e M M M M iH liite U k te k m tu m i
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COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Chelsea ■

■ , ‘ '

Free breakfast
■  First United .Methodist 

Church'm Gheisea is offering a 
free breakfast the seeona 
Saturday of every month from ■
8 to 11 a m The meat is -open 
to anyone .m the community . ,. 
For more information can i - ■ 
734-475-81

Chelsea Oistirct

9  For more information-,' 
call 475-8732; .

Aug. 31 .
■  Ancestry AfiC:onaaos i 10 

a m to noon) Join fellow fami
ly history, gatherers for open 
research; Expert volunteers will 
be on hand to answer genealo
gy and computer questions.

9  Babytme 4C 30 :c i 1 .15 
a m ) Babytime is the place to 
introduce your baby to -the 
world of books and reading. 
Bring a friend .

Sept. 1
Chelsea Poice Denahment 

blood' drve s noon 1C 6- C rn i.. 
Non-library program Blood 
drive sponsorec by the 
Chelsea Ponce Deoartr'eri 
For more information contact • 
Sgt Mark Puifora at 475-9122

tique group for performance 
artists and 'or writers interested 
m exploring persona) story 
material m the. context of story
telling and/or autobiographical 
vyrning,

S » l. 3
•  Great Books at Chelsea 

Senior Center (1 to 2 p m ) Jom 
great discussions, of great 
books led by the library and 
Chelsea Senior Center staff- 
The bpok for September is 

,'Ender s Game" by Orson 
Scott Caro Reserved copies 
of the book are available-at the 
adult reference desk and the' 
Chesea Senior Center. ,

Sept. 4 , /
■  Fnends Of the Library  ̂

monthly .meeting (10:15 to 
11.45 a m : Friends of the 
Library hold a monthly meet
ing to discuss the book sale 
and nbrary Support. The public 
is cordially mvited. .

Sept. 5 and 6

Day
Library closed for Labor

Segt .2
Life Stories (noon to 4 

prh.)- Non-iibrary program. 
Life SLones-is a'supooacn-

Sapt. 7
■  Senior Computing (10 

a m to noon): Senior 
Computing providesgomputer 

'vocntee'rs to assist users with 
eimer one-to-one or smalf'. 
g'dup help with computer 
questions. Topics include but ■ 
are not. limited to the Internet, 
e-mail and Microsoft Office " 
o'Od.,c:s '

Chelsea Senior Center

•  Located at 512 
' Washington St. Call 475-9242 
for program registration and ' 
advance lunch reservation. 
Chelsea School District, 
through the Washtenaw.
County Senior Nutrition • 
Program, serves a-delicious 
lunch five days a week. . ■ 
Entree listed, lunch includes 

«salad bar and dessert:
■  Tomorrow: Bingo. 9 a m .  

Enhance Fitness, 10:30 a m : . 
Cheese or pepperoni pizza 
lunch at noon, Euchre, 12 30 
p.m.: Movie’Finding 
Forrester", 12:45 p.m.; Gentle' 
Yoga and Stretch. 1 30 p.m.:

' Wii Fun, 1 p.m. * ""

' a'Aug, 30: Bingo, 9 a m. 
Enhance Fitness. 10:30 am ;  
Chef Salad lunch at noon,
Hand, and Foot, 12 30 p.m

■  Aug. 31: Swimming at .
. Comfort Inn, 9 am.; Man
Jongg, 9:30 a m ; Crafts, 10 
'am.. Wood Carving, 10 a.m., 
Stuffed Cabbage lunch at 
noon.; Quilting for Charity, t 
p m . Euchre. 6 30 p m.

Dexter

Dexter Senior Center
■  7720 Ann Arbor St. Call - 

. 426-7737 Luncheons are 
complete. -' mam dish listed, 
$2.50 minimum donation. 
Reservations should be made ; 
the day ahead by noon, call 
426-5397 Alfactivities are 
now at Creekside School until 
further notice Swimming is

held Tuesday and Thursday 
mornings at 8 a.m. at Dexter 
High School pool. •

Dexter District U n a ry
■  Dexter District Library is 

located at 3255 Alpine Street 
in Dexter All library programs 
are. free and “Open to the pub- . 
lie. For more information, call 
the library at t -734-426-4477

Aug. 26
. ■  Drop-In Wii Sports arid 

snacks for ages 10 and .up, 1 
to,4 p.m -

X
S e j

. 6 and Sept.6
Library will be closed

1 7
Fall story time registration 

begins: Toddler .StoryTimes 
will take place Monday, . ’ 
Wednesday or Thursday at' 
10:30 am ■ ■ '

Preschool Story Times will 
be at Monday or Thursday at 
11 30 a.m or Tuesday at 1 
p rq. • "

Combined Toddler/ 
Preschool Story Times wilj be 
Wednesdays at 11 30 a.m

Sept. TO
■  Friday Night Movie. “Dear. 

John," 6:30 p m

Sept. 11
■.Mother Goose" Trudy 

Bulktey'drop-in story time for a(l 
ages, 11 a.m.

Sept 20
■  Grandparents Day Musical 

Showcase with 7th grade musi

cians from Mill Creek Middle 
School; produced by Gordon 
Darr and sponsored by Huron 
Valley Feliowsh/p. Stucchi's 
Dexter and Body Wisdom ' 
Time 2 p m

Paris

6eraM E . Eddy
n k f iw a w i f i e n t w

■  Located at 17030 Bush 
Road in the Waterloo . 
Recreation Area near Chelsea 
Cali 734*475-3170 - .■

X 12
J  Incredible Edibles (1.30 to 

3 p.m.) Enjoy a  walk with wild 
' edibles expert Tom Jameson.
' and learn what Mother Nature 

has to offer Jameson will' ‘ 
share some of.hts recipes and 
his gourmet cooking after the . 
hike. The cost is $2 per per
son or $5. per family plus State 
Motor Vehicle Permit, Advance 
registration is'"requested at 
734-475-3170 The camp is 
limited to 35 people

Sept. 19
■  Turtlemania (2 to 3 p:m,)- 

Uve turtles targe and small, 
land-dwelling and water-kiv- 
Ing, will be featured m.this 
■entertaining,program.b.y natu
ralist Paul McCormack: Find 
,out what it's like .to be a turtle . 
as you observe and touch 
these unique animals, •

The cost ts $’2 per person or 
. $5 per family plus State Motor 
VehiclePerm.it

■  Time For A Critter Quest! (3 
to 4:30 p m ). Join Smithsonian 
Channel wildlife host Peter 
Schrigmer to team tips‘for 
exploring the.natural world, ■ 
finding wildlife, and seeing 
signs of the approaching sea
son. of. Auturnp.

Schriemer will bring some 
live creatures to show, share 
some clips' from his TV series 

•“•Critter Quest!", and lead an ‘ 
optional walk outside ,
' The cost is $2 per person or 
$5/ per family plus State Motor 
Vehicle Permit. Advance regis
tration.is requested at 1-734- 
475-3170 ' ' *

Oct. 3
■  Fall Mushroom Search (2 to 

3:30 p.m ): Come search the 
wood$ to find and collect fall 
mushrooms. Afterwards, mush
room expert PhiJ Tedeschi will ■ 
talk about what people-have . , 
collected and identify those 
that are edible Bring a basket 
or paper bag and waxed : 
paper fdr collecting

The cost is $2 per person or 
$5 per family plus State Motor 

, Vehicle Permit Advance regis
tration is required at 1-734- 
475-3170 The class is limited- 
to 30 people

Hudson Mills
f f lv u O p B r a

■  8801 N Territorial Road, 
Dexter For additionahnforma- 
tion or to register for pro
grams; call 1-800-477-3191.

Boy threatens 
sister, takes self, 
mom hostage
By Sean Dalton

The Michigan State Police 
recently released-more details 
regarding a standoff that, 
occurred between troopers 
and a teenage boy in Sylvan 
Township -on Aug, 12,

The incident occurred 
at approximately 1 a.m.

and began escalating just 
before law enforcement" ' 
officials were dispatched to 

"the scene at-a Garvey Street 
family residence.

Three state troopers, a 
Washtenaw County Sheriff's 
sergeant, a Chelsea Police 
officer and a hostage nego
tiator with the Michigan 
State Police Emergency ' 
Services .division arrived on 
thescene.

The 15-year-old boy respon
sible for initiating the inci
dent is currently being held : 
in the Washtenaw County

juvenile detention.facility 
pending a court appointment 
next w eek.,

The boy allegedly got into 
a fight w ith his 18-year-old 
sister and threatened her 
with a 12-gauge shotgun, after 
which he armed himself with 
a .22 caliber handgun ahd hid 
inside a closet, according to* 
Trooper Joshua Reeber.

"After he hid inside the clos
et we tried communicating 
with him using a PA system, 
but that didn’t work." Reeber 
said.

The boy didn’t respond.to

the PA system. At one point he 
was asked to signal whether 
he and his mother were okay 
His mother was inside the 
house with him during much 
of the standoff due to her 
physical state, according to 

’Reeber.
The suspect's mother had 

recently undergone brain sur
gery and was on medication, 
Reeber said.

The boy's mother initially 
tried to calm him down and 
convince him  to tu rn  the 
weapon over to her, but her 
plea was unsuccessful, he

said.
Throughout the incident 

the boy threatened suicide,
, but he never threatened the 

officers o rh is  mother.
“When we asked him to 

signal with the lights that 
everything was okay he just 
ended up shutting off all 
of the lights in the house." 
Reeber said.

Before deploying tear gas 
into the house to bring the 
siege to an end, officers tossed 
in a flash bang grenade and 
ended up inadvertently rous
ing the suspect’s mother from

her bed. "
- "She came to,the door and 
said she was too weak to 
leave, so we placed her onto 
a gurney and transported 
her to the University of 
'Michigan Hospital for simple 
observation because she was 
supposed to be taking medica
tion on a regular schedule;" 
Reeber said.

No one was injured over the 
course of tfce 13 hour standoff.

Sean Dalton i$ a reporter with 
Heritage Newspapers: He can ' 
be reached at 429-7380 or f 
sdalton@heritage com

You Do Have A Choice In Your Child's Education
N o w  E n r o l l i n g
F o r  t h e  2 0 1 0  -  2 0 1 1  s c h o o l  y e a r !

W a s h t e n a w  C h r i s t i a n  
N .  A c a d e m y

i M . c 0 §  W ? ®
U ..... Q r t j

Washtenaw Christian 
Academy is an 

interdenominational 
Pre-k through 12th grade 

Christian school.
'r D 'iP p L ''- '-

, Wm m u m w  ChrtettttV AeudMty 
. .. rSOOMMflftMd 

»•«»•. i* 4 « m  
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YO U R F IR S T  
M ONTHS TU ITIO N

WITH THIS COUPON • Expires 9/1/2010

Experience the WCA difference!
W a s h t e n a w  C h r i s t i a n  A c a d e m y  *  7 2 0 0  M o o n  R d .  • S a l i n e ,  IVII 4 8 1 7 6
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http://www.washtenawchristian.org
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Administration 
500 Washington St. 
Chelsea, Ml 48130 
Phone: 433*2200 ,

David K. KtUips 
Superintendent of Schools 
Central Office 
433-2208, Ext.6080 
dkillips@chelsea.kl2.mi. us

LynnBollman 
Assistant Superintendent 
Central Office 
433-2208, E xt 6081 v 
lboUman@chelsea.kl2.mius

'Teresa A. Zigman 
Executive Director of Finance 
Central Office 
433-2208, Ext 6082 
t2igman@chelsea.kl2.mi.us

Andrew IngaU
Executive Director of Instruction 
Central Office 
433-2208, E x t 6084 
aingall@chelsea.kl2.mi.us

Julie Deppner 
Principal
Chelsea High School 
433-2201, Ext. 1005 
jdeppner@chelsea.kl2.mi.us
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Mike Kapolka 
c Assistant Principal 

Chelsea High School 
433-2201, Ext. 1006 
mkapolka@chelsea.kl2.mi.us

Nick Angel 
Assistant Principal 
Chelsea High School 
433-2201, Ext. 1007 
nangel@chelsea.kl2.mi.us

Wayne Welton 
Director of Athletics 
Chelsea High School 
433-2201, Ext. 1051 
.wwelton@chelsea.kl2.mi.us

Patrick Little '
Principal
Beach Middle School 
433*2202, Ext. 2005 
plittle@chelsea.kl2.mi.us

Lisa Nickel 
Principal *
South Meadows School 

. 433-2205,Ext.5005
lnickel@chelsea.kl2.mi.us

Marcus Kaemming 
. Principal ..

North Creek Elementary 
433-2203, Ext. 3005

mkaemming@chelsea.kl2.mi.us . Ronald Livengood
Director of Operations.

James Woodhams 433-2276
Director of Special Education rlivengood@chelsea.kl2.mi.Ms
433-2202, Ext. 2006
jwpodhams@chelsea.kl2.mi.us Chris Frayer

Transportation Department Supervisor 
Scott Wooster - 433-2200. Ext.4075

• Director of Technology , cfrayer(a:chelsea.kl2,mi,us
433-2208, Ext. 6077.
swooster@ehelsea.kl2.mi.us Fbod Service Supervisor

• 433-2200. Ext. 1026 .

1305 South Main Street • Chelsea, MI 48118 • 73.4-475-9143
• www.chelseaorthodontics.com

mailto:dkillips@chelsea.kl2.mi
mailto:t2igman@chelsea.kl2.mi.us
mailto:aingall@chelsea.kl2.mi.us
mailto:jdeppner@chelsea.kl2.mi.us
mailto:mkapolka@chelsea.kl2.mi.us
mailto:nangel@chelsea.kl2.mi.us
mailto:wwelton@chelsea.kl2.mi.us
mailto:plittle@chelsea.kl2.mi.us
mailto:lnickel@chelsea.kl2.mi.us
mailto:mkaemming@chelsea.kl2.mi.us
mailto:rlivengood@chelsea.kl2.mi.Ms
mailto:jwpodhams@chelsea.kl2.mi.us
mailto:swooster@ehelsea.kl2.mi.us
http://www.chelseaorthodontics.com
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Financial services
Chelsea School District 

Business Office 
500 Washington St. 
Chelsea, M I48118

Teresa A. Zigmah 
Executive Director of Finance 

Phone: 433:2208, Ext. 6082
Pax; 433-2218 . .

"  tzigman@chelsea.kl2.mi.us

Michelle Cowhy 
Financial Services Coordinator 

Phone:433-2208, Ext. 6092

Jody Regnier
Accounts Payable and Purchasing Coordinator 

Phone: 433-2208, Ext. 6093

The home page of the CSD website at http://wwwchelsea.kl2.mi.us offers this infor
mation under the “Transparency Icon’” \

Audited Financial Statements
Contains the balance sheet and statement of revenues and expenditures,

“ Current Budget
Contains the most recent budget adopted by the Board of Education for the current

school year.

; Financial Statistics
Contains a link to Standard and Poors School Evaluation Services website.

Pool Hours
Charles S. Cameron Pool Open and Lap Swims
Beach Middle School $3 per person
445 Mayer Drive
Chelsea Family Pass ,

$50 for 20 visits
Pool hours Available through Community Services
433-2260, Ext. 2063 < Office

. ; , 1 ~r ■ _ ■ , •' v - •

To reserve the pool Pool Closings:
433-2200, E x t 4094 The pool will be closed on ail recognized
Joni Jolly ‘ holidays and when the school district
Lead lifeguard/pool programs coor- closes due to weather, and during home 
dinator , .. . . ■■ ■ :  varsity meets.
Ext. 2061; ' •

Chelsea Aquatic Club
, The Chelsea Aquatic Club is an orga- drjimduncSn@hotmail.com 
nization composed of dedicated swim
mers, professional coaches, and volun- Vice President ‘ 
teer parents, supported by the Chelsea Jennifer Dammeyer. 475-5853 , ' 
Recreation Council. . dazyl969@att.net *

• CAC helps young people discover ’ 
swiinming and realize their potential Secretary
throughout their progression from Beth Ewald, 475-2&1 pbjwald@charter. 
swim lessons to competitive accom- net • .
plishmeht by instructing them in prop
er stroke, technique, and conditioning, . Parent Representatives . 
instilling self-confidence, emphasizing X iza Gray, 475-0864 
personal improvement and goal setting ,. Michelle O'Hara, 562-2107 
participating in swim meets, being a. - 
team meiriber, and having fun. Meet Coordinator

Sonya Wickens, 475-5941
Inclement Weather Policy sonya_wickens@hotmail.com

Chelsea Recreation Council pro- ^
gram s such as CAC operate“under 1 Chelsea Recreation
the School Board's decision in term s Michelle Mitchell, 475*1112 “
of inclement weather. If the school michelle@chel8earec.com
district is closed, all recreation pro-, 
grams willi be cancelled. If,the school' Head Coach
district closes early due to inclement Andrew Thomson, 1-989-255-8748 
wefcther, all recreation programs will thoms6na99@gmail.com
be cancelled for the evening. AH other > ,* .
cancellations due to inclement weather Assistant Coaches 
are made the day of at the recreation Jennifer Oik, 475-4279 v
director’s discretion. jenolk@sbCglobai.net

On days that meets are scheduled, if , 
the weather d e a rs  by 2 p.m,, the meet Alicia.Lippert, 355-8095
will hot be canceled. andercovny@gmail.com

CAC President Cameron Pool Office
Jim  Duncan, 645-8931 433-2260 - *

You H a v e n 't  S h o p p e d  C hevy  
Till You S hop C helsea  C h e v ro le t!

O i Ooodwrcnchu u u n i g i i u i  |
Service Speclais ■ 

FALL SPECIAL f
C00UN8 SYSTEM SERVICE |

I  
I

Arttfreeie ‘ Validate Performance 1  
to -̂ 6 Check Hosss, Clamps ■
4 Belts ‘ Check System* tor leaks* Check ■  
HVAC System Ops * Pricing doted vary hr I  

some makes A models. ■
CfK|)or) vtkjM wMechedt in Ho ******** ® ■

SAFETY INSPECTION

0 1 Goodwimdi I
Sanies Specials ■

BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIAL I
I  
I  
I  
I  
I  
I

4 4 9 5

. • Check Brake linings * Cheek Brake Hoses 
and Une»« Check Struts and Shocks 

* Rotate and Inspect tires and Set Pressures 
• Check Alt tights*Check Steering 

Components»Grease Necessary Components m 
. ' . - s .  ‘ tospedWW.BISji* . ‘I '

, F iw v  r v  «-*T» «v«v V* w ,  “ . > TV r w i m t w  n '  I V W W *  j  ■ . . V « » > v , , i v v  a ,  v t i r n y iv  ha r w n  ■ '  ■ * v  r m a  - iw w  (f I ' U t h  » w  r  ...

k  m m  a m  jJ I  I n  i

CHELSEA CHEVROLET BUICK
*': v , *■. ••1 < •, <: * i

ft-fl Nm  a  Thun, • ft ft Tufs , 
WmI . f,l - *) t S>tmd;,y 734- 475-8663 Soivlc* 1-1 Monday -i 

7-ft.30 Tiit'siliif - FrUUfj

mailto:tzigman@chelsea.kl2.mi.us
http://wwwchelsea.kl2.mi.us
mailto:drjimduncSn@hotmail.com
mailto:dazyl969@att.net
mailto:sonya_wickens@hotmail.com
mailto:michelle@chel8earec.com
mailto:thoms6na99@gmail.com
mailto:jenolk@sbCglobai.net
mailto:andercovny@gmail.com
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Early On
Early On Is a free early  in terven

tion for babies and toddlers up to 3 
year® old.

Early On evaluates gross m otor and 
fine m otor skills, speech and com • 
m unication. and social and em otional 
developm ent '

Contact: Vicki Kellogg, Early On 
coord inator 433-2208, Ext. 6320.

First Steps W ashtenaw/Parents As 
teachers

Parents as Teachers is an in te rn a 
tional early  childhood parent educa
tion and fam ily support program  
serving fam ilies throughout preg
nancy u n til th e ir  child en ters k inder
garten , usually  age 5. ;

The program  is designed to ’ 
enhance child  development and 
school achievem ent through paren t 
education accessible to all fam ilies,

It is a un iversal access model.
Recognizing that a ll fam ilies can 

benefit from support, Parents as 
Teachers fam ilies com e in all con
figurations, from all socio-economic 
levels^ and from ru ra l, urban and sub- 

' u rban  com m unities.
The program  is adaptable to fit 

com m unity needs. •>
It is a na tional model, but a local 

program . Fam ily participation  is vol
untary.

The P aren ts  as Teachers National 
Center, Inc. develops cu rricu la , tra in s  
early  childhood professionals, and 
certifies p a ren t educators to work 
w ith paren ts  to provide them  w ith 
parenting support and inform ation . 
on th e ir developing child.

Program Goals.
t Em power p a ten ts  to give th e ir 

children the  best possible s ta r t in  life,
• Provide children a  solid founda

tion for school and life success.
• Increase paren t knowledge of 

child developm ent and appropriate  
ways to stim ula te  th e ir  ch ild ren’s

intellectual, language, social, and 
physical development,

* Increase parent feelings of com-

♦ Prevent child abuse an d  neglect.
• Provide for early detection of 

developm ental problems.
* Develop strong partnersh ips 

between parents and schools.
Join F irst Steps W ashtenaw/ 

Parents as Teachers and learn  about 
neuroscience and how your baby 
child 's m ind develops. Come and see 
the 300 square feet of indoor play 
space.

The cost is $75 for„an eight-week 
q u arte r w ith  scholarships available.

P renatal K indergarten Personal 1:1 
visits as needed.

Free m ilestone assessm ents yearly
Playgroups available th ree  tim es . 

a week facilitated by a p aren t educa
tor, 10 to 11 a.m. Tuesday through 
Thursday. .

O ur paren t educator is not only 
there  to ru n  each session b u fto  
answ er developm ental questions, give 
advice on problem areas; biting, potty 
tra in ing , sleeping through the night, 
etc. Developmental handouts tha t are  
research based a re  also available.

Contact Vicki Kellogg, 433-2208,
Ext. 6320 or e-mail vkellogg@gmail. 
chelsea.k!2.m i,us.

Education Foundation
Chelsea Education Foundation 
P.O. Box 295
Chelsea, Ml 48118 ‘
chclseaeducationfoundation.org ‘

presidentachelseaeducationfoundati 
on.org: '

Chelsea Education Foundation, a non
profit. tax-exempt organization found
ed in 1990. provides funding for a wide 
spectrum  of educational activities to 
benefit the residents of Chelsea.
The foundation provides a link 
between school, business and com- :petence and confidence.

* Enhance parent-child in teraction  m unity to help strengthen Chelsea's 
and strengthen fam ily relationships, fu tu re ..

f j ' L N i " )  T H E M  B A C K  T O  

S C H O O L  W I ' I  H  A  r . ' M I U ;

DU. TODD A. NAFlEUALSkl 
DU- BTUAN P, WISNIEWSKI

C H ELSEA FA M  11Y DE N TI S t  R Y

1 3  SOOTH ST CHELSEA
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Board of Education
Board of Education schedule o f 
meetings
* A U  meetings a f t  held at 7p .m . Mondays 
except where noted.
Aug. 23 (6 p m )
Sept. 13 
Sept. 27 
Oct. 11 
Oct. 25 
Nov, 8 
Nov. 22 
Dec. 13 
Jan. 10,2011 
Jan. 24,2011 
Feb. 14,2011 
Feb, 28,2011 
March 14,2011 
March 28,2011'
April 18,2011 
May 9,2011 
May 23,2011 
June 13,2011 *
June 27,2011 .

Chelsea School Board
Steve Olsen (president) 
-Elected: 2004 
Term expires: 2012

Laurel McDevitt (vice president) 
Elected: 2003
Term expires: 2011 
ImcdevittCtfchelsea. k!2. m i.us

Anne E. Mann (secretary) 
Elected: 2005 
Term expires: 2013 
amann(tfchelsea.kl2.mi.us

Sally Devol (treasurer) 
Elected: 2010 
Term expires: 2014 
sdevol(tfchelsea.ki2.mi.U8

Rob T urner (trustee) 
Elected: 2001 
Term expires: 2013 
rturner@chelsea.kl2.mi.us

Jeff Crowder (trustee) 
‘Elected: 2008 
Term expires: 2012 
jcrowder@chelsea.kl2.mi.us

Tammy Lehman (trustee) 
Elected: 2010
flVtiwi nvhlHAB* l)A1^

S e p te m b e r Jan . 26: P a ren t/te ach e r conferences,
Sept. 2:T e a c h e rs 'f irs t  day . ‘ h igh  school only, 3:45 to 7 p.m.
Sept. 6: No school - Labor Day
S ep t 7: S tuden ts’ first day F e b ru a ry *

Feb. 12 to 18: No school -  G reat , 
O c to b er A m ericans'W eekend
Oct. 21: P a re n t/te a ch e r conferences, . 
district-w ide, 3:45 to 7 p.jn. M arch
Oct. 27: No school for s tuden ts, M arch 11: End o f second trim es te r
teachers report, P a ren t/teach e r : M arch 14: No school for students?

"conferences, e lem entary  and m iddle teachers  repo rt ~ h a lf  Records Day 
school, all day M arch 16: P a re n t/te a ch e r confer* •
P a re n t/  teach er conferences, 6H S in ences, e lem en tary /m idd le  school 
the m orning, professional develop- only, 3:45 to 7 p.m. : 
ment in  the afternoon. M arch 22; P a re m /te a ch e r confer*; ‘

ences, e lem en tary /m idd le  school 
N ovem ber ’ only ,3 :45 t o 7 p.m.
Nov. 24: End of firs t trim este r ‘ ■■■
Nov. 25,26: No school, Thanksgiv ing  A p ril 
b reak  , , ‘ A pril 4-8: No school, sp ring  break.
Nov 29: No school for students; A pril 19: P a ren t/te acn e r confer-
teacher report, ha lf,records day and ences, h igh  school only, 3:45 to 7 p.m.
half day, professionai developm ent A pril 22: No school

■ \ v  , : M ay 30: No school, M em orial pay
D ecem ber Ju n e  14: End of th ird  trim ester, h a lf
Dec. 20 th rough 31:.No school, win- day for students, full day for teach-
te r break f e rs  w ith  half Records Day in the

V ■ afternoon  ' > /  v
J a n u a r y  . ’ ■■■■■'■ . / . ■ - ' ; /  ‘
Jan . 17: No school. Dr. M artin  S tu d e n t days: 175.5 >
Liither K ing Jr. Day T e a c h e r  d ay s: 161.5

www.chelsea.k12.mi.us

G ) Dovoloplng, fottortag and promoting muiki 
v)»ui1 «rt ih Chrtm , Mlchlgtn uni) th« 

turrrfundlnj tommanttlM IS94,

Ctus** for tU •!«* in visual im , 
muitc, and drama* ,

(3) Frtvatamutlc studying*, guitar, bat* 
guttar.piano. vtoUrt. viola, and moral

Clams tor toddlars and fexnOUM fncluda .
' Mud Was and Music Togathar* " ? \

■ y y arts Int traction for youth and aduHs.
V̂bravrtng, painting, «mmlcs,*«ulf>tura,*nd

V .  £  *  .

*r
.'V*

(734) 433.2707 ‘
emerfortheArti.ojtt

’■’C/4 -",* •;^ t .

4W4Sb|(gdofi Street ‘ 
. Ch*ifci,MI48M8

m/mmmi ■

mailto:rturner@chelsea.kl2.mi.us
mailto:jcrowder@chelsea.kl2.mi.us
http://www.chelsea.k12.mi.us
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By Mary Marshall

1 am honored to welcome, you to 
Dexter Community Schools, where 
o u r  vision is to cham pion learn ing  
•• develop, educate, and inspire  all 
students. ,

We are a d istric t that is physically 
and culturally  intertyvinea w ithin 
the Village of Dexter and, together 
w ith our community, are  proud to 
provide a wide array  of educational 
and extra cu rricu la r offerings to 
support a well-rounded educational 
opportunity  for all c h i ld re n .;

Our staff, with the support of par
ents and countless volunteers, work 
to provide a personalized learn ing  
experience tha t meets each child 's . 
needs.
- From the challenging and fun
- instructional experiences in our 
elem entary schools, to a high school 
experience designed to meet and 
exceed the needs,Of our students as 

‘ they pursue a broad range of post-'

Mary Marshall

secondary experiences, you will - 
quickly recognize the Dexter differ
ence - a family friendly, student-cen
tered experience focused on success

for all.
Our students and staff have been 

widely recognized for th e ir achieve
ments, both academic and personal, 

"and our g raduates attend  universi
ties, com m unity colleges, trade 
schools, the  m ilitary  or workplace , 
with a strong sense of com m unity 
and an understand ing  of theheneflts  
of hard w ork and atten tion  to th e ir 
education,

The pride of being a Dreadnaught 
lingers long after graduation w ith 
many of o u r graduates re tu rn in g  to 
the  com m unity to ra ise  th e ir  own - 
c h i ld re n , . .

A sa  resu lt of the successful pas
sage of a bond in 2007, you will find ' 
our buildings “Under construction" 
th is sum m er with project completion 
dates expected ju s t before the  s ta r t 
of the  school year as we upgrade 
technology; improve our energy 
efficiency, and  m ake other improve
ments. . :■ .

However, behind the  scenes we are

busily preparing for ano ther success
ful school year.

We hope that w hether you are a 
m ember of the com m unity whose 
children are grown, considering 
Dexter as a place to live, o r a v isiting  
our amazing community, you will 
jo in  us for a play, a concert, an a th 
letic event, or any num ber of dem 
onstrations of student success that 
occur throughout the year. -

Please contact any of our building 
principals or I to learn  m ore about 
how you can be part of the Dexter 
difference!

It would be our privilege to share . 
more about our m ission, vision, s tra 
tegic plan, and how they all c e n te r : 
on student success.

Go Dreadnaughts!
M ary  M a rsh a ll 
Interim Superintendent 
Dexter Community Schools 
7714 Ann Arbor St.
Dexter, MI 48130 
424-4100, Ext. 1001

D r. David Traynor B D S , PC
9477 N. Territorial Rd. • Suite 130 

Dexter, MI 48130 
w w w .dexterbeacondentar.com

• Newpatients welcome
• Participating with most major insurances
•  Visa/MasterCard and Care Credit accepted

Frmdia dt ReiaxedAtmosphere, ►

Our aim Is to provide you and your fam ily with
EXCEPTIONAL DENTAL CARE

CALL TODAY 784-424-8671
H6 ufeSrMph.*Fri. 9dm-6pm • M-Bcim-3:30pm

w w w . H u r o n C a m e r a . c o m
8060 M o m  St. * Doxfor. M l * 734-436-46M  * 800-475-4654

http://www.dexterbeacondentar.com
http://www.HuronCamera.com
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Superintendents Office
Interim Superintendent
Mary Marshall 
424-4100, Ext. 1031

• •

Superintendent's Secretary/ 
Executive Assistant
Director of Office Management 
Mona Auerbach, Ext; 1002

Administrative Assistant
Dbrl Grossi Ext. 1012

Business Offices
Dexter Schools Business Office 
7714 Ann ArborSt.
Dexter, MI 48130
We support educational goals while also 
providing accurate, useful information to 
all board members, administrators, staff, 
students, and community members.

General office hours
7:30 a,m. to 4 p.m.
Monday through Friday

Sharon Raschke 1
Chief Financial Officer 
Phone: 424*4100, Ext 1015 
Direct Hite: 424-4107 
Pax: 4244111
raschkes@dexterschools.org

Gail Rojewski 
Fiscal Services Coordinator 
Phone: 424-4100, EXt. 1018 
rojewskg@dexterschools.org

jody*Malbon •
Payroll and Benefits Coordinator 
Phone: 424-4100, Ext. 1014 
malbbnj@dexterschools.org !

Nancy Baldus 
Para-Professional 
Phone: 424-4100, Ext. 1013 
Fax:424-4111 •
baldiisri@dexterschools.org ■ <-

HopeLaCombe,
Fiscal Services Assistant 
Phone: 424-4100, Ext. 1010 ;
iacombeh@dexterschools.brg

First Steps
Dexter First Steps
Julie Swanson
Early O n/F irst Steps Coordinator
Cornerstone Elementary
7480 Dan Hoey Road
Dexter, MI 48130
Phone: J24-4120, Ext. 2224 .
swansonj@dexterschools

Fbr families with children newborn to 
5 years old,
In the first five years of life your child: 
• le a rn s  to understand the world 
through play
•le a rn s  to love, trust and feel confi
dent
•Learns key skills needed to succeed in 
school, work and relationships 
•Learns building blocks of language, 
sounds, words.and speech patterns ^
A child ’s brain grows and develops? 
faster in the first five years than 
any other tim e in his o r her life.
The Dexter First Steps Program is 
designed to support parents as they 
move into the all-im portant role of 
being their child’s first and most 
im portant teacher.

First Steps services Include:
• Weekly parent and. child play groups
• “Ages & Stages Q uestionnaire” devel
opmental screenings
• Personal visits with families at home 
or school
• ‘Parents As Teachers' Born to Learn
Curriculum  •. • ,
• Parent support and information

. groups •
• Integration with Early On services 
and families
• Connections to preschool services 
and community services
• I^ee hearing screening services
• Local family outings

wwwidexter.k12.mi.us/

$
p m  m m  itm w  m m  i m  m m  m  M  m m *  m m  m *  m

9 q c
OT ilwFmJF

OIL C H A N G E
ALL MAKES & MODELS

i N U i / in s  r u n  p o i n i  i n s i ’ i c i i o n

O n e
One fo r a
Dexter (734) 388.0791 
Saline (734) 619.8006 • .u*>rv*,XK

X T

|ju?sp| .«>.( Nyothoto* • Hoc >;ite lor j
OIM iM on S a tu rda y :; • W o S e rv ice  A ll M akes & M od e l 

sh o p  ?A !i w w w .th e la m ily d o a l.c o m

$ 0  Q R

OIL CHANGE
ALL MAKES & MODELS

in c i uors rw r  z? p o in t  msermiON

/  ’< >  ^

|Ok*!W*i nml Byntheiir. o*’io * Swo a-isr'cr.-ito i«t

mailto:raschkes@dexterschools.org
mailto:rojewskg@dexterschools.org
mailto:malbbnj@dexterschools.org
mailto:baldiisri@dexterschools.org
mailto:iacombeh@dexterschools.brg
http://www.thelamilydoal.com
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Educational fo u n dation  of Dexter
PO. Box 385
Dexter, M! 48130
Web site: www.efdexter.org

The Educational Foundation of Dexter 
was organized in 1984 for the enrichment 
and benefit of the students enrolled in 
the Dexter School District.

It is a non-profit, volunteer organiza- 
t ion. The goal is to provide financial - . 
support for innovative and creative edu
cational projects that cannot be funded by 
the school district.

Each year, thousands of dollars are 
awarded to teachers in all of the Dexter 
schools through an approved grant pro-" 
cess. : ■ ; ■'

Individuals can support with tax- 
deductible contributions, items to auc
tion during the annual fund-raising event 
in February, or by joining the Board of 
Trustees. . " , 1

Dexter High School A lum ni 
Association
PO Box 83 
Dexten MI 48130 
dhsaa(« dexteralunm i. org

. Upon graduation, every Dexter student 
automatically becomes a member of the 
'DHS Alumni Association; v  - ‘
. The primary purposes for.maintaining 
contact data are to inform alumni about 

: news, projects and events of the Alumni 
A ssoc ia tion^  a resource for classes at 
the time they are planning a reunion: 

..and gather current alumni data for the 
Alumni Director):

. ‘ r

Dexter HS Dram a Club •
Dexter High School 2010-2011 produc
tions are: * ' . .
“Our Town" • fall semester 
"Guys and Dolls" • winter semester 
“Alice in Wonderland" - spring semester 
Visit http://dexterdrama.com : t

Dexter HS Band
Leaders of 2010-2011 Dreadnaught 
Marching B^nd

Drum Majors
Corey Bowen
KaiCortright •: '
Courtney Young

Flag C aptains
Cameron Maisch ,
Christine DeZeeuw

R ank and Squad Leaders, 2010-11 
R ank
Anderson, Patrick 
C annift Brandon 
Collins, Natalie 
Grundler, Maggie*
Hauke, Ted 
Kesterson, Dan 
Kovall.Cara
Mansour, Yasmeen *
Molloy, Caitlyn

Pickard, Amanda ,
Rickelmann, Kyle '  .
Rickelmann, Troy \
Schrade, Sarah
Sikorski, Ryan , ;
So, Liz * '
Thompson, Alex 
Verna, Brandon 
Wilson, Ben ;

Squad  ̂ #
Bradley, Matt
Burke, Meredith
Cartnody, Molly
Clark, Austin
Copland* Cam
Driscoll, Paige • > . 1
Ellman.Liam .
Harris, KaVla; ; Jv
Judge, Maddy
Lim, Bryan J
Marcel, Taylor
Pierce, Dylan .
Quail Anthony • v ^  
Rlttenger, Allyssa 
Schm^er, Erich 
Schneider, Andrew

Dexter Band and  O rchestra  D irectors
Band: Dave Peters
petersdrrfdexterschpols.brg ; -

Orchestra; Matt Deloria 
deloriam@dexterschools.org

DeXter Band Boosters, 201(1-11 
PO. Box 174 *
Dexter Ml 48130.

P residen t .
Amy Laidlaw 
424-1440
Dexteramy@charteK net

Vice president, DHS
Kristi Mansour 
428-4071
myhomei221@aol,cora

Vice president, DHS
Janet Schneider ,
426-3019
n\ja83^<^arthlink,n6t

Vice president, DHS
Francine Quail 
769-6521

francinequ^@yahoo,<»m'

Vice president, DHS
Jennifer Hansen 
424-9876
fourhan8ens4@juno.com

Vice president, Mill Creek
Sue Shay 
424-0817 * .

. bshay7@aoi.com

Vice president, Mill Creek
, Bonrile Everdeen 
. 424-3404
Jeverdeen@juno.com :

Vice P resident, Creekside
Kris Snow  ̂ ’
424-9738

T reasurer
Cathy Rickelmann 
327-1040
fcrickelmann@sbcglobal.net

* Secretary
Sue DeZeeuw 
424-2579
sue@dezeeuw.u$ .

B and Camp
Debi VandenHuevai 
388-3456
Hooverdeb@comcast.net

M erchandise
Bonnie Everdeen 
424-3404
everdeen@juno.com

M agazine Sales 
SheuaWortmann 
1410-231-0156 . .

B and Camp .
DebtVandenHeuvel 
7265614 dbbt6453@gmail.com

Uniforms 
Robin Slkorski 
4262115
Robinsikorski@comcastnet ‘

% ,
/Meeting dates . * •. ■

Ail meetlngswe 7 p m. Tuesdays in DHS 
Band Room. Specific meeting dates, 
TBA. ,

■MM miim

http://www.efdexter.org
http://dexterdrama.com
mailto:deloriam@dexterschools.org
mailto:fourhan8ens4@juno.com
mailto:bshay7@aoi.com
mailto:Jeverdeen@juno.com
mailto:fcrickelmann@sbcglobal.net
mailto:Hooverdeb@comcast.net
mailto:everdeen@juno.com
mailto:dbbt6453@gmail.com
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Dexter School District 2010-2011 Calendar
September * Jan. 31: MC records

. Sept. 1: First teacher day
Sept. 2: PPD day February
Sept: 3 through 6: Labor Day holiday - Feb. 18,21: Presidents’ Weekend -
Sept, 7: First student day (half day)

March
October Mafch 1,2.3: MME Testing, DHS
Oct. 8: Fall Color Pay March 10,11: High school exams/haif
Oct. 14: High school conferences days,K l2
Oct. 12 through 29: MEAP testing and March 10,11: p.m. K-6/9-12: Records 
m a k eu p ' March 10,11. Mill Creek Half Day PPD

, March 11: End of term two
November -
Nov 22,23,24: High school exams/half April 
days, kindergarten through 12 April 4-8: Spring break
Nov, “22,23: Parent teacher conferences, April 22: Spring Day : no school
kindergarten through eighth
Nov. 24: End of term, teachers half day May '
Nov 25,26: Thanksgiving May 27; PPD day (no students)
f May 30: Memorial Day

Dec. 20 through 31: Winter break June
June 8,9: DHS exams; fall day K-12 , 

January \  - June 10: K -12: fialf day; DHS exatos
Jan. 13: High school conferences June 10: End of term  three
Jan; 14: PPD Day '  June 13: Optional teacher checkout
Jan. 17: Martin Luther King Jr. Day (no 
school) * Dexter Schools
Jan. 21: End of first semester, MC Central Administration
Jan. 31: PPD/Records day (no students) 7714 Ann Arbor S t ; ^
Jan. 31: K-6,'9-12: PPD Dexter, Ml 48130

424-4100 ... Gail RojeWski, Ext, 1018

Interim Superintendent ° Director of OfficeManagement
Mary Marshall Mona Auerbach, Ext. 1002
4244100, Ext. 1001 '

Payroll and Benefits Coordinator
Chief Financial Officer Jody Malbon, Ext. 1014
Sharon Raschke. Ext. 1015

Administration Assistant
Fiscal Services Coordinator . Dori Gross. Ext. 1012

* ■ *

y c n o  a ^ 'ic L  c v b & u ty o u / H e a l t h  M a r t
P H A R M A C Y

Cosmetics, gifts for all occasions, cards, crutch rentals & m uch more

R  H  A  R  M  A  C  V

Research health  issues, order prescription refills, 
find event information &  print in-store coupons!

V I L L A G E
R H A R M A C V  i I< / ») \ ,*«•. t /•»»«»

< A<.*» < ) M f  < G<1 < . ( ) N v i  n * i
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Boardof Education
Dexter Community Schools Board of 
Education '
M eetly Schedule
*All meetings art held at the Creekside 
media center at 7p.m. unless otherwise 
noted.

2010
Tuesday, Sept. 7 
Monday, Sept. 20 
Monday, Oct. 4 
Monday Oct. 18 
Monday Nov. 1 
Monday, Nov. 15 
Monday, Nov. 29 
Monday Dec. 13 •„ ^

„ Larry Cobler, president 
Elected in 2004 
cobleri@dexterschools.org

Michael Wendorf, vice president '
* Elected in 2005 

wendorftn@dexterschools.org

Kim Covert, secretary 
Elected in 2007 
covertit@dexterschools.org

Richard Lundy treasurer 
Elected in 1979 
lundyr@dexterschools.org

Julie Schumaker, trustee 
Elected in 2003 
schumaKj@dexterschools.org

ties to be able to participate in this meeting.

Cornerstone Elementary
(Grades K-2)
7480 Dan Hoey Road 
Dexter, MI 48130 
424-4120

, V t

Principal 
Craig McCalla

Bates Elementary School
(Grades K-2)
2704 Baker Road 
Dexter, MI 48130 
Phone: 424-4130

Principal
TimAuthier

2011 Ron Darr, trustee Wylie Elementary School
Monday Jan. 10 Elected in 2002 . (Grades 3-4)
Monday Jan. 24 darrr@dexterschoois.org , : 3060 Kensington St;
Monday, Peb. 7 Dexter, Ml 46130
Tuesday Peb. 22 Bonnie Everdeen, trustee Phone: 4244140 „
Monday March 7 . Appointed in 2007 <
Monday March 21 " ever deenb@dexterschools.org . Principal
Monday,vApril 11 Mary Cooper
Monday April 25 ! < Note: Board of Education netreat(s) may be
Monday. May 9 set during the year and w ill be pwsted prior Creekside Interm ediate School
Monday May 23  ̂ to meetings. Upon request to the superin- (Grades 54>j "
Monday, June 6 tendent. the district shall make reasonable 2615 Baker Road
Monday June 20 accommodation for a person with disabili- Dexter MI 48130

Phone: 424-4160
Principal
TBA

Mill Creek Middle School
(Grades 7-8)
7305 Dexter-Ann Arbor Road 
Dexter, Ml 48130 
Phone: 424-4150 *

Principal 
Jami Bronson

Assistant Principal 
TBA '

Dexter High School
(Grades 9*12)
2200 N. Parker Road ,
Dexter, Ml 48130 
Phone: 424-4240'

Principal
^William "Kit” Moran 
Ext. 7001

Assistant Principal 
Ken Koenig 
Ext. 7003

Assistant Principal 
MollieSharrar 
Ext. 7002

1

1

p m e
>l/isit
P t h e ^
Library

L I B R A R Y

'*Y * '

I  I B  < 4 I  \  I  I  | 4
I f  **S ( I I I I  1 •*

A A f r -  Recreational 
ohm nS & Competitive 

Dance Programs

Home of U of M 
> Dance Team

Ja?r •H ip -H o p  •  Ballet •  lyrical 
■Studio Technique *  tap •  Piano lessons 
; Teatn Bu ild ing^ Motivational Seminars 

Voice Lessons •  Adult fitness- , “ 
Giris/Boys Empowered leadership Workshops 

Art Classes •  G u ita r'* Tumbling •  Baton •
• Musical Theater •  All Ages Welcome 

"• Private Lessons Available m

Fill Session Bogins 
Sl|H.?tli, 2010 
Wlistar Session Begins 
JM . 24.2011.

www (lexfersdaucfirsedge.com 
{lexlersdanccrseflge@vahoo.com 
734.424.2626 • 3045 Broad S t. 

Dexlcr (Corner of Forest and Broad)

• mmi um*r n u w ee i*  i imok w  . ; » s , .  m e • *MWe*ieie»> awk .s- rfm W vmOiMummi mu,'*** **** * * * * » .

mailto:cobleri@dexterschools.org
mailto:wendorftn@dexterschools.org
mailto:covertit@dexterschools.org
mailto:lundyr@dexterschools.org
mailto:schumaKj@dexterschools.org
mailto:darrr@dexterschoois.org
mailto:deenb@dexterschools.org
mailto:lexlersdanccrseflge@vahoo.com
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Athletic Schedule
Dexter Dreadnaughts Athletics Schedules -  v
Dreadnaughts middle school and high schools athletic schedules are available at

www,highschoolsports.net. 
This website allow

Athletic Department

lows you to sign up to receive schedule changes as well. The 
“change notification service" is easy At die bottom of the page is a “sign up hre” 
button. You will need to enter some information, and then you will receive an e- 
mail enabling you to sign uptor the teams you want to receive information about 
regarding any schedule changes. So, when the athletic department makes a schedule 
change, you will know.

Information is also available on the Dexter Community Schools website at 
http://web.dexter.kl2.mi.us/

Boys Vaisflg FodAball
7 p.m. Fridays (except Sept. 2)

Aug. 27 @ Garden City V
. Sept. 2, Pioneer @ Dexter 

Sept 10 @ Adrian 
Sept. 17, Lincoln @ Dexter 

■ Sept.24@Tecumseh
Oct. 1, Ypsilanti @ Dexter

i Oct. 8 @ Chelsea ;
Oct 15® Monroe 

Oct. 22, Pinckney at Dexter - 
■'V/ * Playoffs v./-V/V.

School nurse Aileen Kernohan is avail
able to discuss health concerns and answer 
student/parent questions at 424-4100, Ext. 
106iorataileen@dexterschciols.org.

Duties include follow up on immunl2a- 
tionsand health concerns, individual coun
seling regarding health concerns, cofacili- 
tat mg groups and teaching classes related 
to health, Please, contact the school nurse 
if your child has a health condition that- 
requires an emergency plan to be in place 
for his/her care and treatment. Examples of 
such conditions include: insulin dependent 
diabetes, seizure disorders, severe asthma, 
anaphylactic reactions to foods or insect 
stings, etc. The nurse is on call for medical 
concems/injuries such as asthma attacks, 
sprains, strains, etc. -

In the event of a serious emergency 911. 
is called. Parents are always contacted in the 
event of an emergency 
Dexter High School

Athletic Department
Dexter High School 
2200 N. Parker Hoad 
Dexter. MI 48130 
Phone: 4244100, Ext. 1102 
Fax: 4244261 : ‘

Director of Athletics and Community 
Services
Scott Lucas
lucass@dexterschools.org

Dexter Athletics and Community 
Services
3060 Kensington St.
Dexter, MI 48130 •
Phone: 4244180 
Fax:426-9515

Office hours
Monday • Friday ,
8 a.m, to 4:30 pm.

Office location
Dexter Community Pool Ijobby

Director of Athletics and Community 
Services
Scott Lucas
lucasa@dexterschools.org

* ,

Dee Tbmshany (secretary) „
tomshand@dexterschools.oig

Heidi Lakey (secretary)
lakeyh@dexterschools.org

. .  *> .

Kathy Wilker (child care coordinator) 
wilkerit@dexterschools.0tg

' v . " A . * ■
Jennie Greeley (facility and recreation coor
dinator) ,
greeleyj@dexterschools.org

Bari Riedel (pool coordinator) 
midelb@dexterschpols.otg .

7444 Dexter Ann Arbor Rd. 
Dexter, MI 48130 

W  734-426-1487

Rea I 
Estate 

E i e

• :; * it

our website to view all of 
the listings in S.E. Michigan 

www.realestateohe.com
M M ,

http://web.dexter.kl2.mi.us/
mailto:106iorataileen@dexterschciols.org
mailto:lucass@dexterschools.org
mailto:lucasa@dexterschools.org
mailto:tomshand@dexterschools.oig
mailto:lakeyh@dexterschools.org
mailto:greeleyj@dexterschools.org
mailto:midelb@dexterschpols.otg
http://www.realestateohe.com
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Introduction

Educational excellence in a caring community
T he M anchester Schools have a 

proud h istory  of academic excel
lence and  com m unity support.
, In the classroom , in the aud ito 

rium  and on the ath letic field, our 
s tuden ts excel both individually and. 
collectively.

Im proving student le a rp in g  is 
our num ber one p rio rity  

From a full-time, all-day every-day 
k indergarten  program  to advanced 
placem ent courses which provide 
high school students the opportunity  
to e a r  n college credit, we are com 
m itted  to m eeting the needs of all 
students.

At the  elem entary level, our 
em phasis continues to be on ^  
s treng then ing  early literacy  develop 
m ent.

At M anchester Middle School, 
all s tuden ts  receive a well-balanced 
instruc tiona l program  which pro
vides opportun ities for students to

At Manchester Middle School, all students 
receive a well-balanced instructional program 

which provides opportunities for s tu d e n t to explore 
areas of emerging interests.

explore areas of em erging interests.
And, at the  high school, all 

s tuden ts receive instruction  th a t 
insures tha t they successfully meet 
the s tan d ard s  of the M ichigan M erit 
C urricu lum  and are graduate^college 
or career ready.
* The Manchester community has 
supported its schools'with a series 
of bond issues, the most recent of 
which was passed in February 2009.

As a resu lt, renovations • includ
ing the relocation of the Klager 
School office and'technology w iring 
upgrades, across the d is tric t - were

completed last summer.
Four new buses have also' been 

purchased over the past sixteen 
months. This sum m er improve
ments to our technology networks 
will be com pleted and new hardw are 
purchased.

The M anchester com m unity is 
justifiably  proud of our school facili- 

• ties. O ur schools a re  one of the la rg 
est,employers in the area and they k 
serve as the focal point for many 
major com m unity functions.

Between the teaching staff, adm in 
istrators, paraprofessionals, secre

taries. technology facilitators, food '  
service workers, custodians, bu ild

i n g  and grounds staff, com m unity 
education, pre-school, early-child- 
hood services and transporta tion  
departm ent, nearly  200 individuals 
work directly o r indirectly  for the 
schools.

Is th is  in the best in terest of s tu 
dents?

Will th is  decision lead to improved 
student learning? They a re  the ques
tions that guide Qs as we c o n tin u e d  
improve our service to studen ts and ' 
the community. -

The M anchester com m unity has a  
lot of reasons to be proud of its s tu -^  
dents, it schools, and all those who 
work w ith in  them . O ur goal each 
day is to create ever more reasons for 
such pride.

Shawn Lewis-Lakin , 
Superintendent
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Contact Infonnation
Superintendents Office
Shawn Le.wis-Ukin, superintendent; 
Slewis-lakin%mcs.kL2.mi.us .
Pam tee , administrative assistant 
plee/rtmcs.kl2.mi.us 
4 28-9711,-ext. 1000 
Fax:428-9188 •

Business Office
Liz Wingfield
ewingfieldu mcs.kRmi.us 
428-9711, ext. 1002

Accounts Payable
Fran Heilmann

ftieilmann(^mcs,kl2.mi,us 
428-9711, ext. 1001

Special Education
Kathleen Lixey 
klixeyfomcs.kl2.mi.u$
428-9711. ext. 1005

Special Education Secretary’s Office
428-9711, ext, 1008

First Steps W ashtenaw/
Parents as Teachers
Beckie Brewis, coordinator 
734-428-9711, ext. 1343

Transportation
Jeff Knaslak, director 
Jknasiak@mcs.kl2.mi.us 
428-9711, ext. 1142 
Fax: 428-1071

Foodservice
Lisa Garrison, director 
1 garri son(a mcs, k 12 .mL us 
428-9711,ext.ll20

Maintenance (Buildings and 
Grounds)
John Mooneyham, director * 
jmooneyham^:mc8.kl2.mi,us

428-9711, ext. 1143'
Fax: 428-1071

Community Education and Pre- 
School Center _
Sue Colvia. director 
scolvia(&-;mcs.kl2.mi.us 
428-9711, ext. 1344 
Fax: 428*9188 
Becky Wert, Pre-School 
428-9711. ext. 1013

v. ' ! ,
Technology
Tina Maly, ext. 1030 
tmalytemcs.kl2.mi.us

Early Education
The Manchester Community 

Schools offer the following services 
to children and families within the '  ■ 
district. /

E arly  On K
Early On is the name for Michigan's 

early intervention system for children, 
from birth to three years of age who * 
have a developmental delay or health • 
issue that may lead to a  developmental 
delay. "<

If you have a concern about - * 
your child, call 1-800-Early On or 
find more information online at 
www.1800earlyon.org dr locally contact 
Beckie Brewis, 428-9711x1343.

F irst S teps'W ashtenaw / P aren ts  As 
Teachers
* Parents As Teachers (PAT) provides 
parent education and family support . 
to families throughout pregiiancy V 
until their child enters kindergarten, * 
usually age five.

A certified parent educator sup
ports families by helping them under- 

, stand what to expect during each stage

Head Start provides a range of individualized 
services in the areas of education and early 

childhood development including medical, dental and 
mental health, nutrition and parent involvement.

of their child’s development.
This encourages parents to capture 

.the teachable moments in everyday 
life in order to enhance the ir child’s 
overall development. *

Services available include: per
sonal visits, paren t/ch ild  playgroups, 
periodic parent group meetings, 
developmental screenings to assess 
your child’s overall development and 
a resource network that can link your 

•family to other community services.'
. Tuition for th is program is based 

on a sliding scale fee.
For further information visit www. 

parentsasteachers.org or contact 
Beckie Brewis, 428-9711X1343.* . a ■

Preschool for 3-3 year-olds
: Mixed-preschool classrooms 
are offered in both traditional and 
Montessori philosophies.

Both preschool options provide an 
added emphasis on school readiness 
skills. Contact: Sug. Colvia or Becky 
Wert at 428-9711X1344 or xl(U3,

Great Start Readiness Program
The Great S tart Readiness Program 

is a state funded preschool program 
for four-year-old children with at least 
two risk factors tha t may pose chal
lenges in their early years.

Parents incur no costs for the pro
gram.

Head Start Preschool Program
M anchester Early Childhood 

Center offers Head S tart Preschool 
program s for three- and four-year-olds.

Head Start provides a range o f 
individualized services in the areas of 
education and early childhood devel
opment including medical, dental and 
m ental health, nutrition and parent 
involvement.. For m ore information 
or an application contact Sue Colvia at 
428-9711x1344; :

Daycare Services
Year round daycare is offered for 

children 6 weeks to 12 years in a s truc
tured  setting full of choices. Contact: 
Sue Colvia or Becky Wert a t 428-9711 
X1344. :/ V;..-

Tee Pee Program
The program is for children ages 18 

months to three years. It is a begin
ning preschool program for toddlers 
including enrichment and cooperative 
play experiences. Contact: Sue Colvia 
o r Becky Wert at 428-9711 x1344. .

STOCKS BONDS CDS

Jody DFlowtrt
Financial Advisor

230 E Main St 
Manchester, Ml 46158 
734-428-8905

WWW.edwartfipnM.com Member StPC

K dw iin i  J o n e s

The Manchester Aiw Chamber of Commerce teHto to promote and stimulate the commercial vitality of
. .its member*, aimmlng of businesses, service orgafliutionj and individual located in or near Manchester. 

We spbmor and host business and social activities which educate the public on members' products and 
MtvicaYand speak aca unified voice on matters affecting ouCimemhws. *

J’lcise visit our display ‘boothand literature in the historic Manchester Mill building. Our web site. 
www.48l58.com, is continually updated with our latest event* and news. We encourage evtryont to 
follow'along oh this web site as we ^ow and prosper?

P.O. Bo* 521, Mantheater M l 48158 * 734 -476-4565 * wwW.48158.com ’

mailto:Jknasiak@mcs.kl2.mi.us
http://www.1800earlyon.org
http://WWW.edwartfipnM.com
http://www.48l58.com
http://wwW.48158.com
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Board of Education
MARLENE WAGNER, president Wagner serves on the d istric t’s M anchester High School and daugh-

of the Board of Education, began C urriculum  Council as well as the ter Lindsay is a 2005 graduate of the
her te rm  in 2000. She has lived in the School Improvem ent, At-Risk and • high school.
M anchester community w ith h e r hus- Technology committees. Ellison holds a bachelor’s degree in
band, Bill, for 21 years. She was elected to ano ther four* business and m arketing from Central

Her daughter Lara is a 2007 gradu: -year term  in May 2008. - '  Michigan University, where he gradu
ate of M anchester High School and H er hom e phone num ber is 428- ated in 4 976.

.daughter Sarah graduated in 2010. 8246. W agner may be reached via e- r He is the president of American
H er son. $cott, age 14, is cu rren tly  mail at mwagner«imc$.kl2.mi.us, Title Company in Jackson and  an

a sophomore. active member of the M anchester
Wagner holds a bachelor's degree RON ELLISON, vice president of Civic Club. His cu rren t term  extends

from G rinnell College in Iowa, the M anchester Community Schools' through December 2014. ~
where she was a biological science Board of Education, is in his fourth Ellison's home phone num ber is
major. She is active in the high term  on the  Board. 428*9386,
school Parent Advisory.Group and A resident of the Manchester, area
is the school board’s liaison w ith for m ore th an  25 years, Ellison lives VICKI. MILLER was. elected to the
the M anchester Community Schools in the Village of M anchester, Board In 2002 and re-elected in 2006
Foundation. .. ■ His son David is a 2002 graduate of and 2010. She has.completed her sev-

Comimiiiltir Schools
MANCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL , (734) 428-7442,4284459 . grow in a safe and caring environment;
20500 Dutch Drive FAX: 428*9264 «* In addition to a fUll academic program
Manchester, MI 48158 - Shanna Spickard. principal — ext. 1202 of Language Arts, Mathematics, Science.
(734)428*7300,428*7333 Sheryl Staten, secretary—ext. 1200 ~ Health and Social Studies, Klager stu-
(734) 428-0178 fax Kelly Blaine, office paraprofessional; dents enjoy music, art and physical
Kevin Mowrer, p rin c ip a l-e x t 1102 ' — ext. 1201 education classes and receive computer
W esGaU,athJetVdirKtor~-ext. 1138 Heidi Huber, counselor— Instruction. Klager’s school day begins at
Karen Weidmayer, secretary ext. 1100 ext. 1230 8:20 a.m. and continues to 3:06p.m.
Guidance Counselor—ext. 1106 '

The middle school houses grades five
The new high school building was through eight and has an enrollment

completed in 2004. The facility has an of approximately 370 students. Schbol
excellent performing arts center, large begins at 8:13 a.m. and ends at 2:54 p.m. 
gym, state-of-the-art weight room, beauti* each day. >
fal media center, multifaceted technologi
cal, visual and industrial arts rooms, KLAGER ELEMENTARY SCHOOL 
innovative telecommunications lab, as . 405 Ann Arbor Hill > '
well as many academic resources includ* Manchester, Ml 48158 - 
ingSmartbokrds and projector screens (734) 428*8321
ip classrooms. • • \  (734) 428-7962 FAX v  ■

MH$ serves approximately 400 stu* Jennifer Mayes, principal -^ x t. 1302 
dents in 9th through 12th grades. The Laura Neal, secretary — ext. 1300 
high school day begins at 8 a m. and ends Rita Page, office
at 2:41 p.m. clerk— fext. 1301

MANCHESTER MIDDLE SCHOOL * klager Elementary School offers over 
710 E, Main St, 400 Kindergarten through fourth grade
Manchester, Ml 48158 students die opportunity to learn and

; * '' V . 1 .■.. ' t . k ,• ., : • .V'  .

■. ...■■■ft— l I Ml lll.ll.IIH I,  III ' ll II ■      ".

| “Educational Excellence in a Caring Community*9 |
I he Manchesfer (om m m iih  School District 

is a School of Choice District
•We welcome students who live in W ish tp n a ti Couhty attd l 

in counties tha t bonder Wiis 'hienhw County.
• Schools oflhe best siiee for student safety, academic ami stK-ial succes's

. .. • Full-time kindergarfcnpmgram (With no additional costs). ^
, * All schools consistently achieve "A” grades A all schools meet AYP standards.

• Top-ranked schools at all levels based on state of Michigan school rankings
• Highquaiiiydaycarcandpre--schtmrprtigrams,tncludingHcadSiart..V'

‘ * Duistanding state of the art educational facilities.
• A wide range of athletic ahd estra-curricular activities.

Xn unlimited number of students are being accepted at all grade levels fbr the 2010*2011 school year,- The 
application deadline tor school 61 choKte.smdenis is friday, Sepfember io . 2010. Applications are available 
in all building offices or can-be downloaded from our website (htfpy/www.mcs Kt2,mi us). Enroll Today!

______ Ptw o f—I fr— fo call for mor> Information 734*428-0711 »rt, 1QOO.

Kiwanisef
Manchester

Sponsors of 
Key Club,

Builders Club
' , \  \ » •'./

For information about 
the Kiwanis Club 
and membership 

' call

734-4SS’9714

enth term  as secre ta ry .,
Miller works in book m anufactur

ing as a:cover artist, curren tly  work
ing at Thomson-Shore in Dexter.

She lives in Freedom Township 
.with her husband Phil.

The couple has th ree  children.
Eniily, Jonathan  and Jeffery, all grad
uates of M anchester High School.

M iller worked w ith the  Citizens for „ 
Education and received a Volunteer 
Service Award from the Community 
Resource Center for that involvement 
She also assisted in w riting  a mission 
statem ent for M anchester .Community 
Schools.

In addition. M iller is a board 
member of the Com m unity Resource 
Center and is a m em ber of the 
M anchester Athletic Boosters,

She donates her tim e to create all 
the advertising the Boosters do for \ 
one of the ir largest fundraisers.

Her term  expires in December 
2014 . M iller can be reached af 73.4-668- 
6921 or vmiller(<uhcs.kl2,mi.us

‘LYNDON UPHAUS, sphool board 
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T A H  .
A N O T H E R

tn m n iu m c m o  to m
Today, manufactured homes am the fastest- 

growing form of Housing in America-agd with 
gmdfeaaon. TheaequaUty homes are[attractive,

. affordable and sound, making them an' 
economka! and’smart choice for many people.

T i f j D W O ^ H E 1' 

rsCHt tbMjoUfdrt;... ;;
We take pride in making sureour surroundings 
Are aesthetically pleasing, clean and Welcoming.' 
We also have a community recreation area for 

: . . residents to ertfpy. ‘

, To take a closer look at our rftanufacturi'd 
homes'or manufactured home communities.
. siop by our office or .call to schedule, aft 
appointment with bur community manager, t

1

»

http://www.mcs
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treasurer, was re elected to the Board 
in May 2007. A lifelong resident of 
Manchester, he is a 1969 graduate of 
M anchester High School and gradu
ated from M ichigan State University.

Uphaus is self-employed as a farm er 
and lives in Freedom Township with 
h is wife, Anri Iott-Uphaus, and the ir 
daughters, Sarah, 21, and Katy, 19.

Uphaus served as a township 
tru s tee  and a member of the Freedom 
Township Planning Commissiori'for 
10 years
'  He currently  serves as a d irector of 

GreeriStone Farm  Credit Services an d ' 
is treasu rer of Great Lakes Ethanol.

He is a member of Sharon United 
Methodist Church and the president 
of the  Howe’s C orner Cemetery 
Association.
• Uphaus’ telephone num ber is 428- ' 
9556. He can be reached via email at 
uphausfarm swyahoo.com.

CHRIS FEGAN was elected school 
board trustee in May 2007. She is a 
radiation therapist at the St. John- 
Providence health system, a satellite 
branch of the University of Michigan.

She is a m ember of the Community 
Advisory Council for. the Chelsea . 
Community Hospital Wellness 
Foundation, and an active member on 
the wellpess coalition in Manchester. ’ 
. She is a trustee for the M anchester i 
Area Friends, and the past president

of the Klager Elem entary Parent- 
Teacher-Organization.

She was the previous owner of 
Village Gifts, past "president of 
the M anchester Area Cham ber * 
of Commerce, and the Downtown 
Development Authority.

She and her husband, Todd, have 
lived im M anchester for 12 years, 
and have two daughters, 14-year-old 
Taylor and 12-year-old Rachel. ,

Fegan can be reached at 428-7981.

SHERYL PUROL was elected as 
a trustee to the school board in May 
2008 and her term  continues through 
December 2012.

A life-long Washtenaw County res i
dent, 36 years ago Puro! re tu rned  to 
her Freedom Township roots where 
she continues to reside with her hus
band, Mark.

Her son, Jam ie Hall', graduated 
from M anchester High School and the 
University of M ichigan. V 
■ Purol holds a bachelor's degree , 
in business from E astern  M ichigan 
University arid received a m a ste r 's . 
degree in education from M arygrove 
College in 2001. - ;

Prior to her retirement in June 
2007, Purol served for the past 29 
years as an aceounting/business tech
nology teacher at MHS.

In 1985 she began teaching 
M anchester's advanced busi- . 
ness technology and accoun ting . 

'classes through the  South and West 
Washtenaw Consortium . Purol 
has also been a business instruc- ;

September * 17: No School-MLK Day
1: District*Wide Open House 28: End of First Semester 1
5:30 - 7:30 p.m. . K-12 Half Day/P.M. Records. .
7: First Day of School -■ Full Day for
Students February

> . .  21; President's Day - No School
November
2:Profes8iondDeveioprnerit;NoSehbol M arch ;
for Students ’ ,29: K-12 Full Day. K-12 Parent/Teacher :
5: End of First Marking Period ' conferences 5 to 8 p.m.
1.1. K-12 Half-Day - K-12 parent/teacher * .

. conferences 1 to 3:30 p.m. and 5 to 8 p.m.. April
12: No School for Student l:,End of third marking period
Parerit/Teacher Conferences 8:30 a.m. to 4 to 8: Spring Break ■
noon . • 22: No School - Good Friday

' 25 and 26: Thanksgiving Break ‘ » * .
■ ’.v, ■ . . 'May ; : ^

December . 30: No School - Memorial Day
20 to 31: Winter Break . •. v 1

■ . '  "June ■
Jan u a ry  , 10: End of Second Semester
3:. Schofol Resumes * K-12Half-Day/P.M.Records

w M w .m G S .k12 iin t.tis

to r at Washtenaw Community 
College, La Vista C ontinuation 
High School, and Ann A rbor Pioneer 
High School.

In addition to serving as Secretary/ 
T reasurer of the W ashtenaw County 
School Board Association in 2009- 
TO, Purol has previously served as 
the treasu rer of the M anchester 
Education Association, a class advi
sor, N ational Honor Society advisor, 
and Dutch Den advisor.

She was a m ember of the 
Technology Committee, C urricu lum  
Committee^ School Im provem ent • 
Committee, Band Boosters, Citizens 
For Education, Facilities Committee, 
and has participated in the  
W ashtenaw County 4-H program .

Purol can be reached a t 428-7683 or 
e-m ail at* spurol(^mcs.kl2jni.us.

DARA PAROUTHAKIS, trustee, 
was elected to the Board in May
2009. Her te rm  began in July 2009.
She obtained a bachelors degree in 
psychology and a master’s degree in 
experimental psychology from the. 
University of Toledo.

She obtained ah educational

specialist degree and a Ph. D, from 
Michigan State University.

P sarou thak is is a licensed psy
chologist as well as a licensed school 
psychologist! -
» She cu rren tly  is the sen ior psy- 
cholog istjo r the 30,h Judicial Ingham 
County Family Court.

She and h e r husband have lived in 
Sharon Towhship w ith  th e ir two chil
dren for 10 years.

Parou thak is can be reached at 320* 
9248 or em ail at dm kpsar& yahoo. • 
com.

Meeting Dates
Meeting dates for the 2010-2011 

school year will be established by the 
board at an organizational m eeting 
on July 19. Typically, the board meets 
on the th ird  Monday of the m onth, 
except for in Jan u a ry  and February 
when m eetings are  on the fourth  
Monday. A dditional Board m eetings 
—special m eetings, in form ation / 
w ork/study sessions, and emergency, 
m eetings— may also  be held as pro* 
vided by Board Policy 1300 and  law. 
Such m eetings will be posted at least 
18 hours, in-advance.

i

n ...
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... ..^
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© the Library
study space • homework help .

ftew-ttortlO* • tri )G4
SetIM *ka t4

MANCHESTERft r< r im : r  t i n  n a p v  »

912 City ltd., Manchester Ml 
734.426.B045 

www, manchesterlibraryinfo

Insure your home End vehicles 
with the same company and

save up to
by calling 734428-9737 or 

faxing 734^21^215 or email 
$uttonagencyinc@<xmK^jwt 

or by stopping by our office 
at 136 E, Main St, with your 

currentpolicks.
Hem is what our customers are saying:
''Wf jmvovpr $) 000 a year by insuring our 

which with the sameinsurance company our \ 
home is insured withPat A Uz W. “dur 
auto ijmiutce premiums were cut in half 

whenwe insuredoar [vehicles \flthour 
homeowners insurance company." BJK A HP ]

, ' /'S iA Y
.sUTfON-j'NSU*AM<:K AOfeNCV. iNC

136 E MAIN S t. MANCHESTER,Ml 48158 
www suttontosutmemanchestef cote

* ' fc
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Infroduction

Milan provides top-notch education
Welcome to the Milan Area School that they have the skills necessary to 

District, Consolidated in 1954, Milan . provide excellent instruction in the 
offers a wide variety of educational classroom, 
and extracurricular experiences for its The curriculum  in the district has 
students. * been completely reviewed and aligned

The district provides students with with the Michigan Grade Level Content 
, a solid foundation in math, science, Expectations and national benchmarks

social studies, and English languages and standards. We have a continuous'
arts. In addition, students can choose process of curriculum  review t h a t , 
courses in art, band, choir, foreign Ian- ensures that ,6ur students receive the
guage, physical education, health edu- best education possible. This includes 
cation, computers, and technology preparing them for not only state

The school district also provides' assessments, but life after graduation 
opportunities for students through {Torn Milan Area Schools, 
course offerings from the South The technology that we have for .
and West Washtenaw Consortium, the staff and students to use during 
Washtenaw Community College, -  the course of the day is second to few , 
Eastern Michigan University, and the in the state. The integration of this 
Early College A lliance., technology helps make our educational

We continue to expand our pro- program one of the best around.. 
grams in each grade level and make The strengths of the district are

’ every, effort to provide our students truly the people who work here, the 
with a well-rounded educational experi- people wno live In the community, and 
ence. < , the students who attend our schools.

The AdvanEd Association of High Every employee puts forth his or her 
Schools and Colleges accredits all best effort to help make certain tha t 
four, of the Milan schools, and we are our students receive the best education

, extremely proud that we meet their passible. We have a highly qualified 
high standards. teaching staff that goes above and

We are excited about the 2010-2011 beyond the basic requirem ents of their 
school year. Every year, our education- job for .the benefit of our students, We 
al programs get stronger and stronger. are proud of Ihem  and the work that
thanks to the hard work of our staff. • they do for the students*in the district. 
Many of our teachers spend time dur- The Milan Area School District is 
ing the summer taking graduate level an outstanding place to live, learn, and
courses, attending conferences, partici- work,
pating ip workshops, and preparing for . 
the year to come. They are  dedicated Bryan Girbach
employees who strive to make sure Superintendent

Milan Contacts
Bryan Girbach, ’ Richard Zornow,
superintendent: director of operations:
439-5050 439-5047 zornow@milanareaschool8.com.
ghbachb@milanareaschools.org Cheryl Mayher,
Debra Hogan, superintendent and transportation manager:
Board of Education secretary: 439-5252 mayher@milanareaschools.com.
439-5050 hogan@milanareaschOols.org Judi Burgio, ■
Julie Helber, " food services director. '
assistant superintendent of schools . 439-SOll 
439*5007 * burgip@milanareaschools.org
helber@milanareaschools.org Dorothy Itle,
Lisa Melllnger, * school psychologist:-
Preschool and school age care: 439-5109 itle@milanareaschools.com,

- 439-5159, Connie Cox, ;
mellinger@milanareaschools.org Adult and community education coordi*
DeeFleszar, nator.
finance director. 439-5272 ' ... ‘
439-5006 fleszar@milanareaschools.com; cox@milanareaschools.org
JoanCromer, •*< ‘ Roy Waailewski,
payrbll and benefits m anager Director of KOI Adult Education
439-5003cromer@milanareaschools.com, -Program:
Janet McGovern, 439-5042
accounts payable and receivable: t Employment Information
439-5004 mcgovern@milanareaschoojs. Web site: www.milanareaschoolS.org
com. ' ■ ' n '

i,

x

mailto:zornow@milanareaschool8.com
mailto:ghbachb@milanareaschools.org
mailto:mayher@milanareaschools.com
mailto:hogan@milanareaschOols.org
mailto:burgip@milanareaschools.org
mailto:helber@milanareaschools.org
mailto:itle@milanareaschools.com
mailto:mellinger@milanareaschools.org
mailto:fleszar@milanareaschools.com
mailto:cox@milanareaschools.org
mailto:439-5003cromer@milanareaschools.com
http://www.milanareaschoolS.org
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Board of Education
Roster..of B oard M em bers Kiger can be reached at 439-1761 or Eastern Michigan University in 2000 husband have*3. daughters, at Paddock,
O ffice rs  w ill b e  d e c id e d  Aug, 18. 3ansueklger@yahoo.com. and is employed as a lieutenant with Milan Middle schooland Milan High

•  the Romulus Police Department. School.
C huck.B ushart was reelected for Eric Peacock was elected to his He can be reached at 439-7963 or Vershum earned her nursing degree

his third term in May 2009. A lifelong first term on the board ih May 2007. johnleacher@gmail.com. ... in 1988 and is employed as on oncology
resident of Milan, he is'a 1979 graduate He is a local dentist with Milan Dental •  nurse at-St Joseph Mercy Hospital in
of Milan High School, and lives in Milan Associates. He earned a bachelor's Russ Blllau is married to Shannon Ann Arbor, She is very active m her chil-
with his wife, the former Carla Rorrer. degree in chemistry from Eastern and has 3children, Michael, Chris, dren’s education and enjoys volunteering
They have three children. ' Michigan University In 1991 and andAbby. Michael and Chris gradu- in the classrooms whenever possible. She

Bushart earned his bachelor’s degree obtained a degree in dentistry from the ated from Milan High School andare is currentlyprcsident ofMYSC. volun-
in computer science from Eastern University of Michigan in 1995. He and attending College at U of M and Albion. teers as a coach and her and her family
Michigan University in 1983, and is his wife, Dawn, have two children who AbbywiU be a  sophomore at Milan this are members oflmmaculate Conception
employed as a systems administrator both attend Milan Schools. The family Pall. BiilauT who attended Washtenaw Church in Milan
manager fbr an international telecom- has lived In Milan since 1999. Community College and Eastern She can be reached at 231-7058 or
munlcatlons company, Global Crossing, * Peacock has been active in the commu- Michigan University, works at Chelsea vershum@yahoo.com.
in its Southfield office. nity as a coach for both the Milan Youth Community Hospital as a Manager

Bushart has been a member of Milan League and Little Reds Basketball, and He was Women’s and Men’s Varsity •
Baptist Church for alm osthis entire life, as a board member for the Milan Youth Soccer Coach from 2004 to 2009 and con* Diane Hovatter was appointed
He currently serves as a deacon, and he League. tinues to volunteer with the squad. » to a fourth (partial) tefm in July. A
and his wife also serve as youth ministry Peacock can be reached at 439-39JK1 or He and his wife are members of resident of Milan for the past 30 years, 
leaders at the church, docpecock@comcast.net. Marble Memorial United Methodist Hovatter's three sons all graduated from

Bushart can be reached at 439-1597 or ; •  Church in Milan. Besides playing soccer Milan High School. While her children
chuck.bushart@globalcrossihg.com. John  Leacher was elected in May and running, Blllau enjoys fishing and attended school, Hovatter volunteered

•  2008. John and his wife, Betty have lived hunting and isan avid history«buff. in many different capacities at each of
Jan ice  K iger was elected to her first in Milan for more than five years. They He can b&reached at 368-6584 or at their schools,

term on the board in May 2007. She is the have two daughters; one is a Milan High rbiilau@cch.org. She holds a bachelor’s degree in
mother of five children, three of whom School sophomore and the other is start- •  business administration from.Eastern
have graduated from Milan High School ing at Michigan State University this Rita Vershum Michigan University where she majored
and two are students at MHS. She has faff.. Elected for her first term in May, in accounting and where she recently
lived in the district all her life and has Leacher is very active in his children’s Vershum and her husband, Randy, are completed a Graduate Certificate in
teen an active volunteer in the class- education and athletic involvement. lifelong residents of Milan, Rita is a 1986 •; : "
rooms. ' V '  He earned a  bachelor’s degree from Milan High School graduate. She and her PLEASE SEE BOARD/PAGE 22

m m  AUTO PARTS

A tiTO  8l TRUCK
•Accessories
• He^vy Duty Truck Parts
• Hydraulic Hoses Made

AUTO CARE CENTER
•  Brakes & Suspension-Otir Specialty
• Exhaust ' ;
• Tune-Ups & Oil Changes
• General Auto Service

W# Kemp America Running

A U T O  S U P P L Y  &  S E R V I C E  
6 3 0  C o u n t y  •  M i l a n  •  4 3 9 - 7 2 7 0

. l

M O N  - FR I 10 to 6

PRINTING
COPYING

D E S I G N
SIGNS

B A N N E R S
ENGRAVING

match any com petitor's color copy price 
Black &  White copies shirt a t . 1 IV each

mailto:3ansueklger@yahoo.com
mailto:johnleacher@gmail.com
mailto:vershum@yahoo.com
mailto:docpecock@comcast.net
mailto:chuck.bushart@globalcrossihg.com
mailto:rbiilau@cch.org
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Milan School District 2010*2011 Calendar
September
7 Half Day -AM Classes /PM February
Professional Development • First 18 Half Day- AM Classes /PM
Day of School Professional Development

October March
29 Half Day - AM Classes /  PM 11 Half Day-AM Classes/PM  
Professional Development Professional Development

31 Paddock /Symons -  Evening PT 
November Conferences
22 Evening PT Conferences
23 Half Day -  AM Classes /  PM . April
Afternoon and Evening PT Conf 1 Half Day • AM Classes / PM
24 Half Day- AM Classes /  PM Professional Development and
Staff Release Staff Release
25-26 No School- Thanksgiving 4*8 No School1 Spring Break

(school resumes on April 11) _
December 22 No School - Good Friday
13 Half Day - AM Classes / PM ,
Professional Development May
20*31 No School - Winter Break 30 No School • Memorial Day
(school resumes on January 3)

, '  June . V.
January v 10 Half pay * AM Classes/PM .
17 No School • Martin Luther King Professional Development -  Last 
Day, , V . Day of School-
21 Half Day - AM Classes /  PM 
Professional Development.

Public Schools
M ilan High School Paddock E lem entary School
Grades 9-12 Grades K #
200 Big Red Drive, Milan ; ^  70? Marvin St., M ilan-
Telephone: 4395000 Telephone: 4395100
Principal: Ron. Heed Principal: Tonya Saragoza
reedr@tnUanareaschools.org sarago-zat@muanareaschools.org

M ilan Middle School Symons E lem entary School
Grades 98 Grades 35
920 North St., Milan 432 South Platt Road, Milan
Telephone:'4395200 • Telephone: 4395300
Principal: William Brown Principal: Nancy Tfctens
brownw@mUanareaschools.org tetensn@mUanareaschools.org

JU M P
FROM P M I 21

Human Resources. Her husband, Tom. •
is employed at Tri-County Electric in /  . Bryan Girbach* superintendent, can 
Saline. “ - be reached a t 439*5050 or

Hovatter.can be reached at 323-3890 or girbachb@:mUanareaschools.org 
dhovatterfa hughes.net. . t .\ v -

\  The Board of Education of Niilan Area Schools holds regular meetings in the
1 boardroom in the district offices located in the southeast corner of Milan High 
- School, 100 Big Bed Drive. Meetings begin at 7 p.m. unless-otherwise noted.

^  V v -v vv - ^  ■

August 18 
Septem bers 
October 13 v

; . November 10
D ecem bers . . V:. ■

2 0 1 1
January  12 
February 9* :

M arch 9 
April 13 
May 11 
June 8 .

M OTORS

TOftO SCHUITZ I OMNISCHUUZ i TY1IR SCHULTZ
m  doss »f w o  I moots of ms | mchssoims

Y O U *  M I L A N  H i m  S C H O O L

«

mailto:reedr@tnUanareaschools.org
mailto:sarago-zat@muanareaschools.org
mailto:brownw@mUanareaschools.org
mailto:tetensn@mUanareaschools.org
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Introduction
The Saline School District has eight 

schools with an enrollment of approxi
mately 5,450 students.

th e  District covers nearly 100 miles, 
including sections of Bridgewater, 
Freedom, Lodi, Pittsfield, and York 
townships. *

The Saline School District believes 
in equipping all students with the 
knowledge; technological proficiency 
and personal skills necessary to suc
ceed in an increasingly complex soci
ety with the ultim ate goal of instilling 
a desire for life-long learning. *

The Saline Board of Education is ' 
composed of seven m em bers serv ing  
staggered four-year term s. , ■
/ The board is responsib le for the 
‘form ulation  and adoption of poli
cies consisten t w ith  the laws gov
e rn in g  public education as set fo rth  
in the state  constitu tion  and o ther 
legislative acts;

Rules and guidelines for local d is 
tric ts  are drafted by the State Board 
of Education and m em bers of the 
Saline board are elected by voters in , 
an annual election.

The Saline Board of Education 
m eets 7 p.m. the second and fourth v  
Tuesdays of each-month. All regu lar 
and special m eetings of the  board 
are  open to the public and held 
in the board conference room in ■ 
the d is tric t's  central office area at . 
H istoric Union School,

D avid F rie se , president, was 
elected to the Board in May,2007. 
F riese  and his wife, Diane, both 
re tired  teachers, have lived in the - 
Saline area since 1979.

T heir son, M ichael, is a 2002 
graduate  of Saline High School, . 
th e  U niversity of Michigan! and is

Among the great programs offered 
at Saline Area Schools are an out
standing band, orchestra, arid vocal 
music program; comprehensive ath
letic program, including state-of-the- 
a rt facilities; dual-enrollment with 
the University of Michigan, Eastern 

.M ichigan University, Washtenaw 
Community College; and Michigan 
Virtual High School learning opportu
nities.

Each school offers,.a common core 
curriculum  based upon the Michigan 
Curriculum  Framework and the new

Grade Level Content Expectations.
Each grade level and departm ent 

has a set of learner outcomes and 
expectations for student achievement.

The Saline Board of Education 
welcomes district residents to attend 
its meetings.

The Board meets at 6:30 p m. on the 
Second and fourth Tuesdays of the 
m onth, except for July, August, and 
December.

For more information, call.429-8000, 
Extension 2003 or wwwsalineschools. 
com. ‘

Board of Education
c u rren tly  attend ing  Pace School o f r  
Law. A fter a 37-year teach ing  career 
in the  W ayne-W estland and C herry  
H ill school d is tric ts , F riese  re tire d  
in Ju n e  2005. D uring h is  teaching  
career^ F riese  w as a learn in g  d is 
ab ilities  consu ltan t and  a social 
s tud ies teacher. He con tinues to be , 
a  s trong  proponent of public educa
tion. ■ >■,

He received a bache lo r’s degree 
and two m aste r’s degrees from 
E aste rn  M ichigan University.

He was active in  S aline Area 
Soccer A ssociation fo r several . 
years as both a coach and board 
member. F riese can be reached at 
friesed(<tsaline.ki2.m i.us.

D avid M edley, vice president, 
was elected to h is first four-year 
term  in May 2007. M edley has been 
a residen t of the Saline A rea School 
D istrict since 1986. All th ree  of 
h is  ch ildren , N atalia, Andrew and 
Landon. are  g raduates of Saline 
High School.

Medley received h is  U nderg radu
ate degree and two m aste r’s degrees 
from E astern  M ichigan University,

He re tired  in Ju n e  2007, a fte r 
teaching 36 years in the  Van B uren

a , ?
i

FIRST DENTAL VISIT at Ago 2 )/2  and m«lr 
FIRST ORTHODONTIC SCREENING a t Age 7.

GENTLE CARING DENTISTRY ■ '
for the Entire Family ______ ___

Cali to Schedule Your Appointm ent! tiwnd pg jm n m k« , p ,p ,».
154  S. In d ustrial D rive  

S a lin e , M ich ig a n  4 8 176( 7 3 4 )  4 2 9 - 7 4 6 0
w w w .d rs n 0 r y lp o m G r a n c e .c o m

School System , He can be reached at 
m edleyd@ saline.k l2 .m i.us.

Chuck Lesch, secretary, was 
e lected  to h is  f irs t four-year te rm  
in May 2008. He and  h is wife, Jean , 
have lived in the Saline A rea School 
D is tric t s ince  1990. They have tw o 
daugh ters.

Am y graduated  from  Saline in 
2007 an a  a tten d s  Hope College, and

i s .  •

:v

; ; ▼ ; 
NewPoint
LEARNING CENTER

m a m r n
BulMIng Oonfldonoo.

.......: .. .......

Scot Graden
Superintendent of Schools

Steve Laatsch
Assistant Superintendent for

Instructional Services
*■ ■

. Thomas Wall 
Assistant Superintendent for 

Administrative Services

M egan graduated  from  SHS in  2009 
and  is a tten d in g  U of M.

Lesch received h is bach e lo r’s 
degree and  a  m aste r’s degree from  
the U niversity  of Iowa.

He is cu rren tly  a  research  sc i
en tis t a t  Lycera C orp., a  s ta r t  up  ̂
d rug  discovery company. Lesch is 
involved w ith  various com m issions 
a t St. Andrew C atholic C hurch  
in Saline, the  Saline K nights o f

PLEASE SEE BOMO/PAGE 25

m
Cvtry Child w arn * Dltfwarrtly.
At N»w point, W» UndOrtrtMtl.

Ond-On-On* Tutoring 
• < • K-12 «AII Subject*

• 8AT/ACTTMtP»(>
2216 S. Main • Ann Arbor 
NewPolntLearnlng.com 

734-213-3695
‘ ->1 > i-1 THt fpk'.je* R-»-n *>>/*

AM n* Aft In-

‘ 555 N. Mapla M ., 
Satin., Ml 48176 
(734) 429-5450.

i  1 ’* • V - , > ’ ' •
tr .  . .

yiiwwMttntfHbrary.org
Visit ourwabslta to 

saa tba many 
programs wa host 

throughout theyaar.

Saa Us On Pacabook

Hours:
Mon-Thurs 9*9 
f r i  & Sat 10* 

Sun t-S all yaar

http://www.drsn0rylpomGrance.com
mailto:medleyd@saline.kl2.mi.us
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Alumni Association
Reuniting Hornets

The Saline High School Alumni 
Association was established in 1891 
to reun ite  form er graduates of Saline 
H igh School.

The group hosts an annual ban 
quet on the fourth Saturday in June 
offering a lum ni a chance to get 
together.

Representatives of the five-year . 
anniversary  classes are  honored, and 
a special effort is  made to reunite  the 
members of the 4dth and 50th a n n i
versary classes.

Tickets a re  available from aium ni 
association officers. -

Residual fluids received from the 
event go tow ard the organization’s 
scholarship fund.

Every year, the group awards a 
scholarship  to a-graduating senior, /  
preferably to the son or daughter of 
Saline High School alum ni.

For more inform ation about 
* Hornet A lum ni events, call Taylor 
Jacobsen at 429-7823 o r visit www. 
salineschools.com /index.php/coni; 
m unity /alum ni.

BOARD
FROM PA8124

Columbus, and is a volunteer coach 
w ith the Saline girls cross-country 
team.

He can be reached at 
le$chc(&saline.kl2.mi.us.

: ' •  '

A m y C a tte ll , trustee, was elected 
to a four-year te rm  o h  the Board 
of Education, in May 2009. S haand  
her husband  Mike have lived.in the 
Saline Area School Distract for 20' 
years. '

T heir son, M ichael, graduated* 
from Saline in-2007 and attends 
W ashtenaw C om m unity  College and 
th e ir  daughter,.Lindsay, g raduated  
in May.

C attell’s background includes 
m any years of experienceim busi- 
ness and m arketing.
’ She attended O akland Com m unity 
College and also the In s titu te  of 
C ertified  Travel Agents.

She m anaged and ran  her own 
business in the travel industry  for 
25 years./ * :

She c u rren tly  is an in te rio r design 
consultant.

She is also a very active volunteer 
for the A rbor Hospice.

Her em ail address is /  ' 
cattella(<i saline.kl2.m i.us.

" ' ■ ■ •  ■
C ra ig  H oeft, trustee, was elected 

to a four-yeqr term  on the Board in 
May 2009. Hoeft and h is  wife Patty 
have lived in Saline all th e ir lives.

Both of them  along w ith th e ir 
daugh ters  Niki, Jessica  and Ashley 
g raduated  from Saline High School. 
Hoeft is the  fire ch ief o f  the Saline 
Area F ire  D epartm ent. «

He can be reached at 
hoeftcra(S saline,kl2.m i.us.

P au l H ynek , trustee , was elected, 
to a four-year term  on the Board of 
Education in May 2006. He and his 
wife G ina have lived in the Saline 
A rea School D istrict since 1994.

They have th ree  ch ild ren  
a ttend ing  school in the d is tric t ,
-  C hristopher, Danielle and Joshua.

T heir'o ldest d augh ter Sarah  
g raduated  from Saline'H igh School 
in 2008. Hynek g raduated  from the 
U niversity of M ichigan with a bach
e lo r’s degree.:

He has worked in the inform ation 
technology field since 1980 an d  is •

cu rren tly  a superv isor at A m erican 
Com m unity M utual Insurance 
Company. ,

Hynek was a m ember of the 
Long Range Planning Committee 
and is active w ith the Sum m erfest 
Committee.

He can he reached at 
hynekp(asaline.kl2.m i.us,

" •  :
L isa  S law son, trustee, w as elect

ed to h e r second four-year teYm on 
the Board in May 2008. She serves on 
the Board Policy Committee.

She and her husband Greg have 
lived in the Saline Area School 
D is tric t since 1998. Slawson received 
her bachelor's degree and a.law , 
degree from Indiana University. She 
has two children, Katie and Sam.

She was the Woodland Meadows 
PTA President for two year s a n d  
also served on the school's North 
C en tral A ccreditation Com m ittee 
for two years.

She has been involved in Girl . 
Scouts and is active w ith.the Saline 
Sum m erfest C om m ittee..

She is also a graduate of the . 
Saline Leadership.Institute.

She can be reached at ., ‘ 
slawsonfv; saline.ki2.m i.us. :

M a / J  &  C e A  ' l / l

Children are«Haf)f)y Campers!
440 RUSSELL STREET 

SALINE. MICHIGAN 48176
A m n if m  m il mge* in te rg e n e r* ti* n * i ch ild cm rt cen ter.

Infant ♦ Toddler • Preschool • School-Age
• ' 0 F a m ily  a c tH itie s , H eld t r ip s ♦ih i K w on I)o  ^

*  In te rg cn cra tio n a i A c tiv itie s  •
*  M e al P ro g ram  A v a ila b le  ' '

Governor's Quality C are 
, Award Recipient 2002

«• Q u a lifie d  C o n sista n t S ta ff
*  V e ry  Lo w  tu rn o v e r •
*  Lo w  T e a c h o r/C h lld  R a tio  ;

7 3 4 -9 4 4 -3 4 5 6
www.playonritoarnchildrensplace.com 

f  o t t t c  [>!<•} w i t h  n \ :  h - t t m i i t #  is  

lo t in llu1 Vtlinr I ' nngclH;tl Home

1

http://www.playonritoarnchildrensplace.com
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Preschools
Annie's C hildren's,Center Telephone; 429*9292
211 Monroe St. . *
Telephone: 944-8636 G ingerbread House

1600 Textile Road
Back to Basics M ontessori Preschool Ann Arbor, MI 48108
116 W. McKay St. .  Telephone: 429*1270
Telephone: 429*0411

Li)* Saints Preschool
Bemis Farm s Preschool First United Methodist Church
77 W. Bemis Road- 1200 N. Ann Arbor St.
Telephone: 944-1709 ■ Telephone: 429*4528

Children's Creative Learning Center Little S tar Child Care and Preschool
5939 Ann Arbor-Saline Road ; Liberty School '

7265 Saline-Ann Arbor Road Telephone: 42B-8000, Ext. 3270
Telephone: 944-2127 -

Saline Cooperative Preschool
N orth S tar M ontessori Holy f a i th  Church *
7706 Saline-Ann Arbor Road * 6299 Ann Arbor-Saline Road
Telephone: 944-9300 Telephone: 429;0685

Play and Learn C hildren 's Place . Saline Latchkey
440 W. Russell St. 200 N. Ann Arbor St.
Telephone: 944-3456 Telephone: 944-8946

Pooh C orner Preschool W ashtenaw C hristian  Academy
Woodland Meadows E lem entary Preschool ,
350 Woodland drive 7200 Moon Road

Telephone: 429-7733

Doug Bacon, D irector o f Facilities M iddle School
429*8007 Willard Girbach, Building Engineer
bacond(«saline.kl2.mi.us 429-8000 ext. 5032. ,

girbaachw(asaline.kl2.mi.us t
Union School
Mary Burnette, Coordinator H eritage
429*8000 ext. 2122 * Linda Smith. Building Engineer
burnettmf«salme.kl2.mi.us ■ 429*8000 ext. 3605

smithlin(rtsaline.kl2.mi.us
High School
Gordon Boucher. Building Engineer; H arvest v
429-8000 ext. 2214, M ike Phckett, Building Engineer ;
bouchergf«\saline.kl2.mi.us 429*8000 ext; 5520'

j5odtj(asaline.kl2.mi.us •
*• . ■

HVAC D epartm ent
Mike Tressler, HVAC-Technician 
429-8000 ext. 2613

W oodland Meadows tresslem(<isaline.kl2,mi.us
Scott Mack. Building Engineer. * . *
429-8000 ext. 3406 Rob M ills, HVAC Technology
macks(ftsaline.kl2.mi.us ; Specialist . *

- 429*8000 ext. 2603
G rounds D epartm ent , millsr@salihe.kl2.mi.us
Jim  Sodt. Grounds Engineer ‘ ■
429-8000 ext. 2311

Building and Grounds Staff
puckettmCAsaline.kl2.mi.us

Pleasant Ridge
TBD

w

■'> S'

C o n t in u in g  in  E x c e l l e n c e
_ . A I*'-'*  ̂ ............  3
, • : •. ‘ ■ , • ,  - ■ * i  , - . . * +

' ' A d m i n i s t r a t i v e  ( M Y ic e s
: 7 2 6 5  S a l i n e -  A n n  A r b o r  R o a d

S a l i t i e ,  M l  4 8 1 7 6  ' '
V ( 7 3 4 )  4 2 9  HOOO ;

■ 4 . /  * , *  1 ‘ • »» ;  ■ ■ ; , (

‘ -to ' . ' ‘ 'L' ■ / ... ,* '
F o r  t t i f o l l t r i e n t i n f o r m a t i o n  p l e a s e ;  s e e  o u r  w e b s i t e ^  

w w w . s a H r u ' s c h o o l s . c d i i i

@SaIineSchooJs

With Kumon Math and Reading your child will 
sharpen his study habits and build the4skills a'nd v  
confidence to achieve more on his own. *
That means one truly amazing, school year after another. 
Call to schedule a FREE Placement Test! * ;>. 

KUMON OF SALINE
; 7 3 4 - 9 4 4 - 1 4 4 3  ' v M $ m f m * * * $ * :

7 0 0 5  E, Michigan Ave. Std- D ' ,v &
. Saline. Ml 48176

mailto:millsr@salihe.kl2.mi.us
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School District Contact tofomiation
H istoric Union S ch o o K  Instruc tiona l Services {Grades 9-12) Principal: Les Sharon
200 N. Ann Arbor St. Steve Laatsch, assistant superintendent _ 1300 Campus Parkway sharonl@salini;.kl2.mi.us
Saline, MI 48176 of instructional services, 429-8002, ~ Telephone: 429-8030
Telephone: 429-8000 laatsehs@$altne.kl2.mi.us Principal: Ben Williams Harvest E lem entary  School
Fax:429-8010 , - williamb@saline.kl2.mi.us (Grades K-3)

, Foodserv ice  ■* 1155 Campus Parkway
Located a t H istoric Union School: Julie Harsh, director, 429-8045, The South & West W ashtenaw Telephone: 944-8901
Buildings and  G rounds , harshj@$allne.kl2.mi.us Consortium  Principal: Betty Rosen-Leacher
Doug Bacon, director of facilities, 429- 1300 Campus Parkway leacherb@saline.kl2.mi.us
80G7, bacond@saline,kl2.mi;us Superin tenden t’s office Saline, Michigan 48176 ~

I Mary Burnette, coordinator, 429-8000 Scot Graden, superintendent, 429-8001, Telephone; 429-8030 • L iberty School
* Ext>2122,burnettm@saline.kt2.ml,us gradens@saltne.kl2.mi.us Principat/DireCtor: Jody-Gielinski 7265 Saline-Ann Arbor Road
l  : ' ‘ - gielinsj@saline.kl2 fni.us Telephone: 734-429*8000
€  Business Office Secretary  to  the  superin tendent

, f  . Thomas Wall, assistant superintendent Patti Waltz, 429-8000, Extension 2003, A lternative High School Woodland Meadows School -
f  of administrative services, 429-8004, waltzp@saline.kl2.mi,us (Grades 9-12) (Grades K-3)
" . wallt@saline.kl2.mt.us ‘ 7265 Saline-Ann Arbor Road 350 Woodland Drivg .

Janice Warner, Business/Pupil . Special Education Telephone: 429-8058 * Telephone: 944-8985
Accounting Manager 429-8012, Cherie Vannatter, director of elemeri- Principal: Carol Melcher Principal: Wanda KilUps

• warnerj@saline,kl2,mi.us tary special education, 944-8995, melcherc@saline.kl2.mi.us killipsw@saline.kl2.mi.us
Julie Campbell, business office special- vanhache@salihe.kl2.mUus .
1st 429^000 Ext. 2007, campbeh@saline. Carol Melcher, director of second- Saline Middle School , P leasant Ridge E lem entary
kl2.mi.us ■ ary special education, 429*8006, (Grades 6-8). (Grades K-3)

mekherc@saUne.kl2.mi.us 7190 North Maple Road 229 Pleasant Ridge Drive ,
Community Education Telephone: 429-8070 * -Telephone: 944-8940 '
Brian Puffer, director 429-8020, - T ranspo rta tion  D epartm ent Principal: David Raft Principal: Sheila Light
pufferb@saline.kl2.mi.us 429-8065  ̂ raftd@saline.kl2.mi.us Iights@saline.kl2.mi.us .

Hum an Resources A thletic D epartm ent H eritage School *The. district anticipates relocating
Karen Healy, Human Resource Manager, 429-8042 (Grades 4-5) Union School services to Liberty School
429-8000, Extension 2004 290 Woodland Drive during the 2010-2011 school year.

Saline High School Telephone: 944-8970

O ffe rin g  C la s s e s  In ;
Ballet
Creative Movement 
Pointe

Kickline '

for 1st & 2nd Graders

8 1 1  W . M i c h i g a n  A v e . ,  S a l i n e  
w w w . d a n c e a l l i a n c e s a l i n e . c o m

3 Years O ld  
thru Adu lts

A d a m  &  L i s a

vHome of
Jazz Dance Theatre & 
Dance Alliance Repertory 
Company ;

s t u d i o @ d a n c e a i i i a n c e s a l i n e . c o m

mailto:williamb@saline.kl2.mi.us
mailto:leacherb@saline.kl2.mi.us
mailto:gradens@saltne.kl2.mi.us
mailto:gielinsj@saline.kl2
mailto:wallt@saline.kl2.mt.us
mailto:melcherc@saline.kl2.mi.us
mailto:killipsw@saline.kl2.mi.us
http://www.dancealliancesaline.com
mailto:studio@danceaiiiancesaline.com
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Woodland Meadows Washtenaw Christian Academy" Saline Middle School Heritage School
Elementary (Grades K-3) Preschool through Grade 12 (Grades 6-8) (Grades 4-5) -

350 Woodland Drive 7200 Moon Road 7190 North Maple Road 290 Woodland Drive
944-8985 Saline, MI 48170 K Telephone: 429*8070 Telephone: 944-8970

Wanda Kiliips, principal Telephone: 429-7733 Principal: David Raft Principal: "Les Sharon
Fax:944-8343 raftd@ saline.kl2.ml.us sharonl@ saline.kl2.m i.us

Woodland Meadows Elementary jzylka@washtenawchristian. Assistant Principal:
School includes 24 classrooms, org Michelle Szczechowicz Heritage Elementary School
a library/media center, an art - s2czechm@ saiine.kl2 .mi.us has 28 classrooms, a library/
room, music room, gymnasium, Washtenaw Christian Academy media center, an art rdom, music
and cafeteria with stage.- admits students of any race, Saline Middle School houses room and gymnasium with stage.

The playground has grassy and color, creed, religion, national sixth, seventh and eighth grades While all students are assigned 
paved areas, with swings and play or ethnic origin to all the rights, with an enrollment of approxi- to a specific classroom teacher,
structures. privileges, programs, and activi- mately 1,225 students. The school they are a part of a teaching

Homeroom teachers instruct ties generally accorded or made day starts at 8 a.m. and ends at 2:44 team,
students in the basic academic available to students at the p.m, The school’s facilities include For example, teachers plan les-
subjects, including language arts, school. It doesn’t discriminate -■ 54 classrooms that include eight sons together and exchange stu- 
mathematics, science and social on the basis of race, color, creed, science labs, two computer labs, a dents for one or two subjects,
studies. * religion, national or ethnic library/media center, a gymnasi- Some even combine their class-

Subject teachers teach spe-' origin in administration of its - U rn  with bleacher seating, a weight rooms and work cooperatively in 
cialty classes such as art, gen- educational policies, admission room, indoor track, wrestling all subjects throughout the day.
erai music, physical education, * policies, scholarship and loan room, three music rooms, includ- .
library/media, and Quest during programs, and athletic and other ing multiple practice rooms, and
designated periods. school-administered programs, a large auditorium with stage and

■ V t-;= seating capacity of 800. >  • v  .• .

:^lBh
S I H ;

ra; i- 
&

- A .

'& ■...... -Mm:

Vil>, " v '
i,;vt

J  ' V  (

L-wVf

P u s h  y o u r  b o d y .  

F i n d  y o u r  b e a t

J a / z e r e i s e  S alim ? F itn e s s  C e n te r | J a z z e r d s e  A n n  A r b o r  F itn e s s  C e n te r

734-973-9314
j a z / e r c i s o  c o m  *  ( B O O ) F I T - I S  I T

a

Terry A. Timm, D.D.S., M.S., RC.
Sp«Mlal|^s In Orthcidoiitlce 

&  P i e » i r ) $ o ^ ( > i a 1  O r t ^ h o p e d i c e

214 West Michigan Avenue 
Saline. Ml 46176

www.dttatlmmorthodontice.com
Members of American Association of Orthodontists

mailto:raftd@saline.kl2.ml.us
mailto:sharonl@saline.kl2.mi.us
mailto:s2czechm@saiine.kl2.mi.us
http://www.dttatlmmorthodontice.com
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Saline High School 
- (Grades 9-12)

1300 Qattpus Parkway 
Telephone; 420-8030 

Principal: Ben Williams 
wilUamb@saUne.kl2.ml.us 

Assistant Principal: Eric Diroff 
dlroire@saUne.kl2.ml.us 

Assistant Principal; Brad Bezeau ' 
be2eaub@saUne.ki2.ml.us

SalineHigh School houses ninth through 
12th grades, and has an enrollment of some 
.1,860 students School starts at 7:50 a.m. and 
ends at 2:35 pm. Saline High School uses 
trimesters with the day divided Into five class 
periods of 70 minutes in length. The staff 
includes 90 teachers, four counselors, and 
three administrators, as well as other support 
jersonnd. The facilities house four science 
abs, six earner and technical education tabs, 

four computer labs, a library/media center, 
and an aiKtltmiun^aeating 1,150 peĉ ptle. The . 
school also has a a music wing incliHiing 
band, orchestra, choir, and practice rooms.

The high school also has a gymnasium-' 
field house complex, outdoor athletic fields, 
tennis courts, a track, anda football stadium.

Curriculum
A comprehensive curriculum of morn 

than 230 courses isoffered, including tradi
tional classes in English, mathematlcs, sci- 
ence. soclal studies, and physical education. 
Elective courses areoffered in artjbusiness, 
lifo management, music, technology indus
trial arts arriworld language.

Honors, or accelerated courses, are offered 
throughout the curriculum. The Advanced 
Placement curriculum is taught in a rt biol
ogy. calculus AB and BC, chemistry English 

. language and literature, physics, psychology 
Spanish, statistic^ USgovernment,andUS 
history Qualified students may take Advanced 
Placemmttdassesf^foee.butthereisafoe 
chatged for the examinations.

. Professional and voartional courses are 
availabtef{a*frashhtenand8<k)honxM^while 
the South and West Washtenaw Gon9Wtium 
providfes 14 career technical programs for 
junlore and seniors, Most of the programs 
areoffered at Saline HighSchool; others are 
offered at participating high schools and the 
Huron Valley Beauty Academy A variety of

Saline High School
programs, including cooperative education, 
placement services, and educational/employ- 
ment experiences bra afeo available: AU 
vocational programs am offered at no cost 
to students and transportation is provided 
to most programs. Students who excel in the 
vocational programs may earn transferable 
credit to Washtenaw Community College.

Graduation Requirements
Twenty-seven credits are required to gradu

ate, including four in English, four in math
ematics, two in science, three in social studies, 
one in physical education, and a half credit in 
career preparation and exploration.

These are minimum requirements, and 
those intending to apply for college heed to 
pursue a more rigorous course of study While 
each university has different requirements, 
Michigan public universities have agreed that 
four years of English, four years of mathemat
ics, two years of science, and three years of 
social studiesare required for admission 
to degree programs. They also recommend 
courses in foreign language, computer literacy 
and the arts: Students are encouraged to diver
sify their educational programs by taking a 
broad range of courses in career technical, 
fine and performing arts, business, and col
lege preparatory classes.

Grade Point System
Grade point average and rank are based on 

ah classes taken fbr enedit, using the standard 
four-point scalaGrades areweighted for AP 

* classes beginning with the2010-2011 school 
year ... ••

Clubs, Organizations and Activities 
•Amnesty International 
•Association for MarkekngStudents 
•Drama Club 
•Fiddlers ReStrung 
•Future Farmers of America 
•GermanClub
•Intramural Basketball *
•Matching Band 
•Model United Nations 
•National Honor Society 
•FCp Band
•Science Olympiad v;
•Ski Club '
•(Students Against Destructive Decisions 
•Spring Arts Show - 
•Student Council

•Vocational Industrial Chibs of America ... 
•WLEA Festival of the Arts t 
•Writer’s Ink

Parent Organizations 
•Parent-Teacher Organization 
•Athletic Boosters 
•Saline Music Parents' Association

Athletic Programs
•Freshmen. JV, varsity baseball—Scott . 
Thelsen, thei9ens@saiine.kl2.mi.us 
•Freshmen, JV, varsity boys' basketball
-  Jay Plitzuweit plitzuwjdsalinakl2.mi.us 
•Freshmen, JV varsity girls’ basketball
-  Jason Pickett pickettjdsalinakl2.mi us 
•Bowling -  John McMullen. 
johnwmcmullen@attnet
•Boys crew—David Fiske, fisked@saline.kl2. 
mi.us
•Girls crew — Bridgette Sparks, • 
spatksb@salinakl2.mi.us 
•Freshmen, JV, varsity football—Mike 
Glennia glenniem@saline.kl2.mi.us 
•Freshmen, JV varsity softball — Dawn 
Whitford, ooachwhitfotd@yahoo.com 
•Freshmen. JV varsity girts' volleyball 
—Courtney StoUb, stoubc@salinakl2,mi.us 
•JV  and varsity cheerteading -r- Laurie Aben. 
abencian@verizon.net 
•JV  and varsity boys’ soccer -B rian  
Lampman, lanmnianb@salinakl2.mLus 
•JV  and Varsity girls’ soccer—Dave Tapping. 
tappingd@sallnakl2.mi.us

•JV  and varsity wrestling—Scott Marvin. 
marvitis@salinaklZmi.us s
•Boys’ cross country — Carl Spina. 
spinac@saline.kl2.mius 
•Girls' cross country - Mike Smith, 
smithm@saiinakl2.mi.us 
•Equestrian team—Gloria Arnett 
•  Field hockey—don Hes.hesd@saline.ki2 
mi.us
•Boys’ golf — Carol Melcher, 
melcherp4saline.ki2.mi.us 
•Girts’ Golf — Betsy French. 
betsyi§rench@hotmaU.com 
•Gymnastics- ■
•Lacrosse ~  John Harris. ■ 
salinelaxcoach@hottnail.com 
•Boys’ tennis — Andy Bedell. 
wabedell@comcast.net 
•Girls!, tennis -  Andy Bedell, 
wabedell@comcast.net t ■
•Boys’ track — Allen Leslie, lesliea@salina 
kl2.tni.us
•Girls’ track -  Mike Smith. smithm@saline. 
K12.mi.us,
•IceHockey Club—Drew Denzin. 
den2ihd@saline.ki2.tni.us 

. •Girls' swimming—Todd Bnjnty, 
bruntyt@salinakl2.mi.us 
•Boys’swimming—Todd Brunty, - 
bnmtyf@salinakl2.mi.us 
•Girts’ water polo—Brad Silverman, 
bjsilyerm@yahoo.com 
•Dance Team -  Jeanette Marks (through 
community education)

Washtenaw County's Minivan Headquarters

-< (  '  )

» >V, ui
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r i f f  , v • Creative Movement
> ‘Pre-'BalleVflap •  'Ballet 

: •Pointe • Jazz •  M p Jiop
\ : Lyrical • ' Hip •  Modern 

X ' Performing, Company ■

X ourie  Stoiatwwsfli 
'D irector/Owner 

4 2 $ ' 5 s 2 2  \  *
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Saline SchoolUlstrlct 2010-2011 Calendar Special Education
September 2: Teacher workday school - (Staff K-8 PD Day, Staff 912 March 18: K-12 Students-- no school
September 6: K-12 students/staff Records Day) -Records Day

. - no school -Labor Day ; December 6: Second trimester March 21: Third trimester begins
September 7:-First day of school begins -  March 22: K-12 report cards (K-4
October 21; 9-12 evening confer- December 7: K-12 report cards (K-4’ sent home with students, 5*12 avail-
ences sent home with students. 5-12 avail- . able online)
October 22: K-12 students-no able online) April 1: Last day before spring
school - s taff PD Day December 17: Last day before win- break
November 22: K-8 - half day  ̂ ter break April 11: Classes resume
students (AM Kindergarten only ■ ' January 3: Classes resume April 22: K-12 students -  no school
attends) - afternoon and evening January 17: K-12 no school - stu- - Good Friday
conferences dents and staff - MLK Jr. Day May 5:9-12 evening conferences
November 23: K-8 - half day January 20:9-12 Evening confer* May 6: K-12 students -no  School
students (PM Kindergarten only ences - - Staff PD Day
attends in AM) - afternoon and eve- January 21: K-12 Students-no May J30: K-12 students no school
ning conferences school -  Staff PD Day -  Memorial Day
November 24: K-12 students - no February 18 and 21: K-12 Students June 16:9-12 Third trimester exams
school (9-12 Staff only AM PD Day) - no school - President’s Holiday - full day students
November 25,26: Thanksgiving February 22: K-12 Students -  no K-8 -  half day students (AM
Break ► school - Staff PD Day Kindergarten only)
December 1: 9*12 first trimester Inarch 16:9*12 Second trimester June 17:9-12 Third trimester exams
exams - full day students eyams- full day students . - half day students
December 2:9-12 first trimester March 17:9*12 Second trimester K-8 -  half day students (PM

. exams - half day students: K-8 - half exams - half day students - Kindergarten only attends in AM)
day students (AM Kindergarten only K-8 Students - half day students (PM Report cards (K-4 sent home with
attends) Kindergarten only attends in AM) ‘ students, !x*12 will be available dnline
December 3; £-12 Students -no - afternoon and evening conferences the following week)

The vision and m ission of the  
Saline Special Education D epartm ent, 
in collaboration w ith general educa
tion, parents, com m unity and stu
dents, is to create an  environm ent in 
which all students will become lead
ers of th e ir own education.

We work together to enhance 
strengths, recognize needs, aiid 
encourage responsible citizenship.
It is o u r  hope to foster independence 
and prom ote lifelong learning.

Director of 
Special Education 
Cherie Vannatter 

vannache@saline.kl2.mLus 
Phone: 944*8995

Department Secretary 
Luana Putas

Phone: 429-8000, ext. 2002

S a l i n e

C o m m u n i t y

E d u c a t i o n

' D e d i c a t e d  to s e r v i n g  o u r  c o m m u n i t y  
t h e r e ' s  s o m e t h i n g  f o r  e v e r y o n e "

Sa l in e
C o m m u n it y
E d u c a t i o n

Mali.Phane, 1fklk*tn llesristmtton'. Bsgiiw TlwttUay: f 2nd '

ofr visit ow office« liberty  School. . , . '
Before A After REGISTER .

,w An gjfatf achool progfirti f o r ^  tfudmt*,

> x20S5f<# tnweinfo.

72M S«dto*At» AitolM.»429̂ 8020

‘ V
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SEPTEM BER
Sept. 3: New S tudent O rien ta tion  
(Grades 7-12)
Sept. 6: NO SCHOOL- Labor Day 
Sept. 7: F irst day of school 
SepM O: Back to School p icnic 
S e p t  15-17: High School R etrea t/ 
S p iritua l E m phasis 
S e p t 22: P ic tu re  Day ..
Sept.-23: Serve-a-Thon 
Sept. 29: H alf Day* Professional 
Development

OCTOBER
Oct. i : G randparen ts  Day 
Oct. 11: NO SCHOOL- Professional 
Development 
Oct. 13: PS AT
Oct. 21: F aith  P rom ise Banquet 
Oct. 27: PLAN.Test 
H alf D ay/Professional Developm ent

NOVEMBER
Nov. 1: F irst Q u arte r Ends 
Nov. 2: H alf D ay/Records Day PM 
Rake ‘n  Run AM 
7 a.m . to 9:30 p.m. . •

"Pittsfield Tow nship E lection  all

day WCA C afetorium
Nov, 8: NO SCH Q O L/Parent-Teacher
Conferences
Nov. 19: Rake ‘n Run Make-Up .
Nov. 24> 25,26: NO SCHOOL/ 
Thanksgiving B reak

DECEM BER
Dec. 3: Open House Tours
Dec. 7: P rayer B reakfast
Dec. 9; E lem entary  C hristm as Store
Dec. 10: E lem entary  C hristinas
Store °Dec. 13: E lem entary
C hristm as Program
Dec. 14: Preschool C hristm as
Program
Dec. 16: All School Posada
Dec. 20*31: NO SCHOOL/ C hristm as
B reak

. ■ i

JANUARY
Jan . 3: School Resum es
Jan  17: NO SC H O O L/M artin L uther
King Jr. Day
Jah  18: Secondary m id-term  exams 
Jan . 19: Secondary m id-term  exams: 
h a lf day *
Jan . 20: Secondary m id-term  exams; 
ha lf day

Jan . 21; Secondary m id-term  exams; 
h a lf day; second q u a rte r ends 
Jan . 26; H alf day, professional devel
opm ent
Jan . 27: Fam ily Showcase even t/ 
O pen House
Jan . 31: S p irit Week s ta r ts

FEBRUARY
Feb. 1-4: S p irit Week 
Feb. 4: Hom ecom ing «
Feb 5: Homecoming Event 
Feb. 15: Fam ily Science N ight 
Feb. 21; No school: P res id en ts’ Day 
Feb. 23: H alf day, professional devel
opm ent
Feb. 24: K indergarten  Round-Up 

MARCH
M arch 1 ,2 ,3 : MME Testing*
M arch 4: .Talent show 

-M arch  II: Open House 
M arch 15: A nnual p a ren t m eeting 
M arch 23: H alf Day; T h ird  q u a r te r  
ends; Records Day (p.m.)
M arch 24,25: No school 
M arch 30: H alf day, professional 
developm ent * . ; •
M arch 31: P aren t Education N igh t/

Fam ily M ath Night 

A PR IL
A pril 8: A nnual A uction 
A pril 11-15: SAT Testing 
A pril 19; Spring P rogram  
A pril 20: H alf day /p ro fessional 
developm ent
A pril 22: No school, Good Friday 
A pril 25-29: No school, E a s te r  break

MAY
May 7: J u n io r /S e n io r  banquet 
May 8: Seniors Then & Now 
May 11-13: F ifth  g rade Science 
Camp

-M ay  16: Golf Scram ble 
May 20: School play 7 p.m.
May 21: School play 1 p.m.
May 30: No school, M em orial Day .

JU N E
June 7: Secondary exam s
Ju n e  8: Secondary exams; h a lf day
Ju n e  9: Secondary exam s; h a lf  day;
Preschool p rogram
Ju n e  10: Secondary exams; h a lf  day;

-last day o f sch o o l/g rad u a tio n

Transfer Patients and New Patients 
W elcom e!

No Referral Needed "

1020 E. Michigan Ave.
v Suite E

Saline, Ml 48176

VVidl’, < ’.
AtViont ,in <>t •
Orthtkkmiifitft*

MftOMAYl ; v ‘
AMHUCAN BOAftP - i g l L k  
OrORTMOOONTlCt ^

&

“Where kids meet nature.”
Children have the opportunity to , 

plant gardens, learn about the environment 
&  develop a love of nature.

", v . v • 1 8  acres of farmland
♦ Certified teachers *

. . 4 • Low staff to student ratio
♦ Ages 6 weeks to 1 2  years

7 7  Bemis Rd. • Saline
www.bemisfarmschildcare.com

http://www.bemisfarmschildcare.com
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S J S  CHELSEA C O M M U N IT Y  
W  HOSPITAL

Sa i n t  J o s e p h  M e r c y  H e a l t h  Sy s t e m

w

e

f >

<■ Qur goal is to get our stu

. : sports thedidnc ........  ...........
joint replacement,aind general ^r:tlibp«4ip^* Expert phy«ico,l s .land ath letic*; >

traipefs add '̂tesoMrces. to get you;&adc i n t h e ^ n ^  •. •••
 ̂ * Sefylces are located in the stateofahe'iirt G i^ sea  V ■■■'■/'

v Athletic injuries are seen in less thah one week. :fc '
v ' . • ■ Therapy appointments are seen within 4$ hours o f  referral. ■ -\

ttyoffice x-rays;, o u tp a tie n t  surgery  w ith in  o n e  t o C T  scans, a n d J x m e  scans in  less th a n ^ m e  Week. v 
A th le tic  e n h a n c e m e n t clin ics n ite ti 'd  in th e  su m m e r fo r m dtyidiia{sv groups* o r  team s,

. ■ C lo se ,^ (o w e n ie n t park ing . -a;' , ■*.. !; '

REMARKABLE MEDICINE. REMARKABLE CARE.
; GCh.org ’ .

__ L.
A
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c k r s 7
HIGH SCHOOL

rm
Cross Country

h i

PATE QPPQNENT- SITE TIME DATE OPPONENT . FAC91TY' u
828 Ml Carter Hay Bate Relay *. Away 3L00P .821 Gibraltar Carlson
94 Mustang invitatienai NorthvBle Away 4;00P invitational
9/11 . Bath Invitational./ ' Away 800A .8 2 4 East Lansing Comp. Soccer
9/14 Jamboree 41 al Adrian Away 400P 826 Dexter
9/18 Now Boston HiMpinyltational Away ’8:OOA 828 CHS Eaat/Wesi 02 Comp. Soccer
924 MSU lnviUlion|f:« ^ , Away 1:00P' Showcase
928 Jamborad #2-ttM M lL Tecumsah Away 3:30P 841 Ann Arbor Huron Comp. Soccer
102 CHS CC invrtattbnatvHiliori Hills Home 845A 9 2 , Bedford ■ ■
106 Portage invitational Away 1:00P 92 Parma Western FootballFld.
10/19 -AA Gabriel Riebard CC Invitational Away. TBA 96 - Milan
1021 Jamboree #3 al Hudson Mills Home 2 00P 944 ' Skyline ' Comp. Soccer
1028 MHSAilRagtenaionOcl. 29 or 30 Away TBA - 948 . Tecumseh Comp. Soccer

921 Satina

BOYS VARSITY 
Tennis

'at-:-.>4V'

OATS
m  
m "  
m
8/23 
ZfiA

m  

m
.............m  Sitter 

' J O T  DaWltl invitational ’ 
Pioneer

> W K '' llibi&avan invttattonsi -
illiikNn CotumtHa C«mra>* •. « .m mm m
u6m im \

opponent
CHSQuedil 
Powlerviu* inviUrtlonai 
CHS Quad >2 
CKS>Quad»3 

■CHS Quad #4 '
Sturgis Quad 
Ypsilanti

kQuatf

■ site
Home
Away
Home
Home
Kama
Away
Homa
Away -
Away
Away
Homa
Away
Away,.

Any.

m
9:OOA 
8:00A 
900A 
9:OOA. 
900A 
' TBA 
4:30P 
9:00A 
4:30P 
4:301* 
4:3bP 
TBA 

4-30P 
WOA-4M 1

.. la  InvttaHonal at Dexter Away 
Tranton Honor A Glory imrMlonat Away 
MrtSAA Regional on 0cl,7Mor 8lh Away

YS 
Soccer

Away

9/23 Adrian ‘
9/28' Marshall 

‘428 Pioneer V  
10/5 Monroe 
10/7 Lincoln 
10/12 Yplllanli 
10/14 Qexter 
10/18 MHSAA Districts 

10/18-23

Away 
Away 
Away

Comp. Soccer Horn* 
Away 
Away 
Away

Comp. Soctar Homo 
■ Away

TIM E. 
TBA

SM P
S:30P

10:004

8:30P 
■5:30P 
B:OOP 
5:30P 
5:30P 
S:30P 
700P 

■ 5:30P 
12.45P 

530P 
530P 
5:MP 
8 30P 

' S:30P 
TBA

BOYS VARSITY 
football

DATE OPPONENT FACILITY
8/28 v .Huron at EMU (MIT>
94 " Monroe Football Fw.
9/10 Yptiianti . Footbaii Fid.
.9/17 Adrian
924' Lincoln . ■ ; • ■ ■ ■ '
10/01. Tecumseh ■ Honwcominp • Fttri Fid. 
10/58 Dexter Football Fid.
1048 Pioneer
10/72 Satin# •

not
5:00P
7;00P

2010-2011 FALL SPORTS SCHEDULE

Cross Country
0ATI OPPONENT STTE TWE
,9/1 . Corunna Early 8lrd Invitational Away 4:00P
9/11 Batii Invitational Away 6;30A
9/14 Jamboreefl al Adrian Away 4:00P
9/18. New Boston Moron Invitational Away 8:30A
9/23 Mason Invitational ’ Away 4;30P
928 Jackson Invitational Away 11;00A
928 Jamboroe #2 Whitest Tecumseh Away 3:30P
10/2 CHS CC trivttationat • Hudson Mills Home 8:45A
10/9 Hudson Invitational - Oirts Only Away 9:0QA
10/21 Jambome *3 at Hudson Mills Home 2:OOP
10/30 MHSAA Regionats Away TEA
114 Stefa al MIS ■ ■ Away TBA

GIRLS VARSITY 
Golf

IWE OPPONENT . SOI nm
8/19 CHSGIrTsGblMnvttatfonat ; Home 8;30A 

Reddemsn Farms OoH Course
8/23 Tecumseh Invitational 'Away 12O0P

'8 4 7  . Frsnkerimufo Invttrtiohal.  ̂ .Away TBA 
'6/30 Huron, Cheltea..Dexier 6  Skyline Away 300P

9/1: Pionesr, Saline. Oetter © Chelsea Home \ 3:00P
9/2 AAPioneerIrivitatfonai . ' -  .Away 9:00A
9/8' Tecumseh . ■ Home 3.00P
9/10 Marshall Invitational Away -TBA
9/13 Bedford Invitational Away' . 900A
9/18 Lincoln ; . Away 3:00P
9/17 Pinckney. . A w a y ,  3;00P
9/20 East Lansing Invftationai • Away/ . 9 30A 
9,20 Bedford. CtMlsas. Huron Daktar Away 3:00P
9/22 Ypsilanti . Away 3:00P
949 SEC Invtta® Lincoln ' -Away ' T BA-
10/7 MHSAA Regional >10/7-9 Away TBA

k ,.GIRLS VARSITY 
Swim m ing

DATE OPPONENT THAI
8/18 Swim Camp -August I5th40tb Away 6:D0P
9/10 SM1SL Oivlng al Milan Away 10:00A
9/11 SMISI at Milan Away 0:0OP
9/18 Huron. Monroe @ Chaliea Home . 6 00P
941 Milan Away 6:0017
943 Lincoln ■' Away ' 6:001*
9/30. Oerter, Adrian @ Chatsea Home B:OOP
10/7 Bedford Home 6:OOP
10/12 Jackson % Homo 6:00P
10/14 Skyline, Saline #  Chelsea, Home 6:00P
1021 Tecumseh Away 6:OOP
1028 Chelsea. Pioneer©Ypsilanti Away 6:OOP'
116 SEC Invitational on Nov. Sth A 6tli' Away TBA 

at Ypsllanti -
11/12 SMISL OiampiOnsMp wi Milan' Away t 6:OOP 

•Diving
t143 SMt$L Championship at Milan Away 10:00A
11/19 MHSAA Slate Finals on 11/19-20 Away TBA

GIRLS VARSITY 
Volleyball

DATE' OPPONENT ■ SITE
841 Maitland Invitational- . <. Away
844 Novi Quad • Away
841 .Quad-Huron. Dexter. Skyline, ’ Away 

. Chelsea at Skyline
96 Gabriel Richard Away
9/11 Jackson Community College tnv. Away
9/14 Tecumsah• K$Gym . .Home
9/18* Mason InvttttHjnal Away
941 Quad ■ Dexter, Pioneer. italine . Home

Chelsea 9. .
. 948 Adrian. -Away ■

106 Lincoln Away
10/7 Milan Home
106 DM Dearborn Invitational Away
10/12 Quad ■ Monroe. Bedford, Chelsea. Away

Dexter at Deiter
10/19 Ypsilanh ■ Away
10/23 Pioneer (nvHatlonar - Away
1049 . Oextar ' Home
1040 Huron InWabonai Away

>114 MHSAA OHtrtets -114-8 Away

TIME 
9 00A 

OOP 
OOP}

7:00P
TBA

2:00P
830A
5:00P

7:OOP
7:00P
7:00P
80CA
5:008*

7;00P 
6:30A 
7 00P 
TBA 
TBA

http://www.chelsea.k12.mi.us

